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T0T 11 E 

-IT HONOURABLE 
T RE 

Lord Marqu R- 

0F 

MOUNT-HERMEk 
zv 

I Wy if 0A D*, - 
b r;, cl-'c or SIN 011r -g Y' 

A. 
thc CII 

6f, the P-110)-i-ing Trr-: ti-fc - feerns to deiiý LI 



It 

Epiftle Dcd1catou* 

ed only for dig Divc-rfion of. thc: 
Pcople.. But whocver looks into- 
it, will find the Autlýlor intended 
it for. the Influi6lion, as Nvell as 
the Ple2furc, of ag Mankind. 

yoilr- L' orý, rwý is to. o Nvell. read, 
in, both Ancircnt and ýYlodern 
Leýrnjnig to receive zmy Light 
froni us, in wh--at conc- rns the 
T- dla Lettref. - And we fli,, Ill b-%, -i-, 
prou,, --l of thc Honour of Enter. 
taimog You in fbirc of Yotir- 
G. -iyer Almiusles, vdicn. Yoti re-- 
lieve Your Scrioiis-StudieS witl-i 

I TI-60.. 's pICA'Int '-Illd : amurnig. 
minift be fo jufl to- 0 

our Avit'hor, -. s to deckire, That, 
befidcs the "Pic-afantry of * the, 
SLOry' t1r. I. Cie. , ire &4S iwtny Ulefrul 

RePle(ftions, 

Fpý. Ile Dcdic. -ktorjy.. ,-- 

, 
Reflcr. ', fions,. With as much Inge- 
nious S,. ltyi, 4pl -)ficable to tllic 

ri Iýb Collin on Errors of 
_Ijunn 

IL%. 
e 

Li fe ýin t1h i cs 2 as i ri .iny 
-whatfoever; notwitl Lq in diff, nd. Air is not fO SCN-CrC, 
2. s that of fonic of' our Moral Er. ' 

The Reputation it is- hi A- 
broad, vv,, Il L, Ll cre it h2s foi nd Ad- 
mituance into the Cabincts of 
the m6ft 1-carriecl and mofic Cur. 

PolitQr I Tv rious of the I. N itions) ever fir, ce it Nvos publiffill, ffiews, 
so 

0 -, an the tis fon-ict-Iiiii r iuofc, til-I j 
I ̀J ca n 

Hiflorv 
of q. Vulrr, -, r Sl)., T, 

per; an-d that thc I= of 
I; la; l iS Oaly D12CIC UIC 01"F, to C'I! -- -fiý, ribcl tne -Manners of fcv-ýYal 

A3 Peirfons 



piflIe Dedicatory- or 
Perfon's of niuch better Co*ndi- enoughleft to divert a 'ill, 
tion than d', 41faraclic. But Your Who is willing to be diverted. 
LordAip will foon difcover all 
this without any Intiination Your -LortilZip's High Birth, 

' from us ; and 'cis fiiifficliený that and Illuftrious Aflianc e, place: 
we are forgive-in for approaching 06 

You in the FirII Rank of t, _ You in thl Wa :S _y, Without Pre- TritiA 
-Nobifity; -, ind Yo;. ir fuming to interx-tipt You with a I'D Tf clillatiOn to Lettei-sand A' ives ) 

tedious Difcourfe of the Good- b 

L, Nvill Us the Promife, that Yo 
nefs of our Author, whofe Me- , b' t1leir ProfcFlor: They cannot ' '* rit and Forne fpkeak more-for him, hope for: a more powerfLIJ 0 

r th-in ýi fly in his Vindic., in fl ind t. fiey ncVer ffood more in 
need of Protceriall. 

Your Loýdyq)ip. Will, we hope, If You are plcas"d to -; IjloNv it find ý-rrre . ire not too 7? -arti-. 1 in oui cho 7rý_n)7, jtI0;., of t1jis Tyep-iC L 
4. an- JuA, rment; Lind thoug' re c _ it Nyrill C its ForWIIC , jbo-v-jýý 

snot pretend to have rr%-A2--,, rv'd all th9-t Of th(-- Orlanjal: And 
_thl-ýý Of dit, 014crinal CNrer CRLIfC Do', X-16;, an had to 
'na, ly. Ve , 11t-Ur- to 0 Tirn,, ere 6 %-e 

t 

A13 k., 
s 

or 1,; 
Coniploij 

IS 
k4LW, the I 

AL T 
t- '. fS 



will 11, as 11yuct 1, caron 
-eirs "'d be 

-as to. boaft. of tl 
jjjfortýinatc- 

. 11appy as h' T. HE ill 

"Tinabic am, -ýVith T 
hTranflators, 

ýL 
0R 

P1.4 

EF ACE 
Ws rour Lord. P1 ERE is hardl)v any bvýgvtýzc in Eu, 

ropc Mat lqiomr not Guman j and tka 
Spanifl) Rognic ir as talk, 'd of, ywnble'. 
if thcrc m; s no otber h: tke TJ'Orld: Bizt, 

and X. 7 Doa ATEirache ;s oný aa Alk,, -ý, 'py, ýfor al! obedient) Alankhd to kara ly, or, at lcaj, ý, h.! 
'hreu a Gencral CharaIcr for PxWc. d,; -. r to e 
ýIjc; r cmi Pit' Yures iv 5 and tljr; -e ircre few ýf I/jo 
-Sahits of tljýfv Days, but cm? Part cr a)w1,,, 7r of 

it fkewl. TTc Azz z 1j; r Cloathbig Irould fi -c the Eippi- 
rcfs to in anotber Agc 5 Rog ties, Stars 

11% are as- frarcc now, as 1,01"Cft Alrcll 2vere In 
Guman's 77we. Ms a terrMc 77., hvy 10 tbhllý 

ýavaclc-- fe grut a Rafcal as. tkis Alfarache. How 1; 1ýc a Ale. jfrer be 2rcidd look, at tfc Royal-Exclico-c 
W St. James's Pal k? PICOPIC 2-0 Ad 
bc fr; Shjc"1 al lbe S'S& of "; S Ch; ldren are 



-s Prefam Th. Evgliý) Tranflatoi 
,; tb . koW-' 

ad and Bloody-bones. Blal 
fvcr, ; rc ? r; Y venturc a Uttle. Tis 6, "t to 
St,?.. t at fifl, tIjej'I grow Fz;; -4I;, zr =itf, 15b;; after- 

y ttvc read Ific mtrdr, amrd Teti to bne, before tke 
B, k, c,, t ti-ey cy, I fee no Harm in him, 'tis 

the IvVay of the %'Vorld. Every Body lives by 

bis 'Witi , who, would not be Rich awl 1-1-3p- 

py if lie could? Where's the Hurt if a T-. Ian 

c: in raife hinifelf from a Duricabill to ride in 
bis Coach, and be carric(l about in his Chair 
by better. Men than birilfc1f. No IvIan's a 
ROIIUC that has 'Nioncy in his Pocket. 7-15, fic 

are fine INIQrals, a)-c tbý: l not ? Vig are C014WO)" 

eno,,.,,, Ij Yre own; har(Ify a Gamefler, a Vfin-er, 't, 
Rit ws to no purpfe to enter vpcj; Parl; cnlars; 
lmrdý a FC11orv hr aiýy Bufniefs tut lj.., is 
tr', fi Ethick-s by 

. 
1-Teart ý yet, as -rine 

d-r thcy ari, 
t&y bro;! ylit Guzmin to tljc CraNes, and we mon- 
der Ns D; fc; pIcs efrape f) well 'is tlj,: y do. Is to 
tbir Tranffiz; ýn of I. shv, W; not fi-om the Spani(h 

only, as ow- oN dij 1--, riglifli Gumi-in *as , 
tnt 

fziikfabý cb;, e fiwnr a 
Xlerr Vcrrion bi French 

a, 
11 t/7, e mis 

by tf-e Spanlffi is' 

kft o,.,, t, -, // tb. tt ; r.. rs I'le,! fwt 13itt kt 

IbC French 7-11wrfl-Ifor j., jriiry NxIIJ11:, hi thl:; ClIfe': 

- j; s 1); xe, ? r' b am f Vs in Z .6i; "'S ;f 

/I , i, p!, vife :I davc ray t1were irc 
Inany good Things in dhis Trannation, bccaure 
dwy are noric of my own, awl foinc ý-id One. 3, 

I V1. 0.1ich 
I am not bound to vindicitc. And 

ii. hoever tlicm to my Chirge, will do nic 
r YJ10m Vinity it rfcý7cq, 

I-C r 

The Englifl) Tranflitors rreface: 
ilierc woald have been ni-any more of the LIt- 
rer, If I liii not Abridig'4, and Cliipt thcni. I 

, If( 
Z! > I 

have ao addcd fevcral ncw Turns of Thouglit 
und Exprefli-ion, that the NVlio! c mi-ght look 
ivith a Modern Air. 'Tis no eaCy ihing, to 
Inake a Spamý, ) Sult fit i Fr: nr, ýj-vx.,, erpecLaNy 
an old One. The Ai. -tip-itly Lmw-_-,, n 61,, c T%vu 
Nation; appcars in every Tlmig,. ThOU,, 11rh thiS 
jlýookl p not, propl-r for Lent and Holidiys, it 
will do well in Carnaval-time. '-fis Fitted to 
all Shapes and Sizcs. A Saddle for every florre: 
A Man 'need but try it, and fevei%d 'Nlerl, 
who bcllcv*e 'twas made for others, will find 
the Coat fits as well tipon them, as if the Tay- 
lor had cut it out by thcir own Mca. Curc. The 
Alisfortune is, every one believes lie is Tall 
and Well-flimp'd, and yet there are hardly. 
any brit Crookcd and Hvm-; -bick'd Men iq 
the XVorld. Therc is no Pviin but looks on binirelf %vith Pleafure and Admiration 

,- ind 
on others, only to Laugh and rkail at tlicni, This is the Truth of th- Matter. NYc cati't Correýl 45 and li, 

-- that woullci fet up for 
_Rcforýver, will il'ind lie has a hard Tack on't. I do not think my Author could hope for S,. ic- cers , lie k 141 n't, ncNv -inct too vv, 01 "I and %vas himfelf too Nvire to fill-icy he Could fo. Whcrcrui-e folloNving his Example, 

.1 ýearlteadcr, yonrm OR Mimb'c and moft 01)-- dient 6-c. ff"Zat ran ire a944 to tte r. rcc. cli 



Thc Engrylifl) Tranflators PrcfaCC-1 
rl 110 ýe j Z. ý Ir clitutaimiýff, 

7-r, tjJ. 7, tt; ojj-. fotlnrl 

ple, if. t, trj its mrach 
, fs &'UMI 9004 lsý: Ilfc IVICI vo) 
p -c Ilit, in Ns Guzman, Mail il'? 
"c r 

jq,, 
rj; o11 dj',, 

j j;., oj 

Rej! eXons ttrc 
11"C Ovjý; md sp-al, I 

r -, c - NIP r; e 
vot 

fpn cut to fo vitch Lell. 1, but t, : /, co ir, 
r"w'! the B. 'A'. as 

-is XV j) Rc. tj-(, j ; n, prer I Vor, si 
-d wore is totf T r) x1ol 1ý h.; s ?, 71.11(ýg ýý , 

,, V, , reach ýc Life of ME- 
;? jqrm,;; vc- ror 

" omý i- tilt fivuld not do it as '111 Afillyemen" 
-tis rathcr a I-able fban a Ffi- 

'C' at If le 
of GUMani is -weant Rory. tb,: 11cifiall 

'I ý, ru irbo;; i Ily I; Icct 
'fivcral forts of RP 

*- f 11""A 
JT'7crld, end tbl hfthorbav; ng ct1t I LY 

. rre po; 11.1 k11O1r the,;,, ire mg , ;c Letter avoi. -l then 

715c Grcat, ;, ": y fix tb, Incoi; vz. nknce of 
c 

I fo, -t of Scj-v, j)jts as flfiter thew hi tlch- Pka- 
pcj 

CaD and trbý- 
fures, mak: 17cc 1ýu; n or. tkofc tbat 

jri. j7 thew. 

TI)e NOVCJS thdt are intcrm; x'd ir; tb tkc Stog, 

lvcj, c ;, itcm-led by tkc Spanifli Author to rd; evc its 

nts ro Rc!; e 
-n-jJrf Tcd1;, O1ýfi1c/s1 

, 5, however, in; f: For 

1, i W* flj, 111 fig no 
, fis Y 7)fivpd and Divcrlbýý'. Ic 

more of ibe 0r; 4nal, havil", this fitb- 

dation of NS f, -o,,,;,, Geirdevivi of. 14s on-m 

con'Infry, I-Imt 11)c . 
1111whor Don Alcman was a Per- 

0 ', u; flj'd Nwfclf ly b; s . 11cr; t. 
f it -P-ho ha,, I 
1),,, Lilys de Valdles 

, 
tells ur iii Ns Elog,! V-111, 

P, 1led tefore. tjjc spritfli EdItt; oi? of Cuman, 

vcj- , vas a poorcr Scliol. a ridwr 
,f 11CI. C 11, 

- ar ,-- 
11or ft 11101-C pCrplcx, d Life than Ills.. He 

Vvýfcrr*d bcm., a Poor 
LeFO1'e t"O 

.CI ra ý, ha 

The &ýZlifb Tranflators Prcfacc. 
'-/'R; &lcr lefore lic cemes *at ;t: For : -. I;; cl) Red. ' 

foi. r vc czw; t vincli wore than kas teen fald at- 
rcaýý, a?,, d leave the Mrk to rpeak, for it 

11 E 

0 



The' Englifl) Trannators Prdacc 

logtic 'of . -'T O-OKS. 

-", HE LiFe atil Advoiturcs oF Lirarillo A 7ormef. ' 
Writtui by himUt'. Traittlatcl from zhe Or,.; 

ginal 
S%un3b, and illullrated with Twcnty cu-ý 

InTwol'art4, in7-, x,: Ivcr. 
Thc r/01"PY.: v. In TLrcc Parts, vliý; 

1. The Art oF B-u'ing the Gmit I-lorle: Containing the 
Terms arid PhrdlIcs m'd in the'I%Immýc, and tllc Difcaýcs and 
Accidcnts dc Iforfes. IT. The Military Art cxplaining tlc 
fcmis 11orýu'-Cs us'd in FicId, or G; rl1on Tiiz TCrm3 rc- 
1ýýtin; to jkrti I! crv - Thc Worl. 5 and Motions of Attack ind 

and dic'PoRand DLIty OF SCA-00iýCrS, C', "-C. With 
I-I'lCicric. il takcti 11rom the Ac'lions of our Armics. 

Naii-ition; CXI)I. li Ili I I-, L11 e Tcynis or' Naval 111-ThcAito. 0 AF. - iir5; as Build'in,:, Wcrkn,::, and FiO-. ing oir 
5"--ip3-; Votl Dýt'y if Crc. V-1th Eli- 
floric-it Ex-imple-, taUn fi-oin the Ac, iie. tils of our F, -, CL; 
C-'ch P. irr do:!. - Alph. doaicdly, from tle Six: w1th F-ditioit 

oF tl! c Orijn il 1ý-ei.,. -h , publilli'd by the Sicur G!. I. 'P-. t. 
phine: With lirge AdJition5, ani DzI'caud to thý. - D. -. '0 

Al%r. ttion3 and Imi, imcments. Miptcdrtothe Cuflows 

and' AcIions of tl,, c A ndabovc l'ortycuriousCu: s 
tha IV-11-C not In the dv'iý; imtl. 

OF In 'I'lircc Books. Wriam oriý; illally in 
Fro, -k ' 

by the Si. ur de Co,.!, rom : Withan Accomit ot'the 
Aut Iir. Ma"'e f-. *),. 

-Ii, 
'b trom 

die bc1l FýIltiop- Cxrc, "tcd 

ged 
by thýAutlior, a I'me 1, <,! ' re his Death. By 

3nd E111.1ru 10 
Geor-e S, D. D. Dý m ol' aml Cirip'lain. 
in 6"Idi*t"'llyto 11--c 1'01. ijelly. The Second Edition: To 

which a hid-m to tl,. e %vLole. Iu Two Vt>- 
lullln; 

' In 
A Ncv., to tTc 1--v. ve : Cont., iining an Acccunt 

of thc wAl mii'tikilole Cuvidaici in Frax-ej 

Italy and T.., ) L-f : With I ! Ii "Itc-lical Wfcvvalions re 
'- moic Coularki. 

Lltillý-' ý0 -Ll,:. PrCt-olt ; III-I r"I'Ciolt 
SE'Ite 01 

T"'; [TI SI': ur &' 01'0w. I'dolic. i: I[O F-. -hfl, ; an. 1 iJorn'd 
r tic. ]. -c"art'll D", 

. Cfiarý&cr of a wealthy Flatterer. B--- ferv. -d 
PkXp thc Second in feveral conCdcrabli. - Em-' 
ploys, and left his Rrvicc, bccawfe lic could 
not com'orni himC: lf to th evil PmCEil'cs LY 
"llich lie raw Others cnrid -I VIh thel-ilFell-es. 11C 

be'iav'd hiturelf fq upriýýhtly in all tI& 30 
Places lie enjoy'd, that lie got notlihig, but 

g ECteciii by it. 41c ruin'd his H-c-alth by N3 
grc,, i,, Applicatllon to his Studics. His Farncý Zý, 

Nvas as nuich celebratc-d. in It. dj, France, Gc)-- 
twaig, and Rumlert, as in his oN,., n Country. 
His Name was hardly ever incrition'd witliouit fori-ic pompous Elpitha, and many ffil'd hini 
the Spnif,, D; v; i! c. In Iýrs than Three Year: 3 
Tjmý- he favi. his %, %'oi-l: s tran9latcd into reveral 
Lin-ua-, cs. I bave licard, eo;; t, **A*,, 

'f crkc, o 
"' 

C) .0 aL 

Twenty fly Iniprefi-ions of his Dook, 
in 

, 
all con. nin'd Fiftry thou5nd Copies. Tli(ý 

11111Vcr"Ity 
of 

SJv;,,. 
wc. 1 11117,11-r 

boaft 
Of 

TLICO 

Ak&-aii, as AtIciif of or Ro;. -,,: of 
Ciccro 5 and an A. ýg;. j7h; c Fr'3-cr at a PLI'Mick- Aa 

-in that Acadcmy (1cclar'd, Thl-re never vl, as a 
P)ook, of grcat. --r Ufc, both 'for ks 'Mlorality and 
Delight, than the L11 One 1ýc of C,! - co, Lljaiý, tcniptcd by t1he AppiLlUfC g1X'C11 the Tru-. 
J111! C0 pUblifli'd a Socond. Part to it;. 
but 'twas roon 

, 
Iirco,,,, er'd to bc v. -iistm by ano- 

ther Hand, and it accordin,; ly in--t with di4li'Z- 
rent Succers. bUly'd in 
ing the Lif*c of oil lie 
, cl--d,,. in 11crf'Ortivince of a Vow imde to writc it o. i his Ik'. --, o%, ci-y from a Fit of Sic's. mcC. s. 11; 'c 

ru. . 



- the Englifl) Tranflators Pfdacý, 

. 4turn ;n Srp-anifli, 
. 
14fore the 1_; P, _ )pi'vd i7nolker Elo. -ý 

y Doi,, AlplionCo de Bar-; cf G u7man, m-ificyr 
ros 5 n4o. after v,, rj rre'-t CO1,;,; &C;. d. 1t; O11. r 01 tke 
1JOrk, botl) , -: r to its Pkafure and Profit, 2n*cs 
tlus: The Life of our Hillorian, Aliteo Ale-ý 

zu. mr, was as InfIruclive -as his Book. For he' 

was vcrv far from being fucli a fort of Pcrron. 

2s lie iýiGnuatcs in lits'Hiftory. He was breJ 

up in the Studk of the IMIes Lettres froni bis 
Youth, and, v, -litic a Boy, Nvas nevcr out of 
fonic. Employnicnt of other; fo that bis Lifeý 

can by no nicans be chir.,, -,, 
'd with ldlcneFs irX 

any'Rart of it. ý/Vhrm be left the Court, and 
th, 1 VE Place lie held thcre, . NVIlic'n lie faid re- 

'lated to State M-Dirs and the Nfiniftry, 't%vas7 

that lie miglit have trore Time to follow li! 5 
Studies ; 'and having, afterwards Lelfure for fuch 

a NVork, lie undertoolk. tht5- He lias followd 
llonxc's Rule, in minglina the Vtile and tha 
INIcc togetber. His maiti Dcfi, -, n was to In-' 

'led for bis RrUtt a`nd afl the Reward lie c: ýpeL 
Labour, wgs the Plicafure of havinE been fer-ý- 

viceablc to the Pulbi*ck. - CM101ren have tlic' 
fim_- Obligation to bim, as they have to theii 
Fatlicrs who take care of tlicir Education 

and fliew them how to live in, the. World 5 and. 
Rchers may learn berc how to irifti-tica their 
Childrcrt, arid tCZC1L1 fliern to avqM. thoCe 
ROC! ", s which lie in t1neir Way, and thrcaten' 
ti. erq witli I)Aruffion- But if ire fl, o. dd fig 

Mat 1j., ts k,, n fiid of this Awbor, aml Ns Pjoof,,,, 
ýV bif Cox,,, Irj-ýi. v; ai:. l otkers, w.. vfiýg! )t t; q tlj. -' 

T, H E- 

CON'IrEIN-TS 
0 F, -T -1-1 E 

FiriL 1300 K. 
chap"T. 'ofrj Llf GUZNIAN 11 by rbr ff Derr, -. ý7: rf -ond ag-j-' 

bi., err r;, Y-ible Trf !.: rr ;c icked Not; frk! - 'Vv'ro:, 'er-nicc Dr, ý)w,, - is iY h; I Ix- 
P-- 

Chap. 11. Guzman 0:: ; ý-, Ttb r)i . 
1-ý-c6nrrt cj'r Rrllý-ren-s 

tellf i): Io kir A f, ): Ijc-r r., -, - do, -riN- fw c. -! r 1,. -r, -cr gh"I if., evil condi., ign mll fil-I ci 'o 
If-J. 

ef B. rw4s ; of . sr.,. fiý-d 
t ! -! ýf 1.9, ye is "E, '*: 

-:, r 4,1.4 : 24 Cli-it). 111. Gw. trin kli -rf 1: 7-r ! -e 
on .! 

6c 7j' r 
Ik 't 1%11ý'f hi.; j 

o' X6 
cll--iý. 11 (31 lzu, 1., 11 l"Pf 

-Ij ; ý-jj 
y; !fI fV64- I;, tbe. cd. vd -J. 

,I it ir, ,, r, - '; '!, I.. " 

57 

'p 

fnp. V. C' tcVj P: -r! f, "e 

x C, vi 11 iiý i) a"i 

.'.... II. -I.. I., - . 



36L ife a i: i. I Al 19 icus, & c. Pj rt 
I 

ýifcovcr, e &-c- "'. 1101C Nlvý-Cry to him 
, 

roj, ý 

tloc Nrmis ! ay copcc. il'd, 2;, -' nari'd rfý-: 
Cipal El re fvv then I dij not rujI,. 
xvich hirn ; fiowcv. -r, ýC refON't"! to proceed %vari, 

and nor to cngagz %vich t. 'ý,, fper ', 'cn b(vor, ate ýa 
he %vas providcd for*t. Ile orde r'd all the Soldiers 
co their Arnis, froni or, -- cnd of Ole (3-2alliq to tj-, C 
ctl, cr ; commanicd Sza-, ch to be rnade, and more 
. 
A. rais %veTe found than I cizzh-_-, C3! 6 hill, of, or 
L-new of, the niolft Criminal oF th-- Ccmfpirarors 
were Eiz'd 3 as %vlll vs Chrifti3ns., who being 
put to thz Torture, confds'd all. Sc: o and one of 
his Ccnnradcs coneicnin'd to bc- drawn in four 

bv four Gallics ;- the reft were decinia- 
tzd3 of whl8ni j wc, -e laang, 'd, and the o: hers h2d 
their Noies CLC OIT Scrr,, be-i'orce he ely'd, ownd, 
Pitwas by. his Contrivance the Salver was tafk: n 
away, and that I was inroccrit of it, ssalfoof 
the Hatband ; which was found as the. SAN wcrý: 
liolfied to rmiho way for the Fe', lo-, vs thac %vcre 
Ih-; ng'd. Thus my Intiocence appear'd fLilly : The 
Cip. pin conitnenecd hiq! ily my ZeAT and Fidlclity, 
21CCr WC C' lel S. -Ad urP1 T7fa;;. - I had mcc %vith 
1j-_ 25k'd Mi), Pardon publizkly , ordzr'd my Irons 
ro b:. - tak-1 ri CJT, gal'C I-. - th -- Lib L- A 'y of thý- G-1 Iley 

-s Sigri'dl a like a Pir, ýernaa ; pri6 h-- and 2 11 thý- Oiiiccr- 
Let, cr, in te-Eimony ol-th. - coniJeral. 'e S; _-rvice I Lad 
renýcr'd-rl; e in faving che GAIcy 

" and fo ma- 
ny Oilicýrs an, ' Livej ;a of 

I: I- to an Or- 

im., -*, r,. c h, )w I rc; oyc'd 2L t, ̀ 115 PCVU'Lcibn, arýd v. jr1i C, 
a p"a cc full Hcaý- I thm. rk'd fv li"Mczcy 

, siif'ing roa-vcnd. ind ive ýnd Gcýo3ixfsto rn,:., pro. dr- 
rc r fo zIL av C .t ve. ol. 's, 
you an j1. _ccL; urc of thý, Ct 11, Y 

Y. "! I: i z fc), lo"v'd I ,, er d1c, Kii) rý- %va s -raclo4fly 
to con1: -, -,. md I fiio; i'd ha vC n-. 3, Libeityl$ yQ4 

*i,, c long C;. O.,; 1I to rc1l 3.01:, J11: 1, Y cxp. a if 1. 
F1 .1 'IV I S. I 
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'he Sp - I. - Taken from E imfl) Play of 
Author of G It Z, ýf AN Xemaa L 
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Dramatis Perfonx. 
A Yo=g Iord viol. -ntly in Lore wich 

SCJ 

lpev, 'uý; oý A: Eully. 

7h a n. 

P-libaa., ''A Young Ladly inloye Avith Cah, ý,,. 

Per Nlother. 

The Bawd. ' 

Two 

litcretia, ýNfaid to Afelibxa, 

Bullies, &C. 

Sccne The Cit of y 

ACT 

ACT I. - 

.dM -Gro've near. CaliCto's Scene, 
'- Ho I ýjf. 

Melibxa : ý.,, -! Callilo 
.CA lj,,.; o. X, o %v-, Ue lib x. 1, youarekirdirdccd, 

Uke I-Icay'n tha-c form'd you, ifuu 
fair, 

As good as you, are grlcar. In wlmrl cafi1o ? 

Cal. In fuffring, ni-- io nc you a! cnc, 
To tell you thar 11ovc you nnor. ýý 

L And and C, -, i 2-,, d in vain. 
To ý: nl is ch: ý, c fo D! cf. 

fing ? 
C. 71. Not"hir but to poM-fs you can L-rnorc 

And 1, iirk. c 1bchold che Fruic 
Frefil, hirý. ind týýmpnng, to cýic To, -, clii 
1 re2ch my I lamd, it eiilollvcs lil.: Sli-i 
Ar,. d me in DJpAr. j 

Afel, Audacious Youth! 
Dcfpair bý: thy Reward. 
How durft thou %vi[h thy Wiihcs vvound ? 
Since Elius to nlý: Cc mtý- plxlf. -3 
Thou rc'cr mcct III, -- 

If Chmncv, 2S 
D--es ne'eragairi befriend c'-, c, -, from u'jii 
I'll fly thee as I wou'd a Pl-iguc. 

Cal Sew. r, -cnio a Sf; 4, jr. rio 
What wants my Lord ? 

Cal. Halle, Lcc my Bc, 1 b. - rcidy, 1! w c, - d 
Cc4 



TI)e Spa n i. (, h Ba r. -d. 
Cif. Sappofc ]Fire and Wat. -r fhou'd nizet lo. 

vingly, Earth and 11cav'n ' -Ilmct, and -, ' tar- 0J . ': 11 

tick, any t1h: ng thaC'S wild and inipofl-i"51-e. 
Com-- , my Lord , you know I am wife., 

you know I am politick, an6 as nIniL-: ean. d cuninng 
2s '11rC. /Y : Did your Lordfhip nevcr read thar An. 
cient Phillofopher who fiid; Zr., 11irrer drj' es Form Ir fo If'or;. 111 dc'ýFres Mm. 

C_J. I tell flice ag-ain, thou rnay'il 2s foon rccon- 
cil-- lnipoa--bllitiCs to Reafon, as bring Afe! ibxa to- 
return mv P_, 113on. 

Semp. Well then, if I compafs it, you will allow 
there ,s no Man like me; and 

Cal. I h-noxv whar thou woudift fay, I muft fill 
thy PoA-cts with DuCkats. ME done, niakc- her 
tut ininý, and this PINfC fhaýl pafS from My Proper- 

'v ty to thine. 
Semp. It has great T-Micacy indeeld in an Argu- 

rnent3 and I will do xvh, ýit is within my Wea"' Ca- 
PaCIty OLt of hand, for fear you ffi. ou'd fet your 
AfinJ on fonicthing, clCe , and d'ange your Religi- 

,. on ; lor'cls puffib! z- this fini--ýFire m2y b-- put out, 
that ) ou ni,, i), even hare her cr,. - Day as much 2s 
you luve ýcr nov,. Enjoymcnt has'a f1rin ge Effiect 
on %vc; A N-IortAs. and vAhcn you conizz to look on 
b; r v. -fli c! _-ar Eyes , fiec: from that Erior which, 
siov, 'L)*ýInýs your jucdgrncat. 

Ca I* With WLIC Eycs 
! car E3 cs. CA Why vvliar Eyes do I fee her ixich now. 

Sen, p F. df: Lyes, Eyes which like finic Sr-'ffa- 
cles, m kz lictL; Thipas ficenn Preat and reat littl1c, 

my Lord; I have he! p'd a., Man: Eu i, is%ýirs 
2g'ii-l ht h'.; s Lc--n as far gone, -as your Lordrhip. 

C. d. Pray C:, p., d thou miy'a : Thou fl itter'll mc, 
2nd I -ri picas'd to h-zar dice, iho*'I dz-fpair of thy 
&W: fS 2rd nIiI-IQ. 

_ 
3: rn. 

11 spalliflh Ba - 71) 
ý 

'-d. 5 
Semp. Th ere's no f. -ar oll't : lVhat- )-ý, -, rLord- 

fnip is as handfo. m. - for a Man 2s fh-- for for a Wo- 
nian ; you are bo-th. FIcCh Pril Nood ; and if fl-lt'5 2 
jittle ob1,1. -cp--ro, -s at prefý, nc, Ehere mull. b-c. Ways 
2nd 2ý Icanst; s'd to br, i., ig- h-rroh. r fz! f; fc, rv-,. c, -i 
a I', 'omq. n is not inclin'd to Lov, -, 6ý: s no more Fer 
felf th2n a Lawyer that refufes 'Money, or a Pri. cfft 
Preferm-. nt ; 'cis the mof. 1 unnacural thing n che 
World : What doces your Honour think- cl,, ý-fzi Prcc- 
ty Leering, Eyes, thofe Whicc RoLrd Brý-%fls, wich 
two little Ch; ý. rrics budding out upon ; that 
Soft Snowy Skin, that Shape mad. - to curl like the 
Vine ; thofe Lips that breach-- Fý,, c--, rer Perfum. L-s 
than'Myrrh or Rof;., s : In a word, thofý- 
PCautics that we eon't bL: t 1-nay gucrs at theni 
by wliat we do: Whn: v., ere thý-y rll rn---ýe lfblr, to 
vvkhcr away in a Convent? No, no, they are for 
ufe, and - if I am not the moll miflakc-u Dog in 
the World, they Eall all b-- the Circle of 
thofe A6, ms bý-fbra I ati-i many Da) s older. 

C! 1.1-10\", Elie 11"'Of7uce P! Carcs ard 
There's Monq for 0 

thele, Sf,,,; 
1? -Cn; 03 to erlcour, ", e 

thy Induttry ; make m2 hippy in my ani 
I'll mich C,, Ce bLyond thy T--! l xný: ho%,., 
thou carift efFca it : Speak, fpcak or I 
1111: 111 think '. 11OU 1"I"I impos'd upon n-., - 

C-nme F1 brii 
waria. rit you. You muft my LoTJ; that 
JI mai my good Forturic fonic 2go to rmd.;; -,,, i Acquaint, ance with a vcý-Y Civil 
Mad-am Cc! c, 1!;?;., a Lý, dy of grzat P-. -rs an2 Ex-, z- 
rienc--., who c,., i oL: rdo. a Wkcb in Tri: ýs a2i Dý-- 
vic, -s : She has no: ý; 

--en 
id1h; in l1wr D. iys, bLir !- 'as; 

niarr'd 2nd made up again a 1[,.:, n-'rcd djoi. -Cmd 
iNf: ii, lenli-zadsi, icli! sCic. 'yo. Shchas'aTc, -ý: --that 
would cl 

.1n 
harm a Samc 

. ovc Rocl: 5, mz! %, Fllim> 
and M a'r,,; tile mof, CrL-. 'l 1"i n ia S- s ki -1d 2s 0' 
a Young Widow who 1,,, ii bcca Caa., a! iz'd by an Old Husb3nd. , CJ 

/ 
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., -. t -, 

6 TZ; o Spanifli Bawd. 
C-: 1. Wh3t doll thou fay? "Tis fuch a Wo-. raa 

Ivan% 
'zcm 

, , -. I'll ferch her, my Lord; %-jhcn yo, ý are 
wiýý Lr, t--11 her what you wou'd have done, 
and if fhc do. -s not do it, never cake me agairl for 
aMan of Burinefs. 

C-; Lý'- . De thou, 0 Love, propitious to thy Slave, 
Infpire me with the )vleans to win this Nfaid 
Give mt this Joy, and I ani thine forever. [Excgr,,,. 

SCENE, Celellina'S Houfe. 
Enter Celeffina, Elicia. 

What ffiall us do now, Dear INIother? Xýrc 
are undone without fonie fudden Expedient. 

Cf! e, 7. What's the matter, Child ? 
Elida. Sem-pronio is below Stairs, and Clito in my 

13-. d-c! ianib. -r : If he fees him here, we lofe on-, 
good Friend, if nct Ewo. - How Piall I come o' T? 

Ce! e, '!. Shuc C1i, -q up in the dark Clofet, and tcU 
Hm a Relation of mine and yours is come to vi..; 
fit us. [ Enter Sempronio. 

E! ir!. i. I-Te comes: I'll fly to do what you advife 
mz : In the nizan while RcV-p Iiim here, that 
may rot furprize us. 

3Týe'_I? - lIo w doft thou do, De2r. Morhcr Cc': jý. r_; ? 
is an Ar,, c fince I fa,,. v thee., thou joy of I n- Ma, 

Und. For tho thou'rt too old to Eive it thy L-11f, 
thy Fii:. ridChip makes both Sexes happy. 

, J?. 
I 2ra very glad, Son, yoa are fatisfy'd 

%virh my poor End--avours. I MUJ'L COn1'Cf5 I IOVe to 
keep up a good Corrcfpordcnc-- b. -twcen. 11vian and 
%Voniaa ; they were made- for Company, and 'cis 
piry thz; N, fhould b-- parted. BLt, Dear Ro, (, -, uL-, 
%t her. - haft thou b----ii th. -fe Three Dýý, s ? There's 
rny I'll fwcal- flic has not had a dry Eye 
ever flnc. -ý you I. -Cc her. 

Scrn,? 
- Ot 'Tisafive' Crcature, and Elierc-snoLov- loft 

. The Spanli'll 7 
joil between us. Where- is ?I arn irnp-ulent to 
take her into niy Arms, and r-. 11 her how I have 
figli'd for her, dy'd for her, and what I will do to 
be Friends 'With her. 

Ce! ejý. What, you are fo vain as to think you have 
aAl-c-diator always at 1=3 to h-cal up tht Breach 
between you. I believe you'll find the Int-creft of 
your Debt run up fo higlh, t1hat you won't be ablt 
to pay ir. You are like fonic poor Felli!, -%vs, that 
can pay a fmall Sum, and k-. I-p a fort cf ru-. ning, ', 
Trade from hand to mouth, as they fay; but if- 
you let "cm go two or three Days behind-b2nd, 
they're gone. . Sen.?. Corre, co. -re., Mother, thou know'fl b--t- 
ter tbin,, s : Foc Love's a Trade w1here the I. -, iger 010 you give Credit, the better you ýre able to pay Psincipal and Intereft. 

Ce! eý. I'll call the yoLr; g B2gp- -I wonder 
wha: makes her Ray fo : She not willingly 
be out of her Chamlccr, xvh. -3 you are not %vhth. Fer. 

-E! ida, Elic'iz. 
Semp. Nor wh-. n I am , I'l fiy that -for her. 

IF Er: er Elici2. 
Celejq. Here Daughter, here's a S: z-angcr who has 

býdn long look'd zor and is co:: -.; ý at! aft. Is he 
not welcome to thee ? Run and e. r. bracc hini.. cr 
H have the firft Kifs of him., 2rij the firfl: Cut 
too. 

Ehrdx. As much as lie and yo, -, think fit. I don't 
care who has hini, h; -s nott', vorch L-y Acctptancc. 

Semp. I am ari Oflý-nder, 't. s rn:; ý, b, -, c I knov., 
how to obtai*n. Pardon. Co-ii. -, we*ll go into ch-- 

., and 2djLft 211 c, ý next Room ur A. -ý: ouncs ; I'll pro-. 
rnifee thee not to come out thy Dt'-:, ý:. 

EL, cia. Stand off, Traycor ; doJ1 rhink to ra! lv jI Hurno_r aftýýr r! ý%z Ech into Goo" 2 Days and Nights as I have endur'd in icl-, y Abl'ý - 
niay cry my fýlf blind for thýe; thou carcit not 

what 



I- 

, Z., 

3-he Spanifh Da; rd. 
I wliat b.. ý-conices of rn. - : Oh that I cou'd do 

, oz. hCr Woin. -n ; think of no more, W11cen thou 
art out of my S,. g%t ! Cou'd 1, like them. enter- 
ta*n Pnot! icr Lover, it might have made & Tirn. - 
. pfs more cifily ; but I am curfl with the PlapC 
of Conflancy, and thus I'm rewarded by thee.. . Semp * 

My, now you driv- the jeft too far: A 
Uttle of this do's, we'll ; but too much looks like 
Grini-ice. I love thee as*1 do m) , Life; and if 

-thou do'il love me bet ter 3V twill do me no Service., 
for thou1thang thy fi: lf. Hark! whatNoile is that 
within ? (A in the*ý! ark- C!, fe. -. 

- 
Vida. What fliou'd it it be but a Lover ? Do you 

. 
Chink I have b----n fuch a Fool , whatever 1 fay, 

25 to liV- fo long like a Nun: I*m young, and 
if thou haR not told a thoufancl Lies, handfoine. 
Tý-! re'S Mcn enough, Thanks to Cvpid; and fhe's 

i Fool thit will be true to a Lover that boalls of 
his Inconftancy. 

Semp* If 'cis a Lover there, roft him.. I fuppofe 
he has 11-ýc enouggh for me, and I*m no Mggard. 

E!. Icia. Go fee e1E- ; Seeing is B-_li-_vin, -,; and I 
lu-ou'd by all m. -ans have you fathfy'd. 

Semp. Well, and to facisfy you I will fee then. 
C:.! t, 1. Hold, you Fool you ; wou'dflt thou Ee im- 

PCs? upon by a fill), Girl, %v, o fays any thing chit 
co: -, -., -, s uppz-rmoft ? Sintiý, 1ýý's humourfom-_ and 
p; ý:: vlfh , Ic-1 her have h-. r Way ; yoLL fhaU have 
yc, -,,, s, din't fcar, before you leave us. 

Semp. Eur v. -ho, is Ac you have got %-Athin 
Ce'ý; -. V, 'ou'd you know who ? 

m'lly th--ij, you ogue you 'tis a Mai- 
eenll, z: ad, 

ý 
puc mto my 11inds by a Fryar. 

cr,;?. A very lih-cly Story -A Maidenh. -ad, and 
pLt into your Hands by a Fry. ar too 

You'r-c a Bint'rir. g you are fc. 
M, rn-ic clir, k. R F. -yar mayn't huv-ý a 2ýlaid 
P-5 as ano`np. r se7q. 

IQ The T. alliff"ll Da,. rd. 
se,,. r. Y, --., a gre-:: t dZal bv-tcr ; but th-,, -C's fevz 

of tilcm xill, part with that, before they have ýad 
f iz. a Tai'-_ Ot 
Well well, fie's a good Girl, 2rd %feat 

for a Marr"_*, 15. 

. sem. 2. Nay who is this Fryar , flat h2s been fo 
much ý-our Fricnd ? 

C. -! r?. Lord, you %,; III know all. The fat Pri_-jj 
that is Conf';: *Ilor to our Convent here. 

Sen., % The Rogue has a gocd F. 3'e, 2nd I doubt 
not h,; s cljof'ý-n wei, ; where did fie liz-hr of h,, r ? 

Ceh, -;?. -71. -2s not my Eu, "n, cfs to ask him : lie 

2" -r ý-_re, a nd - -e of her. h3s Wad he I muft tak- ca, 
Sm. n. Tha: ii -I-a Ih 

has ERd ý', s Surfeit of her, an 
r. o%,., [Lrns loof-, On Cornn"On. 

Ce! ejý% kip-ý: dlenc-- ! You'll ýP. d rhe is rot com. 
mon to ycu, I afffurre you. 

ýe7p. I pky the poor Girl, firc b7, s a heavy 
eight lying on her Confcicnde., I wou'd f3y : 

bur, D, -: i. - _Mocner,. 
I %vou'e by no nicans puc you 

ofC ou r. z-r. 
Ce!, jl. Do it you cin : Sle has a Load-- t1o2t's* 

true; and we Worien muft bea: all. You have, 
however, f. -z! n bur. few Murders committed on a 
Woman in priv. ite. 

Stm-r% ]Fe-, %- Nfotb, ý: r ; but TLrnc, -s 21". 3 
Wound's in aýL: zc. ince. 

Cele; -. We,,:, Ehour'r a fil: hy Fellow, but tlou'rc 
a pretty Fcl! o%,, too, and who ; an be angry %,. ith 
thee ? 

Sm, p. Let what f,,, c wil]3 1 m., u! L fý_- Incer. 

. E, ', _,: a. Thc- fce her ; No, TLy. EyLs drop 
ouý- of H;: --zj fiii't., tLcu untaici, ful Wrc: ch 
Yin be! o%,., m-- to trOL'ol-C My felf about d,, cc ; Go 
fee her, if chcu. wilt, but let me never fie chee -, f- 
terwares. 

somp. My, if you -re in C-Irzeff ,11 rn 
ýo coo; and r-a-1hor zh2a 14ý 9... nd you 

Ix C. - C 



10 1 7_154- sp-allich. Dax;. I. 
wcrz as f2ir ; 2s ý'"'Ou'd look upon her. 

hic, rj. Yes, yes, pray fatisfy your Curiorlry 
: ind inflead of thnze Days, thou mayl Aay three' 
Ycars b. fore I'll fend for thee. 

Celejl. Let her alone : Go L. -ýJrj , get into your 
Charnbcr- I'll fend hin) to rhee, x,. -hen %ve 
have finiffi'd a Nfar: er of Confiquence, an -3 aDu 
cat. will make all well again. (. txi: Elicia. 

0. Thefe young Girls, lik-- Colts, -ire. freakifh, b,, -t you 
riiuft run do%,. -n their M, -ccle, and ch. -y'r-cas gend-c 
2s an Old Pri. -ft's Pacer. Now Senqrcr;. 7, you and 
I muft confer togechcr, and pray anf%v, ýr me th. -f-. 
Interrogatories; fuddenly 2nd fincerelY. Have not 
I often in Eirnn_- of Ne, ýd help'd you ou: of grz-at 

Seyq. Nloit certainly. ' 
Cele"I -lave not the prettleft Wenches in Town 

. 
b. cn thine ; and f6m. I crimes Money in thy Pocket? 

Semp. When I have brought you Cullies that 
'Ou cou'd 2, 'Tard it', oth-. r%,., 1fe it has b. -. -n frequent- 

ly 
0-111- Of n1; 

A_AC. 

Celef:. Faithfully reply'4. An3 hafl not thou oft- 
en pTomis'd to recornnit-nd me to thy -M-ifter, rny 
Lord Cal. ý60 ? He's a brisk young Gentlenian, a 
great Trader in my Way ; and thou knowi'l have 
as good Goo-s 2s i_ýver came to N12rker. 
. Scmp. He's too nice , or r2dher too ri-n'rous to 

trade with fuch bold Dealers as-thou art; thy Com- 
modity is too much blown upon. However, as I 
prornis"d týce ,I %vill be true to my Word : 
Oný- good Turn requires another ; ard my INTafler 
and ytvýi fhall b-. btuer -2cqualnced bl-fore Night. 

Ceh--, V. Shall we, my Boy ? Then chcre's a Kifs 
worth a Crov. -n-Ficce for thee. 

Sexy. I viiCh tbou hadift given me my Choice: 
fleirk-en, N. 110ther, to what 1 have to fay to cý=- ; 
ýDflca with Autýnnion j for if thou wcr'r more a 

Witch 

77je Spar. 1"In 
:, I tlw Magick is ne- kvitch th'111"tis NJ tho 1, a. Z, 4, 

.0 

C-fflry in this Affiir- 
as if I h? is, r. Gt Ce,! e! ý; - Whqt a. Prea -I-. ' 

jzen enlplov'd in M07-' 1=; ý07tsn, 
NN egotN tions. 

vicnes the bulle Je che Duke 4 rln- 
TCA,. ; Pr`1Y f-M, ado, the Duke and D.:: Ch, -fi Of -Po 

21, k- cjiým whecher I am. ou-C, -when I fet about :a 
ri n- rs I fu-Pore, Thin 

Ig- 
What D is 

A 
but a Wonian-l lvave 

Sem?. Ruin'd a Hunýrt2 in a Day thou 'wou'dil 
fay ; very well: Th-- B:; ý-n2fi is indeed a Woman 
but fach a Woman, tha: i, the Devil do's not help 

the- , thou wilt never be al: te to get the better of 
her Virtue. 

Ce! ejl. Vircue ha, h2, ba, - I have b--, -n 
too hqrd for it fo often j- E!: 2t now it Nvill hardly. 
look me in the Face. 

Sem?. Know týcn-my . 
2%fafler is d2mna- 

bly in Love. 
Celejý. Alas! is he inee: "' ? Well., he Lýall be 

oblig'd ; but 
Sen. p. No inte rr-, pting, "M, other, with y our 

&c. 'Thou fhak bc paid ; te's Rich, Libleral and 
Amorous, what wou'-JR ý. av-- more ? 

Celel Nothing- dear Rcc. -L: e ! But -when I cin 
fe-rve`an*y Friend of thir: ý- , it do's rn, e fo much- 
good, that I'm always tr2r: floýced to tMrl, of i% 

Sewp. Nly Maaer " as I v. 1 
. 2, fiving, is ulaujumblv 

in Lo-ve with P: zc'-er.: )'S 15au-11-iter; 2nd 
b. -ina deny'd , 

Panes ii r. --. -d of thy Help 2nd 
mine : Wc muff eo wlhaz w-- can for I-: Am , and 
take him whille he is in r! -. Is Huniour. 0t-j-c, -rL: - 
nity is the Round by xvhich the V%`ifeft of L,, -, r Po- 
liticiqns, climb to Prefc=; ýnt. 

Celefi. A Hint to rr,, - is E: ý. icicnt ; 2nd O! d 2s I 

am, I cin fee Day at a 1': t! t flo! -- Thy. Nevvs, 

de is n-ý--a in rýe World '1 love 
-4-ar Do,,.,,, -elcc, 
fuch CHomen ; they ar--, al--vays in hafte, and pay 

WC-11 Vol. H. Dd 
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II The 'Spillill 
-, vcll for wliat havý;: Bur vVe muft do Elie 

who NVI. C11 they can CL7C j a V.. 'ouna i, -, a Wcý; k, keep it back 6 Or 7 MOrIzils, 
if their P.,;, *cnt's llurft; is ItrOn-, and never confi- 
der the conflicuton of his BOA 

I undcrýhrd you, Good 3,1other : Thou 
Ei! c fliare tha w holo Profic-, ý-, f this Advenrum: witiý 
nic-, and fcrneching ni. iy be niadc; of 

C'. Oil eno: _-11 enolý-li 3,, Rog'-- ;I havc 
not had fuch a Cull t! iis We-11 
6rain 1-, is Pockczs , and by that time has 

, 
done-wich him, he'll be . vorch no,. body's looLing 
2fier. - 

sewp. Come Mother 
, put on your Tackle 

I'll be- lready for you in a you muft go 
wich Mý. IT in, and take my lca.;,. - of Elicr.;., and 
wc-11 rose-ther to 

1C.; 
LX-; 0, s. 

I 
SCEE CACLO ý. [xire. 

7 
C-17, Eqo Parm. -nio. 

:ý C Sirl-a! - hy you [Kncck; '? jg ar t'eDcr. 
run to thý,, Door t you. hear ch--y knock as 
if they %vou'd b., it it down ? 

Nly Lorl, I "- vt: 1" Im , 
feen who they ar. -, and 

I don't li'le chcIr Pl-, izzl-5. 
Cý21. You FL., fcfl., who, made 3-011 2n Examiner 

Parm. An't you mY Lord 5 cis Sem9ronio 
-wich -in Old Da-vd, Eh-ic fl, LS of 13r. ai,. 1y and Powdý; r enou. VOU gh to flfikZ 

%V n. 
C-1. You derervu- to havc your Bones broke, you Villain, for ab,. ýf-g m), Aunr chus. 
Par. w. NMI)' Lord, if you bz-at in-2 to Mumn)y, 

-1 fly 219ý1611, flic"s 2 : nd als Tillics (ro v., cn, - Alc 1', Qc f3 in ProF, _fiion, then; 's no Na. me more. fil',, z co into a perfor, 
C 
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Quality's Pour-- : She's as proud of it, as if you 

cj! l'd her my L'? dv. cin'c go alori,, cl,. c Strc; -, 
bL; E t1la PýýOp', C at 1-. Cr, 2fld Cr5', 

ks on, ', )!. I She toffcs up 1,, er Ilecid, and walrý 
2s if n, -- valu'd her felf on lier Occupation. In 
fhort., my Lord., fhe's as well known cv'ry Inch of 
h1cr , 2s a Church-yard S61C, over which : ill tlýc 
Pirin-i gccs tv; ice a Week ; and I was r, -folv'd fhe 
fhou'dn't cc-mc in here , Nvicl-. cut your Lorffiip's 

particular Commands. 
Cal. Pray Sir, how came you to b-now her fo 

IVA ? 
P,: rim. %Vqs q roy., nn't ple2fc your I-To- 

11011'r > 2111d hCr P-1111C Waý' 110t CI-ICC fO flil-L'. 1rig ý,, S 
ic is now ; my Nlo, -Iier, .%1,. o liv'd in hcr -Migh- 
bourhood, woil'd have m-- f, -rve her as her Lac- 
quey. I flay'd with her too long , tho' '-. was not 
above a Mlonth in all ; in wlich timcý,, fhe pur m. - 
upon DruOgcrics above my Szrcr. g-th , or any 
Man's. She has ccen a LaLmeliefs, a Pcr1,: r-,, c-icfs, 
a Face-mcnýcr , and a Potcl, tc-v of torn'-\ 
IlCad, 53 ', t and 11Id a. SMatCh )(' a \Vitch too, 

it 
. 15 tlj1jt of 11 Her filift Trae - 

f, -rv'd I 10, )gg E1111C as -1 clo-ak to fill thc Under 
vrcýcnc, - of Wcrkili, g 

fo Iicrcr fc v. saI- 

--s' ancl the). d"ev., after (h'm ý%-ays full of W*C11cl" 
a Croxd of S-,., 1, cnLs. Nobl, ýiv-cn's &: rvan-s ) 2rid 
young Ckizens. To tli-. fc flit; I'01, d theirVirgirkics 
2rd f0mctiml-s wou'd E-11 0--- fiii,, c to onc 

tour r-mes ovcr, ". 7" c ý1.1. ri- SZ threl- or is f! "-- fcrv'd a 1" 
b, ifiCador by hc-, Arciýlccs. S! icc hid Acccfs to t!, 3 
verv Nuns , and ncv. -r 1cfE th; nn till N-. d-, h--r 
Bu nef, - v. 'idi them , which fiic kvou'd ý'o evcn at 
thýý timý of the celebr.. 'Cion of 111CIr moifl lilyfterl- 
r, rs Ccre., norIC3 ; '6s Dc'mh for ; Mcn to 1'ý- 
fýCL P. Tllýlrl> for P"CcCIPIS lo cu,, ý; -166. ý: Itty C.! -,;, "- 

fo r ý)Clllindl for Per"'urics -inj 
foz the, Facc and Body, for 13--. 1is, for rcbrýýg 

-1) 
d 

/ 



\ 1, 

7, he SP-tilln-1 Tax-4 
rP3 all tlýt- fý-vcral Appurtenan- 

ces to Iicr Trade-, fne's a n: r, 
ij ý, irrah , you - make h-. 4- flay too Cal. Enour,, l 5 

long. 
- Parri. Let her cool 

iier 
licels, if fhe will ; týcre's 

no ncei of Ceremony, an't plc:, fý- your LorMip, 
xvith fuch a Belýani - Tho' chc: truth is, fliz-, has re. 
Iiev'd miny a poor Girl , 2ný bý-, -In Charitable to 
diiltrers'd Fem2lc Orphans : 11--r Houle %vas always 
open, to young Wenches that wou'd turn a Penny 
in her way. 

ca! , T!, ou liaf' , d. ý-fcrlb'd her fu9ticiently to me 
rLh however and opý-n tlic Door , 

fhe conics hi- 
ther by Rcqu-efl : And pray do you take care not 
to let your Envy to Scvoprcn; o prejudice my Affairs, 

, uarrcls bccwccn you two ; he ferves nie in by 0 
my Plc2Curc, tliou in my Buflnefs; he lias his Ta- 
lert., chou thinýei and if he has onýý Coazz, thou 
bafl another. 

NJ), Lord, 'tis my Zeal for your Lord- 
Pip's W-elfare tý.: it makes me have Dii`, *. rences with 
one, v"ho, I fear" is not fo faichful to youas IIG 

co be, and you erferve from hiri. 
C.,;!. Thou'rt liýncft, Parx. pno, 2nd thy 110liefly 

excufcs th) Frcedo, %- To che Door, NI-an, 
they have bcýýri c-1-icre coo Ionig. 
Now Love nflift us, if this 1ý, genz fall, 
Death or, ývhat's %vorfe, Defgair will be my Lot. 

.. Ea-re)- Ccleflina .?.. i Scnipconio. 
They conlc-. 
Welconne) Dear Nfodier, to your Ionging Fri. -rid; 
I've hc. ýlrd t. ), Farne. fo niuch of your Dý_, fert, 
1,111 glad t! -! t 1'oTrurc jn! [., it ill nly Pow'r 

.1o 
Imwo., you bc-:, ý'r, 2. n, 3 reývard your Nleriz. 

Cc', -'. A! i my Lori, thaz's 1, ia , C-f, Wo. ld Of you, -s weighs dovm a thotifini ; for wli. i: 
F"gilill-'s Mcric wit"lout 1%'e%,,, qrd ? Wit inciced ofcza 
1; 0'ýs V. -itliour it ; 'cis Air* it ýclf 

and 'cis fit it Phou'd 

live up, on Air 
G, )! 3 and all tllc Worl-I 
ani ý511 a Fains-cak-ing woniin in my Call ng. 
Words can't make'm. - fi-,, --r ; thofc 0ý-q, - L-A 
with me may fhL:,, their NIOLfths but they mi: fý, 
open their Purfý:; ; and fuch as go ýcyond 
me, muft r1r-. ca, -ly. 

R, zrm. Tho D-, vil to v. -or', tliere's -, Ilium- 
dred Ducats gone for a r-1, mining Fec. 

Caý I undeffland you 'NIother : Follow me 
we Ivill fetch forlictl-. 

Aing Ell-it fýqll P! c2r-- 
you bc-tter than 

So 
. 

L-- h2s leFt m-, - v. -Ith. thli forn-al, 
fcrupulous, canting , 

\', )%Cifý NVhO Wiýj 
fl)oil the Nfarket. 

) u"llers he, ý bouglht off; f;!, C, 
I have no., Money to give, I'll try m-hat Cumimy 

"I can do ; Cunning, in fome Cafes go as fir ns 
Calm. Hov,, now., Parm,., n), not Rvow 3, o,.: r 01i 

To a \\? Ord Fricnd -I \ý t to your Lar (Yd 
-MliýLr& 

? 
I'--%; giv'n you many a good "It, -, iP6 m2ny .1 PC'] 
Sup in my tm, ý-, -ind arri not I wo, rch fpc to ? 

Parm. I h-we. no Bu F=-Cs vvith you ; I'% had to,, 
Mich 

Ccýý`, - lafowýs thic, my 1: i, lc Foal ' You 
nild %Vag my Sou,, s S,. veý, - my my 
pretry Etc. - , my Conic 
you deF., r dcar Son of a -- c'on,,,,, I riy, F 
nic a Bufs. - How J pity ý,! m , lic no-, 
Tnuch of "Ic World ; 'he's 'IS FlY, 2s if I,., - v, : IS 
I P)ou'd raviý, hi-M, Or 2S 2S 'I 
izi- : What, 1,2111 thou no,. ',,, irg- of a Mlan anbo-. t 
tý), e ? 

Ce! eP. The Po,, u;,, Inumlis nt mc. 00 La-, -, la ac I knov; th. -c, 
2-id I am fo, -rv to iý, c thce %, -;. i-in t. 11Z. VN"'15: 1 

C 0'. nt c. - n -- declare 0"'L-n %ý, Ir, v.. `: 11 tllý; c ;I "vi 
th. ce, co t1w, utmoft of my Pow'r. and :,, F I c--: i 

f. 
Lv: 

Dd; my 



x6 
"I, * Nio'_! e Lord fironi Sn. 4rcs thou and thy I-el-_ 
low Confpirators hav,: laid for-hini , I'll be Lpon &-_ Watch . and deffcndl him 3gainft your %vicked Nfachinations. 

Thou'r a fine Fellow to make a Guar. 
dian : Don'c f1rive 

, 
aggainil theStream. Thy 1\1after 

is fick, and I brincy . him a Renied3. A, %veak Old 
Wo-min -is I am. 

P.: r. Rather a wcak Old Wh 
Ceý The D. -vil take thee for a young ImpLdcnt 

Rzail. What hall ýhou dope to me, that I can't' be angry wich the-. ? Do, call me. fo again, and he if I don't 
R; ri.,.. Don't ývýat ? you wither'd , 

Witch you. 
Ce-ýý-. Hold , you Iýlack. -Fyd rog, , and have 

Rcv. -z;: -: -. c-- ýo niz., as I was once thy IN-MIrefs, thy 
Lady thy Dom--ilick- Sovereign 

, confider me as 
one to whom, thou o--Vft Hoinage: Com-. hither, 
corre hlchýr, you Little Wazer-Wa --Tail., many a 
g"-d jirk , and many a clofe Cuff have I giv. -A 
thl-c in mv Timo, and many a* BLýfs, and niqny a 
Tap ; Po'ft not thou remember when thou la), 11 at 

Bed's I-cc c 
Farm. 0a vvondrous well! and how, 2S Silly a 

25 1 W3S then, you wou'd m3ke rn-_ creep Lp 
by and vný-, and keep fi; ch a couzing and 
rcuziig, that I cou'd noc Nep for ydu 
, W,,!. You was very ill us'd " was not you, to be 
ec-.!, v ri 'd in: o the Arms of your Miftrefs 

Parn... If I had ý, cen a Dog, I would not ýavc 
flir'd oý., t of myKennel fo; fuch aFavour. 

Ce!,,, C-. The Rifcal's inlufferable., we. 'I, I know 
how to'-,; revcn--'d On Ehee , ind thou Ealr know 
it to thy coft, Unlefs thou learit': 1. more Nianners - 
Thy Farý, zr 411, ato hat fiid other things to cic and 
don-_ by mi:; and Ulov'J hl: ýi Co 
1 cm, 't in t!! N' Faz_- cryi- ch.. u arc 
rJ C; li'. ' -_ ": ",, Ihy Mcch-.: coo vias fo much -my 

17 134 JI'l - 
wo, e of mc 

friend, that file did not thin. ' 
,l to her flusb'Ind. bcirl- Civ % wl, o Ný-ýs a Man ev,: 

ir ý`Of hi,, -n-. Thou h', Ift heard, no dOubt, tl", It I 
'Ch parents left the-- tom- orjth, -, rDý: 'I', h-13Cd ; tl`. Ou. ý 

Iny Son, my Adoptive and tliv poor I lother g-` 

ie_ in charge ; 
but a Riftac5tory Boy I have 

the. ' to n: itliflanding I wou'd '1111C brovglnt 
found thee, notw I 
thee up in my BofOm- 

M, 'd h2v_' 
IP, rrr,, '. YCS. 3 with a. arrain t'yc, ',, 'Ou wo, 

broupght Me up in your Ejofom) but you might as 

well have bred me ina Charný-I-houfe- 

- Celef. Even this I will b* ear, to fliew thee that I 

love thee as if thou wert my own Bowels. 
. 

Pam. Illaced you Ilave us'd rce 23 'if voll 

thou, ght I %vere - but 'Eis paft, and I all, wll"ý 

tiow. Wi E 
Cele. .- Be as wirc as thou canfil 'I 

love V "om 

I have my felf the Reputation of a Wire Woman 

Lord, what cou'd I have done had I not becnvirc! 

and if thou wilt f1rive to oblic; e Me, tl'o' it be '-C 

the EXUCTICC df týy PerfOl, it I pleafee I can mike 

a NI-an . ofthec. 
. Farm .I thank you, I am rCadY Made ItO You', 

hands. 
Ce! er. But I rmý-, an fonict1iin- elr, - now? T 

'ini 
fe- 

J, . rious- I am difpO-; 'd to Gravicy and Bull., -. ', z --- 
Thy Mother, Good Wom-an, told me a l: 1---'. b F, )r-- 

ete dy'd that "-, e had hid a B. ig of Money in fuch 

.a Place ; and if thou b_, jjjvII thy felf ducifully-to- 

wards Ile, thou flou'Lift have it; if not, I hou d 20 

thol; art r. O%V Of Agz 
what I plcas'd wi-11 it 

to pcrform tbe Will of the, Decea'd 2n 

thou art obcuiýnt , the Moný: y is thin-- o r- 

Wirt: thou fhqlt never f. --- a MLCMVied. 

of it. 
Parm. E'n as tliy Confclccrice works %vith tlhcc, 

ý""I xlýfftcr. and fhall liv. - as w, -Il to nio. - 

row p .s did ycftýrday- D cfk?. 
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2-be Spani(h Sawl. 

CilJ?. Sullen liii] - but Service is no Jn}. 
tance; thyMatier Ieadstheea! ongwich fine fugar'd 
Words, but that won't fill thy Belly, when thy &orn. h is gone, and the Marrow is out of thy Bones; he'll wear thee to the Stumps, and think 
then he docs Wonders if he gets thee a Penfion 
from the Pari(h - Son, Son, you muft take Time by the Fore-lock, mils no Opportunity of 
gectng: Thy Mfter has Money, dont ftay to fee 
how he'll difpofe of it to thee ; be thy own Car- 
ver. Hang Scruples a Fat Rogue looks more �ike an 1-loneft Man than a Lean Saint; if thou and Sernprmo wou'd but fet your Hones together, you 
might divide his Spoils between you. 

PMrm. Heav'ns! my Hair flands an end to hear 
her ; Ill gotten Goods are Kankers that ear away 
themfelves and their Owners jI wou'd not be rick 
on thefe Terms for a World. 

" 
Celeft. Marry Sir, but I wou'd, right or wrong ; 

what care I if my I-lc'ufe is one Story higher 
�a Young Fellow thou'd pufh his Forcuie, which al- 

ways befriends the hoid; and Man was born for So- 
ciety: Why then thould'ft thou Thun the Friendfiuip 
of thy Fellow-Servant Semprcnid ? What might nor 
you c'. vo do together with your joint Forces? Are 
thcr3 twu more likely Lads in VaInth: I Tall, Clean- 
limbd, Srot: g, Nimble, Smoorh-fc'd and Young, 
a Quality ; orch a thoufand, and there vou'd not a Flandfome \Vach in Sp. in ftand out againti you, if you crry'd on your Attacks with Confederate 
Visor; be Friends Man, and you fhaU live as mer- 

" ry as the Day is long: Thou Iov'ft one Coufin, and he loves another. 
Parr's. Whole Coufin? - 

�� r, -. - Ce. ç:. . t4re: iJa S. - 

P.. r, i.. He love Are: ' Coufln !. "- 

Cd. Ay, ai : hou Iov'ft 4ruf. 
- 

Th. - Si)anifh 0 awd. 
Parm. Nothing in the World is more certain. 
Ce, %I. Tincn thou fhalt have her as he has her : 

Ay you are a couple of Happy Dogs. Why fhou'd I 
be ro kind to you ? Why Phou'a I labour , an3 
fwcat., and rear py Brains, and waft my Scrcngth, 

to contrive' and run about for your Happinefs, ye 

. Young Rafeals, and be abus'd by you into the Bar- 

gain- But not a word niore, unlefs thou do'flý 

giye me thy Corporal Oath to bc Friends widt 
Sernprcnio, then you may as you live together, love ". Z 
together, drink- together, ear together, kirstoge- 
ther but not lie together ; no you Roguei 

you, you (ball have better Bedfellows , Llic; -i an 

Parm. If thou ffiould'ft hqppýn to freak di, ý 
Trutli , and b-- fioccre now , tiS thC firfl tii-, -., z 
that ever thou waft fo ; Shall I EruR thee ? 

Cehfl. No, by no means, I'm an O! d, Falfc, Ug- 
ly, 111-conrriv'ý Hag, and thou a "Wile, Sober, Nfc- 
eefl, Handforne., Difereet Youth ; no never trulý 
me, I m: iy perhqps bring thee to the Arms of . 4re. rs. 

But what's thiar, a Fancy týot wor-th a Prudent 
Man's caring fo.; chcre are more Prcccy Wcnchcs 
about Town cl,, an one., and thou m:. q'fl meet wic! i 
a FrienJ of Sincerity : As for m--, I'm downrigliz ; 
if thou lov'fl I love Moncy, thy Mailer has 

enough of it, thou and Sewproi; o may enrich your 
felvcs and me, if you agree; if not, you'll aa lik; ý 
Dogs in Coupl. - or Fools in Wcdlock, one p1,111 one 
way, and 'Ecther anod. er, Gnd fo he'll cfcipeus all. 'S, 
C;;!., ýo's coming, do, as thou t1hinUt fic, 

the Word. 
Enter Cj,!! 17. o. 

Au and Pardons Sen, - Cal. Dear lklother, a tho 
"fi 

pronio had laid cl, -- 
Key of My Scrvtore out of the 

way, and -i*,! I- could come to cchaz and chz Trea- 
fa: e)l duril n0c appear before y ou- GO--- th='S 

'Moncy 
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. 
Moncy enou gh to brilbez a judg-,, and make a Pimp 
of a 

Ceý-jl. Itt has wonderful Charms [Givers ter Gold] 
in it, it mah-es my Heart as ligght 
as if I had drunk- threcl3unipers of Br-indy, an3 com- 
in 

1g, 
ft o rn fo Noble., fo Generous., fo Lovely, fo En- 

gi ", 6 
in 

r; a Perfon as Lord CJ. ý7o, the Value of the 
Prefent is much hci,, hren'd ; well, I fli3ll not be in-: 
grat. -ful. - nor reft Day or Night till I have 
fhown in a particular manner how much I ara 
your moft Dutiful and moft Obl. ig'd-- 
humb. 

C,. I. No. more Words, Mother , Stmprcnio will 
tell you how it lies in your Power *to ferve niiý, andý 
as you cxpe& a farEher Reward, fo I expleci ei- 
fpatch. Expedition is in fuch Cafes as n. -ceffary as 
if you went for a Do6lor. 

(Exit Sempronlo analCele, 17ino. 
CaL So rrrnnno, thou look'ft cloudy, Doft thou 

thi nk, the ioo Uowns I gave Ceýejr;.; na thrown 
awa)r ? 
- P.:., r7, -.. An',. pleafý- you, my Lord, as much as if 

you had flung it on a Dunghill , and I doubt we ýiall faff for this Tranknefs ; if your Lordfhip was 
in haft to get iid of your Gold, you had better 
have beflow'd it on AIe!:, b_-j her f, -If. 

Caý You Prophqnc Wretchyou! Do'fl thou take 
dhat Divine Creature to be mercenary ? 

Parm. I take her to be a Woman., and if fhe's -a 
Womar., fhe loves. Money ; but as for thisAnciqua- 
ted Sorccrefs, this old D-_baucher of Nlen and Wo- 
m-zn., Chaflity, you have only made your felf her 
Slave. 

Cal. Ilow fo, make it out, or th. q. C? n-. fhall chý- 
Ilize thy Info! ence. ' 

parm., I have read fornewhere 
, or heard forne- 

wherc, ' ; io mattec whcro or how I had it, I'm fure 

7 Z) eSpai, -. 
11 Cl I r. a; -S d. 

A: cis true ,j0 Uý ; ý;; l tv. ej: t, 5j Se. 
th:.. -i oi-., e tv ; err) Z2 y Lil' 

Cal. Th-. re's fonitwhat in wh2t th-- Rogue fays: 
But Sirrah 

. 
hov., cou'd I have come at xvith- 

out I-,, -r Interccflion ý Womm cin fpe-4. tlicir 
Minds frec, y to one ano. -her ; bur there's fo much 
F-brm, fo much Affe&ation., Impari-mce and Dclay 
in thefaMatte-rs between a Man and a Woman, that: 
ýcis enough to make fuch a hafty Lover as I am flarY 

rpad . Thou knoWil , chis Fa, -Trefs 
in Fornication is 

cr. ifry. 
Parm. I know rhe's a N-Mufly-moutli'd Biwd, a 

Filthy Nlaidenh ead-Monger, who for her Cheats 
and Wick, -drxfi, h-is been thrice well IaPa'd in the 
11oure of correaion. 

C---! ý Wh2t fhe liqs, I'll, wa, -ran. - ye, belp'd thcc to 
Mortificarion, thou talk'ft wirli 11-ifflion, Pam. = 
2s if thou wert fmarting, for t, -4e Evils fhe tempted .b 

to commir. 
Parw.. No., my Lord., if I were fo mad as to b,: in t 

Love, I would) 1ý0, xerer, b-- f(j difcrect as to kcep 
but of he r C!: --, ci,., -s ; Your I. or--' fki i Rw iII par, l c-,, rny 
Fr.. cdom, I rknow her, and you don r, mol %%ten you 
do, you'll have a better Opinion of my Inc, ýnti- 
Ons. 

ni-er Ervy to Suc- I Cal 'Tisall Envy - 
cef5, and , %-, --ý'icee to rhy old Millrefs; DO'l, not cl,. ou 
deferve to be cu'gel'd for thy Impuderýcle ?I am jr, 
Love, thou it when I inct firft, 15 1- 
%v? -s feerking fora 11aw-k Lhou loft for me ; If I am 
in a Faulc, thou haft occ-ficn'ý k, and fhould*it ra- 
ther cndeavcur to lao: h m, -., tlmn to my 
Pain - BL;,. thcu art a Cold Phle-m-ac; ck Me-, 

.1 and fitmr to waic upon a Dccrepd ci'M-1) Fellov. - 
Jrnpotert jealo, -ýparcd A!, crmn, than a Vigorous 
LovCr -- M3 morc Morals, Sirrah : 'Tis tl-. - fawcid', thing in thý, WorM for a Valzc to pr,: ccnd 
p morc ". Vildom than his'. Mailcr. pray do you 

Icarn 



je Sranifh Da,,, rY. 
I. -arn fo much Dircretion as not to difturb tile HOufC %'Vitll Your QL1! rrClS With Sempron-0, be is do- 
ing my Bulinefs, and by my Commands- -ý go 
you and feC my Horfe'glot ready., I'll prance it be- 
fort Window, and look up languirningly, 
ana righ, and let her fee, 

I live, --"J bj 773Y Air and Atlionsficu. ) 
Zar all wbicb Celefflina fals is true. 

The End of the firit A& 

CT 
S'C Iý NEL Cel. --ftina. t 

Sempronio, Ccleffin'a. ar, . JElicia. 

, 5emp.. W 1-1 AT hail you make - now yoa 
have your Morney in your Pocket- 

I perceive, Mother, you will not hurt your felf 
with too much fpced i my Mafter's Pati. -nce will 
Ilever hold out at this rate. 
- Cclejý. Lovers are alway hafty, and 'cis the better 

for us that CaIiPo's much like the reft; but for our 
own fakes we mufl fee there's. no Peril in the %yay, 
or if there is, 'remove it. 

Semp, Nay, if there's Darg. -r in ir, good by ee, 
I-ord Ca! ij? o; we can keep him on as long as Money 
cornes., ana wl,, cn we find he's not to be inipos'd on 

-any. longer, excuf-. our felves with railing 2t Alfe! i. 
kxa's Contempt : Go your Qwn way, Njother,, 
this is not tli, ý firlt Dufinefý you havc taken in 
Land. 

C e. `ý 
. r_. The firft, Son! Few Virgins, I thqnk my 

Stars, haftthou feýn ýn this C!: y that oppen'd iheir 
WD5 aad cfadcd for themfýlve5, who do not owe A . 1c 
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theirTrade. to my Drok. crigga, I help'd tlýcrn to vend 
their Wares. As foon as I heard of any Gi-. I born 
in this Town, I -xrote hcr Name down in r-, iy Re- 
gifter, and kept a Lift of al, 13 chat I miht. kno,. v 
how many eýcap'd me : What doft thou think of 

%me, - Sempvnio ? Can I live by Air? Have I Houfe- 
or Land of my o, -vn ? Have I any other Means to 
fubfift by? Here I was born, her-- I was bred, living, 
though I fi i in good Credit and Efl; niation, as 
all the Wor d ý! 

nows: And do'ft thou imagine I havW It I 

liv'd fo long, and am unknown ?I tell thee., he that 
knows not me and my Houf. -, mull , be a StrAngcr 
indeed. 

Seirp. How came you off wkh 
TaTm., ro 

? 

Cele, ý?. 0 'ti3 an Obf1inate Hypocritical Cox- 
comb; but he has an hankc-zing alftcr Arerrfa, and 
when I nam'd her to him, ý-. fihic'ker'd and fmil'd, 

_2nd 
came on as willingly as an Old 'Xidovi to a Lo. 

Ycr of Four and Tw. enty -. I cold him what I wou'd 
do in his bchqlf, what he might eo, in ours; hovi 
%vell I was acquainted wit his Father and llothtr, 
and that I would procure ý-reuj'; for hini, which 
made him hearken to me a little ; but I fear he's 
not fo much in our Intereft as vve would have 
him. 

Semp. Ile's a cunring, fly Mde; and I'm afraid 
zlt 11- youT find you've a hard'hisk on't to brinM 

bxa to. 
Celefl. The more Difficulty the more Horour. 

I expeft flie'll be on her Guard at firfl, Let ht-r be 
fo. If I bei* too many for her, I'm a Novice, a 
Foot a Woman unworthy the Dignity of my F-m- 
ployment" Here Sirrah, h-cres a ýox of Pcrfumccs, 
hCre a Paper of Toys, here a Bundle of L3ce and 
'Ribbons, here Gloves and Fans: I'm in with all 
the Miliners in Town: Thef. -, you Roggue niiýa 
my way to her; and when I am in poli. Ký'ion-cf 

onc Gate., the Fort's my own, 
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lzo; -% Thc rc a Ril'ý; -_: e in it. W_, ut, Cs I- k--nEl, -- Bufiinz-, fi, and mutt go tl-. rough with 
"it 

happen what will ;I arn refolv'd to ncl my part. 
And I'll do mine, never fear. I have 

týni'd many 2s willd Creatures as flic, and made 'ern 
2S I., nd as Lambs:. Oh there's norhing lik 

,, e Condua. 
-n Acquificions of this kind, : as much as ChjrLs th F, : 7. ifth in the Conque-ft of B.; nP.; r 

FJ; C. Oh S-Hr., are you here again! Score it up. Twice in one day. ' -Our Lady of 1, fcnTcr; *ar has no., worik'd a greac-er Miracle this hundred 
years. 

Ceh"7. I-IcId you your Tongt: e ; we have NMat- 
ters of Importance. in Agir-ition -. Don'c trouble 
us with y6ur Fool leries. Is chz Gentleman gone., 
that I fent up to the l:., -yar'5. N1if1refs ? -- I .. EL`c. Gone ? Ay, ind anorher come fince tbý-. 
Our Ho-ý: fe is like an Of-jicc of Stace, where every body h bufy * The OfIficers g. 1t, and the rcfl are 
the Bubbles. 

Celdl. Did he drop any thing 
ýW. You may bct fur-c on'r, or lie li-ad rot found 

Room hl-re. A Nlan may as well fheah- out of a 
Lawyer's Chan+%x without paying his I-ceS., 2S 
kave us without Icaving, his Nlonty bchird hini. 

Ce! e, 11: Then all's well. Go you up in the G-, Irret 
I muft no%v to ni), laft Relicf, and f=- if Old Nick 
his not fof faken me. - 1. 'ctcli me th-, 13OCCIC Of 
031 of Serli-Mrs, the Bacs-Blood 

, the Dragons 
Wing, and the Of Art, Senjrn-, -? j: o, is a won- 
eerful thing : We cou'd riot live in this World 
without k: Nor, -, but Fools ftarv-. SCRY 
L; j; ; Don't forgec the bl., ck Cats iki She- 
Wolf's Eyes, the- BlouJ of flic, Ile-Goat, and the 
piece of his Beard I brought in laft Night at Mid-' 
night. -- Go Sew. prom'o., I havc no more to fay 
to chc,:. What I arn abouir to do is nivilerious, and 
-thy unhaUow'd PzCfP. nC,. wou'd fpoil '-&hc Cha rm. 
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o doub. Semp. A v-ry holly op., ra: -Ion, n on'r. 

E, 'jc. Come. corne Dully foll. ovv me. I'll Co V. - 
jure as well is fhC. I-cc's fe. - who riifcs hin, firft. 

, 
Witch for my 'Money. Semp. A Young 

Cele, ýý. Yes ; thou arc like the r-, f' . of the WorH, 

and think'11 there is as much Maglck in a Wench 

of Eiglhteen, as in a Co, -, P. c, l. - Huffy, 

make hafte: For there are otýers want to b-- ferv'd 

as well as your Cully. [ Exit S--nipronio and EliCia. 
I Muft now try all thc Secrets of my Art : And 
if my little Familiar has not ab2ndon'd nie, 211e!. - 
bx.; will not b-- a Maid Four and Ewenty Hours. 

Elicia wunif cives h, 7feveral 14'71ng'ss 
and Exic. 

.. Thee firil, Infern il Phi: o, I invokel 
Sovereipgn of He% and Captdin of cha D2, -i-n'd, 
Lord of' rhý- Regions of thofe dreadIful. Fires 
Which t, -Etna from her Raming IN-oftrills 

breathes 
Thou chi. -f Dirc6tor of the- Eternal Torments 
Which thofe that ',,. o%vl in endure, 
Prince and fol-- Ruler or th. - Black D; v2. n. 
Where the chree Furies tI, y Comna. irds accend , 
7ýf., 'pbcwe, Aleg. m., and 
The Realm of and D; s t1he Pitchy Lake-, 
Chaos 

and Shades of t: ttv-r Night- are chine ; 
2 reams Harpics and Hk.,. -J's that with hHcous Sc. 

And b. deft! l Lýcks the S. )gi. ln Woýld torment, 
-Obey thy Call : Hear CelcýC%*naz's Voice, 
That Voice well-known to all the Po%, v'rs of M-11% 
By thcfe dread Sacri! -iccs I conju. -C the-- 
The Blood of the dcce, led Dird of Night, 
Thefe Crimron Charaetýrs wich whizia I fignd 
The UP- Lv gu;: bý-cwccn my Soul and thcý- 
Dy the fell llovf6ri of thof--- NuZý-1,1itl-r'd Snakes, 
From whcncý; 'fliis Oyl wizli horrid Art wai drawn. 
With which I thus this Round of Thrcad cnchanr, 
Affift me with thy Aid. 
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Let be prepar'd for Love, 
JýTelt down hcr Virtu-., and with burning WiCacs 
Enflame her Dreift, and fill it with D-. fire 
Imprint CiIiRo's Image on her Heptrr, 
And lCt her to his fierce Embraces fly. 
I)o dois, and I'rn at thy C, )mmqnd for ever, 
Who foon among thy S! avcs fhall be enrolrd 
A Dweller with the Fiends in endlefs Woe. 
If now thou doft deny me, I'll renounce 
"J by hated Sway, and flrike thy wand'rin- Sons 
Thar haunt our Ear, -ý.. with Light refiftlefs, blind. 

, 
Ag, ain., I once, I Eývice, and thrice invoke thee 
AMift me with thy Aid. 
I feel he flealis into my Breaft, and now 
I'm fill'd with Hop--, I fee the Virgin yield, 

. 
And glad Cadiflo'sMaflcr of the Field. 

S C-E N E, Pleberio's Homfe. 

Ce! eflinq ýnccks and thm locks 
itro' de Ke)hole. - 

Celejq. So, --'tis as'l wou'd ha-a it.; Lucre.,;.; hcr 
Maid conics; fhes e, 'rt-. %,! a*s Courin, and not much 
an Enmy to me and rny' Fun, -. Son, tho' file 2ffCICIS. 
the Shyners of a Veftal. 

Lucr-Who, knocks therej? What Old Hig, have 
th'at comes thus trailin ,, her Tall after her. 

* Enter Ccleffina. 
Ce 

' 
! e. U. By your Leale, Mrs. Lul; l. 

J'Xcr. You're Mother : Whqt Wind 
drivcs you this way ' 1. have not fccn you heýe 
this many a Day. 

Qele, Ft. 'Tis out, of pure Lo--e and Kinenefs, 
Mrs. LuAV., to te'l you your Coufin Li, Tj is in good 

and fce my Old and Young, Nliftrefs, 
whom I have not feci-, this two Twelve m ond-i s. 

Locr. If this is all your Dufinefs, I'm much n,! - 
Aak, en ; 

-flak 
Ike Spanifli B ý, I- ZZ 7 

I en - vou'r. - not es'd to put yýcur. Sturnps to it, 
wichout rome Affair or other requires it. 

Celefi. You know , Nf rs. Luk: y, I have -a great 
many IGirls always to take care of: They frin me 
'Thread, and I muft fell it. Where then' fh'ou'd I 
go to flope for a Market, but wEzre there are fo 
many good Houf%vives in a Houfc? 

Enter AflCa. 
Xifa. What Old Woman are you talking to, * 

Luty > 
Luc. She with the Scar on her Nofe, th! ir lives 

.. 
in. 7'ayxer-Row: She's as welt knov; n as the. Town- 
Clock; fine has fold Wenches by Whol-ralc 2rd 
Retail., and parted more Husýands and V, 'iycs th2n 
ever were- marry'd mvithout Licences. 

Aliýa. What Tr2de, what ProWl-ion is fric of ? 
Luc. She'deils in Paint, Powd_-r, PACCIhC3, Un-_ 

-guents, Tape, Thread, 'Nlecdl-. 5ý mt2r: y Books and 
Ballads, and all the hlabcrdaChery of Wýormg. 

Zlijra. You B2ggage you t, -Il me what -D"--no- 
m;. nqtion fh-- goes by ; thoutalikIt myPeriot: -Cy. Luc. I'm 2fham'd to tell you, Mad? m, in plmn' 

Xija. Sp! ak Out. LTcrmc 
I-tie. Why ther. -s noric tha: knows O'Cir 

Chriq, iaa X-ames are, but can tell her Occu- 
pation. . 'A 

Alirr- Pray, fince you are fo well acqjalnteý 
Ivith it, let me. know it 21fa. 

Lite, Her Name (faving, )-ovr Rcveren-. 2, 
dam ) is Ceh,? irz. 

Xij'j. Wh. ir's the mincr with the Wench ; the 
Name founds well ? Ce! e: ýinj, a very prornifing, dif- 
creet Name I affure you. - 

0h, I ierncrnbcr 
h: i,. --- fct: n her walk Crippling a'on, by cur 

lio'ufe, and the Poor Woman is com; - Ec bcý, fom,,. - 
thing of me, is fhe not ? 

0 Celeý'. An't picafe your Ladyllhip 
, th6' I am a 

poor Old Woman, and fland in med 9f the. AM- 
Yol. Irl EC ftan. -. i5 



p"QA . ýe SP-1111 pa_-e of all fuch Chiritable Laciýn as you ar, -, 
3-cc I alwiy, loy'd Induilry 

, and to get My B%ad 
bv the Sweat of my Brows. I k. -, -p a I'm ill Shop, 
2ýd have fon,. -- young Woruen who work for me 
the fineft Thr, -. ad in S?.,. *i; ; which I f-'11 my felf 
to fuch 'N"oble Perfons as your La3ifhip 

, -vhen* I 
bave not Cufforn -it Home. Look upon it, NM Ie ladam 

3 'cis as fine as the Hair on [Alifa p4l; cu: ZerSpePla- 
your L-ýdifhip's Head, as [cle;, crd -viewi it. 
f1rorg as Fiddle-firings, as whic. - as Snow :I reelld 
and wour. d i. up my felf; and 'cis not thC firft time 
that clýefý- Fingers have been ervpoy'd in reeling 
and viinding, up Things ; for I always took De. 

,, and pL -light in being a eoling tting a good Com. 
Mo. 'ity in Is Hand's. Look upon the to my Fri; -, nd 
c nkýme, "Mada, , 

how fleýýk -Did you ever fee, 

-bf-tter 
? 

Truly my Eyeright is not fo good as it 
w2s fifty Years 2gO : CaU my Daughter 
Luýy -- NValk in, Good Woman, and tho'Frn ob- 
lig'd to go and vifit a Sitter of mine who is fick, 
perhaps APL) may take a fancy to fo= of your 
Wares, and you may have Dealings togemer. 

Ce! e., q. Nio doubc of it, "Nladam Oan't 
Pleafe your 

_L2dUhip 
if fhe do's not like thi's Botcom, I have 

2notýer and vvill give my young Ylkiilrei'3 her 
Choic, of ev', ry Thread I have. - This Sick- 
nefs of her Sii1er's is cerminly of Phai's Contri- 
xaiice : Thiý Ch3rni %vorks- Oh Magick, Oh 
Witcficrafr! %Vell, if Witches dye Beggars, 'cis be- 

i cheir Souls to the Devil. 
-caufe 

Fools only felt 
Whar did you f-ay, %Iother4 r, y llearin. ýP ýs not fo ready as it has been 

-, Ceh,,, r. I was faying,, how unh2ppy ir w3s thir 
. jpy. Lady fhou'd bcý call'd out bn icl fid an Occafi- 
on : But %vI. en one's Friends or Relations are ill,, 

Charlry to 
zivý ý65 -. - 'e mas mu chas vi c ca n c, fovr 

Corn:. 
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co"11 . rinv '. 2rd your Ladirl"ip is the MI""'I CýIri- 
tably difos'd Perion in the V'orld- 

'Alas, fhe is fo troubl'd with the, Cholick, 
yoU %ý., -ou'd 0%; nk fhe had fomcthing drumming with. 
in herJ, itdo's fo beat and rumble: Indeed'. a 
rnifurable Woman, and deferves the Prayers of aU 
Good Chriftians. 

Celej'ý. %Vell, as foon as my young Miflrcfs and 
I have had a few Words about the Rargain, I'll go 
to San 

. 
7ago , carry all my Veilals in Proceff: cn, 

and we'll ofter up our Vows to the Patron of th-. i 
City, for the Health of your good Sifler's Delly. 

Enter Meliboýa. 
. '!; fd. MeLibxa, our Neighbour has trou ght 

us forle Thread, pray deal ý%-ith her, if you can 
I muft go 2nd fee your Aunt ; and at another time, 
Celefr,; na, I may buy forneching of you my felf- 
Far e-ye-well. ( Exit. 

celerl. Thank your L32ifnip for I. -Rving me in 
fuch fair, fuch f%veet Company ;I ne-, erlfaw fo 
Lovely fo lkngelick a Creacure, firce I was Fleffi 
and Bone ; and fo Young : Heav'n always R-L-ep 
you fo, my pretty "Miarefs, for Youth is the Ag;: 

.%I am Old., a r, -of 
Pleafure. As for nie -ry Spit: al 

of Dif, -afes . an llofp. ital of Infirmir', es, a Score- 
houre of m-. 1"Incholy Thougl-, cs , Of Strife and 
Quarrels , IIII-nature buing an Attendstni c, -) Old 
A I'm a near Neighbour to Deith, and a CLýb- 
bin without a Covering, into which it rains on all 
fides ;a ; Villow Staff, or rather a weak Ofier, 
which bends doubt-- with the I-caii Strefs puc to it. 

.) Nloclier, why are YOU f3 22- . Alelib. How now N 

gry with ý our Years ? Ag, -, you know, L hencu- 
rable, and defir'd by 211 People. 

. Cehff. Then they defirc the moil grinning "Ho- 
mur in the World. Lord, what a Company cf 
Evils 2trend Threefcore 2. ndl ten ! ýN 1-. at n N1u: t:, - 
tudc of joys wait upon Eightcm or Twcrýty! 

.. -. -1. EG 2 M., ' Ana 
.. 

4 
J's 
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MeL - And you are forry you zfre pa-ft 5-oar Tim-- ) 
Ceý, fl. Yes, and fo Nvill you be coo, fývcct Lady* 

%vh, -n your Prirný. :s over;. therefore like an ex-ref 
riene'd Perfon I advir-_'you to make uree of it. The 

-. -'Tim- will come, when tlýofe Cherry Lips, thofo RofyChccks, rhofeSprklingEycs, thof, -Swelling 
Brcafls, will change to wither'd Skin., to Languid, 
Pall-, and Wan ; and you %N A, IV 

Tl not kno, your felf 
in 2 Gl,, rs. 

-. Afel. Come, come ; when it is my time, "I muft, look like othCrs. -Whya1lthsPream1blc? -- Where'sthe Bottom of Thread you were to fellme? 
Crl, ýý-. I ani crchinted with you. Lid ever my 

. 
Eyes b. '! iold fo much Beauty, f6 much Sweetnefs! 

Afe! I 
No more of your Flatcerices, Mother. Give 

xne your Thr. -ad, and here's the . 1\ Aoney : Thou 
lcok'fl- as if thou had'ft not eat. a Bit to Day. - Ce! e fl. Then liet Charity is as great 2S her 
Charms: ' How flic picies'. ) ýovv fie fyMpqi: l1izCS 
tvich me! I-am raviffi d to hear her fpeak. 'Tis 
true, I have not car ; but 'tis not caring or drink- 
ing only, that Man or Wornin coveteth. Tho 
Young defire on-- thing, the Old another; .. and 
rnine is to. do good inmy Gencration. I. ever pre- 
. 
ferr'd the Scrvice of my F riend bcf6re my own In- 
terefl; and to pleafe others as much as to plcafý iny fe: f 
- ALZI This ]Bcldam*s Tongue will 'never fland 
RH13 if I l. -t her go on in her way. If thou haf. 
any thing to Fay to me to the purpofe, fpcak oury 
and don r trOLb. 'C = with thy Impertinence. 
- C. I. Alas Good Lady! We live for one Pnotheri 
and not for our felves only; and as poor as I arn, I 
had not ý, ccn here at this time, had ;c not been CD f-_-rve: P Perfon whonn I juft now lefft at Death's door, 
;, nd whom a Word from Ehofe Fair UPS woud cureA 

I , 1: 1- What means th-_- Woman 

why 
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Ce7. Why did Hcav'n make one Dody, "airer thm 

another, but tu fhew the Goodners of ýhe Mind 
with which it is endo'w'd. For Sweetnefs of Look 
is almoft 2lw2ys 2ccompany'd with SweerncCs of 
Teniper. The U. -,,, Iy are alwiys Crofs: Tile Hand- 
fonic Good-hum. )urd. The Beautiful full of 11itY 
; nd Comp-affion : The Deform'd CruCl 2nd Mali- 
cious. The Brute Beaffts thcmfLýlves havc anioncz 
them fortiething of a plitiful Nature; as your Unicorn, 
who wM humble and proarate. hinif. -If a. r the Fect 
of a Virg! n. Y'.... 

. 
Afel. No: 1 ý; annot bear her any longer. Either 

give nie the Thread, or be gont-- 1. 
Cel. Old Folks have more Failingý than Young, 

and are apt to talk moft, when Peor. le are leaft 
difpos'd to hear them. But my Good Lady'will havc 
a little Patience with nly Infirmitici , and I fliall 
foon have done : For as I was Eqirg, the Unicorn, 
fweet Creazure humb! cs himfelf toa Vir-in - and 
to a Virgin of fo Divine a Form as your. LaciiChip, 
what Creature fo Fierce as wou'd jiot humý_. -_ him- 
felf? Then again ;A Do-, let hirn be výver fo 
wild, will not hurt another, if it throws hialf,,, 11 
at his Ect; A Cock never fcrapes the 
but he calls his Hens to fhare in rliýý Gmin lie tLrn; 
up: The Pelic: iri tears up her own Breaft %vkli 
her Peak . to fec_' her young Ones ; the Storks 
iiiainmin their decay'd Parents - And if thcfý-, fin*, '! -- 
lefs and wichout Rearon. as they arc,. do fo , wlac 
fliou'd we Hurnan Creatures do, ? Should we dcny 
our Graces, nay even our Perfons to the 
cfpeci-. flly when Cure is thcre, where E%il is 
caus'd ? Ah poor 'Man! what a fid Conlicion arc 
thou in ; and ho%v foon can this Lovely 111hyfician 
give a Remeýiy to thy Dif'! -. ifý; ? 

I don't Rnow what you ni., in by your 
long Preachment : If 2ny one of thy Frienv's i3 
fick, and ivants z Cordial , nly Cloi*,. t is full of 
Cal. IEC3 

" a. 
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Cele,, 7 d0l, "t it noc, Dear Madam, and there. fore am I come hither. You cannot bur know that there lives in this City a Yodn- Gentleman nobly 4efcended, whofe Name's c.: Ijxý; Fp 
Afelib. Thou wither'd Old Witch, ho-%v duirij 

thou have the Impudence to come here on fuch a Lewd Errand ?, Cou'dil thou think- I would be fo 
great a Fool, as to liften to the Pcrfývaflon'of fuch 
4 filthy Carrion as thou art ? I'll have thce duck'd., - carted, and %yhipp'd, if thou doftnd; be gone in 2n Inflant. 

Cehfi- Xqw Pluto, now or never. You are an. gry, fweet Lady, before you know whecher you ýave Reafon- Can you imagine I wou'd attempt 2ny thing that ivoi; 'd be difpleafing to you ? No 
not L for a World - But I mufl needs fay, the 
poor Gentleman is at the Point of Death, and- Mel-Aý Be dumb.: Wou'dft thoq have ýrc turn Whore to recover him ; for all thy Speeches tcri4 to that ? Wou'dft thou have me render my Name, ýdious to 211 chafte Ears ; to defile my Father's Houfe, and become as detefted is thou art? 
-No; thou falfe foul Tr,, yt'refs ;I abhor thy Er- 
Tand ind thce, and if ever I hear of it again from 
thee, I'll flab thee [0T,, rs - D; 7, gger to her Bre.,. J?. to the He2rt. How durit thou talk thus to me Celefl. How can I fpeak when you look thus up- on me ? -- Had you heari me out , my Inno- A r. CnCC WOU'd JIRVC 2ppe. ird ; you would have found I mcantnothing III to you or Yours , or to your fair Fame and Houfe. --. If the Patient's Cafe 
ývas not defpciate 

, why A, ou'd I look out for a Phyrician'? If you are the Pcrfon that can care bim., %Yhy fhou'd you be fo angry that I officr., you 2n Oýporcunlcy or ýoing Good to another, wich- Put injudng your felf ?I 
tcý aliRo's this Patient ; this , 

A; b. 1f r- Man in fo dafperatc a Conditioa, let tim ap, for he's no, ' 
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wortli Cu, ring : Ms DiRe-niper is that of ; 
h-- has been bit by a mad Do, -,. and is out of his 
Wits : Let hini be blooded and fliav'd, a dark Room, 
Chains and Straw, is the b-. ft Phyfick you can give 
him. -I know fiim and thee too, tho'I did not 
think fit to tell thee fo 

, being willing to fee ho:, v 
far thy ImpLdence wou'd drive thee. lie has 

courted me, and thou rcmEted ; but be atTur'd once 
for 211 if either of you affront me fo aga'iri, I will 
have your Blood, or you fhall have min. c. 

Celefi. Hi ha, ha ha, 
Afelib. Doft thou laugh at me 
Ce! eff. Ay, and fo wou'd 3ou at your felf., if 

you faw how ill this Paffion becomes you. - - She 
is flout, and fo am 1, and what I v; ant of her 
Courage , I'll make up with Wifdom. rrý! Y Pood 

out ten Years, but %ias taken at laft ; and viany a 
fierc6r Lady have I brouglat to my Lure. E A; - ,! e. 

Jkfelib. What mutter you ? Hatt chou any Ehlrg 
to fay for thy felf ? 

Ceh, R. What fhall I fay 
, when you turn ill my 

Words agqirift me, and put a bad CoOtruffion on 
my lioneft Meaning ?I don'c wonder yota fhou'd 

treat mý; thus ;a little Heat fets young Bloqd a 
boiling. 

0 

Jlfel'ib. -A little 11eqt--Thou baft falld enough 
to fet any Virtuous Soul a-fire - What is, E thou 
wou'd R have -of me Speak, and fee if 'cis not EO 

. thy Confufion. 
CereA All I wqs, a certain Charm 

which"ii. re'lls me your L2dirhip has . for the Tooth- 

. 
ach ; and that wonderful Girdle of yours, brought 
from Cion. 1 . and faid to be worn by tl-e Old Sybil 

who prophely'd in the Cave there, wl-iich wich a. 
Touch cu,. cs any Palrs whatfoever. This , vas all 

.1 
came for, and about which you Mve ma%'e fuch 

.a 
Mr. n 

-Wy 
Burinefs ind. d: I ha-, -. hý. u-d fo Wit. Ali' 

E 
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rn-iny Tall-s of thy Tricks , thit 'I 

daril not trua 
thee. 

Cth, q. There's never a Saint in Heavn but I cou'd f-wear by, to fatisfy you, if that wou'd do ; or eid 
you rack niý,, you could draw nothing out of rn.. melib. I know very vvell, nor Oaths nor Tor" 
tures can mat. e th.. e 'fpleak Truth ; 'cis 

_not 
in thy Powr. 

Celell. You are my -good Lady and 3,1iftrefs 
and may fay what you pleafe, ; 'tis my Dury 'to 
bold my Peac-- : You rnuft command, and I obey - 
. 
12t your hard Wores will, 1 hope, coil your UL! 
fbip an old Petticoat. 

ivil, 51. We'll fee what can be don-. for thee Thou hall deferv'd it. 
'Cele. F ý. - By my 'good 'meaning I am fure 

thouýzh perliaps. my l, oolifh Top, ->uo rn: ty have of- he nded. 
MIib. Thou affi. -a;! ft Ignorance fo well, that 

thou a] 111oft Per * F, vadefl me to believe rhee. Yet 
thou haft no caufý-'to wonder at my PatTion, finCe 
? tis no: long 2,,,,, o Eha , Ian whom thou che very \ 
narn'ft to ine, was fo impud-ent as to offer Love to 
nie ; and t! iy fPeaking for him was en, ugh to pro- 

m voke any body Co' e, 211 s over - We af Friends- ar, - tis well done of chee to miud rho 

Ccle: ý. Sick 
, ah did you but fee him you'd fay 

fo, ind ror think hc h-s ny fuch Wicked ThoughEs 
in his Hcad as cou'd cýý,: nd you : Poor GenEleman, 
he's the S%k-eeteft XNAiLi, 'd Man upon God'i2e.: rib, and 
endow'd vvich a th'OuCand Gifts and Graces 
For Bounty he s 2ri 11exandr for Strength 'a 
Ile Ft ý r: 

DU at is thisto his Ach? 
Ce! eJ7. Xick I am. old, 2nd have a Bid Memory, 

I was thinkim-, what a lofs it wou'd be if we fýou'd 
lo, i fuch an Accornpliffi'd Perion' h has. the Pre- 
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! (ýence of aPrincý. - ;a Genteel Carriage is Courteous ICII 
Witty, Good Humour'd is brave, beautiful, young 
acliv. - an3 gencrous ; cake him all together,. you 
Piall not Frid fuch another - mX Nvord for t- 

AnI yet he's troubrd with the Tooth- 

2Ch-. 
Ce! e,!. Ay -- the Toothach- - as I was fay- 

jng-,. does fo torment him, that he cries out as if he: 

, wasinLabour- Oh he has it mightily upon him, 

and what is r-noft cxtraordinary, L, that all his Paia 

comIcs from one poor Tco-, h. 
Mehib. Is it rotten ? 
CeLeff. No, no, 'tis *as found as that of an Vc- 

phant; but I don'c know how it is, no Rcmcdy can 
i; ýre it, exc-. p, - your G*, rdlc does it. 

And tl,, -. Chqrm too. 
C! V. And the Charm too, by all means ; Oh. * 

1tis a dreadful thing to be troubrd with the Tooth-'. 

2ch, and L, ch a Toothach as his. 
Ale! ile". '-I'h-- Age ?. 
Ce! eý-. llisA4; ý Ma, ýim, macry, let me fee, I 

thin', tie's 2ý, ouc forne Thre-- and Twenty, fo-here 
flaný'&. fqi; -ý who faw him born, a. id took him up ac 
his Mother's Feet. 

jlfc! iý. I don't ask thee how old he is, he mly b-- 

2s olJ as NJ'. -r for me ,I mean, how lon , has L-ý 
been troub! 'd witli it. 

Ce7-jl*-. 0% ever fince he was born. 
A04. That's very probable truly, he was trou- 

bl'd %%-ith it before he bred it. 
Excuf e me, fv-, c, -t Lady - I'm ap, to 

blunder in my Sayings 
, 

he has beeri Ero, ý; ', Vd 
by liaerva;;. on'ty, it does not trouble hini at-. 
ways. 

." 'Pý No I fu Lle not, for he was very: w-, 14 , 1_1 . 1. ppo' 
not lon, -, fince. 

Cr! t, 'I. J%nd it cim-, - i. ponlhira on a fuddt; %; the Pa. 
now YiO, -., 1t and all tý-ý h6p he has'ii to clk(: 

tj 
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his Viol and play it away: But Lard, how he, tun-, s 'it ! fo finely, fo harmonioufly, fings to it With 
.2 

Voice and am ann -r lilke ?n 
ýYgdcl. 

Meli;. Then the 
ýain 

is not violent at that 
t! rn e. 
. Ct! ef. Not fo violent as when he does not touch 

_his 
Int1rumcrir; fie is an accompliffi'd Perfon, that's 

cerc-iri, and no Woman that kes him, but com. 
nccndý his Beauty, his. Shap--, his Air; and then 
1, .e has a Tongue - fo foft, fo infinuating, that 
1he *wou'd thaw Ice,, melt a Rock, and do more 
Wonders wich it than the SV re7li Of old. 

Afelir. 'Tis pity it fhou d be incommoded with 
the Toothach : %ýýell, M other, you are not fo frop- 
pi(h as forne Old Folks wou'd be - Iam apt to 
'be pafffionatý, but 'tis foon over with me: I'll make 
you amends for it if I can. Here; take the Girdle 

-now, and and call for the Charm to morrow morn- 
inlr;, * I'll have it writ down ready againil you come;. 
be fure let no body know of it. 
- Luc. So, fo; I fee how thing; are going: fh-- 
muft com. - alone fir. ft and bring the Man along 
wi. -h her next time. 

Afel. What's thar, Luky ? 
Lric. Nothing, Madam ; only yo6 and my Mo- 

. 
6er have- worded ;ýa good while methinks :I 
wou'8 have boughcall 1 the Thread in Vahenria in half 
the time. 

Afel -You 'recd not fay any thing to the Gentle- 
nn2n. ýow 1 us'd ye at firfl, Mother ; he may put a 
'wrong conffirucction upon it, and think me a Hypo- 

-crir.,, or a Shrew. 

, Luc. Ay, 'cis plain enough; There's NMifchiýf a- 
foot. I Af-de. 

Ce! e ý.. -If I had not the Gift of Secrecy,, I fhou'd 
. flarve, Madam : and I hope, by the help of th. s 
. 
Cirdl! --, 1ý, s Tc"oth will havo a. lictle Eafý-. 

xcli 
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A1,1. If the Girdle won't '0,1 
elfe that ii InfalliNe on fi,: ch ý: n cccýricn ; and f: iou'd 

I be neceffary, miy co mo-, -- for. your Pjný-nt. - 
Celt -iim ; t' 

., 
I. So you mu, 'R, if you'll cure I hoý per- 

haps you will not li!. e of izz ac firfl ; but you'll thank 
ps 2ftcr. w. aTdS. IfiJe. 

'- of Thýml-s. le L NN 7ha I's IhaI, NIo -11,. ttr y ou ta 
I 

Z6 N 

Ce, (ej?. Only that wc both iýank your Li3iffilp, 

and are bound to pray for you. 
hic. Oh. the f0fc, doulc-. -tongu'd Dclýarn.. '. 
Ce! cj?. Luk4y i liold you yoý; r pcacc ; Com: to 

mce to morrow, I li thez- the rarCit Teirt for 
110%V 25 a 

thy Hair in the World ; 
tho, 

'Iwas 

25 yel, 
urn it as bl2ck 2s a NLe- D-mith Witches it fhou'd tu 

gro. I will) alfo prefent Thee v ih a Powder 
to f%veeten thy Breath, v. hch is a littIc of the 

Luc. Thank you, Nlozher Vvill b-- very wel- 
com-_ 

Ce! eýf. And yet, you Fool, vcu're al, xiys P1,4111ing 

at me to youc N. 21refs: Lc, 's com. - to a Trý-ary- 
Thou 

- 
know'il I can f4y if I %,., ou'd - 

Mum. - I. will have th. - Tcinr ard tht Powder 
r. eady- Not. a Word of any tlning. 

Ale!. tbere b. -twc. -n II What are you rm; ml-ling 
you ? 

Cele'l. We Nvere wond'- ng týat fach a fince Lady 

ps you are, fhou d have fý: cch an averfion to thc 
World and kccp at ho, -r. -- fo - and I bqg'd her co 
put you in mind of the Ch2rrn. 

. Alcý You had not ;If, -; 211 renicniler it, 

and wiffi thc'Genrlernan Ea; --, 
C. -!, Jq. That NVifh will concribue more to it than 

211 the, Phyfick in 
. ii, .. 0. I 

SCENE 
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SCE NI E, -* Celeffina's HxfA 
Celcflina. and Sempronio. 

Cele fl. So, Semprcn; o 0-. ou'rt here flill Didft 
týou not want my Return to rcleafe- thee ? 
. semp. I thougfit you were fornewhat long in- 
deed - But how came you off? I 

CelefF. Oh, wonderfully- I cannot flay now to 
tell thce. ý coni-_ with rn. - to C.. -'.,! o he fhall have 
the Nfaieenhead of my Embafry- 

SeFp. Pirh ; Is tha t all clý c Ma iden' i. -ads you have 
r t, for him ? You have a mind to fee him firft to 
a'v-- all the R cward -I kno%V your Curini 

, ng, you 
falfe jade you - but I may be too hard for thee. 

cehV?. Don't trouble thy felf; half is thine ; or 
nsk. and havp : Lý-t's laugh find be meýry, thy INIa- 
fler pays the Piper: W'hat'S Nfoney? -Drofs, nicer 
Dirt- Should'ft thou 2ndI fallout-, youBuxom 
young-Rafcal - Bufs me, no, you fhanc; yourBreath 
ýtirjhs of Kicia; as old as I am, I hate a rtival - 

Semp. Mother, this %, von'c do my buhriefs ; Mo- 
nCy I riufl liavL;, 

2nd Mone %V1.1. 
Celefl. And I'vioney thou have, Boy.: But 

don't quarrel about it Ibefore 
it conies to our hand ; 

many a mifchlncý, - happens between the Oup and 
the Lip. Follo%v nc and my Councils., and al'I 
thin-s will, do well. 0 

77jcit'r.: rcnýg and Fcv! ý% I am OU er"? M-fe 

The End of SeV-o.,, id Aer. 
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A C. T 111. 
SC EKE, Califto's floafe. 

Califto, Cel. -flina, Parmeno and Sempronlo. 

cal. 0*-%'zC I J, %lot',,, -ýr! Welcom e as re fre fil ing S ho re k, 
-, p To thz, parch'd Earth. -. Whac Tidin. -s 
11]rorn my Love! 

Ce! eý'?. No Raptures, my Lo. -d ;I -im a Wornan 
of Buflnefi jI always come to ch-- Point and chc 
nearer I bring you to it, the more I hope to Fiare 
of your Lounry- 1 have run up and dov. -n, and 
beat my Brains, and fpert -my Spirits,. 2nd wafted 
rny very Vita! s for your Lordfhip's pl-., afure- Do's 
not this Mý-rv_- confid, -r2tion ?I know Lord C. t- 
li, lo is a confid-. rat. - Perfon, and do's nor let his 
Faichful Ser,. -a, irs go unrew2rdc. d. 

Par, -, -Thccre's another ., co Crowns condemn'd. 
Cal. Tell me- And eo, not Tor, ure ni-_ witli 

Wores. 
Kill r% 2c once, and Lt rice know my Doorn. 

Celejý. No ; your Lordfhip is to fall by fairer 
hands ; b.,;,, h? nds as will. re as rih. e Virgin Sno%-.,, and 
2s %%-arm PSIMilk frorn the Cow -I bring you Joy, 

you Hope. I bFing you Llfc, I brirg 
Hopt; why, to hope is fuch Excef`ýI of joy, 

That at the Sound my SoU b,. -gins to fwirn, 
And I'm tranfporced-- 

Celej. 1. Stay- fave this r-vry for Lord, 
am a poor WornRn in Rigs and T2ctcrs; 'twis a 

Wonder fi--wou'd adr-nit niýý into hzr floý_, Cc- IH 
v,. -arraiir I have wo: n dhis Gown this ecz2n year- 
An, ' cruly 'cis high time I fhou'd have anotEer. Yet 
I'm"as we'll recciv'd by rr. y good Lady as 
ocUrs in thQ! z Silks and Sauin;. 

Ca 
I 
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C. I. She kc, -ps n-, -- on th-- Rack Say wll,, era 

you ftw ýer. 
What was flic doing ? How eid you addrefs her? 
What did you fay., and what did fhe reply ? 
41ow got you to her ? Did you 6nd her well ? 
And as you fourd her, did you leave h., r ? 

Ui Hold., A Tiue Lý, ver omy ConEic. "i-Ceý 
Here are as many Interrog: icorics., gs fairly ma-12g'd 
by a Ch, '. mcery-Clerk, wou'd not be 2nfl4rerd on. 
ecr Fifty Crowns Coff, -and I muft do it for no. 
thing, muff I ', Welf, 3-ou. r Lordfhip's g=crous, 
I 2ni poor; Yqu %-atat my Service, I W211OV101-1ý-yv 
or Cloaths, or any thing to keep this decrepid Car- 
cafs in the Land of the Living. 

CaL Hcav'ns ! to defpajr, is carier than to live 
In doubc- 

. ý, Cal. Lord ! you are in fuch hqP. c Let nie fee 
you a Twelvernonth hence, and yoii'll tell me ano- 
ther Talle. Firit, As to my Reception, mas with 
a CountenanCl- as fierce as a Mad Bull throws at 
thofc that aflail him ; or 2s ycL; r' Boars dart at 
the Dogs that hunt th; ýni. 

C.; 4 Are thefe my Hoptýs? are tl-, eCc my prcnili'd 
You f-a-ter'd n, -- in bidding, me expea flicin. [Joys 
Why did you ralfe nic to tht: Height of 1"Icafure, 
To fing me do%,,,. n a Preclpicc of Woe - ýPr all I yzt have heard is worfe than 

Leach ? 
Cete-r-. Noc fo bal neithcr-- Do you think 

1 %v2., frizhten'd at her ? No., no , 
fhe muft be 

fiercer-fl-Rn Bears c- Bul! s., that Cchl? inas afiaid of 
I am us'ý to fuch L'ooks, aad hav'-ý brougat the 
-vrinkl'd Frown to a plcafant Smi! e, as o1cen. as I 
Mve II airs orn my - 111. zad. -I had a Sweet 
for her Sowre., a Soft for her 1-lard 

, and before I 
kft her, fie w2s as pliant as he, - T21ery Pez., 
ticoat. 

W. Now thou 20'Rin han -d = to EX6ýry 1, Fie 
Spcak on, fo; if fh;: fpokc tlacýý fý, jrx my 11carr 

paýlffi Taird. Th 6ST, b 41 
])eceives me, or fhe'll b-- as kind to m. - 
And then-- 

celeR. What's more impertinent than the Tran- 
, ports of a hoping Lover ? As to my gerting to 
her, 'twas by nwans of a Bottom of Thread which 
I pr, --ended to fell her. -I gave her to urderfland 
I came from you. 

cal. 112 -What Nd fhe then 
Ce! e;,,. Why nothing, but that I was an Old 

Trayt'refs, an alboininýble Bawd, a falfeWitch, and 
fuch like Civiliti, ýS. 

Cal. You rally me, and laughing at my. ý,,, Iladlnefi, Impore upon a Lover's fond Credulity 
Think 

Farm. He grows angry: Pray Heav'n he r 1: 2 y 
continue fo, Shall'lltum h. -r ouc of thý- llj-Lffý, 
my Lord ? 

Semp. Hear her, my Lord, fhe has alniolf'l doric-, 
and you'll be fati5fy'd. This Rafcal- [Exe, -. -: r. 

C. I. Villairs be gone- and wait till D-n 2-- 
To tell you whaE I want. [16 ru, -c 

cc! ejrr. Yoa ffiall knov'r all--- Unit-, 11. ici- 
enc,; is a Virtuce in Lovers, as as offic- M--n - 
Your llonour. muft confider., Im q wcak Wornan, 
wich one Foor. in the Gravc, and ca%% e! l, my 
'f all-, fo eloquently, and fphi it out as fom-- &), 
to tickle di, ý Ears of thzir Audirxs with a ed-ign to 
pick their PocRets. In fhort, I mid;, I, er '()LiiCvt- 
you were fick of a Diflenipzr %vhicli fhe cou'd on! y 
cure ; and by the help oi a Charm v. -II. ich fhe h,, s 
promis'd niý. 

Cat Oh chou art wondro-u5 in rliy Art! Thy I-Icad 

Was form'd for mi,; hcy Things, tlioft v. -ho rule 
'cr Scar5 The Fate of Empi. -cs : But Our hinI 

Ilave fet thee to dirc& thýý RcR! n, ýi ot- I. ovz-. 
Cel. Then I told [I,, - Gi--&- f-,, - 111.1 on %vis 

Sovereign in Our Cafe ; and prd-Mily fhe Ecok iF 
0 ff brin- it you, and h. rc 
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Cal. Whcre is it, wherc ? Oh give it n, C tcitoj: c,, ý; And 'twill liký- Magick raifc me ftom Ellis State 

-Of Sorrov.,, to unu tcerable Joy. 
Celeg. What, this for nothing too thin. -. ' Ask what thou -%villr and if 'tis mine Iti; .13 

is 

Celefl All I ask, is* aN 'ew Gown that I may be 
in a Drefs worthy the Perfon I 2MCOI. ifit; the-Fair 
the Young, 'the tharin-og, tile Tall, the Slender" 3 

the Pretty-Face, Whirc-ncch'd Ali! ib-xi. Shall 
have it ? 

47 61. Ho, P*rmeno, 
Ruri to the Ta)-lor, bid him bring, a Gown, 
'Or get one ready in a moment. -Fly. 

Senip. *Tis lat., my Lord, and nothing canlý) 
-done to Night. To-morrow your Honour may 
have as many Gowns as' will cover 1,, -. r wholle, 
Troop. 

Cele. -I. To-morrow' will do as well as To-night 
R. -re take the Girdl. -, make much of it, and think 
it has b -n about that. Wafle, whcre your Arms 
fhall foon fupply its place. 

CaL Oh Extafy .1 if this is fo Extrcarri, 
*. So Incorceivable, which nek. her Thoughr, 
With a. 11 its Imag'ry, can paint 3 nor Words 
Exprefs. Whit inuft it be to Clpfp that Fair, 

. 
%Vfiicli this has oft encircled ? wliqt to h9ld [Bcauty.. 
That World of Charms, that young and yielding 

nd her 2gain, and Celej?. To niorro%v I'll atte e6 bring you her Anf%ver : In the ; n. can time - The 
Gown --[G. -a es1, er A& n ej. 

Cal. It fliall be ready. There -Talke that till then. 
Make ni-- but Happy in my Charmer's Love 
13ring n, -. to Alelibx. r*s Arnis and hou 
Srlal'cdi, - thy Grave in licaps of Gold. -Whu waitsý 

Semp. My Lord. 
Cal Parn-reno. See this Woman, to Ler Hodo. 

Cuard ht: r as on-- to whom I 2M obli; 2'd As one CO M oM I hop-. to b-. 
- obli-'d So 
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So much, that Crx n. 

Gs's prodi-ous Wcilzh 
%Vou'd be but little to reward I= S: rvicc- 
Sew. ýronio, follow nle-- 

Cel. You fecc, Sirrah, how well I am with youý 
Mafl. -r ; and do'fl thou think to b. - too Hrd for 
him, and me and all of us ?I tell thee, EllisMale- 
'ýrc ners of thine, will only procure flice a gool 

Bafl 'ng, and two or three NiAhts Lodging in the 
Strer. c. Why muft thou pretend to be than 
all of us ? Have not I gray Haiirs on my Head ? 
Has not Money in his Purf. ? Who is it 

Owing to ? To me .I prornis'd to takz the fame 

care of thee, if thou woudT be Friý-nds wkh hir-i. 
2 

nnd leave off fnarling, as thou fiid'fl choýi woudIt. 
But I fee thou art as bad 25 ever. There is no hopt- 
Of EIICZ- ; thou wilc live a Fool, and (Tyc a Beggar, 
2s moft 

, 
of you Ilypocritic: il R-, gues do. 

Par. -,; '* I am peeviffi, th-at's Pn3 ý-- is fro- 
ward ; %vou'd you have me cle-an his Shoý-s to fi: V 
of his Broth t 

Cel. You wrong him, I kno%,., him, well ; he's 
a little crofs fornetimes ; but give 1-. im a geod word, 
2nd you niav do what 1-cu %,., 1! I %%ich him. MY 
how happy ffiou'd I be it"I cou d E-C Ci, tC 2f13 Stm- 
pron o agree like uxo Friends, and fworn Brodhers, 
in . every thing, that you mighc c0ni-C to my Cot- 
tage and bý merry, and vific nic forn-Eimes, crack 
2 jeft, aM a Cogue, and taýe your-ýI, ý-afiurt: cach 
Of YOU WhIl his Wcn. &i. 

Parmi. His V"enchi Morýer ? 
Cel. Ay, his Wench, and a young oni: too. As 

for old Fleffi, I ani old enough, and fuch a %%'cn,; h 
is Sen; o wou'd be lad of with a)'. his fle-irc. 
Di9 d ut loý e hini half as well as I do d-. e---\N'hae 

*Is, froni the ver- I fpmh Comes from my Ertral 
130ývcls of me. 

Farm. Yes, 'dls a fign of it - you promis'd me, 
. Ire., ifa, and you haYe perform ,d your NVokd., Layd 

Vol. 11, Ff 
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vou not NN'hcr-- is ffie, ý F You love mc fo. we'll ývhy have I hcr not in my Arms 

WI eid promife ChCC, and have nct forgot it; 
I have b. -en %vkli her., and leaur'd her, and prepWd 
-her'to thy defire. We'll go to her imrnediarelY, 
and this is the Icaft thing of a thoufand th: at 1 will 
bndervah-e to do for thee" 

Parm. Say you fo, N10-ther Then 111 arouch for"6ce-thar haft 2n Arc that Old Nick can't wial. ffind ;I liave courted hcr this. Six months, and 
tou'd never get fo much 2s. a KiCs of her. - 
'. : ý, CeL A Kifs - Whic's that I noz. w6rih floopinP, 
for i Thou Ealr have fubftantial Pl6aftires. - I es this Night * rrr. y Houfe,; anff there Boy thou 'Kir 

catch her -'. Napping, it may be, for it grows, 12r: -% c6me lead thee way 

S'C KE CeldlIm's "fice. - Ho 

ýKnocts Arcufa's Chm. 
Z,, - 

Celeflina* 'bcr-Docr I fl. -e runs ex- in. 
Ni ber 

'Cel., J?. Reujj', R fujý. 
Nk-ho's here at this time'afnight-You, 

sou Old Cqrrioh., d'ye come Realling, upon me like 

ý 12M al 
-a GFofl., and ac i1o lqre an hour ? '-- 1 was jufl going 

Ye f, I . 
into Bed eI undrefs'ý. 

to Bed with the Ren, Daughter!: 
So foon to Rool't- Fye for fliame : Come, let's 
chat a litflc-3 I've fomething to fay to you - you 
. rhuft thirk I did not invite you hither for nothing, , 
. 0h, you are a little charming Rogue - How prety Jhe looks in her Xighr-Cl=hs - If I were a MRn., 
:1 fhou'd *have no pýinencq -- See here, what clean. 
Jinnen, what. w1hize Skiln-. you young Bigage 
you, you make n-, -. in lovz wich you . 

Lec rýi: llýifs 
thee, and touz', -. chc. -, and rouzl-- thee 

; r; -Areufa. Lord, -, will ye! _you won't Ravilh me fur. 
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you hurt mc, I haýe for thccfe tbr. -ý: Hours b. -en 
troubled with Fits of the Alother, and that made 
inz. go to 13cd the fooner. . Soul. Celeft. Fits of the Mother- Thccrc'ý not !- 
In Vj! en:; a underftands that Diflemper better than 1. 
Come hithe, let m- lay my Hand on thy Bofom., 
and tiffivage it. 

, 4reufa. The Pain increafes -vkh j, our touching, b, 

me-Pur your hand highcr ; -ris there. 
Celej?. Poor Creaturý! Whar Pity 'tis, one' fo 

Plump, fo Vair, fo Clear., fo Frcfh. 
-, 

fo Dnlicar_-, 
fio Dainty.. with fuch Limbs, fuch. Featurcs, fucli 
Looks- fliou'd be hurted if on-, toL,, -: i her. - 'Ti; 

II but Fancy ; No Woman ever f. -11 in pieces v. -;.! i 
touching. - Reury, Rea,, ý ; To b: plain with thee, 
thou art too much a Xiggard of thof. - 13týaurizs 

eflOW'd on thee . Lvhich Nature has prodigally be 
don't lofe the Flower of ihy Youth tinder fix Li- 
nings of Woollen and Lizinen ; have a care yolu b'a 

not too covetous of v., hat cofl. you but lic! e. 'I'Eou 
was't not born to lyc alone. Oh, thou wer't niade 
for Company ; when thou wer'c born, IM2n, wal 
born ; when Man was born, Woni2n w2s born. 

.! 4reqj'a. Prichee don*r f4rid tcgzizi- niz %,. ich I 
don't know what INTY11'eries of Man and Woril'I'l ; 
if you can give nic Eaft., do; if nor, lec me go to 
Bed. 

Celej?. I can tell twenty Ajed'clnes that ,s good 
for thy Dift. -niper ; as, Penny-Roj-al, RoEmary, 

, WortliNvord ; One smo-lk of Partrldsc-rcatýers, Rue I of the Soles of 
Shocs 

3 
of 

Mus'\-A". oý. 
) 

of 

of ftrong Perfunies, of l1arcs-horn, Sal-A! rncni-ick 
which all give Eafe for the prefenc,, but -he 
returns i-ain. Now there's another rlirig wlhicla 
1 have not nam'd. and which I hzve always found 
an. lnfalllblýý Cure. 

. 
Aretifa; VVhat is it ?. Dear Cý6ýýIlina ttll mc, 

tpotl thq kack. %vith Pain. 
. ., ia Ff :6 te's.; 
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Celef. Whar, you rýzvcr try'd it, 1'1! warrant 3-,.. No,, ript you ; you d, )n'c know clic diFcrence b-,. 
ýw. -%In a Man and a Mo, ýf_-. 4rtufa. Is that a! 1 ? Why, you Old Filth you You know I'm in Keeping. My Friend is one to Arniy, and wou'd you have me wrong im? 

Celej7. No, by no meins. Wrong him - 2 
T ay ? rot for a World. 

Xrc! ýrfa. He's a very good Friend to me; and if I lofe himi 3-ouill harl find me fuch anozher He thinks me Conftariý, ores me, and carries him. 
felf rather like my S. -rvant., than my Gallant. 

Ce! e J7. Very good : but ýc's rot here now to 
cure your Fits of the %Iotýer ; when my Dctior's 

. ay, E cut of the %% iall I dye, rath: r than rnake, Lfe 
of another ? 

&rufa. What woud'11 thou have mc do? There's 
to arguing with thee. 

Celejl. You knoW Parmcro is 2s dear to ", as if he was my own Fl. -fh ; he compl2ins you're-fo 
cruel, you won't fo much as 1cok crr him ;I can't 1MR ine-, %vhat fliou'd be the Reafon, rnlcfs 'cis be- 
cau eI wifli him well-I don't deal fo by you- 
Your Friends are 2S WC1COMC to me as if they were 
tn)ý own, and thou thy felf, 2s if clicu wer'r born 
of my Body. Ric not true 

Zrm r ja. I can't fay but I have found you cMI 
cnough ; what you in. -in by it is plain. 

CelejA No harm to thee , 
Prn fure - Wor3s are AVind - I'm for Works. Thofý- that I ob! ige, muft 

oblige me -There's L., 7 and Svxýrcn: o, how hap- 
pily do they live; tak,, - chou Parmeno, ind you both 
will bý: Ladies of Cah*1A Fortune ; for clicy will'be 
. able together to elo any. thing with hini. What is 
it lie asks of thec ? Will thy Friend mirs ic %,, h--n 
he returns ? N1. T1 you or he be the poorer for ic ? 
1ofe no time ; Youth and Occifion fly ; make 
, th,, =4 of thy Dauty ý. -Mlc thcreVa Market 
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for't ' Shall I call him up he's below 

Areufa. If you love me, let him, Rqy theie - 
lVhar a duce, you wou'd not have him coniz upon 
rie naked. -I am ready to f%voo'n to thin!; on t-- 
I never exchan -'d twoWords with the 'Man in all my 
life - Nay, if h23 comes, I'll fly for'r- [Celeg. heldr ter. 

, Celeý. No Faith rhan'c you- I un- 
derRand better thirlgS : Son, here's a [EnterParrr. 
young Lady that loves you ; but fýle's 
fa fearful., fhe's ready to drop down. dead at tbc 
Sight of a Man 

Parm. Ncver fear, I Madam ;a Man of Honour 
%vM not hurt a Woman, and cfpzciqlly -4 pretty 
Woman ; and all Lovers are V[en of Honour. 

Celeý. Conic up to her. Up to her, Man 
Faint . heart never . -; on fair Lady ; on my Life I 

think he's more afraid than aie ; get you both into 
that Chamber ; I'll Lock the Door upon you. 

Areufa. Wfi-at d'ye mean, 'Mother ? 
Cel:,!. Oh, nothing : Nothing, Child, but-what 

is very 
* 
common and very nqzurai ; Let him go in 

with and lie'll foon Eew thee my mccaning. 
Boy, be kind to her.; fhe's as good a Girl as ever 
macle IMan happy. - 

Areuf.,. - He won't be fo uncivil fure., -is to enter 
another Body's ground withour leave. 

Celefl. SO' uncivil! do you fland upon Leave 
wou'd you have. him come up t'ye %vich Cap in 
hand, and cry, With your Leave forfooth., every 
time fie Kiffes ye I Away NviOi your Fiddle Fad- 
ýles_ P., r72,,, t?, o; 

*For fhamc., Man- Is this thy 

,. 
yu of attackin a Woman of her Youth and %va 

ty-- Ads, iF1 %vere alvfqn, I fhou'd have dc- 
vour'd her by this tim-. - So, now you do as you 
fhou'd do 

Areufqý. Stand off, Sir - you're rnMaken in nie- 
Tm no fuch fo. -t of a Woman; no Hac. k. for ev'ry 

Ff ; onc's 
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nr_-'s Ufc a-, fo much a If you touch me, 

Cry out 
Ceý-jq. %Vhy., ho%,,, now, Nay, now you 
: ry it too far ; .: t Coyn. -fs wh: -ýzzs the Appecire, 

11 you think ý,: o Much balcks ir. Why, MuEbLer, 2o 
I know not what this means Have I never feen 
Man and Woman together before, ::. ný ýeard what 
thiy, fay7 and feen what tbey do ?I was onCe, 
let me*tell you, as likely a Woman 2s fz: 'f, and 
thouglir. my P: nny as good Silverps ra- 
; 1, --r thou -'xoud'il giv_- me a box of Eht E. -ii T'ly 
the Pool Ehus- Da'il thou, imaginz! I'm to bý- lb-b- 
bl. -d w; th Airs a* 214.5 n3 G, -,, rr ce -Art t! -cu x, cc Ff-fh 
ind Bloo3- Prithee don't preteni to wlhac ýo's 
nor belong to thce: You wou'd -dircredir me -, 'n m) 

Butthebeficn't 
-e and 

-is, there. 's nozhing to be got b. -twecn Pyfat 
Pyr-att, but Vows and Cnipty Ban-ells. 

Wýy fo nn gry, Mother ; cre C1 n't fay a 
word, bur you prefertly Py out into a PF-Mcn- 
you , re Pý to 

* 
uchy a; a N'Vafp - Pray donýt be ou t of 

humcur' 
, Celej'-- Out- of huncur ! No, rot I: I'm not out 
of humou. r, but I hate jeftirg N-., h, -n Burinefs is to 
be done - Go, get you in, I hear Lý,; _ý coniingr, I 
and 1 Wou'd not have her vec fee you together. 

EliCia. (PpJ1jei(r4 m. 
Elic;.!. - What ni2!. -_s you here fo late, ', Mother 

you"h2ve boen ev'ry. Minure fince you went. 
7is Your old Tra%2e, to farisfy one you'll leave a 
ýundred _nfatisfv'd. Heree has becrt the O'd Lawyer 
i vhac abour his Daught. -r : fie faY5 n%4 
Ale's rr) rnqrry'd to niorrovr ; 2-nd if her Husbard 
fhou'd fiA (-i: r rýz: fn-- ýas crac. %,. her Pipkin., Ix-11 
ýut'. Your T hrolý-.. 

C! 1ej1.. I don**t 'know what tlbee Wench talks of. 
ýUicia* 'Sure your IMernory is no: fo bad : Yoý 

ýoui feli -old rnm of it, and by ýh. -. firnc- token tha: 
yoq 
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fizvcr, Timcls 

2C on my hands, thac hive fo much bur-r- 
ad- f my Yi- 

one- thl. g. drives another out 0 

Cor-, _ý ýavc you a Gold CýRin3 
;: yes, to b-- furcc; he 

--. 11 v eq.,, noour s Wile 
h:: h. k! pawn'd to hion b; aX 

on her Gallant, -as a Fee, and I'll warrant 

h_- com,: S again. did 
In Know %vh-re YOU -ire now, 

.3 b-In to dc) 
For 

. 0, a;: t all thin 'gs rca33, ar. 
you r "You'ýil')u'd Con home. 

try 
f,: If i. -i fuch things when 12,11 abfcnc, al, c 

h* 
v. h-,: 1-1cr you can do that by YOU, feV, %% lcý' you 

1 f;: 'It bct a No- 
do othcr"-* , vou h. ay, 0 -n fcen nl-- 

- I... -ýz 3 Ljr Lam- 
and re, 

VjC-- 2" Ycur Life-Einl-- 
your Gran3- 

-cu cOrl1-- cO nly ye""' 
hA had I b;! Cn 25 

cr , 0, er fntw'd me 
had now ftarv'd, or 'cega*d my 

jeenc 
as vcu ar, -3 -icr my 

Bread. * Do you t1link to live always U, , 

IvVing, and never go from n`V Elbov., .) 
This Will 

;, foon dcc2)'1 
17' .0 ur o-xn -frq-7 

r, ot do, Lijy ;) 
ot turn to m,, n-., thou It, d5-c 

2n3 if' 01-011 4 o'jj n 

n is tlý. cn 
ow is nom., and tl,. t% 

,I try %%-hit I can rnur 
, c2n1c live by my own Parts, 

n3 - mcrr)') fiY 
do by 'oliers ;A fliorr Life :2 

- I'M yo-ang, now- 
Lizoe and rauch PI"Y -I 1- oth, rs for my fýllfý 
2nd as as I can 

fnin8 their own M-Irk't3 for niz; 
, F; -- rr Mrs. Lýifj J. You are very MAL 

Norc wlien your Cul- 
Zge Vour N 

ýer- MIE. U" a you ch" 
J, ci C"-, a, , Jgz, tl,, LIrs. T is not 

'o 'd, tj,, ý f P, 
k grour., 

u ýy cl 
young Girl 

01 ' fý, ccn 
. )o upon; but fva 

goo, d er. cuah for 'em to , o- b- forcd to l)-c on't 
many as briik a Wench as YO" 
bef, cre fhe was Thirty. S-imons, they put in- 

'NO morcof your, 
Ff4 la 
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in mind of my Sleeping, -time : and fo, Dear Auýnt,, 

Areufa and Parmeno. 
Afre: q' Y. It can never be Day-light yet- What 

nlakes'ýou fo 11.1fly 
Tzrzn. If m, - Lord Calis7v fhou'd rife and find tue 

piq'mg I'm undon: paft r_-dempdon. 
jýre-y( -Tis not S1% a C! L-ck. 
Farm. 13), vernis 'tis almoff : ren. 
Afrc:, S. You City fo, becide you wou'd leave me. - 

ýVe! l, 'cis alwnys thus %vkh ungmteful Man. -Me. 
thinks my Fiz r, -rurr-. s ;I haý a lictlq Eafe for the 
prefý-rt. The PAn qcmcs igaii. I can t imagine 
'whar fhou'd b. - the reafon of it. 

hrrim If I cou'd cure thee with the. Expence of 
the 131.1 drop of my Tood, I wou'd p3rc with it zor 
6y f2k, -. Wh2r woýd'ft chc-u have me do 

zre: tý' . 7. I-et*s go in and va'k a little of my Diftem- 

. 
Per. 'Tis fo ftrange. 

P, -r' ' L\1y Dear'. we have- talk'c enough on'r al- , W_ 
ý; 2d-y ; -e-. ough in all Cf)nfci-. -nCe: To morrow is 

a rev: d2y, -3nd I m2y bv CLaL time find out fomt 

'SCCrCE to CJr, - your Irdifp. o, -, Eion 

- *rcj,! 7.. Ar! d"%-.? i, l you go then ?I fhan'c be able 
to live wkhcur feein-f you'; when fhall it be? 

P4. rm. Ar nighx. 
/r, Not before ? 
Prrx, % At Dinner- 

--. Ireeu, ý,. "Tis'2n Agc. 
Farn. -- As foon a's ever I have feen my Lord, 

-; nd lie has f, -cn me., I'll fly co cht. Arms of my 
Lovt, my Angel, my I. ife 

, my Soul, Areafa. - 
Go in, Chi. d, thc Mornings are cold. (Exit. 

-Well, 't: s a d. -Iicious jade 
, 

ýur fomewhat too un- 
cqj,, fc:, )r, ab! e. An Age zill Dinner ; ore wcu'4 
have r", ought fhe. migFc have flay'd Eill Night, ýor 
b. -r own i; dk--. Enter Se mpronlo. 
Sfm2r: nnt., %vhat mzkcs you her-, fo early 
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Simp. So early d'y'call it? My Lo-d has b--en 

up thefe three Hours. I fuppofe Vou're Ccm- to r- hear what Ncws of Afelirzz., as as I? 
Farm. -Faith not I; I have bccn otbtrwife cm- 

ploy'd. J ha,. e fuch Ne%,., s to tell Chce , 2s- will 
make thce burfl wich Envy. - Zrt:,, i. Zrexfj- 
I have bad her, and all for thy rike : We are now 
Friends for ever. - Our Mafter is in Love, fa 
are we; and his AmourThall pay the Charg: of 
oprs. Hang o! J Quarrels - There'. $ rzy Heart, 

. -nd heýc'.. my Hand. 

.. 
ma , corme ýewp. Nbw I like you, and fbmezhin, 

of it. The Terms 3greed between us I 
? 
iga thc 

League., and we are Friends for ever. 
Parm. Pray whar are the Ar-, icl. -s ? 
Senip. I keep my Gi-) you keep 

ý ours; and whoever breaks in upon his Friznd's 
c. cmal. - Propertyý *breaks the Lc2o-ý 

Parx. Agreed. 

-Semp. brem. If I lye to my Lord., you fh: LU iti- 
flify it ; and I do the fame for yoL-, 

Parm. Agreed. 
Z*rwp. Item% If I cheat him, or pick his Pocket, 

you fhall aid and affift ni-. in eyecuring or 

., 
it. conccalinr 

.. Farm, With all my1JC2rc. 

Semp. LaFily. All the Profits ariCing, by týe Tn- 
triguc betwe-cri Ca! Wo and Ce*lef!,; n.: , befides 
what fh1c makes of it,, fhall be divided be- 
tivelan us. 

Pann. Moft equally. 
Semp. Who'd hx. e thought that a litt! c, Whoring 

fhou'd in fo a tinie have made an hon-. 06, 
Nian of a Knave ,a wife: \, Ln of a Fool., and a 
Frank Fellow of an Hypocri: -.? - Lec'em fiy 
what they will of Wenching- till they find out 
foniething that has fo good an Elea on the Nian- 
ners of Nl,. n =-a Wench- for my ' Nioncy 

Now 
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, Nov., to our Affairs 11car 

you no News of ue. 
lanj ? 

Parm. NYhy the Old Ra%H hai not been 
her ý-et. And how cou'd flice go; fhe has not beeý 
2-bed above thi; three or four flours ; for I heard 
her up a' ton,,; timte after (he left Arýura and mt. 

Semp. I thought I cou'd hear nothing; but our 
Mafler is as ini? "itl, --it and r; ýftlers as if h: had a Fi, - 
of 6e Cholick : Ile lies %%, her-- you left him 
flrerchin-, hirniclf altong uron his Couch ; but rhc', 
Devil a Wink hcýfl;: eps, and the D. -vil a whir ht 
%vakes, Iying b. -t%veýn both ike a Man in aTrance. 
if I go to him, ha fleeps and fhoars i. if from him, 
h: eich. -r fings or rave5. 

P,? r,,;. Did he not ca', l for me ? Did he not re- 
tn. -mb. -r me when I was zone ? 

.; Son?. Re-me-mber thee ý why hr, 'does not r-. -' 
member hiaifý-Ilf, NIan. 

Par,,,;. So Fortune ha-s favo*ur'd me in this too. 
Well L-c's go hom- ard fee what he'- doing. Get 

I In fýmethiag for Dinner, and fý-. -, d it in hicher for -I- 
reu, f, 's and Elicia , with whom I have'promis'd to 
dine: Thus for the future we'll fpend our Days in 

and our Nighrs in Love; Pleafure Nall 
Hl 

Up all our Incerwals of I ime frcrn- our Service, 
and Nfirth and Joy I., cep our Souls in continual 
E\; tafy. 
- Semp. D' y' feý- there now, what a -Wornan can 
go ?: He taRs in the fanip Strain %-Aith my Mafter. 
Oars will bý; a fine that's certain 
C.,. I,,,? o is in a fair way ; his Cellar, BUCECry., and 
Lardcry -will be fili'd for 11, imfelf, but eninty'd for 

, . 
ýve. flhall. foon bring us. -And if Fin not milýla'ken 

his*, Nobl(-. to Ninepence. 

SC -E 1, E changs to Califlo'sFfoufe.. 
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P,: rn;. I have fpoken wich 21r. ý: Fan and Sqjrj ; they 

tell me, ourLord has not want. -d us, and all Things 
go fwimmingly. 

Se, vq. He's at the old Trade, fiddling away his 
Evil Spi, -it. Hark, he fin,,,, s! ;I. 

How hopelers my StIce, [Califlofiro, -. r. 
11o%v hard is my Face, 

To ! ive thus inflam'd with Dcrire ? 
To in Defpilr 
Of an End to my Care, 

Still eying, and ne're to expire 
Pgrn.,. Stark mad ; now there's no Hopes of 

him: If crice lie comes to Rhiming, lie's pail Re- 
covcry ; 'tis 2s fure a Sin of PhienzY, as Purple 

0 Spots are of -he Plagucý. 
Sunp. Hark-, you'll have him at'ir again prefen: - ly. - You'll have m. ore Torkens of NPIkincrs: 

For as People when they're out of their Wits ar: 
fo fond of Tiflking, that, for waric of Company, 
they'll talk to therrifelves ; fo Lovers and Poecs 
can't let theirTongues, no more than their Brains, 
lye idle. 

How weak was my Heart, [Califto fi%gar. 
To be fond of Jhe Smart, 

flow filly to feek its own Ruin ?% 
But two fu ch fine Eyes 
11ill make Fools of the'Wife, 

And flatter'ern to their Undoing. 
Parm. Poor Man., I picy him. - 'Tis nor 

better nor worfe. - ' If he continues fo a Wcck 
longer, Hs F. riends %vill beg, him for a Fool. 

Enter Califlo. 
- Cal. What Hour is it? 'cis almoft Ded-tirric, is 
it not 

Semp. Y6s, my Lord and your HOnour ml. ght 
ave f,. iv'd your felf the TFOLble of riong. 
Cal. How's that? Is it Morningý then? 
Form. ljo, an't plnf: your H'onour, 'cis Even- 

ing 
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Ing almoft - if I had din'd. I fhou'd b-. Eeve it 
quire NIght. 

Car. Is not this Fellow crazy, Serj; rcn; o ? 
He"s in Love, my Lord. But fure 

as MA Noon, and my Stomach rings to D, inner. 

-Cal. Drefs m_- imim. -diately ;j muit to the 
Myrtle Grove, and addrels my Vows to Cupid for 

K -n upon thy f2ithful Slave, Oh Love, look dov. 
33e once propiicus to my Vows, and warm 
j%ly 1,. 1clibi-a wich Defire like minee ;I 
For now her Piide prevails, and co, ld Difdain 
Shuts out - fofc Wiffies from her Heart. Oh 
Prercrt thy Joys. inviting, to her View, - [Venx 
And lead me to the Heavn that I purfue. 

ACT lvo 
S.. C. E N' E I� Celeflina's Houfe. 

Parmcno and Senipronio. 
ON'T ýny Lcrd be an,, ry that we 4> W 
leave him? 

Semp. Argry ; yes, if he had his Senfes'about 
lt-n ; but his Soul's out of order, his n fiix od, crN 

_Underýanding 
vitiated , and wp. may make him 

beli-eve wh. )t we pleafe. Tell him but thar, we 
have bccn aLcriding it Flra . to get Tidings of 
bis Miflr&s., and infýecý. df of Angýr we Mall 12iect 
Reward. 

Parm. I-11ave you feýt in the Things ? 
smip. Ay, cnough for a N12yor's Feaft. Three 

v. hite Loaves, a Dozen Borcles of good . 14cxyiedo., 
R Ham and a Dozfn of Chickcný.,. y/hich my 

flex's 

Spanirn q3aird. 5ý 
ile. esTenints broug',, thim the other day cut'of th'c Country: I'll mq! ": e hirm be! i, -ve he has eaten 'em 
himfelf.. The Piýeons are alfo here ; if he miffes 
them, 111 fay the Junk. 

Er: er Celeffina. 
WeR. My Hearts of Gold 

, my Bally Rocks, 
py Adopted, you are %velicome : Come bufs micj both of you ; both togethtr, here's a Check for 
both. Th-. Cloch's a laying- and we %vill fo 
fing and roar- I Gid well be wondrous mer- 
ry- Alas, I'm old- 10irth is gone by my Threffiold., it never will enter my-Doors more. But you, ye young Rogues, have an Age of 111'ea- 
fure before ye ; Oh that I weriý Twenty for your fakes, I wou'd fo- You want your Wonien,, -, and truly the poor Things want you : The ey do 
both fo pine, and fob and fi , gh whcn you ar,. - ab- fent, thzt one wouýd think they wou'd never come 
to thernfelves again. 

. &=P. Yes es, we know, Mother, ýoiv to bring, 'em to as ee 'Jfe 
again, tho' they were -ad _ns Queen 

_7oan 
? 

Celeft. L; f)7 
, Reu,,,, Reqry , L; fv %%, here arc 

Enter EI icia. ryou ? 
Mimi. Semprcr,; o- Thou arc as fine a fafniona- 

blý Lover, as one cou'd wiffi. 'Gad %vc live like 
marry'd Quality- fee one. another once a 'Wcek., 
perhips, 1ye together once a 'Nfonth , and cat to-ý 
gether once a Year. One wou'd have thouS%r, ifyou, 
wou'd not have come hithcr for nie ,a grod Lin- 
ner might have made you punlllual. 

Semp. Hang a good Dinner ; doft think I live 
like an Inns-of-Court E! 2de, on fat Dabs, and rnufly Me-it from the Cooks ; fo that when I dine %ve! I 
I provide for it with as much Sclemnity as if I 
was going to a Cý, arge, and ta'k op't aftc erwards 2s 
if I had goc a Viclory ý-To ffiew thee that I 
prcfer a Woman Ufore the bcil hollow Bas in the 

V, 
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King's Lard'ry , 111 with tl', cc ot, the fpotý 
-and let th; -. Rov. 1 drop off from the Spit. 
Wria t care I for a Cr:;, nr-, i'd Pullet ? Give me a 
pretty piump Wench, likee my L-ýý here., ' 
%vorth all the Partridges at Bu. -ij rarin, 

[77; r Elc! h ýr 1.6J, *cnal A rn! r 
Parm. We keep right Quality's. Hours., dinei 

e wýlcn otý. ers fup, fup when oEhers br. 4kfaft, go to 
33ed wheri others get up, and get up whýn others 
f; 6 to Bcd. Dear ZreiiFa, now I [Enter Areuf4 

. 1hall eat with Dtýli-ht., but without thee C7r)'thing 
IWou'8 be inripid. 

Flicia. How the Vqol flattprs her'; * 'ils Honey- 
Moon. Mcar there, you Clown you, what a well 
fpoken Man your Companion is heS good. fo. r 
fornething. 

good or o- Se: -,.,?. By which you infipLte I arý" 'f n 
thing. - Let me dinC. Lifj), 1"j*-, andthen we. 11 ar. - 
gue out that IMatter. Mother Celex,. -inaý take your 

.. 
Place. You Old Folks get the hi,,,,, h--r End of thc. 

Table by eny-time , tho'you're turrM . up into the 
Garrct at X`i6 

Celefl-. Let every one take their Place as they 

, 
like and fit nexý he 

*r 
he' lo-ves :' As for me, I'll 

fzat my fclf by this double ýlask, and this flately 

_G1 - 
afs - for I can li * va no longer than while I tal?, 

to one of th. -fe two. I lo 
" 
v'd Drinking from a 

Child., and that was firanore, you'll fay ; but they 
tell me my t. ather was drunk when he got M_C) and 

-my 
Mothcr when rhe brought me forth. -Th= I 

have a Borcle of rare Barce! cna. -I'will fill out; For 

-. 
he that handIcs I-Toney, fhall feel fome of it cling' 
to his Firg, --rs : 

Befidv, in a cold Wintcr's: Night) 
'tis the eft Warming-Pan in the NVorld. b 

Semp, Nfothcr, ypu preach over your Liquor- 
and indccd, an Old Woman is mightily put to re 
wbep fhe has a Dottic 'Lfvýe he. r; 'tor fh--'s lolh 
to hold. h. cr Tongue,. or olc; th,, 6, G. 14 lye R11 

Th. Spinlffi ý)awcl. 
Coma, 'Nlocher, I'll pledge yc ;a Bumpar to L-jj', i 
: nd my next m-. riy Mecting 

Cele, l. There cou'd not have any thing Pleas'd 
me more than this Health ; fhe's a good Girl, and 
thou'rt a brave Boy : And I fo love -you, I wou'd 
drink, were it a 'I'Mile to che bottom. [Ve drinkx. 
Oh, . cis fo comfortable, I feel it fo warm within, fo 
refreffiing. Oh, 'cis like - "Tis IiIe. - I'll drink 
off the Glars, and then I'll tell you- 'Slifý, I havc 
forgot what'tis llkz : but I'll rub up my. M-. rnory. 

Parm. Or no body will do it for you. Well, what's 
this fecond Glafs like, Mother ýI. I Ce! ef. * The firfl, Boy - and there"s no: hlng in 
Nature more like the firfýf thqn a brisk young, Fel- 
low of Five and twenty. - Oh the wrinderful 
Effie&s, the admirable EfEcacy of good Wine and 
Brandy! After I have got my Dofc, I retl to Bcd, 
and feel no Cold. I fur all my Cloarlis with ic ac 
Cbri, im. 7s. - Ic makes me look frcfh and ruddy 

J. as- 
if my Blood were got into my Chccksagain. Gl*va 
Me Wine cnougali., "2nd a Fig for a dear Year; 'cis 
Al--at and Drink. It drives Care from Hcarrj 
better than Gold or Coral : It gives Force co a 
Young Man , and Vigor to an Old. It comforts 
the Brain; it expels (, old froni the Stomach ; it 
cures a flin. Ung Breath, and is infalliblz againCt di-- 
-Tooth-ach. It has but one Faulc- that what's 
Good, coRs dear what's Bad, poyfors us. 
I love Good Wine a lictle ferves my Turn, forne 
t%venty or chirry G! ajTcs at a 'NIcal :I drhik Nvich 
Moderation -and forty is my Stint ac all rinies. 

Sav?. They are lirge ones I hope. 
Ce, ý, fl. I muft confZ ,I hice Drams and Thim.. 

-ble-fu! ls :I am 2fraid of f%vaUo%,., In- the Glafs with 
the Liquor ; %nd I muff have a ]arg. - Glafs, tho I 
put n-, v. -r fo lictl; ý in rh%- bottom of it. 

Somp. Let us e-ur and talk-, MoLlic. -, and calk ind 
cit ; or'c%v'. a b- DCd-: iMf, - bcfbr: W- hu: clana ,d 9 
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the matter with IfeLibzi : The Fair 

Vicia. 71*he Devil take thcc : That word has f, -t 
'zomach againft the \fear f(o much, I'm readv I- tto'ýbring 

it up again: The Fair! So's the Bloc-' -1 
t1rers my H-cads on. - The Fair ! Marry 
come up here: There a. -C Perfons in the Company 
that wou'd hang th. -mrclvcs, if they were not h2nd. 

I famer t. pan iffic. All hýr Beauty and Charms may 
be bought at the Colour-fhop and the Perfumers, 
Fine Feathers mq'KX Fine Bires. She dreffes ovr, fhe 

Zeck patches and painr;, 'has Pzndants, N laces, Loc- 
kezzs. Head-jewells-, Tail-j--wels, and what not? 
-Had I half her Finery, fýie'd look like a Dowdy to 
inc : But to my Curfe, I've a Poor Pxgue to look 
after me, who can hardly buy me Stuff and Crape. 
Yrn forc'd to hang Iron in nly Ears inftead of Gold, 
and tye a Bundle of White Glafs Beads about n-., y 
Neck for Pearl. Fair Melibxa ! Another fuch a 
Rant, and I'll cram the Lye down thy Throat with 
the F12sk here. 

Far. I bar meddling with Bottles. 
e! er o, Daughter; touch not* &e preciouý C U. N 

Ve, ffiel, nor fpill chz gracious Liquor within it. - 
Xrcura. Mo, -h--r, Mother, let me t. -il you, 'tis 

-very- rude and ill-bred of Don Semprcnio to praifý 
fuch a tawdry two-1cgg'd Thing as fhe, half eaten 

-up with the Green. Sickners, befforp us whofe B. -au- 
ties, tho we fay i. t, are very well known, are 2p- 
prov'd, ond paft doubting. She handfonit! If- I 
were like her, I might flarve with all my Charms. 
She may well appear Fine when flie comes abroad, 
for 'Eis but once a Year, and fo long (he's pre, 

), 
ýng 

foý her Publick Appearance, to fit her felf o to 
thle beft Advantage. Her IlMocher dreffes her 

. Out as the Countrymen do their Colcs for a 
Market. She anoints her Face with G-all and 
Hone 

, parch'd Figs, and other things that 
Lall 

to 
mnicl: fs, at this timc. 'Tis hcr Nlonq 

in. akcs 

The Spaniffil V9 
h,, -, lcck fair ; as for h-,, - Fcitun. s, 

,. i-. c_ý a Tiv_-rn Kicchen-%vench in Tov., -n buý may 
com, pare with her. One wou'd think by her DL:,, -s, 
fic ha3 had as many Children as vour- Reverenct 
her Breafts look like two greir Pumpiors.; tlic-n 
fi-- has no more Belly than ýn Old lean Woman of 
Sý-vccn: y : And if C. Jiýa wis not bcwirch'd , ho 
wou'd not make fuch a fozzl_- about her, when for 
lciý Expence and Trouble , he might have tllof-- 
ihat are as fair. as the fair and as he niav 
come at thlým with more Eaf_-, fo he may enjoy 'e-M, 

Pray Laýics , cither erink , or ulk lers'.. 
WýI: 

ý 
you pleafe ; for while one talks , the od-cr 

drinks, and thus %v 
,e 

are like to ba baited to De=h. 
B. -fides, you'll never be able to Fcrl%, %'ade us tl., ar 

is no, fe1i. t as handforri: as 
EL, *c-*4. As what, or who ? -you t; [,. manncr- 

ly Dlockhe-d- Let me never lip good Sherry 
more , if c1hou doft ever ceme nearer my - Bcd 
týan the Door., till thou haft recinted, an. 3; Jone 
jullice to my fupcrior Bcquty ; with the Forfý, i: of 

loney of Spahn. tv: o good 15, acals of fa%k"ful 
INJ Ce: ej7. Come, no falling out, I [flicia r:, ̂ es. 

ýLlcf_eecli you T.!, e a reconciling Glafs ; 'ckvill, 
nake a S, and a Al-o- ,a Chriaipn anl a 
jew, a Catholick and a Heretick, the b--fl F. -i;: nds 
Li the World. Lt*, ýý),, fic down 2 gain ; fit do -wn by 
Him, and t; at hcqrtily. .. I 

Eicla. I wou'd fooner fit by a CrO*COditC 
, 223 

fwallow a Toad. 
he. 

E1.0a. Wha:, dolt thou laugh at me ? Do! ý t1hou 
make a Jý: ft of my Fury ? Let rile come az h*. rri, 
, 111 flab th. - Trayror to the I-IL-art. Have I for tHs 
yieldl. -d up mv felf, my Honour, my fpo: l,, -fs Ho. 
incur to thy Plenfure ? flavý: I for tllis. roCc many 2 
cold rainy Night and taken thcz, into rq own 

Vol. IL Gg warm 
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v. arm and into chefe neg! ee'red Arins, for, 
týii? - Oil Man wngrarefiýl! infolent 
Oh 

j-wI Pardon me . 
dear d ar 

king, 2nd I'll rccant, fivear, forfv. -ea , 
fine.,. for- 

kir, fay, do any thing. -- Týere, take chic. 
EEF. 'a. No no, yoLi faTc, you fikhlefs Wretch 

you i 'ris no-, your Mo 
, ney I want, I have refus'ýd 

many a. fair. Ducat finct I knew chee - biuc I ar, 
fuc, % a Fool , that thý- le-ift Fighting Word from 
6ofe: . de. ýr. but d. -cpicful Lips Pie, -Ce- Me EO Ch. - 

C.,! ý, 'I. Take the Gentleman's kind Offý. -ing-. 
You are old Acquaintance old Friends 3, cu 
know one another full well , and you muft bear 
wirh him, Li5 --- ard. you Scmmrno muft bend to 

., her*; and you muft huniour one amzher. 7--- 
Here's a Cup of R-econciliation : Oh, m ith whit 
Pleafure do I take. this! in hopes'Ewill have a gccd 

. 
Effie& Jr2erftalnding te- 

.. 
in bringing you to an U 

ge-Eher. [77ikei bli. M., jej. 
Ehcia. Wcll, if ever he fervei me fo agiin 

I- he knows I love him ,. and 'Cis that mik, But cs him 
life me thus. 

Semp. Thou art fuch a fort of a Girl, one don't 
know"Whicre to have tli. -e., tKou'lE fly'. out with. a 
Word'ý fpcaking 

, and nothing b, 
-t 

Money can. 
iniku thee. Good-nacur'd again. Givý- me thy 
ffind ; all's weil. 

Cchl-. 1. Ayl all's "-Lffl, 211's well She his a fweet 
Temper of her own, chat's. Ehe truth on t, Senj- 

r 
ad WOU'd not have faid an angry Word, 
n'loz conimem-11--d Welibz... - No more 

of it - Here's to ye all -'Eii a Bumper to crown 
tht Unim Sit clot-- by one another, you my L: ids; 
c! or;: r ftill : Ads, I love to fý-e ycurg Couples, as C, icmeere, mcoiporaEcd. Don't walle your Youth; 
you'll'repent. of your loft Timi:, 2s 1 ý-o now %vih 

7-1, cSp al. ,iiP, i R, r rý ý I. 
ýb Grief of Heart. I %, *2s once young; Men did 

love me much ; ard truly there was no Love loft 
b. tween t: s,, - for I hid a peculir Faculty of Loving. 
I cou'd love tvjcncy at a time, and fo d, -, qrl3,, th-ac 
each believ'd h-- had no Rival : But I arn no,, -v a 
Chip ;I am decay'd, I wax old ,I wither, Im 
v; rinkled and neglciýIcl ; but my Heart is wholc, 
2nd I have the fa. me Difpofiriorý, as ever. Bo? rd 
I ern, my Boys ; kiCs and clafp. I can do nbthing 
but p1leafe niy Eyes ; and you can't tlink what a 
Pleffire 'cis to n1e, to finý you hu--and bt: fs, -ind 
tongue and Ev, -int: - prid P11 tnir. - Never fp2re 
) eni 'tis allo%vable. to do any thing aboýe the Gir- 
ele 0 Play is fair 2bove-board. If you g. -t into 
a Corner- what's dhqr to me ?I%,. -or. c f, -c a 
Fine upon your H, -qds, beciuf-- the Kin., lays no, 
T2x upon'Love ; nor will thefe Girls indic-t you 
for Rapes. Do what you Nvil ,I-i., 

fe no C. -r. -- 
mony, for ni , fik-: H kna%v the Napkin 

, and 
comfort my 

ielf 
x% 1th a cogue. 

.. Elic;. T. Fyc Mother; d'y'think we wou'd------ý - 
[K? ijck, *, i(,, rt ib, D. -., r. 

P. -rr,;: The Devil talý-. t1he McfFcn- '[E. vir Elicia. 

ger, be it who it \%-i,!. Was ch,. -re never a \1:, nLCC 
in the Day wou'd do the Bufinefs, but this ? 

Re-er,. -er Ellicia 7vitk Lucretia. 
Lucr. Courins all , much good may do you 

fee you are in a fair Way of Living. You iiave a Z") 

Jolly Company here. 
Celejq. D' y' call chis ýk Jolly Cornpary ? Thcu 

didft not know iný-, I find, in iny good Dtys. - 
I t--Il chee ,I have h2d nine bisk young Vc". ov; s, 
%vich each his Girl on h7s Knee, rcrind r!,.: s Tabl--; 
the oldeft cf 'em not %Ibovu tv., cn-y , and, cl; t: 

der fime-M Put a'ý: is, cht Wcý! d younge-ft no: Lnl 
lias is Ups and Dom. -ris - My TiMC Was - 'EiS I-, O%V 
othcrs; thol thank my Srars, I have fom. - 1riz. -nds 
fti, 11 to f1a. nd by in. t. -- Mrs. Lrtk7 , laý; rc's a 

G jr, 2 F, &A 
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good Health to my dear young MiRrers, 3,1adam 
Jfelie, e.: ; 'cis to 6c Top - pledge me, Girl. 

Lucr. Lord ,I wou'd not turn off fuch a Load 
for. it new Gown and NtEicoar. 

Ehcir. NT,. -)t fo nice, Courm, I know the Tricks 
of you Wairing". -women: There's hardly cnC of 
I ou that do's not get drunk with Dramsbefore 

reakfaft. You have your Fencu: 11ette, your Rt,? - fi;, your Apf i your Citron Wver : All 
your Tipple is fhort and pithy. - We muft be 
contented with humble Wine!, and labour hard to 
get fuddled in an Afternoon : But your Ladies and 
you can with cafe get your Dofe before you are 

,s d refi'd in a 'Morning. 
Ce! rj?. Ay, INIrs. Luty, h2d you been acquiinted 

with me twenty or thirty Years ago, you would have flood in Adrnimrion. -- I find feldom lers 
than xy or 16 11'ýonny Buxom Girls under my Tui- 
tion. 

Lucr. 'Twas a great Charge; and certainly you' 
rnuft be at a' great deal of Trouble to look after 
them all. 

C e! ej?. Not a Jot, by this Bumper ; the), wcre all 
at my Bleck. XTy Goveriliment was iiPe that of Frýxce, Tyrannick; and my Laws, my Will and Ileafure. They were pretty willing Tics , cbedi- 
cnr and pains-taking. Th; y wou"d come 2c a 
Call, and lye down as crderly as your well-bred Spanici. They had no Wills of their own ; who- 
ever I recommended to them . were he lame or blind., crooked or cripple, 'twas all one. - And 
2sI was rcvcrcnc'd at home ,I was refpc6led a- 
broad. Many a Golden-Fleece IMan., many a 
Duke and Count, many a Jolly Kni. - ., 

hr, Wealchy 
Cit , Country Squire 

, Cheating Lawyer, and 
Gouty Alderman ; Students 2ndY old Sc-anders; 
High and Low, Rich and Poor., have veil'd Eheir Bonno-ts to m-.. I cou'd not flir out of Doors, but 

up. 

1 7he Spiniýh Bard. 63- 
up canic one Perron of Qt: q!., rv , and then -no- 
ther, and then a third, with a How d' y', M2, lam 
Ce! e? ina ? How do's Mrs. Af ry do, cries. this ? 
How is it ývich my Black Beauty , quctli that ? 
And the other ; When did you fee Frcj? j Rce ? 
Then my Floure %vas flor'd with Prefents of all 
forts, as if it had bt-en 2 CUft0IjIh0UfeANarCh0Lfe3 
or a Parfon's Barn: But 6i over with me, Mrs. 
Luk7 ; and I am now a poor, worthlefs, figlh,, -ed 
. Old Woman., %, ýirhout good Friend or Fortunt; 
having only this folitary Botcle left to ccmforc 
rn e. C so b. F. 

Arcufa. Mother,, pray dcn*t turn '-%I? udln : NVe' 
came here to be merry. Have a good Heart: Th-_ 
World whi'le we are in ic is bound to Peep us, and 
-ro doubt we fhall have enough. 

Par. Yes, Girl, enough and enough, and more 
than enough. 

Areufa. Hold, hold, Spark - you threaten hard 
"I olks live long. -ft. but thr-aten'd A. 4, 

Par. And if thou art kili'd with kindnefs, 
- thou 

, wilt be the firft of rýy Sex th it ey*d fo rnerri! y. 
., elreufa. I don! t believe yotM murder me, with all 

your big, words. 
efs with Mother C.! e- 

.7 
has Bur semp, 'Mrs. Luk h 

fliva, and wc interrupt ic. 
Par. w. We'll recirej, Ladies. $ 

if You TIC. tt'e : 'Tis 
rude to hearken to another's privare A fairi, 

Areufa. InJ. -qd I don'c love to bc ferv'd fo my 
re I f. 

I" Vicia. And if we il3y'd here, 'twou'd but I, -- to 
hear the Old Wo man tell us a long ýcory 

of a Cock 
and Bull., and I kzow not Nvhac, before our Ileadi 
%v e ra, h0r. 

'Se., w, P. Let them mind their Burinefs, %ve'll mind 
ours. - Steal out; they don'c obferve us. 

Celefi. 'Tis very f1range, -vhat you tell m-.. 
Luc. Why fh, -. has not had a Wink's Sl,. -. -p ever, 

Gg 3 fmc%o 
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; and one v. -ould think flie fent away her 

. Heart with her Girdle. She has bc. -n fo troubled in 
that Unf, fS 3"OU Come 2nd-airtff her wi, -h -your AdIvicq I b4ieve. it %ill rob her of her 

n r, - s. 
Celejf. Alack, alack, poor Young, Lad), Tis a thoufard Pitics. 1ýcll, there are finv Womens Ails 1ut I havCa cl-rcain Cure for-'em: 'Twas an oldReceit' of my Mod'er*s an3 Grandmother's before me. 'is as fare as a hot Trencher for the Belly-Ake. 

is f:? -- troubled in Nfind ?I h4ve been fo my felf, 
rý, hen I was of thy Nfiqrefs's Age : If I was left 
Flone ever fo litdc a vwhi! c, I fhould be prefently 
Froulbllcd in Mind ; and then I wanted fomebody to 2drife. 'me : And cruly I had thofe at that time whQ COU ,d give 2S good Advice as 2ay body in Spain. bh they %vou'd fo handle an Argument, that let 
rp. y Trouble be ýVhat it wou-'dl they put it out of 
. mv Head in the twirXing of an Eyg. I will take 
piy Hood and Nfan. rllc, and go. with thee immedi- 
vel j IM rs. Luky. Excunt cxýý, 

ýQENF-, Pleberio's Hingre. 

ahre. 
Me. ' - Oh miferable 5 tare of Love-fick Maids! 

To live ir. F13, nes, and alw2ys burn within ; 
, To wifh with PRMon, and with Scorn deny. 
. 
Oh 'torture! To be RHI'l upon the R2ck, 

-. 1 3: et not d,. ýre to riurmur or con)plain. Why 1ý3ve I born t-he in-tolcrable Pain 
So long, wlicn with a Look I might have W. - 131ut Eife 2tten, ed with Eternal Shm, e. i3u: irdNns of Chaftiry and Yirgin-Yo 6th be(enYmc fiom th: T.. -: mp, -cr frorn without; tMlerd rne irorn *my Thouglhrs tbc tempt within, Or I am loft : For by my flearr I feel 

yo=n's'WCakniýs is increasd. ýy Love. 
AN me, 
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A Name, that fhou'd be drca, ý111 to my Esr: 
A Word a NlaidensTong,.: e fliou'd ne'er pronounce. 
B,, t oh! no Sound's fo plcaf-int; 'tii as fweec 
As Nlurick to my Soul ; it lulls my Care, 
And like the Sjrmi Cbar'ms, makes Ruin fa; r. 
Well, where's the Woman ? [Enter Lucr. 

bic. I left her without, while I came in to ke if 
the 110de Was Cl, -3r 2nd. fhe migl-x enter iunobý- 
fe r v'd. -, .*. 

.0 

* Mel. Ycs. allisclcar; there'snothingtoobrerve 
But Confcknce, and the Spies invifib! e, [Exir. Luc. 
That watch the Gu:! -N,. Call her in, and fee 
The Doors be fiflen'd on us. Oh the Po%v'r, 
The wond'rous Pow'r of fuA Derre as wine! 
How foon 'E has ch3ng'd me. Yeýcr-_Morn myBlooa 
Had curdl'd with Horror of the Deed which no%v 
I a&, refolv'd - and fcarce have Virtue left 
Sufficient for a Illufli. You're %velomeMother. 

- EnterLucretia and Celzilin2. 
. Cclejl. Your Woman, Madam, tells me -you are ill. 

What's my good Lad)'s Difeafe ? Is it the Vapours, 
the Cholick, Fits of the Mother ? Is it in your 
Head, your Stomach, your Back , your 

Mel.. Oh, no; 'cis ir my Heart; it throbs and burns 

. 
As if my Bloo i , vas in a Flame. L 

Celrý. Poor Lady - Is it fo with you ? you fliill 

now pay for yefterday's Anger, or I'm no more a 
NVitch than my Grandmother's Under-Pecticoit. 

.?,, fei*. What fav jou, Celrýina ? Has ýour Art 
A Cur. - for my Diftemper ? 

Ccle,?. Hasa Quack a Cure fora--Confurnpcion? 
Afs'. Oh, Find a Remedy for mine, E'cri no%v 

It ai me; and m% Fev'rifh blood be"ats high. 
Celt7 The reidy way for me to ýnd a Remedy, 

is to be well inform'd of your Difeafe ; you muft 
tell the Truth, and th-_ wholle Truth, to your Phy- 
fici3n, as much as to your Confeffor. [knoW'ft 

., Uel. Thou'rt Wife, ind by th) long Experience 

I C, 9 4 All 

S. 

. 4,. 
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Tbe Spiniffi Baxl. 
All Women's SlcknefTcs: But beft ar't vers'd In thi5. 'Tis týaced in my Heart; it there Begins to %vork., ard th. -nce 'cis foon difpers, 'd 
Through all my Veins. I freeze, and now I burn 
I'm hot and cold; I trenib! e- Now my Cheeh-s 
-Are"pale *' now redden'd With 2 glowingBiluffi; In ev'ry p3rt I fccl it. When the Fit 
Is on me, for the Time I lofe, my Senfes : I Reafon %vidi my ft. -If, but all in vain 
-The Violence oý the Difeafe prevails. Difarms my Reqfon, and I'm fick to Death 
Not Friends, Relarions, Duty nor D11"cretion 
Are N-3, mes of Nvcight - I'm deaf to ev*rý Sound 
Th. it is not Tun'd to flatter my Diflemper, 

-'And ev'ry Voice thar is not likie Cahflo s, Sure when thou ralk'fl to me of him, thy Words 
Werc Charens, 2nd bv thy X12gick I'm undone. 

Ce! efl. Xf: idam, you only fancy fuch a thing. 
What lizrle M lagick I had, I have loft this Thirty 
year. And for 

, 
Charms - Do's your Ladifhip fee 

ýny in me ? you wou'd n iake me proud of my felf, 
did not that Glafs there put me in 

- rr,, ind of my Grave, co which I am haftning. You mutt be troubled 
; wlth fome other Indifpcifition. 

Afer * 
1\1o, Mother ; all my SicknCfi, 211 My Pain 

Is here ý or hence it all proceeds. 
Will you give me leave to tell you what T 

ak t :e your DiEeafe to be ? You know, Madanj, 'rhc 
Art of Phyfick is but Conje6lure at bell. Dotlors 
go by Sytnprerns,. and they may deceive them. I 

. -have known Peoples Pulfe beat as faft as if they 
were in a Fever, and yet they've been 211 the while, in an Ague. I have known a ColdFit come before 
'2 Hot., and a Hot b. -fore a Cold. Conflitution is 
a great M2rrcr; I mutt know your Ladifhip's Con- 
. 11irution ;I mutt feel your Puh6. 'Tis high, 'cis on 
the GAllop. Now Ict me fee; Have you no Loý, g- JnAý ýf! ýF Fný thing Pq ; iq; yo4 fancy. fome 

pno 
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One thing in the., World more than ariothcr 

me thus with Afel. For Heav'ri's fake do not 've% 
JcM- areas ill-rim'd now " -as it %vou'd b-_ [%VorJsýý 
To bring a Scaramouch before a Wretch 
Extended on the I 'heel. My Soul's in Torment; 0 
My Body fulfTers, -. and my Frame entire 
Is in diforder. Is it in thy Art 
To fer it right ? Oh fpeak! For thy Delays 
Enrage my Pairs� 
- Ceh-fl. You are Sick, and wou'd be Cur'd 

, you 
Wirfi, and yet fear a Remedy. Shall I touch you 
to the Quick ? 0hal'. I Probe Your Wound ? Shall 
I be free with you, fwect Lady, and open your 
Boforn-Ills ? NVill you not be angry 2gain. - For 
you young Ladics are yery apt to be angry, if yoa_ 
are not pleas d in your own way. 

Met. Thou k--ep'fl mt: on thcRack; do what thou 
Praclice. rhy Arts; no Remedy's fo fbarp [wilc 
As are the Torments I endure - Nor Fame, 
Nor Honour., Limb or Life: will I refufe 
To venture, were I fure of Future Dare. 

Lac. This Old Sorcerefs his bewitch'd her frit 
talksasifnic had bccribred up in her Convent. [, ý, Ve. 

CeL The Wench mutters, and'%vilil fpoil 211 if I 
don't fend her picki g.. [, 4j'de. ] In all great Cures, 
the firft thing requ'ir9d by the Surgeon of hi,, PaEi- 

.1e 
next thing is, that he bt crit is Courage; and th. ' 

not crowded, that no-body May jog his hand, and 
make him dire& his Infirument the %vrong way. 
1n your Cafe, Madam, a good Heart and Sccrecy 
are neceffary. There muft be no Witnefs of tlýe 
Advice or Cure. Mrs. Lucretia, you'll pardon nie, 
I rrean no harni but 'tis neceffary for your Lady's 

good that you fýlou'd withdraw. 
ý AfeL Be gone NVhy Loycer you - B_- gone- 

Now, Mother, 
Say boldly what I am to fuffer. 

Cele, #.. Nothing, nothing in the World, M: idsm. 
There's 
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There's riore hirm in the Imagination, than in the 
Phy rick it fclf. Well, to fee ýow things -will corrýe 

. jibpu, --- But a day or two 2go I fetch'd a Cure 
from your lloufc for my Lord Calijro, and now' I 
puftfictch one from his for your Lqdifhip. 

Afel. Oh n4 me him nott; the very Nime renews 
MýAnrguifb, ndds to my Dillcafe like Fuel; 

. 
Ic feeds'my Fire ; you fee it by my Looks. 

Celeý7. As I faid before, IV. idam ; your Ladifhip 
niull hare a good Hearc ; you muft be Pa*cient, or 
I pre cribe in vain ; your Wound is great, and fo 
niufl your Rcmedy b. - 0 'Tis aNN12xim in Surgery, 

w4 gocd Liunce leaver a great Scar. No Pains car. be 
cur'd witaour Pain: "You muft bear a little, Madam, 
or you muft. bear more: One Nail drives out ano- 

-ther ; 0,, ý- Sorrow expels another. Don't be of- 
fended with 

*W 
ords, nor think ill. of fo worthy a 

Pc. rfon as my* Nob! c Lord Cal. Tro. Ah,. did you 
but know what is in that Man, you'd fay there was 
nol- a more accompliffi'd Gentleni-an in Sp.,?, *n. 

UeL You kill me with his Praifý. Again I begycu 
Say nothing of him, either Good or Bad 
But rather Bad than Good : For Praif. - is Poyfon,. 
'ris Dang'rous to a Stranger, but to me 

'Inrolerible. Oh, 'twill work to Phrenzy. 
CeTzjl. If ycii forbid me to name him, or any 

one. elfe, you circurnfccib-_ your Phyfician, you fý. t 
Bounds to my Ari, and m-iy as well tell your Do6lor 
you are Sick, an. I vvou'd be reflor'd to your Hýalth, 
bur it ra. ul rot be by fuch or fuchMCd1; CiL1eS. Your 
Doclor, fhou'd he ýe2r you fay fo, wou'd return 
you your Fee, ý-nd 1, ý, ave you to dye 01jr2n Old Di- 
flernper, tho' not very Mortal, call'd Folly. If 
you'll hear me, you flmll have a Cure; if you will 
not, Hea-v'n*s Vcfs your 1. adifhip, and be- 
ex 

-a; 
a? 

'g 
,,. jw a ML: -aclc upon you ; for you are 

3 itocco- 

very wichout one , unlefs your Patierce reconci! es 
you toý h, y Experirzcc and Good-will. And I rnuft 

CCU 
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tell you plainly, if my NXob! c Lord CA1o do's not 
, Tilt me 

Afel. Again, Sh-- Sounds him in my Ears. Again., 
She wounds my Soul ;I cannot bear it. Hold., 
My Pains -ire Tormenting thin thy Words. 
Say, how can he affift thee. If from him 
Nly Cure is ferch'd 

" 
before I'll ure it, Beldam; 

Daggers or Poyfon, Death fhlll be my Lot. - 
Ccler;. Conic, come ; this is not Elie way to be 

-%vell, Lady. Without all this Duf`e and RhaPfbdics, 
Love is your DiC:,. ifc 1 anJ what cures Love, is not 
fuch a Nlyflery, but your 'Maid might have told 
you. Only I ktýow who, ,s well as what ;I know 
by very diflike cf the Name, that you liko 
no-iiiný in the'World more. And wherefore all 
this Rout ? Shall I go to 

* 
him Shall he come to 

You ? When you are togC, -hcr when he Eics into 
your Arms, and 3-cu into his ; %vEen he clafps ycu 
fo clofe., that you wou'd think you grew toge-ther; 
when he kif'es) figlis, and you kifs and figh 

Met. Peace, thou haft done thy woril * my Soud's fo 
Of Thoughts of difTerent kindsfeverc and fý, cer rfuit 
Itturns inyHead-Ificken now toLlcath. (Shefrllr. 

Celefl. Curfcof myForward, 11abblingTorigue; 
flie'll dye now perhaps, and I fhall be hang'd for 
being in her Comp. any ; had a "Man bcen Ii. 
he might have helpt me to bring her to Lire again. 
]But What can a Woman do ? [. 4j. rde, Lsf; j, Luky. 

ý Mel. Softly; the Houfe will hear you -I am %i ell; 
My Strength retvrns, and I can Rife my felf. 

- Celý(ý. 'Twas a fudden Qualn: ; 'twi: l go over 

. prercntly. I have had Quallms my felf; lcur truly, 
f%,., c%-t Lady, nor on fuch an account ;I al%v2ys 

. cpt a good Meart within me. 
Mel. Oh Celefl. na, think- not, I with E2rc 

Can bear the Namc*of one to whom I owe 
The Mirery to which III Forcure d,, i-., -, s me. 
Too well, I ýove to hear it, "Tis a 5115ound, 
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: That rather . v3u*d revive., than kill me: Yet 
Virtue had flil. fome Hold ; and whil-_ that flay'd, 
11 is Name brought Horror %v, ich it; 7was a Struggle 
That Love ani J`ircue long matnýain'd within. 
Doubtful th: War, tM Reafon ]caves the Field: 
And Virtue thus bzcray'd. fubmirs to Love. 

We,?. Varrue, Whir is this Vartue ? What 
Languige is chit word ? Sure 'cis not, our Nfother 
TonguC': I have kept all fxts of Company, from 
th. Great Lords 3nd Ladies, down to ), ou r Actor- 
ncýs and Laundrdfis thisThIrty years, and I don't 
rem. -mber I have met with chit word Varrue in all 
that time: Sure- 'cis fome Old-fafhiond Thing, 
which wen: out whenFardingales c2me in. Vat= 
and Love; did they Fight wiLhin you, d'fay 

.1 wcn, 

. 1ct th. -m Fight whcre ard when they plcaf: ; Love 
mikes the beft Sport 1*11 warrant ye -T%vo to One 

-on Love's fide And Lord Calij? o fhall go my 
halves. 

, Vt ý Cah*, rro ! Oh C.: lijllo 
., 

't is a Name 

That wich it brings a thoufand joys. Ca!; j? o, 
Lord ; myLif-e - If thou &ft Love like me,, 
How canft chýýj live in abfence! If thy Heart 

'Feels half what min, e endures without thee, fure 
Thou woud'11 find Wings to fly into my Arms. 

ýfHo-e! I rave of Thino-s Ah -Fond ' Ah Fruicle r0 
"That are Impofflible !- 

Ceh, ý-. Noching is ImpoMble to P. WillingMind. 
A14. How can I fýe him? If "cis in my Power: 

Xly Will conrents with Rapture, Where and When. 
Ce! cfl. Nfarry, fweet Lady, this very Night, in 

this very Houle. -I n-, vcr do Buflnefs by ýalves ; 
I go through-fl itch with what I undertake: It fhall 
be at !2; get the Keys ready, and he fball b-. at 
the Door- Leave the'reft to me. 

Afeý What Pow'r can I invoke to give Succefs!. 
No Saint that fits enthron'd above will own 
Nly Impious Wiffic3, and no God forgive! 

Hah! 
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Flah ! if I think of this ,I 

fh. ill grow' rnaý :*'. 
Love R ill will hear : Be thou 0 Love propitious. 
Ca!:, '70 comes ; To him I'll rell my Care - 
He'll pardon me, and with his f%%-cct Deceit 
Indulae my Grief, and footh-- we in my Sh3mc. 

Erter Ali fa, Lucretia J;. " arin-, h4r. 
Celejl. I hear fonic-body coming- Hah, '65 your 

Mother ;I muft leavc you Remember the Hour 
is 112. 

Xifj. HoW now, Daughter ; what makcs thIs 
Woman here to day again ?[ Ex #* % 

Lne. An't pleafe your Ladiffi, ip, her Thread did 
not hold out yefle-rday, and n, - came to m4ke i. t up 
to day. 

, Vifa. Daughter, I charge you on iny ýIcfflrg 
never to admit that Filthy Old Beaiý to your Pre- 
fence when I am out of th: way ;1 have 1,, card a 
wicked Charaftl-r of her, and don't like her hnuriz- 
ing our Hovfe ;I cania on purpofe- to give you 
warning of her; and to f nd her here ev'n tb. -n 
troubles ni--. 

., Vel. Nlpdani. my fpotlefs Famc Is Pbove Rc-proach; 
Her CharaLlter will brirg no Stain on inine 
While Vircue is niy Guard. I'll be ndvis'e'., 
And always be dirc,. Iled by your Will. 

Alifa. 4% good Child - Heav'ris blefs th-ca; thou 
art thejov of thy Father's Age and mine ; and if 
any Evil fhou'd come to 'twou'd break oir 
11carts. Conic., J11"eHy, let's in to Supper; 'tis a! - 
moil the time. 

SCENE, A ili),. rtle Grc,,, e. 
Califlo Triflan. 

Cal.,, lo. Are they not yet r. -, mrn'd ? 
They are gom. - to one. 'Mrs. Celj,!., m. 's. 

Cal. Both of thern ? Primm, and Scn,, Vrc?;. *o tco 
7'rifl. Bo: h, iny Lord. 
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71c Spanifh 
C--j'. 0'i,. -niY tý. -ýbringrn,. -, Nevvs to q! a! m)-So, -, I; New-, of ni, ]Love) and that fp. z ftil; is kiný. 

'- 7-riZ% Lord, I fee Sin. prcn ̀o and Parrneni yon- 8er ; fhAll I Call Ehctn theres an Old Woman. 
with them. 

C.; I. Fly, bnng'em to m-. "cis for them I wait., 
W: -, i'-- wand'ri 11 " the -M-azeS of this Wood, [F_%,. iTr. 

thýýAand Vows to Love. 
ToLc, ýeandjlf. ýibx,;. HappyShades! 
Wherc oft the Lit(I-. God e. -fc. -nds to fee 
Bis faithful Slaves retire to fecret joy. 
Or from. the Altar of their flaming Hearts, ' 
*. ýtn. ' up warm Wiffic-s, and implore his ýjd. 
Oli `UeLilza ! wer't thou here ? This place 
Were Paradife, Pnd Mewis fhouýd re-6-n 
Iler Syv2y to thece, for thou'rt the Queen of Love. 
'. . Entir Celleft. S. -mpron'-o ard]? armeno. . : - Comd near me, thou that to my Soul bring'A Eafe 
Tofecctheeonly, -ic exults vi,. hjo3-. 
My bsezter Genius, thou. Whqtfaysinyh1iffrefs? 
Am I to liv. - ? or of Dt-fpair to dj-_ ?7 

W-. Dye! Wh3c-fhou'd the poor Lady do with 
ade3--'Lor. -r? IXo, no, myLord; you mull liv. -, and 
live we'l too ; for you have a greatWork uponyo! jf 
band ;I hq,. e been trudging ic about all day, anJ 
liav-- no: pul. a Bic of Bread, nor Glafs of. Wine, widi- 
-in thefe Lips ; and all to to do you fervi-ce. * Many, 

., n Enemy have I made to get you onee Friend; 
tind if I ýId not fucceedcd 

. -Cal. Haft Ehou fucceed-ed then? Thou %vond'rous, 
te, im; is more indebred to rhy Wifdom, [Worrian! 
Than to h-_ýsr Son's rellirtlefs Dirrs. Say on. 
11aft thou fuccee2cd ? ls my Afe, i., 6z; 
No lorger -Cruel ? Will fhc. hear rn), Moan, 
And 2c her Feet perrrit nie to complain ? 

CcIr;. -'. INA, Lord, what %%, o,.: 'd you comp! aIn of" 
She cýn eicy for you no more than fhd*can'do, What 

. 1vou'd yourLordflhip h2ve of Eh-e. young G. -ntle%,; O- 
M2n ? 

.7 je Spanira Dan-d- 7 
man ? wou'd you have more zl,, an all? As ruuc, % 
111 nnN; -- fo r. 

cai. y. zo. ph, welcome, %Idrenilcr, not all, by mmwl 
The Thoufandth part; the leaJ, rh-- fmal'eft Surn 
Of the Vail Trcafure . But a Look-, a Sigh 
Will m: tk. - me happier than I dare to hope. 

. 
ý. A Look, a -. tl, ds my liFe ; you fliall Ce! e 

Hug and Kifs- and Cfarp ariýToy -A Looll: and 
Sigh- Light Food, I' faith ; my Lovers formerly 

n %vou'd foon have flarv'd %, vich fuch Dyet. In fliorr, 
my Lord, fhe's yours entirely.. - t. ...;., . C. I., fro. Oh!. do not ra! ly me in this ? 13:, warc, 
'Tis faral to abitfe my Heart in. this. 

Cele.. I fay again ; file is, if you plcafe, as m,. c1h 
K ours as cver. your Fath, --r v. 7as your Mlrthers, 

fatrimony and Coiifunmnation only exccpted: you 
may. do what you will %vith her., . ..: .I.. 

. 
Cal.. Tis wonderful ! Týy Service is fo great, -.: 

My Fortune can't reward it I wou'd. 
Take this, and frorn my Gratitude cxrcll 
Still more; for I can never pay too much. - 

Semp. A Gold Chain wo. -th 5oo Crowns- M: irk, 
thatPan, ieno; we'll have ourShare anon Boy. L Ceh: ý. Oh your Lordflhip has o,. er-valu'd my -oor 
Service - tho' to fay the Truth, I have not bý-cn. 
idle -- I IýYve not Ict Grafs grow under my Fecý. 
I have beffirr'd my felf, I hfv-e plotted, and ccn- 
triv'd, and ly'd, and brib'd, and fet a hL: ndrcd En- 
gines. to woi: k.; and, thqn% my Stars, Forrur. - has 
not difowri'd my 'Merk. - The E Elcc'ý_ 

, in a 
word., is, You inuft bc at 12 a Clock at her Fa- 
ther's Houfe , where fhe will waitt for ycU -t d"C 
Door ; and you Nall 1--arn frorn own Mouth, 
whether I am a Perfon of Sincerity ;I 
am to be trufled - v. -hether 1 undcrP2rid my 
Trade., and cin feive a Frit-nd Lpon Occ,:. C-, on : 
In f1horc, whether I am of Importance, and a ufc- 
ful Woman in my Gen: ration. - I tell you 

onCe 
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oncc more , you flh. ill Fnd li, --r there., ar3 in zs 
much Inipatitnce cc) ni, ---t you 5 you to mcc-r h. -r. C-4. Am I awake ? or i's it a'113 a Dream 
Oh fweer Delurion 1. If I fle-ep, fl--ep on, Aly Eyes.. arid never wake; for Life his nothio. - Solpyous... foTrarirporring. Canitbe, 
Thýt 1, who thougliz my felf of all Mankind 
Nf oil wretch, d ýc"irce 

a Moment finc!, fhou'd now 13-- the moft Envy'd Mortal in my Faze? 
Oh Night., drive oa thy Sable Car! Oh Moon, 
Hide for a while thy Silver B-. ans! For. Lighr, 
A Foe to Loversniay ýiflurb my joy. 

Ce,, 'ejý. If your Lordffiip has an), more Com-ni, =14 
to lay 1, pon 'your moff Ob. -Jlienr, moil Humb-z, 
and moft Devoted Servant, h--re I Rand wih my Ears ol,, -jl to receivel and my Heart willing to ex, -- 
cum whatever you fhall require of me. If yotii. 
dif'Mifs.. nc at this pref. -ric, I'll to my Natural Re-11; 
for I am tir'd, my Bones are fliff, my Feet forej 
apd 1 will retire to my Bed, and pray for yo: -, r Lordfhip's Succers. But I may fave my Prayers ; 
you'll be but too hippy, ýnd I fhall fo think of you, 
when I am between my Cold Comforclefs Sheets. 
We'll fp. -. -d your good Lordfhip ; the Hour dra%r; s 
on; you'll be punclual. 

Cal. As Day to Night are in Succefflon tnue, 
Or ev'ry thing that's certain in the World. 
Be pun6tual ; ýIeavn, Eo mifs a Minute's! Denth! 
Hence let us h, onic., and Arm, 'tis Ten, or p3. q ; But Time flyes. always flow, when we're in hafle. 

2"Zd Enil ef curtf) A. P. 

AC 
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ACT V. 
SCE NN E, 71c Street rear Pletcrio's Ho; efe. 

... Parmeno an I Scmnrcnio : 7) lrinc: r, 
Farx. Rother 113, hi, ha, he- Bcan'c 

fpeak for Laughing, to think whac 
a Fool my Maflcr wou'd have made of me : but 
Faith I was too hard for him, he wou'd'have fent 

ni-. before. him, to fee if f-, -- w2s conle : Bur, cinc ch 
1, my Lord, the ý-ady may take it il chat yýu let' 

2ny body know of t1he A! 7'14c; n-ation. Ha takcý the 
c. u hint, and away fie's ga= by hirnfelf, to fland n. 

the Door till (he conics forth. - 
Sony. Ný hat was'c t'k-. ou afraid of? 

What do -I knov. - wl-, o - f, an ý3 betwc. -n or 
behind Doors ? Or wh-ýrhl-r 'Y'Lrs. or 
N-ladam Ce! eflira has rot put a TriCk upon our 
Lord ; if fo, bctcer E-- ha-. --- the Drubýing, or the 
Sword in his Guts, than 1: I'll E-- no man'ýTargcc, 
and will folemnize týis as my BiTth-day, or Birth, 
niglit, as long Lýs I h2v. - a kcal in nly Pock-cc ca 
bLý a Glafs of Brandy. 

Seýq. I don't like this DuCi. n. -fs., nor this Poft here 
one jot: 11app. -n whazz wi: l, he thcu prcnar'd, qnd 
like a Soldier, read) at cl-. - 

-Frfl 
A112rni to U... clice 

to thy Heals. 
P-mm. I'm ready, and WIII R2, -t 23 fCC. n' ;5 thOU 

. gWfl the Word ; ellfý- %r-a nlay niakz- a b, "d Y'_-'Ir of 
I 1- 0, T it, and bring our fý-lvcs inzo a NO, L rcubles. 

Senq. In an unfbrzz,, _raz,;. - h-, zlicr ; 

"U.; I ... 01ý and you'll find he'll b. - fo ic! '"if'refs, 

thar he'll forget how rl-eNigh: v. -ca-, or rin 

gar we are in. If any c, er raz' r's 'Men h,:., r 
I. 

h. .C 
him, or the Alguazils C-, ou'd niýc v. -Rh us 1ýcrc) we 
ihill be taken and fcr, -. to z. - c; s, o L, r 

. 
Vol. 11.11 11 

. 
Htcls 

1- 

0 
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llzels do us nnore fcrvic. - than cur Hands. Hark 
NI hear fonic Noife about the Houfe. lzchink3 

Fear nothing ; we are fir enou-h o'ff- 
And the very firfl: 

* 
Allarin chat's giv'n - I-cc hini 

alon. - ; let him take his Ccurfe if fit- do's ill, let 
him pay for'c. 

- Sow-. 'Tis but rcaronable; we don't defire to kill 
or be bl'd 

; %ve are young both, and our Lives are 
worth kct-ping --ý- Fni, as , 

one may Ey, cock'd and 
prini'd. and ready to go off, if 5-ou bur pull the 
Trig,, ger. Coud'fl thou fee how I fland prepar'd 
for Flight, thou'dft fplic with Laugliter. My Po- 
flure's fi '. -fing, my Legs abroad, rn), left Foot fore- C 
moff. The Skirts of rny Cloak t* uckc up under my 
Girdle ; my P uckler cl: tpt clofz to my Arms, that 
ic may not hinder my fpec. d Gad, I cou'd out- 
fu na Euck. 

Pfrm, ,I fland better, for I hqve ty'd my Sword 
2nd Buckler together, that they m-ay nor fall from' 

nie as I run, and have clapc my Hcad-pic-ce in 
the Cape of mv Cloak. 

Sc w- ,e of 1, r ch. 
"N p. 111'ark! We ýr 

, 
pe deqdMen; [A2 T*cYe, 

the Algt:? zil's Mcn are about. Put on, put [7L_-y run. 
on -a Snail wou'd rn: ike more hafte; home home, 
Nlan,. 25 fqfl 25 thOU CRLft. 

Nrx. Fly, fly ; if Wq are overtaken, we arc 
b3ng'd :- Throvi awaY, thy Buckler, Cloak andall. 

Savp. Have tltzy hill'd our Mailer r' 
Farm% I-low the Dcyil 

, 
fhou'd I know Let him 

look to r1hat, he's the leaft of niý, Care. 
S. erp. Stop : Nlethinks the Noife goes another 

ght; fee there; the Enemy's turnip,,; way. 'Tis Rig 
down yonder Str, ýec; Let's return to our Pufl. 

Parm. Take your Eyes in your hand, and bef6re 
-, 'o ycu back Tor ni, ý-- I fccl a Scall here 'cis bro- 
Ken, 1'11 cr. -cp into ir. Come in Drother, here's 
Rconj for you ; Our Nlafter niufl come by tbis 
w2y; if we don'c fee him, %ve rhall hear him. We'll 
ý-I.. follow 
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follow him, and tell him we wc-c uýcn dox Scour--' 

., 
fcariýi,, the Watch, if lie miffes, us ?ý -ou'd bave fit 

upon him. 
Semp. We'll f%vcar we drove as faft as ouý Fear 

of 'ern drove us : Lye clOfC -- 
Parm. Squceze in, Man-Ev'ry place tbat's fafý-, 

is 1-13nourable fay I- Tufh --- [Cýi1liffi)-grq: ng 
Cah. r-f. Where are you? Sp--qk Sqq-cuio, Prmeno j 

They're gune, or cife I nnifs *cm, in che Dark. 
Sure Fortune has not jiftcd me, and thrown 
This Woman in my way, to make ýcr fport. 
Yo n Houfe is certainly Pleiberio's 11, i. -k ! 

[ne Docr tpent, ke u,; Ikt v)? to ; t; 
The Door's unbarr'd ;I licar a wliifp'rirg Noifee 
There's more than One. What thcn, ii L,, ve 
Who'stlicre? Is't you, niyQu, ---n, my GoddeCsfp_ýak ? 

[Luc. Niclib. ho! d the D: oratjar, iv. '6 

a Ch. ii; j tetween tkenj c,, J C-alift. 
Luc. Or my Ears deceive me , or 'cis C. Iii-L's 

Voice however, to be fure, I'll go a litcla nearen 
Who's there ? Who's th'at fpceaks ? 

Cal. Cali'l. ) in OL%. -Jie-. cz to your plearure. 
Luc. Nladam., 'cis lit: ; 'tis, my Lord. - Conne h1theri 

come hichcr. 
Alel. Softly ; ar'c fure 'cis lie ? 

Luc. I tell you, come hither ; I'm fure bf it 
know him by his Voice. 

Cal. Th3t is not Vc1ibxr ; there's inorlher f1r. -c-aks. 
They whifpcr : I'm dcluded and undone 
But live or dyc, I have not Pow'r to fiir. 

ALL Retire Lacretia, %vhil-- I call hini to m& 
h Who's he that Wandcrs in MiS lawlefi Hour ? 

Who will'd ye to conic hither ? 
Cal. One whofe Worth 

Wou'd raife her zo the Empire of tht Wo. rld 
One whora I pcoudly covec to ob-q, 
And cv'n to plcafý, anibitiouPly afpire. 

need not ask you, Fi-, r One, vvho yfula arc 
11 h 2: 
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The joy my Ear has to my SouI convey'd. 
Difcovers you're my Sov'reign, I ycur Slave. 

'11'el- C.: 1. V03 are you noc ? 
Cal. The Fond., the Faithful ? 
JUel. Thus fa-,, my Lord, I fu ffier you to [he%v 

flow much I'm willing for your E2fýi to do. 
How much I of my Duty can forego. 

-To lervou E-e- I'mnor infenfible, 
And have a Heart as confcious of your Worth 
As you can wifli. Then Banifh from your Soul 
All Thoughts of wronging my unfpotted Honour; 
Nor give me up a Viftim, to the Tongue 
Of Slander, cver ready to detrPa 
'And injure Virgin Innocenci. Let this. 
Content you If you love me, you'll fosbcar 
Your faral Suit, that muft in Ruin end. 
In Endlefs Ruin dreadful to forefee. 

Cal. Is this the R-ind inviting of my F2ir? 
Vas it for this that with Impatience rackt ? 
I waited for the Moment: we fhould me-ee. 
Is this the* happy Hour ? Are thefe the Joys 
I mocht my fclf to ? 'Tis all Dec, -it 
Aly Servants, Cefeýina, all deceiv'd me : 
CurLe, Curfe my vain Credulity ; or elfe- 
I now had b-. cn at Iteft, if Dcath is Reft. 
For longer 'twas not poffible to bear 

-at we Th; 
- Torments th 1. re bred by your difdain. 

Curfe, Curfe, the Beldam's fatal pleafing Lyes. 
Didft thou not tell me, Trayt'refs, fhe wýu'd licar 
Xly tender Vows, and Sigh for Sigh return ? 
Ah Wretch! to live again to be dithrac'd 
Again, a Thourand Tortures to endure 
No, Death fhall give me Eqfe. 

Meiý Oh namc At not; 
You melt my very Soul : 'Tis yours, my Lord, ' 

-And you may mould it as you pleafe. 011 Xight, 
Hide; hide my Blufnes from h; rn. Yet., Cahyio, 

Y 
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My Lips dojuflice to rny Flc. ýrt, and own [Friend,., 
I love., and love you more thin Life, than Father, 
Than Honour, Fame, or Life irf. -If. This Truth 
Your 'Merit forces from my falt'ring Tongue. 
And what can be too much, that is for you ý -. 

CA'. In vain, my Charincr, I to thank you ftrlvc; ' 
'Tis not in Eloquence, thou Fleav'rly '. \laid 
To tell thee what my grateffil Soul wou'd fa 
To hear thee thus ' tranrports me. But to 

? 
e*e 

To couch thee, Gods ! the Rapture is too. fierce, 
And in Imagination turns my Brain. 
What mu ft it b. - to meet thee., v. -hen my I-Tandi 
Can take thee to my Arms ? Forbidden now 
By Doors and Chains, and fhut out like aThief. 

Arel. Too true, nly Lord; why elfe areyou come 
To rob me of a Jewel I fhou'd prize, hith. r 
Far more than all the Treafures of the E, tjl ? 

C. I. Again you Scab me to the Heart ; Again 
-cc m-. with Cruel Caufclefs Fears. You Tortu 

Can Love, lih-c mince, that in its Obj-1cl lives, 
Ofrzmd the Perfon it adores ? 'Tis Nin 
You hate mc - and with fwect dif ;. -mbl. -d Smiles 
Abufo my Hondl Pa(Ron- 

Afel. Cc3fe, my Lord. 
. I cannot bear tc hear your hard Reproaches. 

. 
What warits tliý-rc to confirm that: I am yours 
I yield my felf without Rererve. 'and hope 
You'll like a Gen'rous Conq'ror, ufe your Captive, 
N, or treat nie ill., becaufc. I make no Te. -ais. 

CaL How can I treat fuch matchlCfs Beauty ill! 
Such matchlefs Tendcrnefs, and gentl. Youth! 
Oh Afelibxi, think NO= I endure ITo b. ý- fo near thee, and no nearer- Curfe, 
-Curf. - on thofe Bars thal t h,,,: cp the. - from my Arms. IM, 

uft we ne'er meet, but parted thus like Foes ? 
Thefe Chains, tho'madc of Adamant, wou'd break ILike 

Reeds) if Love agairift them fcrs its Fortc. 
Do%ya then 

Hh 3 Mel. 
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HrI33 h-o1j, my Lord, or you'll allarni 

. 
Thz llouiltý,.. n, l I'm undone. TheMorning, da%viis 
At at 12, you'll find me in* o, -,, - Gaz'den 
'Xkh opm Armis, an-3 with my Eft Embrace 
To %vclcorii Lim I Alove, my Lord C.. -U; ýFo. 

C. -. 1. ArXipt-The-n I rnuf! live a Iong long 0 03 
. .- 

And ev'ryMomert is anAge xvichour thee; [Day, 
An3 v., ich c!, ze Ag-s wou d like Momems fly. 

V. 'Tis lighý- -ou. Hcývn de- AU g .P and I m,.; fl leave 3 From ev'ry Ill. Farewell. 
. 
[fend ye 

C. 1!. Till r1hen 2.21eu 
ý31y' Loy. -, my LUZ, my Soul, my Meý`, Ixa. 

n [Nrniý. oan. d ýcmpronio 
creep ex. f tbe. ! e. -C ir R. 

p4mu. - 4.1 f--ke Eifle our, or he1l. be here before 
we ui,, Uennel'; I heard. the.. Door fhut i he's 
con"Mo1r. 

cil. Pamv. enq, 5,?; j^rc7uo. 
Se, -,. p. We ara at our Pofts; Tru'e Cenrinels; we 4id. nor fu mLch -as once fir down, nrjr put one Le. - 

over ano. hcr, but'%, jarch'd for the En. -rny as Eli- 
gently as 2 Cat 1"or a 1% 

1011fe; th-It Vwe had heard 
but clic, 1ý, a! l X,, ife j vv. p mighc, p%fently have leapr 
forth, aDd G011-e as our poor flrengch'wou'd per- 
mir us. Anj I Ill: -: t fiY th"t for P,; rmeno, and -a Up, tor hi: n tho' hý: did riot cfpo-urc EMS Caufe till LJ 
no, v v.; ry warmly.. ' he s as lleRCE)' in it 25 if it MS 

ýe fpy'd fornt LirRs advancing 
our hc was :! s glad ?sa Wolf that f ýc pit: s rL ijLq of 

'a Drove cf6She-c-p. ' Hoývever, we %vere 
pru, 4ent -- an J fýe i "I the Enerny was Ten to One , we kept to 0-11, - PCX, and refolv'd co'r receive them 

W. \V_- are 2t hom: (; o you both to Bed 
Yoa'h-., v,: b---, --i long On Illa. \ý12rých -- I fee by [11. qt Lig! ýr rr". 1as "s up ; he fffiill do your Duty- Be- 

une, iy ;YV g-1f '- u have ferv'd and I'll be 
[EX; r. kind to you. 

Iq ", 
"p-Mill., 

TI 

.%. A1 0- Svxp. IIa%Vc'-iry'riSt0 nia-- a Fool ofa L 

Parm. As elry as to make a Lcv. -r Cf. a Fcol.. 
Are you for a Nap ?.. 
, Semp. Not 1. Didil thou nct fee my Lord 

the Old E. -Idam. Ce! ýP; n.,; a GoMd Chain ? Sh: his 
nceiv'd Everal other Preferts, in all, I to 
th; -, Value of goo Cro%vm i -and by a privazza 
Article betwccn us 'twas flipularad , 

She fhCu'd 
have one Third .I another ; and tliou another ; 
provided thou didft not oppofe u.. -,, but affift us in 

this Intriguc ; which thou hafl, aonc no--, I,! y : And 
I rn %1101ý ,d not to fleep a Wink, till I have my 
vidend ; for the Property of Gold and Si, v-r is fo. 
foon 21ter'd, 'chat if we fhou'd i1lý- Eill Nocn, the 
Devil a Sous fhall we have. I know the EG: 
Hac, too well to truft her. I I 

conrider'd. shý- tl', az NV711 
cbcq"t the Mafter., will make _ncý 

Sccrup', -, of Con- 
fci,! nce to do the fame by the Ma'ri. - ýcRJI 10 
her Houfd ' 1'11 be at thy Back. - Th. -fe 
Arms will put Courige into me, i, 17 no Dang-cz- Laji- 
pens in the way to drive it ou. tagain. 

. 
re SCE IN E cck-ffina's I I-C, 

Parmcno Scnipronio 
Sernp. The Old Bawd puc the Gold Chuip unýer 

her Pillow I. and that nvak,;: 5 hz-, r flecp fo foun , elly. 
Gold., they fty , is b. -tt--r than a Cordial . 

'Tis 

mighty good for the He-arc-fick at and Sore 
Eyes in the 'Morning ; foy the Wind in El,, -- Sco- 

mach at Noon - for any Diftenip-cr, at any Timc, 
'in all Cafes., and for all Confli-utions. 

oU Parni. Why , "\'! Otllýýr 3 if don't' 
come prefently, 111 bre-ak t,,, c Door dov. -n. 

Enter Celcilin-a /uif undrefs'd, and rabbirg, kcr Ejes, 
I- Icr. IiC ia, fo L, w01;,,, 

1-1 h4Ce! e, 11. What 
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Cc, `! ý. What! A Murrain tak-e- ye, for a Couple 

of mad ScowT. -rs ; what do you ýere at this time 
of the N\ ght ? 

Simp. Nay , faith 'tis Nforning: There's never 
a Cock in Town, but has crowd out. his Crows 
by this time* 

cný-ý;, F. Nvell, How c3nic my Lord off? Has hd 
been wih her? H-is'he f. -. -n her ? Has he con- filmmia-zed ? Has he., my Doys, - Oh, we fhall. 
live ri;; rrily 2fcur Confu rnmation. -I never lovd 
an Intriguc. which was not confuniniated. - Is it 

Lad fo -Is ?- How flands it %with him ?- 
C Ztmn. Stand with him - lVe can tell vou little 

of t1i.; r -- But if we had nor t'L; od by'him, lie 
had bien a Dead Man before no%v. - 'Tis not all 
the Nfon. ey in his Cofirers can tn2ke us-amends for 
the Peril we have pafsd. 

P 'ce! c - eril'- What 8oft thou talk of ? What 
Dang, er can you haft been in ; by flaying in th-- Strecc a litcle ? 

Semn. Nfarry for all ycd - in fuch Danger 
tha t my Blood flill bolls in my Body to think on't. 
-- Faith we deferve forriethiiig. 
, Parm. And fo-nething we will have. Pridice 
It us out fonie Breik-fqfl ; %vh-. n wc have eatcn, 
ur Choler may abace ; for as 'tis now with us, ' 

-we der ir- to meet ho man that defires Peace : We 
4irft 

_-ft-r En-niies-: Oh that I cou'd flglit-Lýon . 

. 
for,, ý! tilf. ficcrc'e'-lock'd Dog, 'ro g! ut my Fury*-and 
Ven-cance ; for the Rogues fled from me fo faft, 
I COU', -! nor rerýer., >e my 1'elf upon them. 
. C. -! ej! - the Ducc r-AC. nie , 

if lie do's not 
look terrib! c ; if h,; do'; noc fright me fo, th3t lie 
mar-cs my Back -. 4e and yet I cannot but think ýou ard-Voth in me. 

you Frid us in nq j-. fling 
Nithzo-, loo, Rjmzýl 

., a is c iolerick if 
c-ýnfl For trotli., 'ýtis p_.. Eard to bring 

4 
ches 
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one's felf to it, afttr fuch a Dactel. Seven to One ! 
-'dsDeath-itis not to be parallel'd in this'Aga. 
'Tis tru. - , before thofe that I knc%, r cou'd do buc 
little I =ver made Shew of doing, much. 
You fee, my Arnis are all broken and batterd, my 
Buckler witýout its Ring of Iron, the Pll: e's cut 
afunder, my Sword hack'd like a Saw, my Head- 
piece bruis'd and bear-c-n as flat as a, Pancake. 7 
My Al-ailer is to meet his Nliftrers ag-ain ac rz, in 
th; Gareen ; and what the Dcvil , fhall I do for 
Arnisand Armour. 

-' Celejý' r. In his Service you loil , or broke em 
Cen let him ,,, Cc you more,: Ile's a Gcnero,: s 
Man ; none Effers by him- Ile pa)-s all Hs 
Servants their NV2ges. 

Sen7p Wages Yes ; but lie is no,. boL! -. 4 to 
h- A- find t: s Arms, if we out of our Cho! cr or t, - 

bundance of our Courve, break- or lofe them, v. -I-. en 
a little Moderation wou'd have fav'd 211. - Nlo- 
ther., we muft not ride a free llorCe to Dzi: h. 
There's a hundred Crowns, a Gold Chain, 2nd 
other Things: Let's come to 2ccount, accorcing 0 ID 

to Articles. 
Ce'ejl. Thtt Fellow's drunk, or hiiWits %,. -I: h %va- 

king h-ave taken up their Heels, and run f. -cni Hm. 
Whar's my Reward to thce ?- 'Nluft I find S%vordi 
and Bucklers, Back-piates and Breaft-pla, _-s , for 
you ?- Thou li-dl taken hold of a 
flint flLpp'd from me ; but don'e think to c-a: ch o, d 
Birds with ChafF Am In Chiclcn -' Am Ia Fl_bý 
ble ? -- No matter what I am, o: -am not. -The 
Gold was given to ric ; and little dil I thir. k thou 
wou'dit have been fo bare, as to have look*2 for a 
Penny of it, after what I and mine have -onz, for 
thCe. 0 

Senip. This -,. vill not do you r BuCiril-fs T. o- 
fýers ýVill ýDcak and act too., when they have Right 
on their fide. -- Whero's Fhe Chain ? Vroduce, rro- 
duc: 
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have noth'ing to Pro-duCe chic you'll 

v, -orzh haýing: For, as you may-fee by my 
Eyes I've been oryiner all this live ],, )rg Night for- 
the Lofs of my -: ýMin. L-`, ý faid, a-, e-e pli: un-, 
der hcr Head, t, -) drearn of'your Dogflaip ; and th-- 

has miflaid ic : We cannot find it, thq_ 
we have hun-1-1 all the Houft over. - te 

Ha, h-i, * he. 
-A thoufana Devils take thee for a Son d 

a Wh- Who fent for the-- ? Whar haft thou to 
eo h--re ? Haft thou any Covenant, any Arcizics, 
2ny Stipulazion. s 6 pretend to Get t'lice c.,. ': t of 
try Houie or ý111 wafh thy Face wich try Cham-* 
bcrpor* 

Pzrin. You pld Cheat, I irn'to have my Thirds 

and my Third I am come for. 
, '0 47eirj?. M-y day, this is fine 'tis Your 
1, A faller know how I am bully'd alld 2buS'd by 
3'0u- 

Se . Gire us our': Du-., an, '., 'fis'Peace with uý: 
VVe are one 2gairi. 

': ý Vtlýfl-. What is youi-Due ? Wenclics? NI'criches 
you ý, ave had, %Ver-ches you fliall have. - "You 
tllii. -ý'V it may bc, -1 vvill rye y3u ro Rack 3ndNlan- 
P-,,. A maL-'you take up always with Elicia and 

Conne , coine, Yýu fhall have frerh 
Pcods ;. you N1111 each have his Lea N, ;I will 
gruig_- you nothing in my way: Bur Nloney, you 
R. or, ues you . you Fools , you Sots ; wou'd vou 
haVC A, 1ofi; -y From a Ba%vd ? Is chcre any refunding 
fiom a Ma.,, ev-Scrivener .a Uawyer, a Bankcr, a 
Pcoý, 'tar, a 16city or a Pi-fip .ý Do cht; fe go Sra! -. es? 
Wou! d you ciy Hil. v;: s with =., like a Couple of 
Sweemers ? -- Go to - I'm affiam'd to ftc 

you Mve fo little Wk. %. .1. 
We", I*r. i-iý-. tfl, -, or, -'ýWorko., i't, firce thou 

art abouc doing with us, ai thou haft don-- by all 

_t,, 
at have d. - il[ with -ch=., Nlak. - good whar thou 

pro 
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promls'dft us , or we'll have a! 1 thou hatl : We'll 
plunder thy Cimp for thee ; we'll reqorc thy fjol- 
len Goods to their Owners. Who. -Cs- did 
you cry ?- We &fy rlize, and chy Whores '; 
we have no more to fay to them- And let 'em 
be facisfy'd with thac :' 'Tis well we 

ýon'c 
make them refund %vhat tlic-y vrheedled rLt of us. 
-Put for th. -c-, thou antiquatcd Bzafl, dor, 'r 

Celefl. Beaft ; call me no Bcaft, - I'm as much a 
Woman as thy Motler, 'you in6. lcnt Rafcal ; bec- 
ter Words wou'd bcconiýý you. - Learn : o, pay 
Reverencero thcf-- Gricy. 11-airs here. I'm an 01ý 
Woman off lllcav'ns nirkingý no v. -orre th: ]n all 
otherAV. onien are. -. I live by my Occupcion, 
other V, *onien do, %C -ry and hindfornely -I feck not after rhcf. - w1ho feck nor 2ftcr ric ; thty 
that will have rn; ý, come. to *me, I go to no bcly. 
As for my Life, whac ic is lleavý-n rknov,: s : Gocd 
or bad., '%vh: at's that co'chee ? There's Law for me 
as well is'for oriiers , and I'll make Exampl-cs of 
you. ;...:.... ... : 

Parni Will you fo Y' Gad it r-all be for 
fon1c. thirig tfien. - : WC'll leave Ehy Houfý- a3 na- 
Red as q Pari'Qn's Barn bzfore Harvn1:. 

Celeilt. L; l 
.1-5P, run and fecch my Thing -Crcrt- 

ly ; I'll to thejuflice, ýnd get a %Varr2.11t for them. 
I will have them both'f*=t to Bridewefl. - You huff 
and heelor an Old Woman * but dare not look a 
Man in the face, 3-C Cravens. Had it nct betm 
for Lý5 arid Req. ý, who our of Love to your Log- 

N(e. gerli-eads wou'd nor agree to'c ,I had had a . -in 
in iny Houfe who wou'd have taught you Nfan. 
nets . .... :- Gad you durft as weil have taken a Li- 
on by the Blard , as have conic wichin rcach of 
him : He wou'd have b;,,. ic you to Mumni), - ind 
vindicir. -d the Honour of nw Houf'e from two fach 
piciful, noify, bluffring, 'inipudcric, cowardly 
§coundrels as you are. ItL Get you Out of my 

DoQrs. 
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Doors- both of you- Get you gont; I 
know you nor. -You are Thieves, Robb. -rs. I'll 
cry out: - Be gone, I fay - Thieves. I 

Sew?. Hold your Cackling, BeMam, or I'll 

e rds, or throctle thee. Give Lis our Thi, 
eves, Robbers. Cclesl. Your Thirds ? Thi, 

Elicia. Thieves, Robbers.. 
Senip. The D--vil-- we fhall be taken and 

hang'd 
, 

for bearing her'rail at us, and call us 
Names. - Wilt thou give us our Thirds pre- 
fently ? Speak. [Bctb draw. 

,- 
Vicia. They'll murder her. Oh Seinpronio, put 

up ; Oh Panmeno, for Heav'ns fake - You fhall 
have all--: - Hold. 

Ce! efi. T41eves., Thieves; Rufflans , 
Robbers, 

Rufflians. - 
Sorp. RuMians , you Witch, Ba. wd Ruffians, 

you Sorcerefs. Thou hall fold thy felf to the De- 

vil, and I'll fend him his Bargain- Let him 

make the moft on't. [Hefrabs ber. 
Ce! ejf. I'Murder: Olh I'm kill'd. Confefflon, Con- 

Parni. Kill her outrigýt, that fhe mýy tell no 
Tales. I'll flop her pratýljng-, a dquin'd Old 

[He againf. abj ker. 
0. Oh, _ oh, oh. [Dygi. Cele 

Efic.. -. Ah Vill2ins'! The), havC murder'd her; 
She's dead. - Certurio, A'reufa ; juflice, juflice. 

Semp. Ciy out; we'll fly falter than juflice. 
. Farm. Which way ? The 1\16. ghbours are knock- 

ir, ig, at ihe Door. 
Semý. Out'of the Window. 
F_-rm. Isithigh? 
Scmp. ". That way., 

_oý: 
the Gallows, is only 

left us. 
Parx. jurrp. týin. They come: I follo%v thee. 

p0f th. a ut 
Enur 
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En. erAreura and Ceenturio, ar cut cf Bed. 

Cew% Whaes the matter ? \Vhat's the matter ? 
I cou'd have wiflfd you to Old Nick I was in 
fuch aN ap 

Arenfa. You're a fl. -, -py rl3fcal, that's the truth 
oet. - Here's Celefli?; a welt'ring in her Blood. 

Elicia. Too true : Our Friend., our Mother 
What are we ? 
Poor Orphans now, and left to the wide World. 
Oh that I cou'd my felf revenge her Death 
Farmeno and Sempron. o. Murderers both, 
Are fled from Juflice, and our dire Revenge. 

- Areufi. RevengC we'll all of us confult, contrive, 
And ev'ry Arm 2flift to be reveng'd. 

Eficia. Cali 
, 
lo's Pleafure was the Caafe Of all, 

And on Cali; io let our Vcngeancc li. 1111L 
, Shall he and Afeý-bxa fwim in joy, 1. ) 
While we are drown'd in Floods of bitter Tcars 
Shall he embr-,. c6 his warm his v, -112hing Fair, 
While we. tU, cold cold Corps, to whom alive 
They ow'd their Tr2nfports, in i, -s Gravc inter ? 
Oh 'cis a'Tlioughr a lVoman's He'art abho"rs! 

Arcufa. And \Voman's Wit and Vengeance may 
When meet the I-overs ? lVhCre prevent. 

Elicia. To night at Twelve, 
In Jvlelibx. -'s Gardm 

Areu, ra. Hear, Caturlo, 
And as thou hop'ft tro pafs --another Night 
As joyous as thd lafl: If e're th. -fe Arins 
Again in Height of Rapture fliall enfold thee; 
Prepare to exccute ot: r Vow'd Revenge. 

Conturio. Ladies, not that I matcer a Murder or 
two- but I don't love to work without my 11irc. 
What am I to have firft ? and then. %vlo am I to 
difpatch ? But I care not who it iý , if you con-- 
tent rne. ' 4 

Areufa. Love, boundlcfs Love filall be t1ly grc-it 
And GQld, if thqu ar; mercenary, Gold [Reward; 

Shall 
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C, hall rcconipence the Dangrer, if there's any. 

Cer, -. VVh2r5 is Afel-ozz, or Cai;, '! j, or both to bo 
providcd for ? 

Xr, itý% Both -. both: Or if vou cannot M1 
thee. them 1,6rh ; ýe fure C. -,! ij1o don't efcap. 

Cent. HeIt be alone - %vill he not ?- For 
fhou'd thare'be two- of them , -. there muft b. - fi% of 
us. Not that we're afraid- but we love-to fa- 
tisfy our Friends., and mak. - fure of our Buflnefs. 

, 2ins &ou haft Reafon moft to fear, Elic;. r. The-Vill 
Perhaps have broke theirNiecks; or if Ehey'r-- living, 

-They dare not to their Mafter's Houfe return. 
7Jr. y. -'. _-n and Scj; 79, two tira'rous Slaves, 
Will then attend him. ---- 

Cent. I have heard. of them and a hundred 
fucfi Fellows fhcýu'd not make me go out of my 
way. - This fingl-e Arm wou'd be too hard for 
them all. I afraid ? -Thank Yupiter, Fear ne- 
ver enter'd into this Breaft. - And when I kill'd 
the Conde de - what d'y'call it, I had a much 
harder Task on't : One poor Boy and 1, againfl 
the Count , fix Footmen, two Chairmen, and a 
Blunderbufs. 

Zreuj'a. Thou'rt a' Hero, a lleiftor- Kill Ca- 
mo, and I'll match thee with Hercules. I 

C en, t. 11 C, s* as dead as Alahcwet, by Midnight, 
I have him here ;I have him there, and there. Oh 
I long to be at him. - You little Grafshopper, 
you, - Cou'd this Sword of mine tell the Dccds 
it has done i your St. Georges, your Don 
your and all the reft of 'em, wou'd ap- 
p,;, ir to be 1%, 11ilk-fops to me. What peoples the 
Churchyards, bUL this ? What makes Surgeons and 
Sword-Cutlers rich, but this ? Whac Blade of Bil- 
kot , Buckler of Barcolova, Helmet of Colataga-4, 
can fland out agqinfl ir? I Cut a fleqd-piect of 

to pieces, as if it was a CucU; Mber. MY 

-Namc Cewnrio came frcm my Father 2, nd Grand-; 
farbef 
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fither , %vc have all flain our flundrcds. 

. d4reuf% No niore of your Peeigre. C: We Mu r" 
L--^ gone ; or cl(e this Murdcr may be laid to us. 
Ile fure difpatch him. 

Cen:. ]Be fure; wily ll-. 's half ecad already. The 
Man that I refolve, to kill, has always one Fcot in 
thiý. Grave. I love to picafe, ail that cmploy me. 
What Death wou'd you have Iiini put to ? For I 
bave a Lift of no I. -fs thall 777 f6Vcral forts of 
Death in my Almanack which, if you think fir, 
I ývill read to you. 

Elici, l, The IMan is rivid, 4reitfa ; and to truil 
Expofes us to fuffier for his Crime. [him, 
, 4revfa. Who can we truft ? And when fliall we 

Have fuch an Opportunity ? [again 
Cent. I have been hir'd by all forts of People, to 

teach theni to cut a Throat, nnd the like : As your damn! d Poets, to revenge: thc- Affronts ofi-cr'd the Z11 Memory of their depirced Scr; ptio,, ý ; the Criticks, 
to fight thofe thac don't like their Writings , tho" 
they like no body's; your A(ý' lors, to vipdi cam tFC Honour of their own, or their Fellow-A&rciTc3 
unfpotred Charafters ; your Soldiers , to M11 the Alan that ftys chcr S%vords dcn! c hang riqlic , or 
their Hats are uncock'd ; ind your Inns of Courr 
Men, to pink the Rafcals that cake the Wall of j em : Then your CitsY hang 'em, I have little of 
their Cuflom- They have forn. -thing, to lofe, 
and they love to live by't ; for, you nILIft know, 
'tis your poor Dog that has no rcafoi to bc fond 
Of living ; vour Scoundrel, whofi: Reputation has 
no way to 'fupporr it felf but on the fide of Va- 
IoUr, that conics to my School. Arid as I have all forts Of PlIn'ifliments, I 1-ýave all forts of Nations 
there ; as B-cwh , Pcrri, cu,,;:, c, lr: ý). Oh., your 
trut-brcd 1; -ý7, man ii, M45 ýrarcrrpij. 

Parx. Pray, Sir, %Ybat do you call your Pro- 
f: ffit on.? 

Ce, 7t. Tis 
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* Cm. -m4c. 'Tis ca! N3 Madarn the Art of BO)m". 

When th-- Quarrel do's not come to Words, and 
'tii only a Phake of the Head, or a rarug of the 
Shoulder th2r gives offence., then we only bang a. 
Man with a flar Sword in a Scabbard, or thump 
him on the Breaft, or knock- him on the Pace, or 
cufF or kick him . which we call Dry B! atlng. To 
pick a Quarrel, we tread upon his To. es, or joflle 
him to c1h. - Kennel, or the like, ' and draw before 

aware of ir. 
EJic. That's unfair you 1hou'd bid your En. -my.. 

draw always. 

-Cer.: urio. Ay, fo we do; but we take care to. 
have our own Swords in his Guts' firfl, and then 
we uýý- him like a SievC, and prick. him like a Cul- 
1--nder. Thus ou, wou'd have me do by Cahý*Io, 
wou'd you not. 

ger is a little cool'd, z Elicia. No, iiow my An. 
give, him only a Dq Bearina. 

Ce,., t. Darnn'him, Dry Bear him -7 I'll not foul 
my Fingers about him. 

Areula. No, no ; he's not a Man to bear a kick. 
The Sword or Piflol muff be here ernploy'd. 
--- Cen:. Ay, a good Piflol, Three Br2cc of Bul- 
1--ts and Whice Powder. Teach me my Trade 
Tcqch my Grannam there, when fhe was living 0) 

to put a young Cquple to bed. 
-tiicia. The Neighbours will come in prefently. 

, 
What thall we fay ? Let's remove the Corps into 
'another Room, ' and givCi th. - juffice information of 
thr., Murder, and the Murd'rers. 

Cent 
ra. We dep,. -nd on you. 

43 - And I on rh=, for another Avect Night 
on't. 

Succcrs is alwaysMclit with m-.. Succeed and b-. happy= (Excunt Oxm-x- 

SCENE 
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SCE NLT ECaI ift o's Ho 
-, 
fie 

- 

cahýqo. Playing. a nd Singing to his 1"i-il. 

t, zkf týy t 
Le! netbin, - rou, 'rrn. enr : kce, 

Since She tbcu loOk' beU, $ 
to cmrenl 1L. -C. 

Runfl) Tro.!: 'Ve from rLy 11171; -. 1 
JP*ba: h.., fl : hou to do W*rL Care ? 

w)b,, t Pleafures 
'In Loveý kv; ny R,, ir. 

Cal. Why is my Heart fo*h---,. ivv, m. -Incii th-- Tini-- 
Which I f6 long have wifli'd for, * foon will come 
Yet not fo foon, but I e're th. -n fimit feel 
A thoufand Pains by llopz and Fear produc'd 
For Hope i5 mix'd with 17ear, and -thac Ev'n now dMUrbs the Fulnzfs of my joy. 
Which Hopei fo certaia of fuch perfecl Nif5, 
Wou'd elfe crea-ze - I-Lih, S. ýý, o, v. --hy fo ! ii*ily ? 
Why NVidl fuch wild Confuilon in th-v Lcoý-. .1 Whar Tidinus hait thou of fuch dreadfLl Rs. 
As rob tle-- uf 111), Specch 

Scjýo. Oh my Lord ! What Heirt cou'd b. mr the 
fight Ehar thefe Eyes juft now belicld ! Thefu, E)-cs, 
my good Lord , 

faw I-por Per;,; cno lye de-. id in the 
Street, and Senqrcr. o dying as he was, born away 
to Prifon for Murder. [how ? 

Cihý7.. Hah; do'PL thou not abuCc ni-. li,. - re and 
Did all this haplien ? Speak : For if thy Story 

-1 Lis as much Truch as TrOUble in'c, I'm loffl, 
Undone-What ! Murd;: r, Sirrali ! If I find 
"Thou'll rufllc3 nie. fo much, and cold a 1. ) c., 
'D. -pend upon it., "cis thy lailt. Go on 

Vol. 11. S 
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Scjw*. The Crowd, with the Officers, xv--reat the 

Door of one cchýý.: nj, whofe dead Plody lay in the 
Hall of h, -r Iloufc., and by' it flood t%.., o yo, ng 
Women weeping ; the one Elie od"tr 
Vida, who faid Sen; ýrcn; -, and Parmoo kill'd Crý, _ fina, becau e the wou'd not give 'em. a Ewe of 
forne Money, and a Gold Chain your Lordn, ip 
1-id prefented to h -r -The two %VomCn are a, 11fib 
fint, to Prifon as Accefraries to the Murder, for 
they were Eakcn near th-- Corps - And is 
fo bruiýd, th2t he's SpeechIch, and 'Lis thcupht will 
not livC. till Midnight. [Voice 

Cal. Will rothing wake thee, R-2fon. ? Nozz the 
Of Hcav'n, thac in chy Faithful Servants Fate 
Bids thce behold cl-C Ruin rý2r Furrounds rlhce. 
To ric-cp thou flill art by fofc ME-oný hull d, 
And noching? w1hich thc Noble Pnd the Wife .7 
Pre. er to Lite,, can touch thee. Honour, F2rr-,., 
the "l-rcaL., rcs of a Great and Gcncrous Soall., 
U'hc-. i fori Jon-, entary D. ifs ; 
And no-, conzenced with thy Sham, -, involv'ft 
An a Beauccous \, Iaid in chint. 
A Viq-, A pf 111uC. rious Birch, a IMind 
'Phat e'r. - 'rwis tainted iy tLy Faral Arts, 
XV 

-, 5 112 1: 3iid fp o clý- r3 ash Ic r 11 Cn v'j, 7yrorm 
Ila, 'if I dhink- of rM3 qguin; Oh Love, 
-Ncr -dI thy bo-ý'ed Pow'xs will kLtp me firm, 
L'4: J fiall foon renounce th), PrL mis'd jo)-s'. 

r;. -. 1ý'ou'd lcka-; 'n vour Lorýffiiý'xvou'd thiný St P 
i: ngain and ! gain : For. if 

' 
you kill me, I niuf. t 

be vvich You - -1 hc %V! iol. - Town tairks of 
you-2 Ecy fay 3ou are latelly cL; rn'd to ruop, 
ý:, ac thcy look upon you to be al. -noft mad. Your 
Frie, m's nrid Rel? -ions, whc, ne-, er they licar you 
n1m d, harg dc,. -., n rý-;, r 1: 1. ds ns if they were a- 
fhani'd of ycu; and, whit is %vo: 11 of all, your 
Crc-dko! s haunt our Doors as ifth. ey wcrc afrai3 Pf 

EL; Iyir. q: Ev'rv gpý-s av. -ry us and 
this 
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this Intrige of your Lcrdf,,, p's wi. ", brir: 

-1, Us all to 
il ru, -,. i on. 
caý Oh fhou'd I think ag 

. 
ýin, thouO'fl fee 

'Twou'd b:: too ri-tch ; my IL-ac; s nlreazy hot 
And Frenzy woEýd enfue. 0: -, -, ragio,; s M:! dnc`rs 
Oh, I fhou'd rip this guilty Bofom, op-- ;. 
Tear cut niv Heart, and ý5, -;, g it to th-- Flames. 
It burns-'Ard it fhou'd burn till it confum'd. 

S, ý'T% Oh, my Gcod Lord ; 11.1 rever fneak- 2gain. 
a ignomnt Cr. -, cure, thit I'm a Fcol 

knows ro: %vh2t I fiv. Your Lort. 'Chy's Noble 
fie, and 172-ni'd for Witand Worth. If I cl n f;: rvc L 

you in your my Liffes a Tri, ", c, I fhan't value 
it to y0j. 

C7.7. Eh. -e ýonclfl. OH th, -: 60re did no: bliame 
For from had I heard fO MUL11.1 [thý-e 

r my Rage The Tempzft wlaich it rais'd An nnc 
1-lad another wrccckr, tho' v., har thou faid'it 
Was Trt: cli; thou m. -antft it w. ell. But I am fick, 

r -C. And hat-- tl-- vL-. r%, Though: s OL or Cu, 
Yet is't no-. V-i-y, tha, my Narnz flhoul-3 E-rve 
For GoMpi Tall-s . My Story 'L:,; thn Spor: 
Of claves ; E-c common T211k. Of N7L:! g.! 7 N10! 1: 

. 
Shall I out! ive this InLnnny, 2nd bz; ar 
To f. -e thc RaWx point. PC MCC, 21-1d Vj- 

T har wlS Mfan tor v. -ho-n cýe Dawd %vas lid, "d 
That's h-- uiat I. iy with Lord ; 
Who fpcn? - his 17ortune on his Pinipsand Pard;. -r5, 
The Miniflers of his Infitiace L, _(t. Godi - Doft thou fay it. ' 

S., 62. Oh my de-ir Loýd, I fiy r! -, ey lyc vrho f-tid 
vio" any fuch tT-Ing : Yr,,.,, r Lordfýh,; D Is thC L 

tfiL- moft G-. r. -roLs Lord in S, --.;.., and his %Ve: 11,11 
enough to make Twenty fuch Lords as thoirz that 
tePl:: 61 on you. 
- C.; ý Forgive me, Scý, j ý T! -, o, -, c'rc this haft Ecn 
That I'm difteraper'd, that my Nlin3's diforder'd 

. 
kid 211 thm 11 v. 1 

-01 thou 
, &s = not Nv, -' -!, h; n. Dil'i 

Ii __ 

I.. 
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Aý r-, r, -- f,: -- niý ' Halk'lk r! icu h-ard 

I I; 
-- ý VCiZC I; L:, - if MOU h. 111, ýcwas but in cc-ninnon 

&17). Ycs, my Lord, Pliave fee-n licr, and n1l 
tlh-aL feý her fty, there's not a loveli. -r Lady under 
the Copcs of I x--av'n. -I have heard her fpealk- top, 
2r. d fne talks as looks., an Angcl. 

Czl. BUC oil d"ou never fav. '%l rhofe ý)iercing'-Eyes 

.6-- L', -icrc XV,, cl oft'iccir. Native 17 enefs diGli'd 

- 
W. 'ien Love 2ý. 's pther Graces to her own, 
And her ficin 'Mortal to Divine 

and flou'd I then avoid it Th it I ro 1111 fc 
- S, J. 5. Th; ýre's- r. ev--r a King iri Zimpe, but wbu'd 

give inif his n1inions fo 9 Do r Lcli'a fiýht. 
Caý Thou haft re'er heard her when her hau ghiv 

. 
Defccnds, and Picy'tunes her Voice to Love. Cýoul 
What 'vfufi 

* ck can conipare 1 what Sighing Air 
Can charm like hers ! Oh M=6's R Ich "' and Art 
13L; c poor in all things that 2f,: cct the Heart. 
'I'hs I have hea'rd, 'and fhall 1 h. -2r no more 
Foibid it Cup. *J ; St)ý, o, be prepar'd 
To follow niel where Love and Fortun: lead. 

Scfi'o. INTY Lor8 ; lvluft Tri"F Var. wait, upon you 
too 

CaL Ay, Both', be ready Both, and wait rry Call, 
And you, ve Hours, that l2g-ing in 3-rur Courfe, 
As if you hnvy'd nic the Liifs' yoti bring. 
Delay che Rapture sIexpc ct IN Iakc ha fl e 
Fly N. -ift as 1, w' hen we at Night fhall meer; Will fly. into niy Arn., s; 

I And-rifle, - 211 her'Charm-le'. 

S' C; E'N' E, 
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SCE 'X E, 7i5e 

Cent'&io, Thraro., rrJ Ru 

ad ro, there's Silver for thee my 1. 
a good Ducat, Boy :I will do more for tlý, Cýý Eli-in 
211 the Friends thou haft in tl, c World. Mind me, 
niy-Hclrt Of Oak, when Sý, ý7) --Ind come. 

. rZ r-- ' ., s? jo. Why, don't you ecr,., n to tarry with L 
Cent. Pox takc it, they would h-no-w m-- and 

Uir, ro is the D, -vil of a Fellow. 
. 724; rafo. Sýy you f6 -' Th-n I no Burmcf; 
heze. Farewell Sir. : 

--! The Devil of .a Felliwv. 
I have no mind to have my Bom-s broke. You arc 
, ilways cunning enough to F. -cp in a whole Shin. 
I lový Blows as little as you. A Ducat for the D---. 
vil of a Fl-', Io%v. 
- Cin:. Pfli-iw; And whac hu-. t d'ye tliink' 
is inrended you ? Don't you and I know onL, anc- 
tber ? We -ire to figh-, but where we 'ac - 

rel 'Mc P, C in -, ýIc fure not to b. Mcd. -'Tis t',, c fi: a P6 ,II 
Science of Bullying : We are Wkt; 1? Tiv=-ct:: s, 
inevcr care cc, enRa, --- v, -Icrc ch-ýre's noihimg but 
Blows to b-- 'gott. ý, Il I defi-, C of you, is, Whcn you 

Sý. ri) and to rna'%c a cl: mermg ý-, -.: ayour 
S-w6rds and Buck1c, -s as though you tvfC fi-l' 

11 ,g They are a. Couric of poor INy ýir 

as far as you will : And if don't iLn., do )-ou. 
'T ýa t's a 11. ,-'. 

720; -.. jro. Now' you talk, 
ani we %vi! l do wllal you eelr`re. ) foý hulf a DIU('= 
mor ee. Cell: ' 

, 1"ye, Man: Thou hnow'ft tlhimp. 
Fil have a M-m to run away for a 'DL, --. tr, in 

. 
any City in Sp. z,;; : Oaly I know chy McFic, and 
that thy Head is as nimble . 15 thy I havc 

thý:, -. wich a whollc- Ducac: Lo-. J, 'cis an 
Eftmr. -. 



E For hn'f a Duca: mor,:, I wou'd have a 
Throst C1: t 2Z tlhý- Altar. 

n'. 1 , 
ý-.. Wcll, I Nvon't fland with you. You fay 

we rnuilft only clazter and run. 
Cia. IN-0thin- elf-- in the WorlC. -Pu-h, here 

fa many Di1, -5cu`l:; -. ýs. If I was not to mcec a 
fli-czry Wench niy fellif at the time, I'd no more va- 
luej, -3 than I wou'd a Kick on my Pofleriors. 

, : ro. Which thou liýft been pr,, tty %vcll us'd 2 -1 ra 
to.. [ -4jue. 

Col. Týere, d'ye fee. - Poft your felyes bchind 
that Garden-Wall ; you may perceive a Glimmer- 
ing of Light through thf, - Key-hole of the Gate. 
Go ; the Enemy will be here fuddenly. Thisis the 
Signal. What if the .[ Exetait Thrafo cnd Rufmr. 
Jades fhould aik me it I have been there ?I can 
now f%vear., Yes: And by the Report of Yhral'o tell 
h. )iv many in number came 2g2infl Me, what 
Cloaths they harl on, by what Marks I kn. -w 'em 
to be fuch and fuch. -And (hou'd they not bt: lievý-. 
rne cis but an Oath or two the more : And wh, ý: 
docs thqt cofl ? We Bullin throw 'em in always i: 
to the B-ar-ain like Paper and Packthread. IE 
Perfons coming this %vay : S(J-, 'o with a Dark La., -. 
zhorn, and 7rj,. -a7;, and my Lord, all 2rmd. '- 
Oons, I wou'd not Pop a Minute within ýa F u. rlong 
of 'cin, for aI ght's Lol3ging with my Lady. [Ex.,:. Xi I 

Califlo, SoCio, andTfiflancomefirwar. d. 
CJI. o. Stay you here, after you have plac'd th: 

Ladder., and I, rn defcended on the ocher tide. 
SJi, -. There's no greac Danger, my Lord? 
Cat. 

, 
None. What can hurryou? Allisprivacch-cre. 

No %Yatchnien com-- uhis way. But if I find 
'YOU give MC the leall Token you're atýack'd., 
I'll ha4'. cn to your Aid : Dcpcqd on chat. 

7'h! j go m enit ilace tt. -. LadhT 
with caliEo. 

SCLNI-:, 
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SCENE, : rl;. - Garh; i. 

Afel. *Z; x-i, Lu. -retle. 

'Mel. Think'fl tho,,.,, Lucre. 4, -, I wou'd leave 
To Wed the Monarch of t1h. - World ? IMy Ilearc 
Is his, and can endure no other Lord. 
Another muft To-morrow have my liland 
AMy Father thus,: oriniands, my Mot 12r prays 
But Mother, Father, all muft yield to Love. 

9 -ail is mine and this I'll i This Ni ht at le W., give 
To my Cal., ýI o, - 

bic. Indeed he's another fort of aNla, i than dliat 
Old M ifýrly Count your Father has pick-, out for 
you: But he wou'd fi-rve to make a Husband of: 
He's Rich. -r tl,, in my Lord and a bid lluf- 
band is better than a good Gall-aht. 

Mel. Ile Richer than Ca', `-o! Thou ar't blind 
Calij1o's Rich in ev'ry Manly Gracz; 
Ills Prefence Noblic, but his Airas fv., coc 
As is the God of Love, whLni pleas'd hu- lies 
In th-- folc Lap of Pen. w. Oh his Looks 
Wou'd chpi m Dian.... and corrupt a Aleflal. 
17IisWe, iltli! %ý'liat's\ý'calclitoLov--rs? Lo,,. cRich 
InFrieiidC; iip, Teri(. ýcriie, 'ý,, anlljoy. D-C-21;; ý, 
His Want -)f Wealch lie owes to im; alone 
For = h-. has ncgl. _-ýIed 

his E-1161_Mý 
; 

For me .a thoufand n-, cdlL-fs Surns expenJed 
Bc: en prodigal of Prefent; to 'his Servan's, 
And Cel. -J. 'ine, who allare deid. For niz: 
And flialt I leave this Dý, -. ir, thii Fai: hful . %, ' tin. 
Why comes h: not ? 11-th! my 11-, irt., h_-'s hL-rc 

Caliito cýwzjdý-_-n. rke G.; rJcn-lUd: 
-w; rb a Dark, 

Why am not I in Rap. -ures ! Oh I fccl 
A chilling Cold ;a iifiri- Qualm of G, -, i!. -. Is it not cold, Lij: ritia . 

CP %... - 
I%Ii4 Ca 4 

/ 



gs, 
. 

Thq Spnii'ýl Bax,, Z 
ca.. oil ii-, y Ch2rnlcr! 

Comic to my Arnis., and warm thee oa my Dreafl: 
Feel hov., it IC-urns xvkh fierce and confliant Fires. 

--warm. Ufl*C: DclIeVC not I'm lu., 
Tk no-, I nicct vou ivich Inciffrerce. See hinrl 
If rhis is or a-pl.. ce Or-Tillic to mtec- 
A _%Dn to wholli I wifil not W-ýll_ Exýurd 
The TerrCl-s of my liii-Ocencc, niy Shan,. C. 

X it Hour ýcget This Da-knefs aind this . iýmg` 
ATI-cur-and Fc2rs-. And when. I aSk nly R: 1 
Why am I here ?I 

61-SO eo, I: 
ý, 

. 
1. trembx, +, ut v-1th Tradport, -, ýIdi D. -flre -. '' "ý 
Andwhilc I cj'? -f-., thee tl-,, -, s my Soui's in doubt, 
If 'cis D. -luflon, iF I jr. -am or wake 
Forjoy like tLii lrz-vcr felit. 'Tis lIcqv n. 

Mcý 'Tis 1-1cf! v'ri: But Oh! it cannot laft us long. 
0!. Sure'tis rot ,, 11, _'f6r, Yknian Strerlgili, 

This fweec E%c6fs of R. 2pttire to fupport. 
c Wharfiys illy lovelylair, I Hope' 

e*,, my I, if,; 's fO, 
_ 

%, VhRt Joy 0 f,. T; CC, C1, -C is f EJIIL: S to I-, G', 4 
To hc: ir the Nfurmurs. of accomplifli'd Love, 
And dye in extreme Deligh. c. ' thcr 

AIAI. Thtl: l Eir xvchPleafure I have gone*; but far- 
ly Honour. Is Torture ; 'tis D-, Eair and Dearli : 3% 

Forbear, my Lori. -1 bcg you, as you love m. -, ' 
As ev2r you took Pleafure ia th! ý llopc-s 
Of this ýcarNMIrure., as I now ani pleas'd 
To fe rm-, ac -ou, Gsh no more. . U, to C, L c6 3 

cal. lhzn Ine'rehad known to Mu. -I -Ttvas bt;,, rer- 11. 
Dc Ke 111C 'y think ris poflib, e to love 1"t I 

'CO \Virh ; i, -, d %-. lh, _r I wini, to lhav. - . le MC 
Arid nct poMefs. Lij, b13 the Sun be Rilll, 
And Tidles tl-, e', r flawing c,: afý- -afid'Screanis their p Fo r falr, c. [Sprltngs 

41.1. Epo'ugli. Thi: thus r0lc(hr, 
And -d 11c3r our mu., ý:. Ll C. I. Cs., s, an 
And mutual Picy bring, and intermix 

ýa T, a. Ir 715e 
spallli. 

A 

"9 Sucli Cliaft Eml-rac--s , Is nc, - this crough ?. 
If you C., tn"a Bounds 

You Leep me on a Razk. knoyvs no Limi. s., 
It roves at ri_nlom: Son-ecinics it alflcenes, 
And 6n thef'_- fwelling HEIs of Virgin Sro%v 
It plays-And then again, -M), Lif-e., my Dea]r. 

Afel. You ruin. mt. Oh Cruel 
C71. Yonder Bowe, - 

Invites us to ki darker Gloom. 
Jlltll. Xly Lord Kv. 
Luc. Very fire: My Miarcrs fure bcllieves I I! n 

not Flefh and Blood. - *Do's fhe 0--at I 

. can bear all this ? Heres a Lil"e, irdeed. Ch hovi I feel my felf MCIC vvichill, like Snow apill"I t! l-, Sun - and how f eamiffi r '. 
L-, 

--n 3 . qu. Im Mi., rcrs 1ý ,s bc. 
caufe, forfoozli, flizz wou'd rliL be fore'd a lirc! - Had t!, c Cafe bccn mine ,I 

fl-iou'd not have loq 
fo much time ; 'if I had, I Phou'd have thoug tlic 
Nvorfe ýf my felf as long as I liv'd. 

Re-Cn. -Cr Calipo 7;; d MUHýC,, 2. 
AN. 'Oh let me ntvcr ..:. -I lcavý- t! i2t bLick Rvrenc, 

The Scene of my Diffionouv : Kecp Ugl,. c from 
0 My Eyes are fick, and cannor bz-ir it. 11'ali, 

Is there a Darktilefs that can 1-U'e 
I 
nly S112111c ? 

Is there a Glooin that c-an conc, -a. ni:,. Guilt ? 
-Did not Higli He Wn, and N on ippeai ing Stars> 
Beholl us ? And was Confýiý; rce fo a,; ccp 'Twill n--vcr wake us with ics Terrors. 

CIL Now ? 
You give your mcclancl-io! ), Fancy I eave, 
TO form a thoucand Vii'Unary Ills 
Which, eid you ! ove me, ou'd %%it h Rage rcrc!, 
And give a ixorc to lllcYurc. - 0M. NV2S it WCUI 
To rob me of a Jewel, wli, clh nor Crown.: 
NlorM'orl2s; can purchaCc, or reftre ` 0, 'Ci Ic =z,: `t It Rings- and ne're I k. -ov., CL:. 't My FachCr- and cle Cery of 11-111 

Ar-: 



too 

I. dc cf3 re . 
13 Ar_'Yzn Nly ', % lo r's Ten crn - -pi 

Hlo-, ror. Gods! OmI outlivc.. 
This fatal Night ? For wb, at's to coi! ý: -of 

Lif:. - 
Is Grizif unutrerable., vain Renc-ntancz, 0 

. Defvalr, and all her He"NiCh 7ýrain of Woe. 
,. " CIL If chus you nisan to kill ric with ýourFcars.,. 

Tell me, and let me haflen with my Sword 
The Dcicý,., to %-, hich you'vc doom'd me. 

kind, Ale. '. 'T had bech A 
Af whcn we nict, ycu'd facatli'd it in my Heart, 

An3 111abb'd ',. Our IMIgt th ere. Thou dear Ingrate., 
I'm mind by my Love but love thea flill. - 
Whac Noi. f-. is that ?' of Swcrdr w-110jur. 

MY Servants at the Cite 
Are ci! rtairl%ý accack'd. I bad thern flay, 
And prornis'd to afrift thein, if they met 
With any onc zh3r offer'd to mole('L 'em. ý 

Mel. 'Tis Nighr ; and you may fill by blood 
b.. 

Y 

Hands : 
Wh, it 6en fball I do " I've no other Friend, 
No ohcr'Ccni: Lorr :. I fhall fbon be chro%vn 
To Scorn ; for cv'i-Y Virtuous M. Ind -abhors 
Nly-Sin, and. vAll th-e Guilty Wretch derplife. 

[C-7: 7 FoEftw 'em, Sofio. 
C-7. The Noife con! -inucs. I'll but fee from 

Ic corn-. 5, and haflen bac!. to bid my Love [wh. ence 
Gcod Night. 

[He i14 La,. Mcr in h2fle, fills dowj 
frci,., j tbe T-P kcjePono-, a 7_4 breaki 1): S. ZNrcck. 

fure I he2rd 

ar '63 he. -. A Peribn fall. 01 --av'n 
I fc 

Sp-. --k, fp-, ak,, 
cl: L Oh 

ndeed. (light, Me 1. 'Tis h i. 
spc3k, fpcp'k again. -", \Ic more He's dead. Here 

, 
hr ine to ch-. Pllac-, frca. i wher. c. c. 

I heard that G. -oan. 
Luc. 

7'he Spinilli Tatd. 101 
Luc. Stly, 1\, jadam, for yourLife. "Tis Lord C.., 1., uo. _Sp_-ak-, my Xob! e Lord. 

He tunibl'd h. -adlong from the Wall ; EiXeck 
flangs loo`ý: : Alas, he's dead! 

AM. Ch 11, 'retcli! 
'Tis juff, 'tis juff, ye Po%-. -rs, that I fhould krzow, 
The mvpcil 'cis pofriblc for Human Mind 
To fecl, the laft Extrcmicy of. Woe. 
Fly, fly, Lucre: i.: ; Call my IN-lother tome 
, 
13ripa Help, and 11-t us bear the Body in : Teli0her., her Son is dead, my dcar C--lij7o 
For fie's my 'Husbani ; Oh ! lic was, for now Ile's nothing but a Lif--lefs Lovcly I`orni: 
And Pil be with him, e're his Soul his re3cli'd 
The ]ý, ft Býi,, ht Xlqnljons of Eternal Refl. 
Thou faichful Friý-. nd of thy departed Lord, 
ý; rve ýini ýq tiis lall Olffice ;' Reach ni 

'y 
Heart 

, [Sb., her fi! j' 16 Jý, And let out all cloc Bleod that ft:, -ýs my V" M3.1 To mix with Iiis, and one fi-*, t: r, 6! 1y S-. -can% Fnter AHC4, P16. 
Xiý,,. 0Daur, ht-. r what haff t' hou bzen eoing. 

Oh look upon thy Dear thyTeneerMother; [Fpc, tk. Look on t1iY Anciitm- F: -,! 1cr's Rcl-ciend Tclrs; 
We'cannot b-. ar to fee Once chus. 

Met. Forgive me : 
I lov*d this ýIcb! e Lord ;I let him fi-c 
-1 lovd him : To my Love I ficrific'd 
My Duty and my Honour. Fate dc-crecd 
This Hand fhould do fcricý'tjufticc on rny M. -azt. Forgive nie- -ýJl tLit I have tinic to i, 'k, 

., 
Pardon my RequIa, You'll I'l Is -e t! iis Corps 

Interr'd with his ckatr we m---iv Peep cogý,, cher. ,W, _'S L 1. e. ýra. Slie. dyc nj run for Help. 
Met. It collics too 

For all my Store of Litre's 11rcady fr.. -m. [D) er. Luc. Madam, 111 thz Corps brouga: in ; re- 1I tell you this fad Szory, when your qJ f [tirc: 

&. 1 -- 
Is 



I 

l'O Z' 
Is fi: to lz ', (;. r mw fu ýrikc 

My Qood 0, ',, Lc, -U' 'E%%-o, -'id your 
Ler's all by their fcvc, -c Lvýmplc I. ccarn. [Rearts., 
I-low clofýly Guilt bi Juffiic; ý is rLrfu'Cl 
The drca, ',! Gl Confecu--rice of Lcofý- Ddircs, 
V116 erd in Ruin, Po-erty cr V11=1 
llera may thc W-iitcf-ull 

Lllmnc fee his"We. -Ich 
LI -ftrue-lion ; and the Arm' c-ili to D, 

. 7ous Youth: 
be-hold* Co' '%'v*hat his Tempting Pl: afuvc*s tend. 

-1 The P, 2--cr in a f. aihful G!,. if3, 
1-lis Vicics al"i 11hzir 

. 
Thor, ý S'crvants*v. -ho': ibLf-- ti-xir Bcjunciotis Lords. "r 
I'lly in &n. "Irc? "10 -lid '-, is Fellow"S Fat- 

I', -h6l! own. Th! Chift a: id, Chiz-ming'. Maid 
'WitliTuror looks on 
And crics, J,, 

-, 
fl H. -Py'n'deEnd me* rom her $hame. * 

Def. -nd'her, ll, -2v'n from Wron It, 
her St\ fecurqý 

And lu'lier ýN il(hes, like. her ýýJ-ýi be p. ure... 

Ve Er e! c 
eý, 

T 

.FI. 
J. I"S., *" :. '. 

4,1, 

" : 
. . 
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The Prcfke. 

T',, ey at'once Delic-ht lnflruEr, the 
Rcalcr infe? jF, ), 7y aknr, T!, itb*tbep! eTw-e of' the 

to reap (ldvanrare of cbe In- 
i prxetivn rhej ýiue him, ftr rbe the 

., 
[71? 

, ýýer ofill Coz! rfes an. -I elý! bonovrable Compa- 

-Alen eli ;- jo'v.,., fch in t'-eir Ten.,, 17, -rs 
be ill-airn, fe-veral -mýys to the 

0 rje ame 'IS 1r: 11 

vot prevail vpýlj am There are Vey ftu, 
tbpt to ke t+o!,. l bluwý ol' thcir 
Yaulrs), ' and yet cve; ý thofe, r., ho are ? ný/? - 

to' P. W Y at, 4 , 
fom'ýimes le* recbmn'd, 

15,71,7n. "d in orbe)-. F2 IvLich -., hey 

cire-Cz., i1V oj'ti',, ený/elves. Some cannot eý., dure 
zo Re d aiýý tb. *i,,,, - that is ferious ; ho-wever, 

p.,., re en Hoza- to look, 
a- Plo, 

". 1, PL., Dý, s tbem ll,:,, 5 va)-; eýy 
in and 

avc)fe to 
ax car; ýy airry -ýy De- 

t1v fee prov 4 

17 ci! fiom to 

to the mrofl 
Or 

zlhc! zTe to be the 
baue a 

in 

ptctac, 

in . - CT r. 

i7s to ead') Ylece " f"'- 

Tilt 
is 7 

Trai.. 
) 

bat 

IITI; ýb is f-I CL 
2 

be 
0214 Cog', 

C17 11 t 17;! C I v]) lvitb 
f") 

'enders 

e, Her fil) 
17S ;s b 

10 T. to rc 

c as 1.0 
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-The Prcface. 
has tco vlary 45rs, fi) that it Would neve 

ýpcar vell in its Natnral Drefs, vhicb pre-I 
zail'd ivab 7;,, e to aller tbe Method, reýain- 

iez- bg flill the ., ny,, )ole vithout D-, -,, l from it h; the Icafl, bit only makin- a 
-e tI of it, and tb,,; ý; )e bial" '10, is 4ý, I- vp in it great mretTure : 7'1,, e look is 

known and ýfleew'd in tbe 0;,;,,, ined, 
1711d tbe . 1fiabo72s Naine is dircoverld by a 
Copy of reýfex prefix'd ýefýre the Mork, . and 
is wade out of tbe fiý-fl Lerrer of eveg Iýeijý,, 

-EI Bachill--r'Fernando dc Roxas, de 
Ja Puebla de Montalvan. 

Sowe do voudi for the T-uth of the irlole 
Stog, v,,,, icb I dare vot vnelerl-ake tq fia;, d 

tho" it is al Natural; but as the Ita- 
E-1 Proverb fa it ys, If hc mt truc it is 
wd! invente(13 jbr it. ýdifcovers abunelance 

'fort of*7707114-11. of fIT)e vi, ý, Praaices of tha. 7* bc, 
-P much all Peop! e are impos a Tt? qn, 

t, ý. qr have do -zvirb thon, and ttbo faral Con- 

, Ilet,, 1! onces of fitch, vicked Cennfes. T'o 
b/)! e is r. contintal Contrivance cj, ' Lewd- 

mcf"s, elexteroz. ýflj vongd, vitb fvcb -an 

oj'fitperflitý; uj Fo4lies ,, s rend. -rs 
t dyýovers the Tpwrance of' i _Iec 

who be,, ý, 'etv in fa. -b AI O'diries and "kICS i7 f; 
2 

pol ca. wrion fiv tbo-founming- -&L' 7Voýi;., e); (f 

Tbe 

lie 

of 00 
j ir 

POLIS, 

drigo CIIIIJCý011) rl'. 
vs', 
! rl travY to t In 

, lQb 
has v? ), cl, 

i" is 

J'Z; ; all"I 
Ole 1""M: 01.1? 
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ha- 

to e 
it, ' excet.,, f tbe 

rbr Scenc ma or Sip,, in i. -i! o 

11MI Coll r!, 11., ell tt'y o,,,, I- 
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nor be pe., Iq.; 
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Of 

Scoundrd, 71 
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in 

Ne Am Am it 
DON ir, end ill. 

feen", to of vlayý 7, 
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brvc 
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The Prefacc. 

to Inind tMf rbe olOer three Pieces vere 
wb1ch vas the occaji-o;? of inveniwr 

ul p! acin, him afrer the Plig tbe Ordcj-, al. 0 
wherefoeVer he is -6-': is hop'd th Rea- 

der vid fl. "I his End ia. hVit, w""Ict"I i, ý 

ýA 59 

it 

P. L 
of Sim 

--Y nfl,, -r call C, 7f. 
illl d. J_ 

I 
I,. 11., y MoJý,, r -it Z:.! ; l' -t 
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6S 7-1; 0 of 
It 

w thn OL, and all 
ChIndng in tho 

Soil is RM11 it fcen'-'s 
0,11, nj-, J the Cranny 

ef FIoia. This JITW4 1 '! RZ CwQ" ms 403 SIM; 
W of PI. -C5 13' 
Y"01 of QA1 all. -I 

"V. o... " 
GOP, 1; 

'M-h; 
Workew, Ar thAr 10A M, jýrý,, jt 

bO IS C'hll; ; '2 ' zli"'! :: ýý IýII-;, -. 
UK 1"" 1%, Cý'11 t'! '- ("T'C", 

entataiss 500 SAC IN &Q, al"! 102. 

Yhos b; Toed C 11 it. 'ýho in 
AGUE I NCO Of thd VELC bit, WiLIAW" ICC - 

k! 

the innner 
rwj: (ion'd tllcý"'. '. Ube C: zWk[ 
is 1101TA, D"ilz Ly 1"'W! "p "no 

c-nfl D: tý. ity, Cruat MR-11we 
din, in all tlh'ý X"ýppýAiw C'ýn is QVI, 

40hot in Wg0l, 2nd 334 "1 WAS, A A- 
hoc of it Cmaly uldfain" with Walk all 00w- 
xjnu'k: 'ý t'hc 1-1'u.! [ý'S' fopp')-l"A by S' It--ly 
tM binginlinker 136, MAMA by 3700 1"r- 
no idth M5 71"i*v., L.,, s, adoi-nJ vith the fui-. 2 
W: Awr 

of Cudous Wds is tim Me A'L 

all AbEck Mass and 40n, and YIPAL of cmý 
t: 1111-11CIP, 'zC: )-0 Sp : _Lltors. 

11. e Eins's Pa"'! C: e 
V/000m Toon, wl-. ch I. o, --, 

11. Q±UQJQ', fC, 
11',: e 17iC, 
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or TO t, i 
I.. 'as 4'-C: ifýc a "BOY 10 tM own but L"T 
Up any of fo"Iow'd 11ýr in thc My, an- 
crý'd ihc xas as wJ! pk. i"Al as if tli, -y Lad her m., ita fnn-ie Ticle of Hon, )nr. ýL, - 
Fact: wus Defcro-i'd, al-. d. E, '2rL! Cl ; jlýr 

g nd DiJit,, inp,, ýrs ; and, h-, Ady boy'd %-., iL-h a, 
Scoul t-ýras the vcry S, )urcc of 
RMW in Ow MA, PR at A end of the YO.: 
iii aq Old Tattor'd Honfe, rca4j, to fA, and M. ' 
Fu, -:,, fhV wi-h Gncýs, AT RiTienrly Scar'd mKI 
'Yo'irg WCic"hes for 11"y Turn. uncýcý cololfr C'ý 

'--nd iiia! -. ing for tI'! e 1":. 'c-, 
me fa low'd t'I'c irade of R-rcnills, up C; ý'-! CVJ 
Whniq downright aiicl fointf Sniatttriý,.; 

That pretonce of S:. , 5ý "0. 
Orcv,, to her Hou rcý abundance of S- z 

infic-. L' of Le2rning to MA, W thok A&A., 
(11, ý,, -, c for fl'. ein. Tlz-'y i, --i, er carric bi. t flny brcv. ý'It 
good Raflurs of Boom, 10 it US, or any Ach 
Pfc-zificns is coud froi., t1wn, -", Ii rcý; sý 
nor did Me r0fý- to co. nc, al an; y 'Stolo, Go. )C. '!: cf 
11catcr Value. 'A' ou1,; --, '"'-Z znnd 
Y! VOwFQAV'I": tS wc"ch, 'i. bcft C1111fo, "'I'l, 

Er to 

-IM-i We RAd the AM of ME pwr WHAs, 
IJM'd, UJ)C-ýI I'170,11-lifO t 

right again. Bur thk vas not W, by I the holp 
El"th, ofIc YKAS I DAIWA We Cre"L into AN: 

-A. (, -, !, 1' 1) ", rnce C'ý' tll-ý '11-&Z "" : I: -; J C-. '. -,: - 
Qw"x, wharn Ac nwar Wt thl they, 0 ', ", VA"an 
Aw Wr Inars. For A boar comwInn of 

(, rt:,,, i thun A%& anplawc ot Hnhý 
111grionaps ViTrIg of Comhu, and Am Utc- 
ric, r 2, cts ot V. t J'it 

to her Tho NW npw& to it :W 
fad up in t Al cioa? ýi b. ", 1) 1. "" o/ 
! Qýr, all 1 HI'My Of th-,; ýI iil I'LIL-11 H".! )i: S t-l 
UPsKs, as rath T via Prital Anwarx arl MY- 

0 t1h., r. 
DaVOW"'; 

Ij 
t, 7j 

Uri C*M. a, 0- 

awl carr L 
'j, to o1c 'Work in o-, -.,, 1-1, 

jym to anyho ydy to -y 
On, c rý- an, 

.-I', T 
V, 

TL)-c s 
Old i', ý 

ahl Unt ANY OW Z Me lyr rl 

and Ow- r, ly %"-)' L "". "I'll t: illl . 1.11, , 
all 

DuAnds 0a rav r 

gin, to C&A AMR- and AwAng wn! 
of *I -- -- J- 11 -k 

I L, 
it v"ai, 

s -1 211.1 I, Old, 
11 

lmd a anv', ft, 11 of 
low, and forts of 

tlý, 3, for 

froun -11 th,,, P, ) Is anet iii týý- V: 

10) SY61 WOS I C00"m lult 2: 1 ImP InAn-, 

to lain it An nud delicna Nh A; juici c. ý. " 
7' 7- 

B-; s G, 

C 
--S, Oi 

with fo-n-i-C 

il"'s cf of C. " C- ""I' C-' 

0,, 4ý1 . 

LZ v 



cyr 
Til . 11 Me out unn pablenb%j. WA WE 1: 10i'd mid, aN IQ, 1"SuMnts in a Cuf-ýus 

v., "'ich 
"s to for fc: ir rq it j! 

' !,. t cif a "ý. j ux. t ow had Ace Aws among AA 6ý-rv, 'o: ts for a 
to Irv!, and av CEO: f Wh an! VAN 

Oru "'j;: 
ýs io"Ind ill ts 

s T)"I"'.. 

M; L Ill, JJ 

Qnd Many niare thin s too t0jou U-'l. nd"! n'-c of 
c) 

., i and Wonic! j oý 1,1 Icilts , e. F-: iir'd to Ler 011 t]"j, to GO hu A Wad ty had bic Q oPurs phus Uf US COD Is ; CRIS We of e"I., , -- k: lir. 
! Air 11=05 C-c 
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cf Aladrid. 
fl-jof,! Snlitag Pleafant Walks. yll, ý fi-lil, o, " -, %c, W, 

_'. on wfiiich he had iii'd his Heart, 
11 ad Aich a viol-ut E upon hitm, tl!:, t it ty'd 
vp his Tov3u., for a ard li-z vvus forOd to 
%vididrav., 7 a few Step to rcccover himCAf from the 
Sur, ' , r., 7-, Violent. _lVere the Strcgelmvs in his 
Ercifl L, -twcm Fear and Joy ; Fe ir Itt! his firfl 

Sco, flic)uld b-, mfully and joy 
tha". h. -- had now th., Opportimity-, at leaft o', III:,. - kin, -: his 11)aflion llavln-, 

_ 
liZakd tha Storm 

that d; flraded his 'Mird, n. nT3Svbmifl*, vA; r ap. 
proachis)g tl-. - Lady, after tba uffial jidit Salutcs, 
Le llýgan to 11i. c Tlolvcr --wl Goodilners of Go,?. 

not conceivin,. -, what ; NTLotivL inducd him 
to Ittn. fl it-, to flat fudden 1"Lapture, dellir'd to Imotv 
vvlhat fic had ficii that mi, - Z; I- ghr pro(luce 
cf feciring Z:.; l Devot; 071. 

Nature 
fo D,, autiful, a;: dfo _Ufblutýly Peif, ýýt as 
))?:; - flj'; '77. ",. 1: vb2t gr. ': C). &": m of coodn-! _ý; than 

to ý) ?., 'e ILO 1,11irs Offccivj )Cv, -+,,,;. I t, 7). '. + 
H-,, py fbce, vbcre I L=- tZ;. - cyorw tunity Cf 10- itl) th. 7"Pafllo 'Wcr'; tasp 1Q;. s con. 

hi,; hcfl j, ". - ail A"., I f, C-f in ym). SýZbt 
, r;; Jz,;, 1yfO t7vt of 

tb! " E-,. pp"ll(L I e; j,, y, ty Lin"? api; l jry. wa tcý? 
b., J(11 plý-, Ccfo in Ibli of v-, 

0!, f-id calijqo, th. 7t -11 tbe IVCddl, tb- 
Wj flx, *111"". forcs cf1b. "U'u)-ld C02", zY tbis, a)--, 

tov., e cf vo Vtzhx. ;f pojý?, '111fi"w'd ? 'Tellibea, 11; 411 certabdy -;. Ike plifn-ch a r. aI.; I., 
(ý. r .. V: p C f) 1, arillo t NVOrds and in-i'l-In- 
il: -, that Lov, - had %vzci%-. ht kinc upon-tho 0 1, - %'j " art cl 11; s w1n. 1i" Q*ý! cry'd Ont () I'll: 0'ei 

el 

'ý'd to ('-'/x hai 
At SAW takins him up Mary r -hy d nu V, 413 

cSow, 'Aw 
yu hn: kwd no Ua ; Ar the wrUBMA to Ae VVI 
le Air I&I to to'. 1.7f, pi-fliv Uan wir D -, f*, --j 

by ': S. 11, -. - CA 
i 

V",,; ]-tb te fo a- 
et-k Vertueý Pagone, fy, 
f. z. " (yer . 1., 175 to thi% 1, tbai it tr: dd :: r 

1 Aght: 10 mile knowu P PAL,, a P-"L-w to j:: '. 
MQ, as it were with Clis Cr-, 1-1 
Anfovor, had vot a Xl. 'ord to fw, lj!, - I ýý 
L)-'fid'-ý. I"inifff, till 
Ilic had fled froni fowe Savi, -! -ý Cr, oye I his 
tits returli'd to him tho, ill ff. 1CI1 D'fovdvýr' that 
fcarce Imievi wl,. at ble f6d or di, 1. Thus llalý, 
Treniblior: ho rcturnd to liiý S. rvsnt.: -', who waa 
an and . 'inz"! 

chan7,2 in ML., Rwr, 

ill. -)illitill" 
5.1.1'Eily "'11w. ". '. ha 

iiM 07 K wl" thný'. v lliý; l (, *-1, ^ 0: 1 his 11z"I, t'ý 
Don! $ CýOlillj" vpým to 
ling to . 1dillit of . 1111' cow. ýOrjr. 

animig bis ntl, ýýr Sn-vauts, LýJ on: -- 
v"ho in Ids turn, WAR on bon AQ 

]), is was '2-'C' F` . -C 
to 1,1101cut 1117 Vriwipl- Of 

16-. 1, '1-1 

V. 11: 17d his ; )I*jql, j,, f 1" ,r 
n him c-afz 1-1-tvin f*, ý(, I 

in that D, joente Andirion, he confider'd Ash, 
it ture Wer ta gi in and ensivur to jon, r; 01! 

; Iny %velt ill, ,,! ýd 
Ravin; ' of of an"I of Q to 
-:! Per Ord hka clan upadwi 
MrBov; vy! q inwhCeNbraNd %t that ihnqn. ý 

&W-LOW 



76 7- he B..!:, d of 
cal-ily Suc, "sd at his Diflempor, 

aild encour7g'd by the dircovery lie rmdc, begaii 
frit #,, ) Reprove --., id thm to Rally -it his D; Dý. 71)- 
al"ing C', .1 I, 

II ill I" 77ýjl 1;;., hadjov., e Lnvincj- We Alcl-ifter to rith, cr fomrc Ficrce Hyena to 
I, - thwý, -bt by the Dif,; 4., hy of 

a fra. 1 -L"n fo Cl tL 
f, ýI Jiý, x: k h, d) Ll&, d to t1j. ir v,?; -y Grocin s an. 1 X oor- 
jným ; j;, -c:; Rifip1mv Ldf? ý'en in Lov,; vL:,, tb r Bull) 
r-,: d AIinerva vhb a Dog? Telling him, Hý ncei. 7 bu: 

tb., Hiflorians, PhiloCophers, 7,,., d Poýts vb-ýYý- 
:1 JT,. 'l' -cos 0 -r,!, %s (' 

I)Z, vo, L. "write f tbl; B. )I tb, it 
of their ý"Afchocod 

, thoir Arts, t7;;,; r Contri- 
vances, tbc-ir Incimflancy. tb: ir Pride, tb-.,!: - Ltmrd- 
xiefil ard Z rtber Vices. lb. it he haze b.;,,: 
c; ia of tb--. fe t6t Brave7yfisbdu'd, vot of tljqjý j;, 7)o vere 
cong'u"r'd I) th. -N. I. 2,15.7t it mls their IN'. 71vi-C to rxe"Ve 

or. "n in tbeii. cbm". 'I"ersi 
j- i Strec! j fD Difmifs, rv: d to luvitc 

to a;: 2 to c, z2 to exp;,, jr$ Hatred, and 
a,, inint z; z to befoon, Elm--g1d, j)! 2 J;. c;., 
I f3cify d1 an, 1, -, ,II to Carry "heinjelruesfo in 

,m were bow,, I to Divi,, x- ot ti;;; j, , qr. L. cmht to Irok, up, )u S 
c.,., r to V'Om,. 2n ; ar'-: d to 5at 
Cil 6, l, 'b. Cb Natlllre Cvuld 1, ý[,, ozp to bim A-m. aWc zb, ýjýjht ,: Ll 

rs fvch, tb.,; -e v, as in ualt to r) au 

, a;! -' votdl undei t:, -l el in 
1,;, -, . -x 7; ýi-t., ý 1) is0c1.. 1,0 ý", IIicIII"I, -"-, 0, cI"ciI-, f C, f, I-, ' d him 

7 1-h h. d 10; Ig ex" 2ritb r Wiched 
! V, 

717. -C VVJ Ski. 
14 

i 

A-tj of bl. w,, dips and Sorctry r., hokrd iqvir a aU ibc 13 11 abcv., ud : b,; 
If IT""ce th.. t 01', rjt )3 

a-, thi, llropoM, --nd imp;, ticnt to Ee pronii- I r. - 
Mru., 

Iu; 
ias if f h.., 

mIIda bc.. 
" It 

11., 
5 

D'. 1, - u. 

The B. tM'ef ? -i 
'm' Savant was not 5.1, t The %vic., but 

, 11r, . t., ay hnuwdi2tely to condu., E*t this 
Lwd): ýJs, doubly ProMC,,: J1 by thýý, Rew-rul L, a- 
I 'led fmn his Mailer, and edire of" fv`n- n )a 

AI,, 0 
little Stnimpa lie had ill t1w Clul I C'.. 

j 

Ile rrefently acquainud her witli hl.; 
to 0,11alib., al whona In., wa3 to contriv: ý- to 
that they might Eoth rc. q) tll, _ý or 
Intrigue. 

1. r -);: e). k. 1 . I'm . 0, anctlicr slu-l lit of Cali'l. 's, 1, 
Ij cove, d his N-TaPcer's 1Ptj, 'a:., hy, and tl,. -l- Err-,, ii,. 1 S: 

pronzo ivas gone upont., jideavair d, by all nw; im-, to 
diflviadc him from prorecding in En, a 
glvlllý., n ainpllc Account of all t'i, 2 Wic' eid 
PmEluces of that Old Ra. rd, micl tl-, o Dau. -or of cn- 
gagun-! ivith lwj bua or lmj?, hatl tal' en fýich 
entircý"Plofl, 'C, 111cll of Cal"YFO's th-al. 11-2 
to all good _, Vvicý, mid woulý hC-Ir ofnothi. )7.. ý 

I.. "Ut 
0f his Ploaf. 

j).:. 
CCI: J71). 

'Ll C111: 110 VI'i: 11 

undertu)" to rcducz! rzcý 

io, _ý pieces ot Gold in 1-Talt] li, r 
antl pronnih'd cutain arit! fix,. dy S, icaýi. T! 

Cafily pc-rc, _, 
ivýd tl,, I-- 1"'will", 

I oil 111 ii 1 0,1, _, ý . "'" pporv, than lforwn. -d hor 1w. er., rc, 
I lol. 

e jjjý, I 7t 

)CI , C, tl, ý , 
to fo.. )th Iii-m Nvilh hir VV'ords til I 
rcelli'd -not to be prLV. ail'd upon, phading 
he ovv'd to hir auvl of v 2ý1,1 

fh. -, alter'd h,, r I'Vlctho-l, , wl tci 
hl, ý h; s Enrsý Ivith and 
vmmi, 'd -ild flia of r-'ea!.. 1)) 

I after this wamcrjp:; ) me)wt ,, vo 
., "r:,.. - . dhfi Is, -. u ; x. -.! )i)- ,j 'll 1113, Y, ý. %:, pit btive b.,,.,;. 1,; cd h! ignor. ince., c,. irf- !o7., -$ 

; S. 
Live a viini in a J, ýý) o -I 1: d r"?, La 

Dai;, ty c!!:., I have in Sron; ftr ynt ? Da ra c ! 'I ;.:,? 

and Bu'u"d, f"r y., z). a;, d 1j 



Tbe B4n, d of rvladrid. 
Tr.: dý,. arl jZ,::, g. YL%: rm- Cb. irge of pwar ber 

De. z: h., tb -' you. like a Graccl-js Iny, ran aw. iy frov., 2;., -. 
T,,! 1 yrifj., * le 3'utq, /ý; e told 2,,. *e roc: had bid ýT C97! - fiLen-41c Svin ýf Xrwey for yr,, t, v. 6 to mice. z. 1 
i: tii? yoz rerc of Zge, a,.,,! jeutled in Ibe b"Orld . a; -d 
-/, w I Live fou,: J pu I iriI ftwi difclix-ge zty Tjv 

h`zirmonr. t. Je my AM,. e, b: 
P wot J, i4tllci b. g. like a Bird, f; rim e-,:. place, to ai: ý3. I 

jL-; - believe tnc, A ro%vllina Stom., mver gatl. ius P,: - Ini'd IV 
"'xi 

tvat 107! 7; 1.7j vot h--Cw- th'- 

ynw bid cu pit In c. ife ,. ou vrere Refra. 
E-, ry ; pl! afe this AL! 

. ýflcr n4tbout atten, hvs to tbat a fo 
7: jG Honefty, for Savice is 2! j b0it., riz-2nce, andan 
012 Servant mules a 2ý,.. xg Bcggar. to 
01!; 71 Fj icl., , tb-, t T. 4,11 flard Y. -,, t -;: tiin, ' of 1, ',, ej ý: S I; y 
r-illn"", regu? ing Ibe ayý s of G; -, ur Afen, f Te 
:., bo, r-h. n 1,7jey 75. mc ce'vi5tvild tb,? bCJ7 cfyovr Lift, will 
: Zrn pu (f1t. stai ve. TL-e) fw-ct pvt' S: rviccs, are th. - 
7;. týfl J", Z; vt' rill H117". m. n f, , reatwes, andl fa?,, cyzj, ý IN, Of 
'beir 

Pride thar ill is due tn wevý 
R'c-. -. Trd. They arc tc. of,,; -d of tbe. -ifelves, to kivi any 
lirýnjs jo; - tbeir sc;. Vauts ; CA 
cWbt "o N like them, and to tak., Care Cf, thell-fe"Ves., 
7 Yis tf youns is like tljc ;c there is votbinrr to 
he r, ýp: cI, dfrwij bim, , ', ) yu tib.,; i inake hay th: ', 6ý111: 

11 f. -..: es, y-u Lin., i: ov ago)d opportunity to ;: iak, p*ur 
.0 ftIJI., S-_-mprowia emZjurt, I he, 'r, cro -, t TLi. -ionce, it is 

A-tvy to be jlrieidy, end in -.; -ill fiare all ttj,, Allvx: - 
t., ýe i. - can vnike of your Follies a? morg its. 
D. ) no! :; Igar 

. p1cud Tioneity, for that, 7,46 11c"? 7; 7: rt 
j-ý, kud,, d ; tz;: il a ilich Knave is Cc,,:! P-1ny Jý, r tf, '), - 
)",: t zhis is ;:.,,; t all, ifyou n-c ri. Td bj 
im Delight, no Jhy fox. 'Ipaji withrat Výcaliiyý, a),, 
fia, I" tisjýIcWf-, I C; ýCy all tw S. 11 . , I. S tbc Great One. of th: ý- Y, 'orldpinc after. 0 wbat Delicatc G., j-ls P-ill I bri%j 
yu to, th. it i-vill T-. -ib maer! Tbere i; 
PJcnfure ii: tlj.. f 7/"&; 11,7; 7ithoza Love, nu Converladon 
Z"Lithn", buw I, ). sinjgý, 15--,.; ý 

Th., R-1-3 ýJý rid. 
I T, 

.F ., lj:! ), 1"Totions) Lr, 
b: r Billets Daux, x: dc), -iqyb: T ibt,, famcur -ýI, 

pl:; tily. 'N. 's T-'Gr, # am, Be 7,., ): bd x- 

pur ov)., Ignoranco, an.! of 
to In! ) r-bo b..,; o try'd 77!, r1jo bx1;, GJ-)J 

rbo of to inforr. yo: t; - 
--m 11 h: J51c") a 

Yqu 
Thus did Cek: flima upon 
U, i tho pro. -, iis'd Chavm o, ' 7; *,..! t, ') anrl 

IMight, two fuch Pov., crlul Out h-c 
could not witlifiand thni3 but %vas lAiud1lyl2J 
*. 1%V. lyv Embra"d flic Old DxCiu. )., tlmnks 

aml 
to fulyinit MmfAý to 11,1111, -w. l to contrziýl arl 

hl with his I S. . v"! IIt inviola, -: I, : I^- Ft: 110 - 
Thus rafily dict fliz io: ) 

Cý *ý012 f; L)! Tl tile n! A I fbon ,, *, d ! 11?, 
tl! J; r"; ":;. y 0., 

un t11; S, -'rvant ; v"ClIt to coný^Crt ta-c Of 11cr Un- 
'JINTO roopa was 111c, go----, but C.,;, ir-o 

re, lers Ivith his RJ. wn, fent his Savaot 

, ific - -r tu b:,. Pccj,, Pnd. encourn, 
wit'll hilli to IMLCIý 

fp; g, a, 
of I, is 1; r); -iý;: -. Ru n1leR I-) lmd Mil 
P. rurýýHn- 01" Vc; -tuc- hft, did II f) t f-p a re t0 1-, ' 1) r-. 1 
n lWil tile Diflicult of his Undertak-in- y ,, (!, -, I of cillpl, -)Yins; Cf fiml ý111 r i, -,, II 4-jc 'MLI '"ily of th,! 
way ; l'a D. nrlgli L-- inr,, oldy tu cet ef 11 i; -tl wl, rhe di. a Upm, i., were 
01Lt Oil I)rCfCfltl' to 111WHY. 1 , 10 cc 'r, ' v1ifl, WorJs, for 1'. w Mcn ivill' c, " bvp: 

ýEtj, nil %Vl, -ýru, tl,,, ir 1T,. iG, e is con.,, -rno 



qýo 
g6jed by thofc who Flatticr t1hem, ., ILI SublcrjL. - Ter Ir to a' tIl1lr IS'Clltllle' ' js t "o' Ile. ,0 -1=172V, ', 7, 'l - 
V1,11 thiS, Dif, 71.1ft 110' tOOIC r-], )7 to ride J., ý 

'I'd fll()%v NMK)f ill the otrcct v his Ad rd o 

ýJilvrds liv'd. I Ill tile 171ýall tlwý the Intli'vo 
Faitllfi'l Servant OiCcourag-'d b- h, '. MaR I erý n. n d Inded 

by tile food 
I 

il)g P. 
L lel of Cele2. b. "T re. 

with hinifelf mr to rrraZ,, A, - -,; IIY -1011-, Iýr 
the Stream, brit ratfier to ný-,!: e h-is A(lv, ', r-, - t. allo. Off CIR, "C', J70's ano Llevou- hillifJf to tile ill, -, afurcý prom, s'd Una. by Ceh: rt 

Ivas 110; v twil to but beii,;, 
141^C11t: tuporn Ills (ýVil Safety terdl tj,, I! l mor, %lid in 

t7I 

Ic Bufiillefý Ile %v3s hilt Upon, rather tc)o! c Pains 
to diffivad-a h-ýr From attal"Irpting -lily thilic'-Upoll 
. 
Pkfibe. i, t1han to encourage hQr to procecd. 

It 
17-3 

mt out oE any Piinciple ol or Slinme of hmmy conccin'd in f6 fov. 1 an 'Uildlcrtaýdng, but 
CUt ýf f*ear that fliould dircover it, mid Lýing Fbiverful nlake an Exami)! e of thcmi bot-hi 
cr that Ills )Jafller's Eyes Phould be open'd Ilia Ila 
dirlmrs"d Im's Service. J-1a thouglat it bctter to ep'- 
tiýrtain Iiiin xvirli Fair Words and Pro.,. niýcj, JTJ 
Bleeding his Purfe, without my tbilig, 
till Tim, ý-j vinch canrum---s all things fliould (lucli'Lh the Fire of his Ragin,,; , Yov, -, flric-ý-.: ' nwhinj, that is 
Violent Can be Ilitim'.. Gid nor thcr dif'approw of his Advicu, yet flic concluJjcd fomething -ruft, bc baz: irded, lookim:. 

-, up, -n it ns am Scand?. 1 to her Rrmeihon to rzceive th'a lo-ev, 'ard aild 
liot 'I'millpt th C Ctlr-ý of' Ille B-c-lief: 'Otor. sllý, wns 
3, nt J, -nopnt of the Difficulty of th--ý TJnc1crt:! 3civ-, -3 
lJor Iliffilcilt of the k"'Olletelful Ef, "'Els cl, her Al't. 
She confider'd tfiat fcarce -. Your, ý! 1,1: 601 Imc! L--vi 
Deb: wch'd in the Tv. vn firca her 11eirii %vithc. at Ile, -, 

Affifill"ICC 
6-10 

COj'Atri'V1'l1Cd 
; tll3t it ]I. 

'! ' 

I)rOfz. qILOn, awl ta be daunted in tli,., Ei: acntinn of it wCuld Ila Mfhonoumbl,., 5 ind flinc Pho luid 

TL' JJ: v ij 

IlliSM of SUCC'A's- ShL, 
CAI*ýl 1`11 11". 

()Id Frimd mid 
ý. Jjflrt: fS C1J71.? ')-'. T. Motl.,. r to P: r- 

It lier th. ý 
'i 

h'd 
%,,, jio 1). zd taugli ridlo, and B! "I 'a 

tc, be Out-Clon., by J-rl) and tlzcrý,! -ýýra rerb! v"! ta 
icave no Means vntrzy'd, v. or Clun vn- Dalv'rý: Ts to 
comp-afs ]-r Dcfign, mndullio:! V-, ar t, L' ercatcr 
t1w 1): RIC111tic's, tho wzcatee the (Airy C1 thZ Con. - 

1i I Prepay'd, 11 ,, tK I r, I": i. ) cuca. Thuq Arni'd aiLI, J. jt _., _, 
S I'liz. With M. Mffludr , 1, and vvent awray to I _,. Y. 

1,10, U Cý. For a prut: nre to 
too], with li, ýr Rrint --, -d 71'a. l.. 

I, it ndt1,. it t 1., z . 1110 L ices, and Tcj, to 
lict f6l to 'C- 

cordin- to the valli Superflition of anj 
S, 

)) -C e) C ; 
ý'3$ 

1 
Ila. - carry'd nbout hLr a fin211 Pot r100 

of Snak... 's, n piccc of a, Htbe; - a Mall 11A, 1)"m 
likiia'd in n 11 pcr inth Cy. ýral LA 
cii it made tvith A-, ts BloolP a bit ot a 
Wing part of a Cole-black. (7. itx Skin, thl' [: -, %i ot 
.1 Y5111-7101f, valid rol112 Go. -is L100], milx'd with 0,2 
H-air of his Bmrd. Th,., n -lie call'd vpn , -11 tli-- 
1101vers of Rell, lllvok'd Ph'10 tl, _ý L11'. 1 11- 

SLI1111110"I'd tile P. 1; Ls to bl. :, 11, A"J"n'; to 
to Firý! the 1-hart of Aldibrj) to lilt-piro 

aucl to tip'. 11 of 
and Ve; rm- ihat P-) prep tr'd flu! i. w*-T, t hNii(I 
fubillit to tllý Vlilt C)i u'dUr" and Co'np! v 
11h D,. ýflrvs. It' Owy granted -), _ýr ilc 
vor. vlo Eternal FidAity_'to thz: ui; an4 

. 
Silbiniffiell to their C(. 111mank"S Thr, atfil"'l, r.; 1 
tllQ Other 11111d) it they prov d J. "41 ftor %-, t0 re 
fl-leir Moall tO turn Ve, tv. ul M to 
R-ennulice all flivir V. 1oT), s of Da, k, %ft ; ar'! to X- 
purv to the Eycs of tho kVC)V! d al! El)-o' 

wherewith they dra-w 
into tL-. dq- 'Snýus. tali 

c 11 A P. 
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CHAP, 111. 

Cclatina, tiji rawd, ,,, oes to Mcl, ib. -a ; ': Ij. - 
Dilcourfe tetivew thaa ; Iver r, q. of hfunw- 
athý,, ; 4;! d pnigices to Ckma Califlo w: d 
semprollio. 

A VIN G made all thc N. -ceffary Dirpofi- 
for%vard, yet not without iolls 111C ýCis 

J-1 fome Appr&enfions of what nilglit Imp- 
pen ; reileýlirm by the way oil the Cautlon Sev: jro- 
x1o had 

griv-Cll 
hor, and that all Affioiis of Concerii 

aud Hazard ou, -ht to bc maturely wcigh'd. Lý fo unkind 
'aso 

to For fhould Fortunc -prove Difcovcr her Defigns' it inigbt coil no Jefs than 
licr Life, to attempis the Deba:., chbig a. Virgin cf 
that Itank. aiid Quality j and fliould they rrove 

A more Alerciful, yct thý, lc,,, It PuniffinmIt to be L-X- 
1%6'Led was To4l; *m, i; t aB ýmket, or a fevere Flqqging 

tL: Cuts-T, 41- To go on feem'd to have fomc- 
! vImt of It-, flim-A 5 and to relurn without attempt. 
m-pllzthim- fivour'd too much of Cowardic. c. 

t 
Fillorici, a nd all forts of' Vexations, 

0 nppear in procceding ; and ill ddlift 
thcre was 

'dic ^hame of &mp)-'oj? no's Scoft'S and Re- 
CANY-los Jn, proachm 3 and above n1l, the dread of 

eli. -mitio, u, who would cafily fic into ber 
mid, bLing, PovicrIful, Execute forne fovere 
icr having been fo f6t mpos'd on. Coumi&ý, 
mid the piýo , 

iii, prevail'd, and dnnv 'fpc& of futu'rle%a' 
h, ýr on, liý,, piiig ftil Ithmt at the %v6rII, Calij? o -mi,; At 
protcct her amthift Fleb:.; Io. And obforvin- thzr 
lince 1,.: r fittwg m7t. upon this E'rrand no unliappy 
Ozmns had fillcm ill theway, but rathcr all thiiigs 
fcc"I'd to Pfo, -moflicatc and Fordode Sacccfs ; a3 

that 

Cf 1"AT tlrld, T. '3 
Ora oil Four A-, -n jhyý in. tt, tvcre crj.. ý-: jjr tl., c firft V, 'o. rds f;, lic.. ". rd in -h-c Rrc.., t Amora,,, j 141 Ille rcrer Munblecl -is at ctl, ýr ti., i,,., 3 j nOr tir'd) 
or cncum1%., r'd v. -ith lier Coits ; all P,, rfom 
nncl n3 I)o,,,, s Bark-d 

. it lici 1 no unlucky Lirds, as', C; -c: 7s or Yack-Da-rs, lud :! jrpcar1,1 ; and vvhat v, %, 3 Lerc of all) the fpy(1 Lr: cra; a, 
Coufm to -t Oic Poor. 

TIIL'3r S. 11TINC!, 21'd CCl.: Pi;:. l I; CAD, - nPl. 'C13 Wrb. l! trovj7it b. -., tbi. tbýr ý fhý pretonded it" tvas to vif Tt 
her Ludy, having, becri f. -rincrly hcr Nc, *, 7.1.1)cur 5 but thar the had aMo frim- fniAl thiirs-to Sj] 
and hop'd tliý. - Lpdics might linve occ,, fion f: ). - 

Fic(p"ainted 11'. 'r U'd AliQrcrS, 
bid her com., ia I bUt C:! 11'([ Z17-1y, 'is tjjýy 
were Barj,,, inmo, to vifit a Sifna that lay Sick 
ha Damditer L 2,1, Nbea to Buy what flie lmd oc-mr". 
oil for of the Old and %t%, nt away. 
111ýis Over-joy'd to fec , 'llat n,, avýuvblld o,, )pnrc[, ni- ty tli,! Dcvil had fimni. 

14i'd her vvitnj an 't to bo-'i'l licr Gani,: -, Pccufled the Youll"', L3 Ely wit', .11, rý, 
cr, J'::. - inight cnjoy li,, r Youth. Ye2n: 

" 
Kil 

and improve licr Tcnecr cIi ý-, 1, ý, v"hich is th. t 
v, -hon Hovjlvrc- mul Deli(:!,: is to býý, hme, 
OM Ar, ý2 -was hit tl,,, c 11,1urt of 
t, ition o, SI cc,,,. 

ýf Carc 
- tho N. a., i! ion of Pee 

vi ý7.,: r 

b1c Son, ;I. tilmal an incut.., a fid rtm%n-t- brmice of %'Amt v., Fs paff; za prcf7ont Rd,: jar-' a dif. 1A 
mal Icar 

ofwhat was to comc : 
I'lic Brinik, 

oil 

U. 011r. ý Untild, wh"o, th. luin bc:, ts in at vvery cora, ýr 5aR. Ced v"hich llvifýý I'Ll. -IS into the 1-hind thit iclics on it. Y, h, liboa nPk'd lix, Xb) f, ),. fpol. e fo 
cf tb. z 1;, 7); Cfj all i'lurt-111S v7J. "Al, w. "! bVV to 
alt-rb., to. AShe reply'd) 7,1,;, y v%, V5 

tivey ;,, 46 fo), T0.1 and Trouble- tý5. ) P. -Vo to i: tky Life is 
thol b) L tl;;: y L. %: v 
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0 Ifiat thý-, Chi ld d, - 6'res to b,: a You t h, t You t 11 t3 
'der, tba' it hc bý Man, and the Old 'Man to be CA 

v, . -., b Pain, lvcxýie aU is for t1je fake of Livivg ; anif 
A Living Dog is better than Lyon. 

-, tfud 
. t, ;;, Io is able to enuzoncrate tb; Xiferles of Ohl 

. A-f. 1, its Carcs a;,, d Troublcs, its Difimfzs j 0, 
Difcnn- 

HLats, Colds, '11"d t1j: r"inklin? 
vF ttj,, Face ; the- cb. ii. go of the Hair from its firj 
hufIrca-2 C-n-ity ; tbo r-eak, --, j s ol the Eys ; tbi fbick. 

of Hoaring ; ibc fmkiiý,,, in cf tb, - 1.1outh ; tlyc- 
Loppiq ont of thc Teeth ; tbe v,,. zk,;: cfs of th., Linit's, 
and tt):: in Eating ? Ait, alt-s ! If, to add to 
all 'Uis, i. - bz, ottendd witb Poverty, t7mt ccr., p!.. 7tj 
av"1p--; fec? j all its Calamitics and Di-afeers. 

I pe; cceilye You fp:,, alz as )011 fnal, fiid lMrelkca, 
for 

. 

1bc 

41%icl) vul! tell zdavother Stor), 
There is wo Convcnioncy-, Deaý aw, nnawrm Cch-lffiua3 -ivitbout J*, ne Liconvemel. cy. The Rich 

Iave rup to L, l'obb'd -rf tt. xir Eafe and 
S-765faClion, v7j6cb o; -c vrt fo 

, 
kmnye 11);, y 

a; c f,: t rff vith AtUndatim im. 1 Flattery. Op 
14 be is P; ch 1"'Jo baf a good conrci-nice. It i ?, C, 

tu h, Pcfpis'd tbz7: Fcar'd- Tbe Poor Uan 
fx! ): 

, 
Z,: )- thai b,: ; rb, ) Aii-xionfly vn! ý gmu,, irb.; r h-, 

it 7) 7i., u, -, ') To i1, an 4.7 vmf., Luve behlvd b, MI : -b -ain drV, i 
&ýfzrovv. Xy Ej-i: m17 vill not DIJcrible witb 
a 1"Lich Mall's vill. I ar, 13elov'df6r my wwn Sa'ske 
in-da. Rich IN-Inn fc-r his Wcalth. fle wever bears t,! ), 'Trv-, 11 ; Z!,, Flauu, avd, a. 71 I-Envy ; thire 
C. -C jej; ' Of th. -Y'n bilt viu o:,,,; j it V. 1-0 bater jur 
le tufle)-ably Puni Or ciyry a v. -OhIate- con)")., tency. 
11-'ealrh 2ces vot 2:; A-. - a IIan Rich, ba Anximis; 
P:,, t a Lnr--t$ bitt a Ste-. vard. 011w-c arc p. -,? *d! 'd by 
Ridles) Pun pj-'re Evor) Rich 1,1111 1161ýý &I 
c.,. uv, *e;, cms Dain of Hirs, -, rho (S4 ;;. p 2. o c, -L,, r Fralr 
to -f;: avcn bittf. r bi., iIath ; 

"Ji j N; Gravc, tl:. - C1,0.1pe/1 way tl,, y 

- 
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AM ibý, 12. X0 Q11-1.1-ý111ion, I.... t3w: a) ct7C.; I- 

lk,? rb, --i- yor, ,, c F,.? jl Youthful Days. 

-,. 're 'Mad, vij, ') Cel. tý 
I tu, 15.11 * t! )-'d 2,41b his Alp YýItr)%Y, woz., 1.4 60 

I-eil't it It is Inucl) 
batc). to L 6: 7. 

-, -bicb do 7: ct vs, tb; 171 to exp, ý 
Icc.,. tp tb, farther tlcy are re,;:. ýv d fwu th: zi- 
S., nnng, the 2. carcr Oxy cre to ttkir czi- 15 

p 
11., ore pl-vjýng to tb4- Tir'(1 Travcilcr t! ). z,,: J1, is lim , 
tbat tbo' Youth h, De1;, -1jtfv1, t) ve ). -, )I Ccz,. -t 
;tý1, 

e 0,11, ý7,0 71 ly t 1) Ife 
, 

T'. 150 v.?. t S, 11rc ml 

are cv., ). of 1,15.7t whid) 1j, j: Y loft. 
C -J, MCMýýa. yo, "Ith to 3c kAva. 

Only 10 Livo the 
in anv Agý 7: o Pe)fbn is ýo O! d but be m, ty liz: -- a 

7 -. / .7,1, t:; D. y f-3 i bi I 2'ex. : or a; 0 Young but hý 

E%?:,, S is 

Py )rza- Vrcowft lgrtTs yo. - x-c C.,, ', ":. 

M. ox, jorrlý, r hat Ag. -- 
has 

Celcr, ir, L Corld pu f. cp Tim-- 11. its 

cnid k -u, V; 1cit-2 tb,, a, 'trrxioi, nr7. -.., y 
lh., rt, The Day will c4mo)* 

lot 
All 

-16hC 
C31 

11S, YCU 17-1111 - huovv 

F. T) 
) 11 ý, -:; C, Id.: fý Gxr, ýy, a. -, d t:;, 

mn; A7, av J hup", for 1%'LC. C. Y, I an.. t?;: 
vjy 

f. "r iýis D.;;;: ýT 1i; 1.11. 
. 41y F; ct: y 

loz.,,: to h., tv ), ): t 1,11t d...; 'It yl): i K:, 
Iv . 1a, Ii,, iSf,?; d 1; 1 TrUth it f, lr A"-! H 

b- Bread al,,, rjo. V-hy fii it is rh, l-, ; n- d-) 7",, - 
o C. ):, i it if f 

a-a us d to 1), a D. vy or t.:;, o vxtbý:, t e.;. -i, -! 7 

JO* It 1: 11, ý Bljiu In tI- 
Cl 



S6 TZ-3 of POlacirld. ' 

to ferve p-? d People, and to Jyc for 
You vRI giývý' VX' kuva3 

tell 
' pu vjý, 'Irm. - cxiire of wy bitlj-., r. 

IM-c I Te ILI v'%- al., yrnr 1 ', 1 'ants, a nd 11; ". 7 
. 
§, P, jou. J2 all tt";.; t M-$ in my Bom: r tc a 

Celcfllina. jhavc i---, Y"ants ef iny wrn to t)-miM. 
,, 1. 'b, fir 1 r. 'aike tL' b'j'l r". 4jrt I Cal: -. "., tlj 

v. !;:. -, E, r t v.!;. z: I ca -: 7 an-d Drink r.. 7 I gý-tl avd vv: r 
vx: t-, -.? a Olorfel Cf Brcad ang. a govI Frt of T, "h:: - 

J--):: e I -, -s a 1' had a E'rt, ý7-vnd Ic 
r'-CT';.: H One good ca'ý. ' v; 2"'r ano: Lcr' I took- 
can, to ny Clay virb a Dýz; ): gcod Crl. -, jK-'s 
to L-ep tbe IIotblýr ; hit wxy I bave c,;: I) 
a hay' Gallon Put, and mn fiin to or 
fiv timues a Da to the Tavecru tb f,! l it - t, 7),? y 
-n; cra tbere is no Xam ev. -)*y tbh,, j,, is wa !; m?. 

-f, Jj-t, I a7;, ' AL7112,71, as I ani telfi; rg yc; t, to velleve 
97); ' D""a. -as cf Ot";: rs, 7. 'Ot , -. y IVIelibc.,. vbat you wifor wbom p:. - v, 'M 

1V3Vt, -. t L: dji Y, )., 7 Loviv, V'crdi, a%,. ' 
d-,, Goc,, ', ýfs pu torxrdý tb* 0 Oii'd Y-5-acb, t Is poor 
CM01"Y""es . 1; ý tojpcz!:. 1cme 

jr, -071" 07: 0 tbat is Sich to 

Ve'a"115 Izu, tb, i,. hc vs tbat Fahb in yn a gut i0v 710t 
kit vfyom- ZIcrq7) vill Ci,; -c 757m% 

I pýhbc. rj-, o-zJz pL-b.,, for I J, ) 
yu, bz.,., - cou! d b- !;; py c;. c?. -. - Ha.: -!, 

to Crry, ificm on tbc otber. Jjr I can, I 

ain bou;: 1, rs r,! Chriffian, to J) Goodi fo tliat jo. t'n---y 
L-t 7: 7a zt. 

Cck-fl., na. I cni ix lon-Zer fear, 0A'L-Jx, -,, 

I-Ld,! yom- 2. roý, can I 10at GoJ 
rz,,: r fi";. 'c PýCrx 
2-fil"O 11"511a Fc-, Uircs), C)d mmv Exquirite Graces tb. z-,. - 

I. -It in Order to 7""'Ike t"15: 1"; '4 of vertue, 
MUCIT Cj COMPaRic" 0711 Iters of his 

a;: d Favo-zus this n.. ); -e in 
yu ý 7;,,. c. c; j, )y tbýr, Gifts in- a high., -j- D-, 

'-rea th, vi any 
it cax'. ý'! ' be J"'pPO; 'd tb'--t -we vmcb 

to 

87 

to it to ci! r 

t? ) CM 6, g 

fecra v: '! Jilh as bavr! vo ctf'): -r C-wý- 
lilt t fi c, -n tb;. -y p-oý edej. 

IMehil. m. Hivo and t4.1 i::, r., Ijj r, 7 '-; s Rzt7ent 
; 7bofe Cia-cond p: c. -cedfrom tbL,, f. -v?: e Sovi-ce. 

C'eleffina. 2ofi 7niYl v,: e(?; L(, io, a Twmg Gýmd--; n. 171 
V: this gcc is C-1 

I 
"_ 

1. 
b) vc""L. I '! Aldb2z. 1. r, If 75,7: ý' 

71'6-d rxre. Is tb.? t Ib, 
1.1m, vierin-, Ain't ? Tor ;; "I)LJre ft ý-C p"I Co?,. 'C to y 

I A% tb? I 'o vbv; iISt 11 ay ef, y, -m Uld 
h 

You p-efun. "! to atte)"'I't I?:,. aft'r this ? 
Zcv) wit1f; &r, DicrcUa ; turn out tljxt 
I'3,11ild ; tbat Jalfe ling ; tbat decb, -'d h'ixmy to Mo-. 
uf1)r. Gool Crol 

' rb. Tt a f; e 7jzi put rc i;:: o ? 

Pcre it v., o: for A-une, I -.; -=13 via. Te 071 
to r1j. 9-ty 11111'. 11mous rro"ej! 'nil, DO You, 

U`cvld yr,,., Pub! inc, a,. -?. MY7J. -nu. a. ?. '. 'Y ly to 14c. 7je 
q. A. zd--Man ? pi., j7j.?. Il ;., - t go vt )nr D.. 

"* TeN ne bor, dýt)ji P: 1 havý. tljý Elicc to CCn: -: 1 
j'u'd) 

an Er'; -itwl? 
Cdcflina. Maive, yu PýFifls) t, ';. i' n) 

1; 
'7'oCO; 'CC C)"Coureges ? m.. ze'- w. h" of pit :0 

v. c cr a..,? yiu vill fnl tb. r: 7:,; ;3 
to Cure r S; C11- P-? J6 .. 

C"I'M I 

t 1yonla., bavý- fo C-41Y I. Zle": r in Im, ? 

; xt , for tl, ý V u'rldl luz;, Xv.,; Y Czlifx" 

Im. 01! - vp"7; I. -t Vev'- '. Nlr'll C tbj Xx. w of tb. -'t 1'. 
Wallar ;, I ; ". f S, 'urvv 1ý -it-cc 
cr. YC4: 7.1 or to 

J. 'n A: 

nu: tl , xcdirs th, ' &1 5, 
D. - Sp 

). It mrazb f6 ;: --my Fr,, 
DO: S k think h" 7". ý; p. 7nY a corvqju'; fý' 1--co! "I" 1 0")? 
; w, "tb hi's I"C"lly ? L-Z bii. -. d.. Xil or hil 

C-)ý"! hirl A: '? var, ý' C; ' a::. 
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f Lm"t. God you efcapld fa irell. Do va mmitcr, bitt 
P. 'ak' ('I'l, if Jý11 Can fay an 'y 

thlig in pur Dýfence. 
Ccleflina. Ru; - A! Ser 9xvits mo fo r. hcb that I 

caiinot vu jelf; aml yet I do iot ;, -o;: Jer at 
p--r Paff fion, for Young Blood iv foom Hot. 

Mclibca. Scon b')t' do )c-u fay ? It i; a Qp., t7j,, 
Rea: rm ;. -ot jc-I arejiill aliw after frab 

a Picfvmýtion. tell zw, becaufe you would 
pretend to be Exczjrable ; vb., t coulclyou of,: for tbat 
. 
1. 'x; vhinb vxuld vot 1,; DiAicnnourable to me ? 

, Cel6ii ria. I Prayer, Zlah? a, c; - a CLunt, or 
aber týh-g ho vas tcld)ý; u bad agji; ýP, the Touth-Acli, 

G; Ydl, - h:. bas hcard is of vcmdýrfitl Pertzic crIah. jI 
th. -. t Diýevip;. -r this v, as tb. - J', Iotiv4- af rly comh; g j 
v: itf;: ce jhaj 17j: ill 

* 
111crtra"a to (V end YO I I, 

L't hal' h., 

his Pr' in ; yet vc2i. -cmbc, - tb.? t t7), Plea thrre of R aveng- 
;, Z,: d the S. 'aisfallio; zat; lls 2'. "1 a Xc; mcna ofdc:, ý-'g Good 

for cver. I 
M. clibca. Jf that a7l you wx1ted, 2-by did loll 

ixt t: ll mc fo a: j5fl, and 7,, ot c. -ýprefs it as you did ? 
Celeflina. Becarijie I bc! iev'd jou :; =14.7 2: c. - 

1157rk, e;.! y ku-.,,; of vq phin vay of Speahing. If I 
;: 0 10? 1,1 it ;,. I$ bCC, 71IfC th; Truth does 

2:. '! frX%? in ;: Ced of Orn"11"Ients to jet it cjj-. cohl- 

pl-flion for 751- Suf4ingfs put me q my ftlrý t7;,: j-c.; j .0 forc p-ay do va bla"". 6 F. "e. If be coýz?. '. Ittca a 
hil); 

jr07 -t 16t 7: 0Z V; -S P. N('UITtl)! -iOII 
I)J MY 

INS ' 
b) b., bý 

tt'). - Nllifllimmt I fur it 
is my to ferve fucb, Perjons -, it is '?;.., y I, ivcli- 

-hoo', 
I anal I never d;, figu'd to onajTdc by 

t ! j; - c: r. Tj 
ý'$ 0. *'ýýt'b! ;. "): to 7". "1, 

J 
flair t. Jill 21wgr: " ý. ' ý' , 11.1 ý' 

: he vo. -ft in pur S., *, 3! jt. I 4va Horic-R 
Calling. jr, - v. -;, y ', w in tl. '; s Tow?., ib-? t h. zvc J, 
6;. "y C.?. 

ýJfý Ifirve" all ýhat calploy 
v: c, tu zi-I h., d m%-:. "Y Fair ofHands arZ Feet. 

No wa -. Ar' for Ofic Scab"Ir Sheep, tLy 

'Is a whol,. Flock Jhaue 15, ardfib ,., atcu, 

T, ', i ir All'i drid- Sg 
I-C 

jettim, of yc,, ). LýaC. Contrivams, tbal I b-cr, v,,. ' 
JOv to bc! ý. 've You. 

cloffilm Nzy pi-q). or if I (T), 77%yy I 
if I car"e 

f(;, - al'y thbrý, f but tri., Pi-mer I *,,! I 

It b- 'Wrack CA or t7)! -1 ycli rf; 2: 07 T"Ould 

I on. f-tbry'd tfy. it w-, W; ýr O. it! is 
.0 Vill Yqu 

fplak 115'. T) 1! 1). 

Cd, -flin-i. Ton are v. -) Soverci6m Larl. ý,, it is rq 
pri to hold my Reacc I it to You to "Com, 111,11"di 
and mw to Obey -, a;. - "11 WOM fir"I" Y!?. 'i :; ill te a 
Lo. 11di-1- Card 0: 11* 

m AV 

to "A^11, 
I to -101; m, pu, 

clibea. 
forgive what is t, cu). - it is aP ork of N-zty 

to Real tbý- Sk -. an DitlemilcrY. 
E -,! Iy Pcrfou, flizi. txba Sit 7. 

Md pa but 7, ). 'C, ', p bbý by v. -Y Troth yu I. Ot 
think of Min as pu Live jj), )k-e', i in )c!, ý 7- 

I for 11L, 7cy L., has 7: 0 Gaul, ba- aý th%, f7rd 
Perf-cdions. Ib is as 0--mercul as AlcxIncler t. 1j, 
Grent j as Bravc a; TIC6.1or ; Lys a E: 

1-11c. 11"Ilt 
14'obly Born, as w,,? ll knor, ; an Exp-. rt 

; ill Armour 13A. 5, lik,:, St. C)"mr:, z j as ""t 10: 1:; 
as Hcrculas ; his Counten-ance, Mciýi, Jldiaviour, 
and S1np-,, requirc an a.? )I,,; - Toujuc than vib-, ; tv! 
all fvqiber 7)., *I, )ok,. s like an Anzcl; anj this 
Lrv--f,, - this Amial, lh Crnturc vow LanpiY; "s 
tin 1`2), cf, on, fm, ýI, Tootn. 

LIS be 1;, I,? it ? If -I. PAV , CeIC Ri ! 13 '. He is C! 10. '! t2 of A'O, fc FI ff 
Min B-nn, a). Cl ;. Ccc; z)"? bb... into 

Mclibea. I Ju not qfý: his 4g, I lit htno b., bu 
7), lj fL, - Tooth-Acli 

ceic"lin-1. Piýbt Dyý$, jlldaw, an"? Y? t L, - 10"', 

e; if be b.!.! Ie, )z Sid, - 7"tr. AN 11),, C, , c"n " 
/,.,; t 

b:! hat is vp Ns Lun c;., J Sb-c-, *,, -,; t., ) irl, 
'N 

0 

ot in. -my Dij; ý! tl S-w! -3 C-f vx'dd lie 4'bls 
t. ) fay Ib R.:, x and his Holife .1". I 

Lu c 



go 
Lt, Bx- rLi, ho Siqs, fo C15ayn. -inj is 1).,, 
. AILLULCk, th. 1t Orplhezis m7s bl"t 'm Afi to hi.. "'I. Dopu 
ý"O. w CO 1. jr.. 

12r' '7. L fii-Ch -: MOT Oh? -S I ?, P, 
pill nct b-, Prc: ig. to 

' ; vlieva. a Pe; jwr oJiNs 
cH P"rin--m ire at fiýj7 fgbt ? Ad if c 7xe ýtljey 

7: 1 Ik t3 
th-u, they 75. m, no lo; 

--zer any ý, =, mtd of 
71 

., -ou ip Liu, tý con. -Im Ib, 4ýno 0-&jý- 
i; It he R 4;., SItC0" fo I-k hn. 

I wn vriy fo; -; -y I vx J'p 7j.? J. 7y, 
jrj2jc, - 

Y7:: 15--ve 4' otb fjj)'c)-d by 7.,; y Torj;: e, 'tbo' ywt vera 
&: oce7, t), and h;,, kn-v vothfi. -g ýf tlj;,, 'F,.,.,: 
7 av., excufable, lecauj's yort dil vot cxplý!;: join. 

and tb: reFore to rcpiu; your '1;, 7t, *c)xe, I 
; "; Il Cýwply vith YOL'r Repefl, mnd'givý? You my a; )-. J! -, ; bit rs fo; - tb., - Z-ayý, r, jFnce it c, -wxt b., M-it pii! ý bj oi-e my Ilolhcr enmes do you call fv it Pri. 
vately to Ifon-ozr, iý tbw,; -e ýe vqed. 

Lucretia. Nzy, then viyXif; )-efs is a L. cft Worn., n 
fiC NdS CC]effillll C97,. 3 P2'iV, 7t: o'! Y; VMYO is 
im it ; J75. tban. &, r G5-,;! c. ii tbat you ray, Lucretia 

Lucretia. it is l. Ttc, 't; *s_tiv. e to 7;:: z, e 
Tvlolibea- Tben, Alciber, 1.7 vo: fay cv: y 1751 i,,, g of W15.1t 

h"S '15,71-pen'd to the 1,: fl. ho IN)'k, 2; ":, crv. -Ij 
H, 

. 
fly, a'd 
Ce'I'llim. I vvo; 11:: )-' ZLY11: 7,77 

8; vrej7ý,, tI can 15ex- :: *75 and conceal all tbings. I ar; 
fo ple'15,4 724th 

' 
your Girdle, that Ifam,: y I fiall f: d 

Lim kutr v; tb tke weer Cowek ofit. 
Melibea. Ivill JO v"OrofirJour Elt; cnt' if regrqjrltý-, 

tor"(1rdleyour ! -"; tience- 7', 71.0 C. "Ire Of'tf), ' 0 
'j . nt 1'w" In. 

vvas thý- Sly Dircourfý, tb. - Deccitiful Old 
r 'Irrd us'd to enfliare the Innocent A"Clibea, xvllorý' 
Xitur. -I jllod. ýqy, and Vertuo,., s EAcation, -at firl't 
11 71ame - ca how fooji it lew lier i; ito aI, but we r, 
vras quJI'd by the Falre Arts of that Inj(Tniwirr 
A-ocurer. In fiwý Pic took Lca-va, -,; nd nt P.! rtin, 
that Phc mi-la mt fail of mviteod' 

nj 
A%1: ýid, to Ler Houle, 

1jer a mnfl 
, md a v, -ondtdol Pxvd-, r to0jr,: h. -r of a Stii! 'J. 
BrC301.14tving r"clil"d Il. -C 11-ildlir%rco) 1114,1 

1 -k 'i 

I-Ioiw to carry thu, Nc%vs, Afc"NtatTo'r, 
oil tY,,, Dau- 

11 N gers 
flac had 

cfcap'dl 
, 

the Arts Ri-. 11: 
t(l us, tis 1, 

. 

radinefsoftbc 
1-1*! 

rltal 
Lvp; to afl-il 1wr 

. -, 
t a llinc! 

j, 

and flic njv; intaga con. ulv%1 li,. r Charm, ai. tl- Filthy 1-14 b-ni to 114r. lnilp.. -ti,, vcý 
Ila think tli,, way lor, ý! till S-n-oonio, wip veis 
tipm the Watch, met hL-r, full of ta 
know thc Even:. Ile rfý! Ud her to k: i fl; a Md back, refull'ing to anl. a aaj- acqu-mitt. -d vvith 
her gond Fo; tuno 1)dcrý Ciliflu Innif, 'Af, %-,, Ic) was 
mott concan'd. Thýy went to Ns 1-1, nnCe to, - ýt Lcr% 
and D4 Mcourfing of' t1mir I ntcaft 1--y the way, m. -cre 
not far from Llling at Varl-mca almut divicil'; IC1, 
the Booty aluady ý. or, -, ijd %, Aiat 0.. ýy ],, (,, p'd to 
talv. Such is th., Pove, of /m1ce, that it not 

D; ýIýo,, d Vfl.., r Sýnills, L!! 
FI ile Gcat 0)1ý11 

ddlrýys %, I roe 1"ý, "T, ) "., %, W 0,.! 1,11) ýýd. 
ill 0,40 %vlla Sum. 

'13r, wit out t! "'S Vicz 
would b; - 
Ca7ijfl, O, ill;, ccilling of 01: 1.71., :, and, 
! lot at firtl ri'll U 

ýIr, w1w, l)"r to 1Z. 07o3ru or to Gri,, ve, j as t"IS to rro_ 

nmilice. S. O[ItA 11a wid) týlc 'I 1 10,2 of Enlbrac, d, courn-, U, awl Fav, 11, (13 as iflhc ha'! 
ulc-n 

fonic Coy 'to b, ý rr, &Oily C,! S, d of bis 11, ý; 11 
fh-ý Entey. a*m'd Ilion tlm R I, tt*(, n 

the Dano ýrs fhz L; cl L-c-, ii in, oi tLe 
had endirild) awt oi'-,, ', L- Teih fa,., Ir-itl 
As liý. - pvfs'd, Ph, b;, ck, rcj)r,, 1mtin:,, 
Anger) nml all fl, ý Fuli*ous cjffocls C', it. At 
with much arcl abundince of Ciicý', vi- location flic told 1"i'll all the Particulirs ct, I how 
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Ca I., ii'd her ; how the gr"%, Compihou%ra 
fhe gave her thl- Girdle ; and what a good Difp,, 
fition fhe had I. -ft I-lier in. CI; po was 
with Joy at this News, lie prfeffly 
ruptcd her a Thoufand tinies %vitli Inip2rtinclit 
QuAtIons, and could never be fatisfy'd %vich Ilea: - incs, the fmrz things rep-Ated over and over agaill His Servants, Sszjpronio and Pz; -,, w-no -who wcrLýprl,. fent, and heard --ill the Difcourfe, fo" ndtinics Laug%- 
ed it liisý Fo! ly, f6maiines gre%v weary of hi3 Ill,. 
pcrtincnt 'redimiffiJk. One while they Adrai: 'J 
the Crafty Infinuations of the Old Woman ; ruld 
, ben ngain Cars'd her Grecdy Tcnipcr, which cx. 
toli'd every Particular to make a merit, and clainj 
a frcfll lIeWard. But tll:! t which inoft incensd 
thern iv--% that rcill ilia reprefented tlic roverty of lier 11-labit) and at lafl opmIly b, -ffd a Go,, vjj) 11, t. 
tico2t zlid Veil, which illimcd1lately ordcr'd' fliould be given her. ' Nor %vas 4LIlCir Concern to fee tlicir Mailers lVea%li laviflild, but t, 11.1t file 
fhould LL, ý thole things vAiich vicre i,, ot capa7L)la oý being dividcd,, wliereýs they lvad piopoýd to nmIke Califio their Coninion Prcy, aud to fliare the Booty 
equally among thein all. Night ca 

* ine on to put 
an end to their-Difccurfe; Celeflina deprted, and Vanzeix with her by his Maflcrs Order. 

C 1-1 A F. 

------ -7-7 11 1- ýr_. Z nand. wd c f 93 10 

c 

1-f 
cdcrii(n 

N") 1Y. r- 
the Dijrco!.,. rfc ktivew the, ".. 

., tlitn Iq 1-117 SE t%,., o býlvg 
1-11" tool- the yo Ing FCIIC)I. v to T i'. o... 1- 

ai after Acw-mintance rc- im- him, for, th. 
neW G! lit! a Irdh 11cconci'lim: o-i fii'. l 

intitterld : It -. 11: 4 ffic faid to his r"" I 

to airapp-invo of all, li,, r 
vi rl 1, g 111111 to bi truly 

-,, n'l As to "AL-t 11, had oEenj,, d 
Pardon, but hil I cx1izeUd I sy,, at 

th to be, ing Sincvn-ly intinlate 111- 
vailt; * b,,. t I.. J. 11imillia to N"llne hi., 
finy to'-)k oCC; l, ". oll to vnýt'n'l to fi. 0 Tc. '. -s iýx 

aw"I f6ch a Fe'lo. "', -. 2r in 
fity who Tclic, ý'd hr NVants, kncw p 11 h. -r ir, 

: 11 ter Aft'lirs-. ' Nkývcrs J"7..! 

and %, = tliliý; ciit in - 
thcra rivdi a 111caftnt, f-arb a G' I 

a '111,1 ruch a M-! fcU! 41'1 
. 111acce no lilt-rc of Scarclulj',; -, III tl". '! 
nt 'Wnir than nt . IN " 'lit, tZ 
ccG tries for our Trade ; ri:. výr "i, ariiir, tl-. -. 
of Ch iflimis, llvorj, or 71, flia thco'. 1),, r 
I )a " . 1lid took th-n-i lit) by 
Di, inal Ni,,, Oit: was ni 1ý1. -Alnt to 1--cr 

* fit f"V. L'ý Par is to yon., it xvns I 
1 will t'v11')'oa on, _ý thi,! - d t'-,.: z p 

o"I Imay bc S. -lifibic what a Mot 1'(. r "'L11,1, f" 
t1w) it is not rit cvery Bwdy hvm... i" 
yca ni-ty li%; trulted vvith my j flic 
"V. m Xt"LlI wa 1'. 110"y th.,. 't 
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4 no [%vcr IntTruin., nt than a pair of' Nippers 
9 whiM I p. u'il*d off his S-3111=3. Tli, _-n for inaking 
Ga Circle, a-m. l. franding in it, without the 

Concern, fhc quite out-did im,, tho' I %vas tlicil 
I ani-ios criougli, but Fince her Death liave forsot 
4H. The Devils th-Irrifelves dreacicd her, flic 
fticli a hank ov-. r fl! cm ; they all! k-m. r., z' li, -r as 

as if flic had bzcii on, - oftheir Family j cain-i 
tuiiibling over onz anotlicr at lie., firf: call, azd 

C never durf, tell hcr a Lye, and yet I could vcyer 
get one lVerd of '' I'ruthoutofthem; fince I loft 
her. Do not think_-it ftrange, that tlioý we us'd 
the fame Words and Charms, they fhould not 
llýlve thl- fini-. 'dR, '_9rj all Workarien are jjot aliký, 
tho' they ufe the farný, Tools. Your Mother was 

C. a Topp. -r at vor Trade ; flic wvs Ic-nown to bc 
C fuch ; and -is fach refpz-ý'Lcd by Gentle and Sim. 

Xlen 
. 
plý 5 by Alarry'd I apd Batch. -' lors 5 bY Old 
? nd '. I'oLm:; : And as f'or Young'%7enchcs and 

C "'Jaids, th. -y Pray'd for her Liffe more than fir Z' 
their Parents ; every Body f po! -ýý to, ari,. l every 

C "Cocly had Minds with h1or. 1', Ihcn via ivent 
C Abroad, all %ve inet wore 'kir Children 5 bccauCc 

fhe had, been a XhLife Sixteen Ycarý. V'hýýn 
you %vas very little, %-e were both Di f-covei'd ý both 
Ar. pre: hL,, ndcdj both Try'd ; and both Pun. 1i'd to- 
grether ; vAich I think was th. - firft time. Your 
Mothcr %,,, as takcii up four thnes after tlint, and 
accus'd of being a Uritcb, b, -C. M'IC th-'. y fOU111CI lj-; r, E.. Irth ill a crofs with I lcnownot 
lio,., 7 'nI21"y little call(III-S about licr. For tM3 
th. -y kept hcr half a Day flandintg, ill the Mar. 
ket-1113 cc Oil a L: idder' with a rafteboard-cap Oil her Mad, like a 111itor, all Painted Ivith 
But that Egnify'd fiothing, fi-iriething -inuft b. - 

t' 
c4l"Ur n this 14"crld to fopport Life and Relm-- 

tion 5 for her p: irt fhe it fo little-I that 
Ih-. never forborc following of hur Ther., 

ri 
J. 
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--ind every thioj- I), -- 
c came 111-r fu viel"I that even thl"Clirg 1"") 111 t1l. 1t 
C Ladder, Ill. -, clid not fccni to vilu! all 11cr 
9 at onc Crofs ; for I havc li. -: ircl fly a thou- 
9 find tiincs, That all h2r Tro, 21blc tvas for tbý b. t- 
9 ter, fince file was Ilion- kno,. vii tlmn 1, -. for,!. 

This, -and much inorc qii-, fiid oF hii 
v, hich the Youti3 Feliox-, ivho had, full Mo. 
dzrzy' was 1101.11i'llf" Vlc-as'd v"ith, al'(1 11"ould 
mcleavour to put her out of that vn,, gr. iteful llel. t- 

. to her, that who-n Ill. - once en#L,, r'cl tion, fo plealio"t 0 upon the Suljjed3 
th'-'re 17.10 lib Divcrtillg- Jcr from 

it. She 11-tcl U,., 
A, t)rc 

fir'd him with Pro: 1111"--s of Plea- 

furc, and his Uiou, '; hts v., cr-, LCII 
't 

'L'1)0: 1 th3t ; 11C 
1r, d more mind to pkafe: Ill; Al), octitc, than to licar- 
tha Praifs of all his Familyý aid tk; 2n! tcr. - put. 
hcr in mind thit Pic li--d cnz-ag"d to b, -itil,, . 

im to 
Acuf,!, Elicia's Kinrvroman, Bla u ti., `ul Tr., - 
ýcr) for villo'll lic an Iafflon. 
cc-1: fl;;: -1 was a Worn. 'u" of liýr VVord, as 1',, r as- 
rch, tcd to h,: r Tr. -Ce) the tc3! ý fiuJi a Dý: - 
liývlit in, thit 3rath,., r dian 1, ý ldlý, the pro- 
mote Lc; vdi. ýel'i for Sa7c,:, t,,, o' th. -re v., era 
littl,: or no ProRt to be ii,, a(le by it. Whether it 

' V1 fl. fi e LL V/drCjtll: 1t 010' f, 73V, "J1 '%, I'l Mid J)., ' it, )'Ct )OV, I 
tll, - Sport ; or t1lat fil"a ýi'l it' io jcccp LL'r 11-11,11141 

ill 
3 and Rill isilm"'vc in 1ILi, C. "Nill"', [ýy (10.1-1111C 

e. .-- was P1 llom", foe praclicc. TX11c it is) "! c ca" 
1ý, -r D, ýfigtý iv,,. s cmircly to 
L-ir'd wiz-, ht havc f`,,,!., 'o ove: 11is 
and pcrL., p, -, draw him fl-c"71 lvl! ich 
1--ould have L---n tho Loll, Eoc cv,: c filfhin'd. 
This wai t1l-1 "Jonv'ý'of llýý t1fil"U, all AV, S tO fCLI-0 

2: 24! 110 f(Tc, "T's'. 1 V1*v;;. JQS' C,. '- ever . 7:. y t1vt 

'r 
ly 151 C'nild 2:, )t ": )-[Lý b-t wu'. '12 *? m i; .t 

tic'n vf-'a$ 0111 
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. 
Old Woman, bccaufe 4)-c.. fj had becri*fo unhind 
that he could ncvcr- fo much as oNain an Opr-or-I 
'Lunity of fpeakin,,,; to her, for whenfower lie -t- 
mni), ted it 'me fled, aiid vvculd, i-o', fu much ds hear 
him. TheleDifficulties werc nmthing p CelLy. 1 , 
Vne m. %! s us'd to ovrcome grcitcr , wid in this CaL-' ' "I 

výcry thmg was cafie, 4je., efa alýeady Dabiuch'd, 
B' red up -ai., d prafficd in it by herfelf, but Subor. 
eMate to I= jurifdicUrm, fo that nothing could 
CH-1161 her succcrs. She took with her$ 
wem direttly to dicufa's Lodging and Icavim, U, ý10 hini below, CIIL. Cr'd alone to difpofo her for tN re'. ' 
ceivirg of her new Gallznt ; but that we may not 
lofe niq part of this Wernam PerkCHions, W-' will 
deliuver the whole DifcourE. - that jn-fs'd L-twe-m 
thl-m. where the Reader vvill better fc. - th., 
Arts and Wiles of thw'e fort of Creatures, than 
in a bare Itelation 5 

for in th-lir 
. 

Words li.. -s 

, iha Poifon they convey , which is thc 
1'1'6 

1 
ca -, o ;i 

v,, e arp * 
fo exa-Et in fctthig them down, , and 

deliming Conferences 
' 

entire, fince ib,, y ar. - thc 
Life of this Story, -mJ the INIethods us'd by all 
thofe who prolld's this EmplOy'll. "ZIlt ; Mnd thCrI4 . 'or, 
jime cught to find Fault that this Account. is . Lo 
much talwn up with Dialomies, fince tbo. ý, e-re the 
1112ill SUbjýý'-, Of -S ilIdUlýiII! 7 to tljf-lfý- 
. Aelions which are too %vLll luiown, zný ý, -Iodflly 
foibids fpeakii)g of any other %-., r2y, thin as tha- 
Cor, fequ. -ncts of fuch DIRI-ourfes. Let this fi-. fTi, -, - to fliew the rcafon of the 1'ri-quent Dialo-Ules, and T) we procEed. Celefrina havin, Jcfr below, 
as lvaý; fiid, cmci'a Chamber, where tvhat 
pafs'd bctw&n them was to this Efftdt. 

' Iaenfa, My Dear Aunt, what brir, gs you bl- 
ther at this time of Mght ?I was juti Undrviling 
in order to go to Bed. 
' Celýflhia- Ulm, -0 

Th, sir r) od-'0t0 
B'. d with the Chicke""s? 

va-I to do. 'b L&III. efs but 110 
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inatter, anothcr is to look tu th. nvain Challc: - 
This is well for you I any 13od" would b-' Old 
to Lad rueli a Lif,!. 
' A-euf-i. Bl,. rs 11w ! I'll Drc-A a. -lin, for I arn 
Cold. 
I Cehý; ), -.?. You fli-il I not, ms I lior,.. - for I lrý: rcy 

g! t you to Bod, -ind then we will t, flk. 
Ae.. fa. By iny Trutch I had for I havc 

not b;., cii well all this J)., jr ; fol that to rty tlp- 
Truth, it is r: itli, -c K., c:; than made 
ina go to Bý., d fb foon. 
I Objliva. Da not fit there tlicn, Lut gct into BiA 
and cover your fclf warm, 1 For ycu loTk like Z 
i'lelvI. Tid. Hovl- S. 'vect Your LILlm, 11 fil-LAIS ? 
11, 'hat Grdcr F. 11 tllit; ý'3 are in ?I cver lov'd youý 

tvay ; your Xeatrefs and your Cfe-mlb: ýfs. 11ovi 
Dclicatýlv You look ? lictvctls 111A you. , 

Wh-ic 
curious Sbmts? %Vliat a Q). ii1t ? Wbat Pilb--s h.., ro 
irý-? 11mv whitc? 2MI, -. i iziy01cI -A .,, cb -z Iik, ý, it 
1'ýJjr JCýVj, you rniy jucl, -., ý w! nt'-cr Ilia I 

'ove, - 
%V110 VifitS )'OU At till 5ti. MeCL' Night. Lct rne vi,, v 

you all ovýr at my 1., ýifrLirc i it is a great Plez. 
furd to niz. 

Gently, Mother, CIO not touch Im., 
Me mý, ani I flh., 11 Liu I Laught you Tic.. aw, n 

clicri'are, till, P. -ill. 
ce -f, ? What Pain, 11. ir Child ? Do you J, 

May I dve it I Jý11 ý but have bml t. 114, 

four Hours in Pits !, otb. -r. !, -iý For up to 
illy Throltt, awl ailimill. ]. ills nw, lor I ani wn 
fa wallton as yr, k) c Let ma E! ivn for I am no Stran. 
cer to th. -, to m ýnrrmv ; tberc is 

th'. M. 0t1i,; r 3 -smt thý: llah; s 
of i r. 

'h ellf, ! cc! it hinglh--r, abova illy Ston"a, 11. 
C11, dina. God awl lwS Ai-7,,! s 11rc. 

helyou. 
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licate B). -AO What Shapa ?I ah-vays thonVIlt 
you 111-r"Aronic, wIlt'll I faw onl, 7 w1h'.! t is expos'd 

to Publick vic"", S b"t now, ]not Ine tell you, there 
are fcarce three like you in th's Town, ns much. 
as I have Pen of it. You don't kok- to be above 
riftem. 0 that I were brit -a IJ. mi, and fo much 
in your Favour, as to bc allov/'d fuch a Sight I 
Hilig, me if you arl, roL 1T1111: 11 'to blanic for rot 

all tlvit L, )-ve you partake of theCc Beau. 
ties ; they were not cc, tainly given ou to be 
loll. ill your Iflooming Ycuth, under Garments 
and Lirmen. Be rot Cov, -tous of t7lat whicli 
colft you rlptlhing'5 do not ma'ka a Treartire of 
your P, ýr 

* 
fecqions, which are Riturally to be 

communicated like Mozi-ey ; be rot like a Do., 
in -i IMarger, wbo m. -ither cats Oats, nor la's the 
Horfe cat them ; but fince you cannot Enjoy vour filf, let thoCc Enjoy you that cm. You wcrý not. Born in vain ; for whýn a', Iroman is Born, a Man 
comes into the I'Vorld. There is nothing Super. 
fluous in Nature ý evcry tbing has Pnoth., r to 
an Rv erir. It is a 81n to Irt:. %: and Torment 
Mn, when it ia in your Pvxcr to make them 
Ea j'i c. 
ý dreqp.. By. nm; Troth, ', Nfot', ýer, no Eodl, cirei "'for v"C Tell me follictiling that is goo, "I for rry Dirtemper, ard- Icave, your Jefting, 
I ceh,: flimv Ive are all rkilld ill this llireafý,. 

c, to our Sorrow. I'll tell Yoa what I hava fccn 
c-pra6ric'd by man y, and always does goods for al t1wre are diftcreat fo tha 

izs h1vt various and fundry ra t i- c, ons. All- IRronf! Scents cre good. as 
Rlrtri, ke TeatLýrs burnt, t 

Sniolke off Rof-, inai-y. of and of Fray. 
clofe to tile TsTor.., 

. -Mcl Sru'ff'd up, cafc. -, 
-th, -II P-ill . 1110 rellores th", IMOC'wr to its place; but is anoth-cr th., lal-ways Found berEer 

than 

I'lic Dawd of Madrid. 9) 

thall ally of tlwi: " whi'll I will ru, U111 you 1111c., 
You are 1) Sanziif), Y. 

iSIt? Y ou r.. ": Ir -Irev: ra. Pxuy, Alotlicr, v; hat 
ill Pain -nd rcaltiL, to Cal*. - ITIC. 

CcL-flina- Go, go, you undmiind Mc V-01 
ellotis"i. Don't precrul to fo Dill'. 11 lpvancc. 

I comcil"! You mv, ' j Ict w..., j1'r 
(li, l at f! r, 'L : Eut v., lint %vouid you haiyme c'o ? 

Ytai in), Spark went aviwr Y&, rduy %vi, '11 
li, *.,. cnpt ;! In tp thc WaIrs I vIrcull Y ou lizv., ir b., 
FaI ! 'a t0 im ? 

ce! 
'Pi"j. A., J)ers 1H, 111111 

vl%ra is t'lic bacm ? 

What is it You C. 011 F,? 1jeh vN? 

A. cufa. It vvcilld b.. I... 'ry 
i., dc-A ; fur 

J'a givc-, Ine all, I %vailt, hcel 
ly-, 'Lhmd. -ý by i-m-,,. and urci me Mce at 

Gcl. ýM: a. 'Xha. r of all that ?o Ti'l )-oil lmvý; 
c 11 1 

You 

a 'll mvcr be rP f this ýI 

T,. r ; and do-nbtlclt'a tj, ý- Fault is hiý. Yct 
c nct L-Ji-, vc -your Pam, your C'o! -: l:: You . wi'l 

111cill" convi". v! Yc"j, th. lt lhows ti',, - El', *, nýt cf 
, having to CIO 0111Y v"Ith Nall. 

J,?. It is zio fiiJi thirgl but uny Mij-' 
-Ire; 

ties nncl a Curf_- my Parýntý oil ni,! 

lor 
thot Fxpurini 

, 

crit 
ha., ivt 

Uccii 
tiptry'd t; 

ll 

pow 
6 

But Ict 
lis talk r1o 111cre of 

! 
c: 

vAia, v. -rov. 's 
Lite, 

-nd thut.: 
forc tv. 

11 
ill- 

Yc 
, .1 

llitlv. 
x? 

- 
You kilwr 

VA'at 
I told 

You HL. Comph-no Ycu v 
: 11 

llo: 

1110d 11"S upon 
llitil; I cm. not -_I. 

tllllurý it bc 11ccaurc You I 
kv. 

AND 1.11141 163): 111)011 him oi illy mi 
lmv- anc)Oicic 1ýxt of regard for an-, thl. ". 

th:., opurm, you, inrolliuch t1v. 1t I Ill 
Vc iý c 'itidn'd"; 10r Y0, j4^ nP., Ill r6: - Y 

joyces to Fez tllc!., Ilj Lccauk. I kr. ow 1!,. y -,:, I 

Your A. c*9ua; 11ý. mcv4 
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ilqake niz vt: r A-enfa. You inA much, lk. 

Ce. e, 4U, -a I knoW rot vAietber I do or rot, 
mind Aý'ions; for faiF V, 'ords are to be had evcry- 
where. Love is rep-tid with Levv, ani good turn3 
with the like. Y-u know you ar,. - Elicia's Kinf. 

9 womin ; flic has So: zpronio at my Houf ; Parnc?. %, C pi-. 1 lit afe Fellovr Servant, ý they wait up )n tha-ý 
C Gi---2t Alai, you. %vcn kiiov., '; aneL v., ii(i ni; ly LU 

yr-ti great Service. Do not reftifu th-at which cofts 
you f! ) little. Y, )-a Woipen Pre Kindred. and th., 
1%, jen Conlrades ; ncthing could be inore Pat to our 
Purpnre. He caine along with me, ind fliall 

49 coniý! a! ) if Voo thinl- fit. 

.;. r. 
Flow fhall I lo-)4. if lic has overlicard us? 

Celýflin. r. He could not, for I left him bellov., -. 
I'll (all him up. Be fo kind Ps tQ be acquainU 
with him, frx-Ax Friendly, and ffiovi Mini a good. 
Countenanceý arid if you like, let him I-Enjoy 

L you, zind do you Er. j; v him I for tho' hc will b-- 
5a nrcit Gaimr, you'll be xio Lofýr. 

I ain vc*-y Senfli5l. a that -. 11 you liavc, 
C and do fay, is for Pay Advantzige; but how cin 

you 1);: rf%vade nic to do fo, wliý-n you lctiaiv I liavc 
oir-- I intift be accountable to, as I hai, e told yon, 

C zind if it be found out I fliall b. - Aillurde-'d ? B, ý-- fid-s, I have fonie Enviouý Nci, -hbonrs, vv! io wfll 
tell; 5 th-t tho' there tvcra no otlcr harm but 
the lofingof hini, that will bc more than th- 
ple%li., q; or him you advife, ine to vvouid counta' 
Va i i. 
I. Ce[ýGna. I foreraw all you fay before, nne, 

C provi., x, i againfir it ý for vve cam,! in rtýry foh Iy. 
I do not incar, for this Nog"'Ar, but foi 

Cekr!;;,.;. Whr, LUZ You One OF thofe? Is t1vit 
your k-., ay of Living? Tak-,! my IVord, you'll 
myer parchaft L.,. nd. DO you It, ad ill awt: Uf 

hin 

of Madrit. l. 101 
n-ry. V112 IS Z0111-C %76111il )-'QU do WerC 

ha ill 'Pow',? It i3 1117 1,11CIC to b. - always In- 

, jjlj,,.,, of Fcols, and thcy arc ffill ill 
Iro L I, ;I "Ider , 1" " ut nu Wo, the WO. ' is , 

. thcre are few that kilovr it. Alas !N 17 1 
; ChilJ5 did you but f,! c how Cill, -il,?, Coll- Of I. -* ' jin is; how mucli One is irliprov', j by in; 1. 'Ju7-z,; - 
I ci: ancl Advic. - ; lm%v great a Alif'rc, s Ine iý at 1-.. c 

Tradt.; and yzt Plic docs not thiii- tivith to L-_ 11 "1 
Corrtuzd by me. Slia va1ti-sA,.: rf,, 'f upi, havii. g, 

I mic in the Bexlb and another -it the Door, and -,. 
third who pincs for her at Home -, yet Ilic 

tlicni all, lool. s Eafic, thcy all think I. he is 

wonderful. Fond of them, and ewry oil. - t1vat h, -. 
is the oDly Fa6uritc, . -Ind no othr has any part 

6 th3t hQ RIMIC JZ'0ý1)3 hcr ; and you 
think if yOu have but a coupic thar t. 1; u very 
B, -ýL will difcov,: r it. Have oil bul: On-c- Strill'.. 

to. your Pjw. v ?- You are not 
Tikc 

to kee-:, ) a g0ol 
Tablc -ý 

I ; vould give but lit tic for your 
For iny pr. ' I iv; is nci-cr fati., fy! d wifli oný, - i'4-jr 

6 v; -ouiet i puce uny i6i',,, nim, oil c. nc ; t,, o ure 
ter, Pmd f. -, )ur bater itill ; and flity Law w. ýýjre) 
ind vive unore, and there is bour Choice. A 

j1: oiij*e that has biit onc Hole is INLiEra-1.11o it Oi -. t 
is fimp'd -, LC I 'as 1o %'; ay le., C to '-f p tha C. 
Ccmfidu %,. `zat Panger he is in wl'. u 1, -ti LuL oi.: - 
Eye! 110 Single Culture has aw, 
one ACt el(): E 11. ), a 

fildoal ill.. -It olle P').; yn. " 11 

C. 'a f. ": .11,1; fly '11--niz j th'; fune ro. 'r of 
Ale., 

110 C. f)l:; ) 

-Ijkes 1,0 V0 io; l ; al! "It tIWy tha t 11-. vc lv',. l t Gil- (. ':, r". "' 11 n: 
wear it otir. V'har mcr;: thall I f,,, y of Vpýltý ? 
I Coul't tM 31011 11101C 1 llconvuniv licit, - tli:. t attC. -A 
it th: 1,11 I zin Ye. us 01J. Keck) two 'n 
I C) fug tlý: '. t is fiv"ll"I" 
: Calk 
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you have tm. -o Ears, tvra Hands, tvm Feet, tv. -O Shý:, ts on thi! Bcd, and two Smocclýs to fliff: you 
an", if you 14 'ke more it C, r v., i batter I'or') 
for tlhý- ýnore the A-1c. -r: er, and, the greazec Pjc,,, t' Honcjr without Prolit is like zi Ring on thi-, Fin-er awl fince ycu prinot have botr 
do you rnalce Choice of Profit. C on "a up Illy 

Do not Ict ýIrn come up, týý 
ancz t. ý ce inz, 1 ain quite cut of Coumcpaiice, I. e. 
cauh I cm no: zacq'laintca with hiln" and I . -ki. 
ways Bluffi'd wlilm I fi, 117 him. 
'- colejMna. Here -m I who will hicle yom- 
Bluffies, and fpcak for you bottli, for lie is Rich 
anotlier B. Otfiful Piece. 

Payzncno. All Joys attend you, Madam.. ' 
XrcuP.. You are Welcome. Sir. 
Colejlimr. Draw ncar, thou Locby tv-InAlner 

s sre you going into the Cf-;. -%cr ?* Be nor Sclvan,. - Lc'd, for tht: Devil carry'cl -the an to 
Co-art to Shame him : Alind what I fLmj both of 
you. ou 'ovv, 

03 Y ki-, "zrxeno what i promis'd 
you ; and you, Daught;. 'r, w1hat I h2ve c. 10ir'd of 
jo-', Not to Inelition tho dif"Iculty Y(, u 11'a"Ic of Or., u ti,: Z-1 mly ;i here nt'c"] sn Z) more to ýk' 
ra.; ý ; tlni is YID time for lie Ims . 0Av"""5 
fulM,; ý'd for yc,, lr faho, aml fm., t you m fatisfy"d 
of ; "5 7 kmmv you I'vill ]-, nt be t1he Dzath of' 11il"I, 
and p2mcive yc,,, i li!. e him 11c) %vell, that you will' 
TIOt ýMd fat'It if IIC-fiayS :! "I NZAIP 

ymly not tImt L) Cood God ! You muft n_--, 
dt. l. 're it 

of 11W. 

I mijura you'. "'Tother' by 
'111 

that is 

Good, 
: 11-! to 1"'. C to 

'go 

Ho. 
me wit'nout rc7,, p- 

fonn -, Adv?. nta-t%., z f., g; htcr has fir'd 
me. Wcr Ler -11 nay jAIct! 2, -r hf., in your Ctific- 
dy for vi, 05 te'll htr yzau give hcr : 111 have. 

h. -: R), for a; ýfnzinlzs 3i-. %viN 11pt vouc"J. 'Ife 
to 10o'k a-, Die. . 4). ýoj 1 

ff Madrid. T03 
lelmr, f; 1,1 ? c -, 4r ay tu " 

r c Does he think I vnil 
do ally thh'- I. cu 

U0 
V"t3t Y 

dehr. 
cei! 1M. 'a. Ila, Child he nys lie is Vý,: Y glad ... ). 1.1 ý 

of I-our Acqu-Intance, jhttjý, Cyltl you are 
a J)c., E,,, j n.; findh N-Vort h, that nny i1rcf,, nt rnay 
be v"'ql CMlJ1,, -)Y1d 01) vo"?. ccnlý hi-1-cr 
b Invard 1:! ý' 

j .4J., 1 11 
acAl . 2mc-fix'd ISnara-m-us ,I a-ýi rdulv'd 

to I feq v. -hat .. &Ctal 3,011 zie 11,11ev. of. bdcl! 1 "0. 
Touze hcr in flic B: d. 

. ýJ. rcvfa. 11-ý %vill int 1-c 1% Umm-mn,,. r1y fin-z, I* 
lS*tO tou 11 Fruit withoul, 1, -avc- cI 

N"'hat do you R:!.. d 1,1: 0,., I'vianncrS 
and Leave ? I'll fta, ý no low, -x J!,, rc. I'l 1 1) 
bound foi it YO-1 %villi Le C: n'd of Y, -, L,. I. ! )v 
Momitng and his Cc-, ra?,.! will b,. - cc-A'd : But 

gg I 
being a Young Cock of th" and nzwcr el; - 
ter'd, p: rh2j-, ý lic may Crow Niv'its tc, ý! -! - 
thcr. 1"'Ie ill 11", - C(1111try 

Led upon Yc'. -nn cncls ns tlu,. 03 I; 1c. Io 

wh, n I h-d butcr Twil Clan I havc lmv!. 
G,:: c)cl Sir, (; o licr 1're l".., -ul"'Is, 

a littlc regard- to G. mUl Alanncis-, lo-14. vpon 

am noll ! of tho(c You talk., mýc 
Afnr. nm n-,!: c 

of tildc v1-110 111611iý, kly thohr 
'Cain. may I not r:!,, 
CAlt of Dluný. qs if you Fy, ýl Mi-, 4*0 "Oncl-, a2 wcut 
Ine till my Ativt Gc!. ýf; iva is t; onc. 

? 
mealls n1l this CO, n,: fs, 

DO 3,011 t nil""I "1111 i Niý. 11 C 
Tbat I lwv'! rtv.. .1 X"an 

mal, a hod Ol- 1.1-at I u. m. 'r i'. idl Ow 
cniq! d v; hat You ýi, j)y ? An, l h- tIJ. I 

llot 'alT*lý, -,. 'f flicill ý )" " "!. " ! 't ;, 
Lo to 1"'ar? tc! l Y'C' II e 

s Q? U 11C,. 111 3n tjj-ý 
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Frizii,:!, but I nevei endeavour'd, eitLer in Puil. 
lick,, or in Private, to remove an Old Nlan, or 
Old Woman froin my Side, nor 6id I refuto flicir 
Advi(e. As I hope to live, I had iarlier you ha(i 
criven in, - a Cuf-r on tile E. Ar ; you are cs Shy, a, ý I iff biet bl, en Born but Ycflrday; to make your 

I filf. blod,. fr, you make me a Fool, and Ba)Umid, Va. 

. c. xpe) ien. 9--d, and a Mali; and you make me lool, - 
C 1--fs in iny Calling to appear t1i. - wore Pk. dlul iii 
9 your wxii. Eelitve me, this is Dix., mnt to Dia. 
9 zwnt, and Sharp to Sbxp ; and ytr I cry you vp 
C Tr. ore in your Abfence than you can Coinniend 

ycur ftlf. 
ýreufa. If I have been in a Fault, lMothcr, 

forgive me, and draw nearer, and let him do 
w --t 

lie will ; for I had ra! lier pleafe you than 
my felE I would rathcr lofe an Eye Lan dif. 

L oblige you. 
I" 

Celeflina. I am not Angry; but I tell you thi, -, 
C ps a 11-Varning. Fare you well, I will go iny iray 
C all a lone.; yoii make iny Mouth water to fic you 

Rffý and Wanton ; for tho' I have lo. q my 'ieeth) 
ýet I have a feelling in my Gums. 

Motli. r. 2mifa. Adieu, I Pazvzend.. Shall I fee you Flonne, 7,11'other? 
CelefMia. That would be Robbing of Pacr. to 

Pay Paul. Rell you Merry, I ain an Old lVoinan3 
and n, -cd pot fear to go along the Street. 

f 

1-1 A P* 

of" Mvlla&-id. 

1-1 A Pe V. 
cdc-ftina's 11! 91-110ions to Eli-cla. ra r w, cn o'. r 3oy for hin wak Arcuri if Re- 0 

co, ved'd to S--mpronio. Califlo', r Sow,, 1,7.4 
Exmmý, -ar., cj. 7he 
ll"Ijores Dixe toletkr; tl-: ir Plealur E;,., er- 

ET us 1cavc tllcrll -and, Ce! efriva llo; w. li-ýr 
. 

ý:. -,,; ' 
ly 1br 1hyil)g' out fi) 1011g, tirging tll;! t flC 

'mo Sit t le 1011ý 
11"11('11 

f"111il10-'S Ut 1-10,111C, to fOllOW tc, ;I 
idi',,, niCicint Intrimic 1, broid ; for tile F-L, -r of 
the iVench flic baý" patc-li'd 111) fevell timý's u.. +: r., had cal'"d to have livr fet ri3lit a'Pin, in. 2% 
was to b.. ý Marry'd within thricc Days, -ind rarc 
mufl be t1ken that t'lle 1-1'ufb. tid 111ould 210t di! 'Co. 
wr tl,.. Failingj aml the 1-N. -hzr h: --1- left a G,,! -? Prarrl, 't ill Pawn to fitrib4- 1")r I. e. - P-ins. 
Tho 01LI Woman was ill a Pair-on %-. -: tli for 
not 1mv ' undertal. en t'lint Jldffdr h-rrelf, wlii0i fhe had feen done fo often 0, img, 

in, 
t0 do I ". 'tbb; ) fe If v-1 J5 I-c,. - 0 1, c0f01: -c1, xot T. ro in "'Lr 20 c): d * uth. 
tiazis vvýrz all Joa ; El!, da had an , ývcrjfton ro 
Art, Ille COLIM not endure to tal-c 2ny P-iiis -, i! l flic nun'd at v. -as and Divc; j., o;: ; nnýl hateci 
to tHrk of to Mcumv, V1111co Ole lmd Plclvifioll fr,. - 
th.. ' Day. It %vas Ila Notion, That tl,, -: prt: Lnz 
time %vas the Lfl. ; fl, "It thorc %'. 'hC) u; p Riches dy'd : is 'bou as thof",: wha liv'd in ; tile R51J. "Cian as f, )L 4, - oil "S t!, (: Sh"'. 

ý)d ; t1i'v 
. 4, .t., i foon a' th. - Alemej? th.. Lo, -d as the ýhve S 

tbc, ANu1j. 1., ns thc and thu, w vvha lind tmpý, -J 2 
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itzL, s as tho"e- that had none. Sli-- was for a Arer- 
iry Li& and a Shcrý One, bcciufc fc%v live to b. - Old 1, and fcarce any of thofe that do, dye for 71,: ): t. 
ý01 L: r Thouýlas ucre for to Day, - and let to "'Ior- 
row look- to it filf, and 'or flip. next Worlil, the 
hojp7d to find a -good. fliare in 'it ; tho' it was tier 
Ophji-)n, Th-at the Ricb had a better Opporwritity 
of r. urcII, a!: nS He2mi than the -Po, )7 ; but that, 
hov., ever, nonc wzra fatisfy'd in this World, or 
thouglit flicy had enough, and th,, refore 11 

' 
ia' %Va3 

rerolv'd flie wo, _, 
ld not prt with hu PI-c-al'Ure for 

loncy in th-, Unlvedr.. ' Thus did the ttvo all the M 
Friends dif, "cr in Huniour, tho' flicy ngreed in the 
main ; and therJore having P(IjuRed all J)iffc- 
rences., tht. -y went to Bed. 

Tý. ct wo Lovers, Parmei, o and A-CIIJI'l, were "ro ta- 
Iceri up %,. rith'their joys, th2t they. fcl+. not tlc, . 
Niglot pfs away ; and having fcarce cornpos'd 
thcm(ýIves to Sleep, the li, -Iit that cam., into t1he 
Rconi wak'd Iiiin ; but flic v. roula fcarc. - be 
fwaý! w ir ivas Day, till lie openi'd a Win? lotv to 
convillce tier. H., was in guat c: irc for fear of bZ- 
ing in 'd by sis ý,,. Iarrcr ; and fli., coul, 11 liar 
Le picrail'd m,, ith to part with Mini ; foinewries 
preten, ting it was ro-. to late as liý, iniagind ; aml 
fli-n that the was not 3-ct'Cur'd of licr Diflunlicr. 
Such are the Infinupting ways of that fort of IVo-: 
nim ; much Coyncfs %-t fitit, to make PccfI-IL-cn 
dear; all Eude-rin-nits aftcr it, to protraLt Enjoy- 
ment fo; cvrr. Poor Rmnen was fcrc'd to cxcur, ý 
M., 11relf . 1110 fi: eni Xudc, ICII htý fliould be at 
I-inale. Ile promis'd to rcturn flic nut Day, and 

-Ile 411 every Day afrtr, find crgagd licr to DA Wi L 
him at C. --, Ier7i): a's Houfý.,, He mras n. -)t able to cun- 
tain for jo 17 t! 1inIcini", hillir; 

'If the THappi. 
cft :, lan in the in haviog compafVd Iiich 

tI a delicate Ycung, Girl wkh fc) 11 1 Id troub1c. NO-` 
thing %vLs wintii-, L, -but Iouio Friend tQ acquuin^, ' 

7P P13. '; d Vf I Al. 
drid. 

- M '07 

with his Sawnt-. ixon ; Millicille, tLat W-43 Lo 
, 11w . 11appillers wh; ch vas 11 c Co . lullicated. )it 

at the Door ,N I'd acco-fled "'i, 11 
nll the Tranriyrts of a Ravilli d Sýxfl ; tc1lip" iiI 

d A; jny if rl : Ex roIIin hi., r Ve r& cz i nr c 
and AppliuJnl-ý, li;. s ov., zi 
I-10%v toc-k h:.: ý turn to mo: tiý-L- to 

, 
Lim., wi6i IntTim. ci Ui, lbraa, 

-'ýn. g 
'H, 

fnrcirr Miliiidr-cf; to h. 
m. ', if and ( el-jlira ; alid 

sypearing all tc. ý, ml; cr Wtrfý- t3 Zj. y 

noll -, nll gam'd hiiii with Notcfl iti,, n-s 
of itittirc Fic,, Aity ; --and ill%-itL'L ý,; 1711 '10 Dill, ' -t 
celif"im"S vvit 11 11s llcv/ 1'NTi1"rt.: fy A, -C: f. r. Thus 
werc th: ý Illadc I"cried Eric., )C; 3 to coliccal 01: 2 
anothrrs Faults, nnd to enccura?,! the Folk., s izi 

. ýlit ve thl-ir 
NA.. In tl, e vreatx 

M. 

'-ýPr, that thvy iniv 
berty to foliow tn., n- (i,.,., n inclinat; nns, and 
hiiii tlic. r Cz: 3y to th,. -ir Evrav. 3.7-nxi-: 

for Vicc innkcs Fri-nic! s %? c'j I as Me, tz,;.,, mid : "'). 
ciýty ill Lerdn.: rt is rn. -. thýv in S.,,:. 
17ity; bzcaijrct%,! 3wtcr i. i Sunp--rt avel Coln- 
pallicli'vAmcasthc 
110ps and Socicty. Fyn--l ti.: 5 yculr t"IcY bec% 1. 
ACU 

DMOIUS ill VAl1t(: t-C, - Or. C 

other Svb! *cy; 1)'d to. 'file I),, xt thulo, to en. 
quitc aftcr th 11 1, * . vir Ma'4'4cr ; but he hy up., his Couch It ,a -v 1 ý-g fiurh dij', raýld , rin ý 
1,: -r that 11-ý 1, -! j 1-., -t Lxn in *, I-. ',,. -('. - all t1la: 
That , -. - 1. ý'l -tL., Cr,. . 1A . -: I t, 1 11 , ". 1: -) f, %--t all. hom his Xoufý, 1, '-týcb: t- 

'Irzý-n c", C1 10 1 Broad, the Bý: -i 7: 0c 
at Cb. - c 7. c;.,. r I i, -1f. iD: -, zc- nofP. -, - t; - ;,. 'i cJ 

inany VooA-oli -, f., )r t1h., Hotife in Yl n- 1,0 

filt-11 rcul. " I, 
I crpýci:, 

113, i" 
the C. 

". 
O 

a. "Ait'r 

., 
]I,! indc both of thcro condmlii-.., 

;Ma 7UII 1 ---d- Thoy %-, mit up to his Ucvr 
whethý-r lic, %ven Stkrln- nutl lmixý Ilim Si, -. * ý, to his L 

. 13 UiOWIIJ. 



los 7-/je cf Madrid. 

S 0, N G-e 

I. 

. 
TAT Sallen Mu,, Its Ifiend the Urejoine Day, 

J,. Jpfj the A%bts in I)Ijzril Drej, mj, away, 
. Alinutcs ave How s) Hours Days to 

Seme F: til Plana Rul d tbat Day above, 
71"ben I was Doom'd to Live, to Fine) and Low. 
For Lift to ome Ui. fortrinate ai I 

Illt G BIfr., C21) and an Eafe to Vje. 

Fanth. " Colt. -;. ti I V.! ge my 1,61ab ; )I Care, 
Fain would, have R-'Pes, andfl) ive a-ph: ý. Deflp,?., 'r 
Fierce Lave lj. zr me BVs and, 
7, "itb e,,, rp,, Iy Vij7, cs p, 7o; - Eean t's di ire 
No Eajý, nq To; tia'd ýý, ozd can tUnk to fid, 
7ill eitb., r D.,. rtb cr prove Hid. 
B 11 tw by R ip h, c?, TI, ejre S. 

,, 
f . rb. -ýýs an. );., y lu? 

l 
, 5ince oy. -:: Soft Look cvzild thas W'cak- 

The ScounIrels could not farbcar 171idiculirc, their 
* 
Unhappy Nlafit-ý-. ; wl, o, hearing a Nfoif; i cam'e' 

a little to call'd, and t: ý, quird will. -ther it 
wcra tilic to g.., ) to Bed, bt., ing inienfible that 

Night in Raving - and ccula bad pfs'd th-ý, %vhole I 
liardly be perf4--adcj that wbn 't flicy told him v. -as 
truc, and ihc Day If? - advane'd. Mng, at jeogtht 
convinc'd,, he Diefs'd bmif-lf, fitying. F.. - ronhip 
to CUrch to Era vfor the Succejls of Cekffina. Su,: Ii 
i3 th. - Inflituatica ot I'vIan, v., heil N! has f6fMI'd 
Mis &, -nfos to b---co-ne Slam to his "at". "ons, that h. - 
can thank of 0,1&ring up thofe as Prayers, whic, li 
-ire m bz-ttcr th2 n hemi, BI., PI ,s1 and to mike Vowz 

I'Le B, -: vd__cf Madrid. log 
t, ) JjCL,. j, eJl of' Nin. 14, - pro- 

t C) I.? "! tq te ae d H., Zt II 71C t; Ct 13 2: b; t,: ti, 
fitppy Xowj that COJ^tina r-, 7j cct,:: 1 7:, v 

vould he eat a bit tillf,., e b.? J 11m. S., n; -' 
proni, 7, who had a good rcad. -,, lVit, did not omit 

to put hini in mind of' the X-Airditicý. 1,. c cowmit. 
t.. d, and vdvi-, 'd mcie Muý'Icration : lhi., t 
have Patience, mid not, txj-.. -ý', t1lat flhould b. e(j; j 
in a Day, which mig-'Qt vvell prove the V-, 'ork of n 
Year. Tellins-- him how mirviron-aYc it %, '., s to 
think Xilib-J Could b. - imintdively brou!, ht to hi; 
jlcclk, as if ilia vvere to bo bon"'Irit in the Al-n 

Se rva nt and brouglit I-Ionic that Moncint. The ý 
prevail'd on hini to cat a bit berbre h. - výnt out, 
and let him go by himfcl1*, that Oicy miglit amml 
their own Affigni-ation and Tre-., t Their V. 'emli. -s . ýt 
His Coff. As fcon as they viciz rid of hini, flicy 
r. ad;, to wh,., re found flh. ý- Cl-ý,.,! i 
laid ; t11Cv-"C111-ll1-% th, ý-m ý the OM %? Olij; i I 
Contriving ; the Di. n. -or Dreri'd ;, md all thin gs In 
Ordcr. klicla wns jealoug alia llccvilhlý 
Freful, and finding Fauk ; býa v. -ctil"I 
not take Noiicel tW 1he Rail'd at llim for fi. jy- 

fliq 'dl rt and 0-clurz: th--re is 
thing of Varicty in ti'icir Difýourf. -, and im, n), 
NOt. 61C KCLllMA1: S May LC IIMI. C U. P011 It) WE %V, 

fit it eo. vn at I-,, rge. I Celef: inj. Sit aL-otir. my ChilkIrm -, tEcre is 
roam enou-1i for us all -, 1 %villi wo ni-tv IvIve fa 
murb in Heaven. Every Maii S-at hiniftli by Y 
his Mite ; for Illy palt I mn IZ! fr ; 31A 
tlmelore I'll tak't: this Pot an-. 1 G11.6 for vq, 
co; l1pallioll'. for I have Il) 0O. 'er 11: 1i""Ilt in clis 
World. Sin, eI gcov, Ohl my Lft 
ii rlllillý, k1bxit Wilv! at T. 151,! *ý N. ( -mle fl.. 
always li'l. 's his la ""'iwer flic'u. is 11. ) 
Warming, Pait JPýc 0ii, , 

for I 
t, I Orink bur tv"O 

0C thýf,: Pot,; ill to Bed, 1 jlýv%r 1,. ýl any k-. 1.1 
.,, ) :,, " all 



110 Tlz Bawd ef Madrid - ----- all Elight. I With this I Erna all my Cl, mtI, s at 
this warms my Blood ; this kreps ind 

up ; this Cli! 2, rs my I-R-w. ; this ir-akes me loolc 
Livel, 7 . May 1 nlwdys C,. - ei: cupli of this in my 
Houfl-j and I fliall rizwer fear ý--. ny Want f, -r a 
bit of old Mouldly Bread %vill ferve I me thrca 
Days. This drives 

. 316, ýmrhol) froin the Rean 
than GAI cr C. -; -,: Z. This rEncourages tlý. - bc, rer 1. : 01 2ýxng ýIrn, and ýS: rengtýcns t, -, e 0! d; gives, Elie 

RYTII n io: ), l Co! our- ; Refolation to the Cow. -. )-d- 
DiligInce to the Slothful; it Chears the 

' 
Brain " 

Expýls the Cold out of the Stwnacb -, Cures a Sthi- 
7, es , he Vigorous i Rle- .; ng B; -c, -, tb ; nial. L) freffies the Yleaiy ; HCUU1113 the aboN-c" -, Cures 
Cc! di and the Tbo6--4cb;. and fývims upon Y'., tcr. 

its Zp-cid Qualities than I could tell y3u more of A 
th-t-re are Hairs on your Head ;- fo that I wokider 
any Body Iliould. not be revivd at the very Na. 
ming of it. Tl-.,, a only Fault of it is, t1hat th. - 
Gcod is Dear) and the Bad does Harm -, fo that 
IV! Ii-at Cures th, - Liiv: r, Diftcmpers tf., c Purft., 
Hou%vcr, I talce pains to get th-! b. -IR for that 
little I drink 5a DoLen Bumpors at a Meal firve 
my turn, and I mver cxcecd, unlefs I hapmn jo 
be Invited, as I ain now. 
I Th-I comm. on Saying, is Three GlaMs, 
and Oiat is Oýe inoft I ever h-. ard of. . L Cel,: fliw. That is a Miflakz; Child, it ought to 

We a-111 lihe it ivell enoupli, 
we 'Eat- and Chat, but Lnq we thould fall 

C 1hort in cur time, let us no-w talk of cur Mad 
Mafter's Love for the Charming Alelibar, -* 
11 Elicia. Away, you uninarintoy tr6ublefomc 

Fellow, I wif"I you were Choak'd 
I 

for yoii have 

-fpoil'd my Diunler. I am ready to Puke to Lcar 
you call licr Chprrninp- What a praty Creatura 

. Yqu "Ouna out? I am. S"C"z. 0, YcUr Imptidtlice. 
GOOd4 

71,. - Ran, Jv/ N-ladrid. ill 
Guod God ! "'I"t a 'Lovely Craturc ?I 
p. 11-IfIl if flic is -mly thinj like it . 1"'Ut 
fall ill Love v. -Ith Del; vrdty. I anj ', 111117'd '. It 
your 111, piorarcc- Pelikicharmill, "! ill! y all 
Ivr I'C, Iljty arty .c had in fli., Shops for a Groat. 
i four Yo: wg MaMq ill tliz fim., Strect 

4 flint aie I.,,. r 11cyond Ildibea : All 1wr Charvitl arc 
C ill finecloaths. Drors tip't you'll 
4 fir it is C1111-1111117'. By In7 Tnýtfl, v. -ItImut 
4 much Vanity, 1 think jily fclt as a!; 

-Irclffa. You don't knov, licr ro as I Cle) 
9 SMer- As I hop., for AI,: rq-, did you but fc 
9 h. -r iii a Momiiiv -is flic cnmýs otit of DA, it 
6 would turn your Stomach for that Day. 11cr 
C whole Study is to find ow, I'T. 

-Iftv 
V"11,11CS ; -,.. -, a 

C tlwý feý7timez flic gocs nbro: id to b.. - fien, fli-. (1: w. -h 
4 lxrr. -If %vidi Rrwcy and Oxil, with Figy, atid 
( othcr F iltj'iy thbi! s I :,. lit ahani'tl to I : -m! at Table. Ulcaltb maý, cs that forr of' R: vp! C IdjaYd; 

not their Qjriou4 Featmres or H i-. g Ine, if flie ha. ý not a jrir of Dop, 3 that look as iýl -h: haa 
S-, i,, -kLd foveral Children, fliz), are Ii! %- tv; o 
Ermt Pa""'k-ins. IL tj t L. y 
tLe rdl I r,, L!. -fs it is as L! pk -is am M. 1 Womans 
ý, t FiNy. I camiot i; lvglmtý %vhat Cjliý-7 has fi-n 
that lie fliould lic Eu Fond'of whv . . 11,., , lit caiii Ot', ', I: rS tIlUt WOlUILI aflbrd him jwra 

but tlj. zrc, arc Api%tite5, which 

I fjd every Trader vvill comin-rtI, In, ovrn Warcs but I am fur,, all the To-1-ji t.,!!: j 

A-eqT& Takc it for q1tuIc, That tho ANI(ittide 
is never in thu riýlit ; tli,., ir ThouvIin nre vam LA I thvir lVords falfe, they Cov&mn ; ilie -*ml 

Wort -., rcf- pprm ra you have no 

.1* 



Yle Rxrd of Madrid. 

.- reatou to conclude O, clibea 1116 Beautiful aiid Ver. 
tuous upon that Account. 

&j, - -1o. I -am fatisfy'd the Multitude f1pArts pron 
.9 no Body, which convinces me that ivere tber,, 

an t to be found with A'e1; bcz?,, thoCe who 
ri! 

Faul. 
a _b _ cq" a ted with her than we, %,,, ould etter a- 11) 

" have dircover'd it before now. However, grant- 
" ing all you fiy, Cal; flo is -a A-lian of Quality, --ind 
C 11,1ibea %vell Bcrn j and People of Rank and D., 

z -z Love, to H. -rd together j therefore no 
imider he ibould b-- Fonuer of her than cf 
another. 
1 2. ) eitfa. They are Bafe that think thernfeli-cs ro 
Honourable ACtions make a Family Honourable 
for %ve are all and EveS Children. Let 
cmy one ? nend Dne, and not feek for Avbility 
from th-- Vtrtues of their Ariceflors. 
' Celefllna. Pray, Children, let us hav. - no more 
lVords: And do you, Eliclil, fit down ngain, 

C- Peeviffi. and b. - not 
ý Elicia. Nlay 1 be Choalk'd if I do. 11,! ould --you 
have me fit doxii with that Scovwdrel, wli6 fays 
his Drab OU'cO. -a is liandfbinl-r than I? 
I ! Sýunprojdo. Peace, my Dear, Comparifons rt 
odlious; -and it was you that made it, mr I. 
ý A-cufa. Eatjour Dinner, Siller, eior? t Hu- 

* morr thefe Poffizve Coxcovibý, or I'll rifc from T,, '. - 
ble too. 

Elicla. In complaifance to you I'll plear: 
that Ungrateful Fellow. V-,, i:! t do you Laugh 
at, Scoundrel ? The CanAer. cat your B-c-aftly 
IM CU-, ! I. 
r Ceb-flina. Taýc no No: kc of her, we fhall no"er 
have done elre 1 let us mind our Bufincfs. T81 
me, How Oid ,, ou leave Czliflo ? How could yo-3 
both give him the Slip ? 

11ali-neno. Hc is Sone. with a Vcngý lice, liL-a 
to ChurLh) to Pray fox Your SuLccfs 

and 

2-1;. - Rvi'd Maur 

C hýurspu are comefi. c. -: Mdibe: j. Your G)wll 
j)cttico.. t are fife, mid ro is lily Suto s but 101ull 
tlwý rell will collie, I know not. 
I 'Ceh: rimv 11-Tew, 'umýr it ccines it m. -III L2 Wd. 

Conw. E. -very thivg is accept. -ble that is vllily 
coinz by, cfpcchlly froni ruch a I\'. ich M, m 'j, 0-, ý, 

- 11".. carIC4 very C. -I"11 of V.,! "Ofj 11our': would lll%'\v I 
Such T. "Iell v"llil'; not what th: ý wll,: 11 it 
it is t'o tIm, -1kIw:; , Low nl'lk, s tllcm in, 
finfible 5 they nddiLr fee nor 1 

9 Othirs, 11(it fi) dCCp ill Lcvý- as who 
4 ncitficr Eat, not- Dzliil.., nor L-u-li, im. - V*c. 1), 
9 no): Wake, nor Sl-! p, nor Talk, no., li(A-1 thdP 

Peace, nor be Coniplain, th, - Va',, 
they mdure is fo fivut . If' you Talk to 
they newr Advicr to the purpon,. Low i-, f) 
Pov., Crful it Dipr, 161s thell), aild cro! rt: -, S*o;,., j az- 
well as L-and. It copially cj,,:. - ull 
Mcn j ovcrconic3 all D. -ifl, cultics j is Av: ýinu: s, 
Fearful, pwl S, )licitoji ;* F) fliv if yo*j LLvc b,:. n 
truly ill Lov.,., you will "allov., that. v. -Ilat I f,! Y i3 
trm. 

1,711': 07JO. YOU GUC MUCII in 012 r1jIf : ý', "-N' il. 
f1w, thir once made ma -s Fr, intick. -. s C-Iiý-) -I 
kmv. - not tI did 5 %vas cree jtv"R '; 1,1, ý t 
liak-by D ay ,, VVah'(1. all NHit ý S: rev ALA w v.. - 'ý Faces ý 

Pcipli'd ov, r Walls 
2 

(, Very Day 
I mv! Ell &IIIS 

, 
11ird"d th.! 

jlmr -, nhvays ill QpamU, mid 
to my Friýjids, and phyin. -, a Thnufýnd ofl,,.. ý 
Wild Pr". 111-S ; N. -It I think all lvý! S Uttle 
rmcu* I OL"... 'u'd RIL11 .1 jcwd. 
' Elicia. NOW )'L-U Fat yml tav_, ? 

But vhe illy VVOM f0v 
licty, 

that as foo. W'Rs 
CV%.,! 

%rour Dwk is turri'd I Ill., we anotber v. -Ith 
' h, 1, .WP .11 Lov;:, muld) Ucttcr than yqu I .. viid 

It,: It 

I- 



B': m' cf Madrid. 114 TI; -1 
Cd ne; 

* 
not contrive to 'VCX: ITIC 3S: YDU-(I0, Raptig, 

away half -a -Year. 
" Cek, ýImz- IMV Son, let her Talln flie 'Raves 

C the viore 1he Says, the inore Ilie Loves you ; ard 11 t'ds' ij j9 oilly in Spite becaure you Comincrlded 
; 'nnd fhe Longs till Dimirr is over ýI lmo-v; for %vhat. And ýOts for her Cquan, thcre, 

know her ivell cnough : But malce much ol 1 yct'r 
YcL ýj I Years -, -f3r vili4ni the Time is puf , 

'tis 
too late to R" I pont, -as I do for'foine lours I'lofl 
whell I was "L 'oum-,, ýtfld Admir'l ý n6vr Pia 
gromm Old no Body c, ýres for in, ý, A nd ýYet I am 
a Well-wiffier. I'Lifs and Embrace ý' for all the Plearure I hiva novr is to fee it. Any thin,; mjý 

i., be all, -ý,., Pd at Table from tile Jv-.., fL_, --ljtji;. vards. j r tylicn you are by your felvcs I will not f it YOILI fince the INng docs'not.. ' I know the Girls will 
never . complain you . are too kinil and 01ý 

Mfou till 16111%'Zter; and filo'll p"I" t V E, 
Ccmers-of the Cloth. God Blcfs you ; h: -mr yc,, 'u 
VV-, mon, you Unlucky V, 'horing Young Dos, ý? I Z3 0 your Quarrelling %vould com. 3 to thiii. t 

lalýe 1"" ad you do pot over-turn th. - Table. 
Eixia- Our Sport is fj)oil'd 5 foine'Dod y kiicxks 

-at the, Door. It is jny CouRn Lricret;. i. C Zrcufa. As I hop. - to. live, thefe IMaids, who ivalt 
Upoll La 

' 
Olks, have no Enjoyment of* thý. -znIves ; 

nor Can the 
'y 

Tulle the Svrcats'of L, -, v,,. They 
can ne, i ver be free and fimiliar with their Equals, 
but inuft always be ty'd to hav, -and Iýur 
Ladil', ); p in tlic, r %Ionths. For ihis Reafon I eva 
chofembemy ov)n IMiflrefs, and never tindcr 

& Subj.,, ýim, 6pecially to fuch Ladiccs as we have 
C 11071-a-days. A Maid Spends the bcft off Nr 
c I. He under them, and at JAI, 6, glit or tcn Ycar3 
" Seivice is requited with an old Gown. TI i 

always heep tL; -m uade;, that flicey Larce., chm: fly. 

of 
%vilen tl"L: y Cu"Ilt 

fly thrit c"*" ', an', 
toMarry thell, off', t1"t 

I ri)mz Story of thull: j h2l t1l'T li, 
r,,, %? itto So j: orv c' t () do V" iIII the 
o tl,,. - 'I'llat t"W'7 Fellams It rollo%. 
r bav 

- -I - ana ra turn mx-e or I x4l a Im. - ., '111w. t4q. 5j'j. -. xe urid D; Jjra, -,:. 
lor,: tli-nr 1,, eptltm ion-, Imp INIeward, nn(l : 

t,, Je marry'd, and foritit th, "f GO" N. "n -) 
1 4. .1 'N 0 -., d, 

4 wait for fitic Cloadiss uld are tum I oil k 
C Tilefe are their Va-'. -s and I'l. "J" . ts., IfIl. -y are ill 

colltillual vxotinn fron 0,.,, ý 1ý00,11 o , uodwr 
from the Garret into tlic- Cell. w. 1: 11CY are 11mr 
call'd by ý their own Vaina, but 

. 
7a-L-, and Stitt, 

slatt"m, VIC, 1b'%': h' 
and ,N Fool, fucll I-jjrar,,:; mid at everr 
Turn a Cuinii'the Ev, or a Slippor At IM Fle-lu- 
Thera is no or cndurhig of t1win. TheY 
dclight in v'm"1'i'n'u'ua Iguif., , are mr. Quarrel'; 
Eng ; and almys worrL plc,,:, 'J vAim Thill"s Ma 

beil. 'flli3 L-s lllat',, ý me cloif, ý to Li%e, and 
lin - b'_' Miltrers in lily ovm' 

hull- Ap. uLlil. '113 wah'zr 

than bo a Slave in thdr Pahces. 
Cel, ýNna. You -ire much in thc right I For a 

Dit, 11cre Comes, 

Lucretia. Much gond miy it Jo yoii, A= 

L Y. Goll J"lers au tlii- G jo'l Conir"11.1 
' Cclýflima. All ihi,, Compmiýý Cllihl ý ("o you 

tilink this much ? It i'. " .1 Sinn, '011 111t; not 
in lily Prorivi-ity, Tv., 011-ty cars m,, p. It ii 

Cuou, zli to bve: lh oucs to how it wa. l 
' thm, , nd v. -hat a Condition 1 . 1111 Ill 

ýt 

, this %-cry T.,. blc ymir Kinfwcmiun fit , it, I l'-wa 
, bad Nitia Girls like y,, ur -1ý11L 5 the Eld,: Q, 

11, ov., and t"10 ymilll%rc n, )t unc! cr 



x j6 Tl; e cf Tviadrid. 
'Fourteen But this is tha way of th, - U'orP it 
will go r*otind ; Some Up, and, fome Dom, ro Favours of Portune can. be laffing. 

.I ca, 111,1t think, without Weeping in wbit R. ep tatic., n I Liv'd then, tho' it has 10in'ce declin*d ; and as Iny, Life walled, fo my 11rcfit grew lefs. All t1iings in this "World- have their Ups and thei. - Doivils. 
i%ry Honour %vas at the big. -fi ; fa that of'Courlfe 
it muft clecreaf_- :ý This thovis, that I have not long to Live but I am fenfible I Afcended to Fall; I Flonrifli'd to VVither ;I Enjoy'd to-Suf. fir ;I tvas Born to tive: I Liv'd to grow up.; I grea, up to be Old L; and grotv Old to. Dye. Ic 
is Iroine Coaifort that I knev., all this Lefore ; 
and yet, as Fkfi and Blood, I cannot but re- fint it. 
I Lucrazia. You had enough to do filre) Motlizr 

with fo many Young Girls? Vi'lio are a Troubl: -' ", forne rnrt of Cattle to ýCcp. 
:. c Cele, 0mr. Enough to do, my Dear Child? 
They were a Conifort and Satisfaýlioli to In 2 

Tb, ýy all Honotir'd, Obcy'd, and Rcrj), -ý16-A nic 
my Worýl was a Law. I toolc care ol! vvery one 

of them ; they never pick'd and chofe, but-'took 
tip vvith v)lmt I allotted them ;' fliq found no fault %vith the Twic, or the Rift, or the Blind, 

6 but lik'd Mai I)A, who gar. - nia mofl- A, Ioncy ý 4 fliey toD! c the Pains, r-nd I i-eap'd the 111-onzEt. 
c For their Sakes I had &rvants of all forts3 Ge;: - C tlcmen, Tradýfinc;:, Old and Young, L. alty and 9 Cleqyj from the B; fjop to the &xtom. When I 
c cami. - into thc Unwcb, I had ZIS Many Boxs as 6 if I tvere a Djacber jr. He valti'd himfelf bur 'lit- 
C tle, who had leaft IDtCrC[I in Me. Tll-. )r V. -OUld 6 -1! leave their Bulinefs, if thýy fpy'd me lialf a ( Mile off, to come and aDz v. -haller I lmd any 4 6ý. rvicc to Conlum-ad thmi i ajid to 6=Acý 

pire aftcr 

the iýý 

I th, 2ir Girls. Some calld me jlftdaxi otll,,,, s Zi. ri; 
others 114 D;. i; - ; and others 'L -ýj Id 0 4 -C7 '011ý nvrecd to Come to My TIOU'r, ; , mo- 

I cj- i a t1wr B:! rpin'd I fl-, ould go to hit ; miot Ixtr d'Icr'd 0 

rp. c Mlomy ý arottLer made n,,. - a Pic, inif, anc- 
.rI "ri"11Z lily vc; " art! he * fellt a prefent ; fbnpý 11.1 1 fome my ChceRs to pl-., aft rný. I ?m rc. v., cc,. -, -. - 

y %vl,! Il jr, ý Toy cf :!. rl to fuch a pafi, t1lat Yqu 111.1 
old Pair of 81., cei. 
, Scmpronlo. W'c are lam: i7d at whal you tcll u3 
of th"Ae Godly pcople ; but vg-d Cannot thir"k C'ey 
wera alike. 

No, Child, Cod fb, -Lid I fl-10011, 

,, 
any Bo(y ý tlerd were abun(lance of wrong -I 

Tious Old PIO le, who were not for my. Turn, 
nor could tloeý, endure me ; but I Lli-ve ic 
was out of Envy : But t'll"ra %vere of 
P11 forts ; frome CI), IPC, alld Others who mada 
it flicir BuRners to maintain fuch as 1. Tlit:. v 
fint ther Servants to f: c me 110111C ; -ril I 
v/ps iin fcon. -r tl,, cre , 

but in f ý, ire 
Rivl, G,,: PL!, :3 

. 
re, Ra 

cf B., con, P. *, qj, Rich Cakes, Or fccl'i t'hings i2 
they had, at Hand ; wliich thcy Fýdýntly- 
fint to ille . 1111 tllýi, r"Orwed Girlq. AS 1(,:! 
Wilic I had r, "Nity of nllý t1l'u, L, fl fc. rtsr-; i 
aff'ords; pnd tho' I cannnt r, ('%7 CAl to rjj1j(j 
all thý, ir ýNam,, sý I v,, ry vvtll 
Taftt: ý i ., iid it cn,, )-aL-, h fc-., ni ON! Woman, 

Rill to ý_, ab! a to tell w1lat f0a of 4 is I all]) 
r, eiti: -. s fon, IasIr, utittor, i y'* 

B Lips. My D. 
)or was never 

frcl- from 

bringin*-2 in cl 'Pioviflimns ; and 'I %vcmde: I 
"'V- 

; Ift-Z 
fillillý fUL11 

It 
11-11)i)y CC-; 

'Iý- 

rolcc Iva are Come to b" 31, "Cxv; L 11 10 
icr 



QlejChra. I have 'Rifficient cauk to V'? Cep Child, whan I remmber 'ho%,, r I Liv'd ; ivhýn I had the firft of all forts of Fruit, before others had foen it. 
, Sei'; -mronio. 'Mother it ai; ails nothifig to thir., 11c. 
on wýat: c. -*nnot be rec--Il'd'.,, but on the con. 
trary, has di: Rurb'd 6ur ýJirth., -- . 

Lcý the Table 
be tAen- away -, we . will - Divert our- felves 
iand yqu. may Talk to this Fair Maid, 

, ". 

- 7ý 
.'!: -- -. '. "ý! ' ý' ý .. 10 ., 

CF 
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Ccc ft jnf. wub fo drevy' T, 
ly 15ýr f! rjl F'ifa goes to &Y 
1;., r Vcrtu-., ai., 4 gets an for Cq- 
lifto ; irbo weas ber : k- ibe P4'. --.,; 

d thej -ree 'to voeeo, 10, ey; in Garclun. 
ar 

Ff E Men %vithclrcow with th: jr. Wenchýs 
Cebj7ina c, -iqLlir'd of Licieti.? broujht 
bei thither S who b. -I 

bitent up*ou licr Rebtion, t,, 'j. zt it abnil kr ftr- 

ýct lip- E; ravd- Sljý- iw. ts L: b. 1.1 
b,, tvrd thofc G; Yls led ;. Litt lbat V. 13 fv L. -T. 
1, tijiYeý-es G., rdlc ai: d to) &j'5 cj'5,; woufllfie 
fiý- vai inuch trnubbd -, -i! b Faintig, Fits ,?,: d lmvard 
Pains. The Old IVoman madeffiplýt c', it thr, " Cia 
ATaid con,. -Imled it vv-as fonw, picc,. - a-,, 
T! i,;, y both went ; -;. air tc) Vifit 

tvlic) vu3 ful-I of cj'id T)rL,,,! e ; V-yoti-, n,. ý 
king, its b-11 E, ITorto, and Lo-, driviva it f. onn all t. 

its Int. %. I- bl-till"I roichni-2n's on2 after aitrizzhcr. 
herrelf f*or not buing at hril conrented to tlh-. ý Pra- 

por"Is cel;: fi;. -. 1 v"Oula Eave macle to L'Ir fs-mll 

C3 L-.. ... , flo ; for rcj,: %tiwv his AUreMs , 
fr): flio-l-w C,, clt 

In!, ̀  lit, in o) cru ca 11,, 7 ý: ' C, a"'fis to him ; and b", 
fince Lm; ha(l now talzm,, of ],,,: r 111L,. irt, 

4111" flic jilult Difcovtr with vo, býtt 11it., m- 
113%. 0 bccli co'Irted to with '11103"Ity. ttltrt- 
Cc, 

I 
u"-) in thc ncxt place, and madc hý, r 

wherlh-r I= Bl; fhiv mi--, ht liot, omtfion him to J-1% 

ill phtce. Tllý'l it mxur-d, 

li.., r 
bt, 

--ab tivift t1hin! z, : I- 

lward tilJ tll., n fnj )t1, cr't! ill 
to 4". ",! 



20 The of lViladrid. 
1-cr calt off all 41o. Lj7y, and Diernifli her 

Ir Reput, 71 v: Yet in the mdfL of t1wfc iome filiall. Eflorts of 'T ej tr;, - appea; d, fending 
fome Voivs to 14mven to prc-firve her Chaji. 71ty 

v this foon 'anilli'd Accompliffinnew 
prefent thcinGilves to the Eyes of 
on, andi"Er Ea,; sr DýTrcs blaining 

hat it isnot allo I 
for t' w'd them to L, as ov-n in dir. 
coý, erin2 ibeir I'aficiz as Alen are. Thus was ffi, 
F, MPIOY'd I wlim her Maid Li(cretla return'd with 
Cel. IV . 

flira, hoin Malibca receivd with open Arnis 
and nio. -Ift tender Expreflions of .4 jlcdion ; cXtollim- 
her and bcgging fonic Cure for a Di P 

ilemper that afýiclcd her, in ra turn for her kndhig 
her Girdla to Cure the Gentleman Ilic had fu'd for. 
The Old Beldim, with a- fiemiiig Ignora; xe, vfk'd 
Frbat Ler DýPeirppcr v, os ? Declariv-g hcr Cc. u;, -temvtcj' 
f')OZI'd fiý, 61; i6): t J417YkS Of fOMO i7lWara 
Ih- imrc fliaprefs'd to be inforn-M, the L-dlmar- 
der 2,1: 11ibea w-as in explaining herfelf ; the one faid 

I-re was no applying a Cure till the Difcafc wc. -. - 
yerf, c' Ily ý-noivn ; the other wculd have it difcover'd 
zind 1-riown without tho help of the Tongue to ut. 
ter it. The one dre,. 7 near ; the otlic cr held b, ar 1: 
Cc! e . 

Pi; la calne towards th': Point ; Melibe'? tbell L-c- 
ran to yk-ld, as if flic was vlillin, -, 

., 
to have that 

ý: tc.; v -tqd -'which file thought fo Ciýutioufiy to con. 
c-cal. Her Mlaid Lixreti., difcorcr*d by hcr Mi- 
fire'T-. *-q wild Exprefi'imis what DiRc-mr. cr affi. 6-tcc! 
Ler ; Die bczari to I'Jutter and Curfe the Old Con, 

I friver of I'vhIlchicf, apd to dread the C6jif', -qmj. -c-, 
of their Fanliliarity. Cclejlim. t bearing I. crAluttor 
concluded 1he had niýt with another 0101acle lik 
Parm, no --t Calit&s ; and therefore, to renjove ali 
that miLot b. - ý'hindraiice to her Pracqicc, flit; ec- 
fir'd to crdt! r hcr 2 1,73y ; . 11-11ibe-I CCIIIIA"I'd, 

ad Lucretia obq'd, with much Rxh; ý', Pncy I 
concladi,,, - :,.! I ivas IcJ. Ming h-ft to 

The 13:: r). i cf Madrid. 

tl,., Z begý n to d?, il ni. ýre pl. tinly -, Ceb, '7in if e'liv" 
Th. -! br It crw.;. - frcrs C-ýý'IiCc 1, r.; b 

h., J yecelv'd bis Ci. n; fro.. 'a 
1,, 

-r ; that r; nry" rj - :. ' 
tj.:, jcc am! Refolzý, tion ; for Defpzrata D. rla its 
b. mo Dcfp2mte Cuvn ; and He. ut; -d Surgý--iis 

tb.: -, t Curd tbeir P- tients - in tb,, 
r FL-ce, 

f"%' 
vot J00V 

J,: Cl) t') Cal. 

v(. 0"'u fic to b. - a 
if fle MYO WX0 1"011 acqua. ')It'ý 
jibe. i prefs'd flac fliould not Commewl, nor f) in-u--h 
as Tan-c 11im on any Account: The Cun-uirg Pro- 

cri-ey Rill ured there was no Cure without him, 

w 111 ch, by 11 i! i A 11 i f1h n cc, v., ou be Ljrr, F ka, t L) 
bim ; -ina Zg; wýýblc to Im ard rcrceiviug, tha 
Fort was SurrciiLring, kgm to be pl. tin, Lcla- 

rin. r. licr Difl-emp. -r %vas Live ;a Hidd-In 11.1m; -, a 

. 
R;. 7j5. -Z Wowid ;a S-vr,:. ry Pwfou; 

us ;aD: Ngbtfid Dijle.. -fa ;a Turrent V; tfcrw: fý 
i' fý,, and an Ear; ý blio addcd that all tli, -' 

im, - Contra - -ifily rec. -ncil'd, wit! thi3 'diý' 
Slions wer. c 

Complicition of (Iifl"ýrcnt 
foon Cur'd by 

only C4; 1? y,, o. Thu, I. J1 Convulli-Mms cf &11arti 
Vcrm, - %vere fo Rrong, th-it IýL-Nb: a Famtcd akvay 1 
Cck, ý, ina v: ', p in 

-i Confl.., mation, bdizving 
1)ý-id an. 1 fe a r1w, 7 t I, a juft ltevv. - rL1 I Is,. t! &Erv'd, 

cal "ý ia Lucivia, anal both ued all pliUk ni-: -,, rz 
to rccov. ", llýr5 as after a v. hila th. ey di(l. S, ýei 

cpý, n'd li, -ý Eyes ; lookd about -, Comforted t%. - 011 
Woman, w1lo ivade difinal Moan ; mml at tl-.., 

me tini-. Lgin to Lamcn-, lie, luft , ', f92 
ý'j ý mvn- 

;r virn in . -,,. in for lif., r Tonmic to ta 

coilceal ivhnt Ii.. r lizart miO, dounnnance b., rmy'd. 
confeC5'd )I-r Dirple 'I' re W'1ý13 CJU,, -'ý 141t 

ii in. J, chisknov., ntow, r; and Ii cr, -i tis Ea 
oil at the koild Motion finae by crl: ý, inj- Ný7- 
I r, n C) 1) 11 oa S, JI "'. r ") utt 11 - N. - 11, C. 010 L 
i mm-q, tha BLifing flic wiffi'd fr. r. U., 

ý-, V 1) 
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12 2 Th, Bxrd of Madrid. 

Y: efs, aný Diligam-11 Commended S tier ktfid ýýPords 
licr D. ferect her PrevaRiq rv. port, 
Fxtol'd ; and the Dcbr b-ith tier Low-r and 1h,: 
%Lvcr, z in, M., Ignify'd. (eh: flina ýejoycd at her Sue. 
cefil fiein- ihe gcezteft Diflicultics everconic . 12 and 0 13 Earneftly pre-6d to proceed, and put thc Dufpair- 
ing Calb? a mro lloffcftion. All Oppofition had vo,, -f 
CCOS'd %vn3 loq -, 1he was f igerly bent up. ' 
oa liýr ? mn ; and often repeatcd tl-. t: Naive of Ca. 

callinýg him her Life, her 
. 
7,9y, hcr Dlight, 

an. -I wondenng how flie Could liva fo long, witholit 
ficirg, him ; 3nd fhe trilght at any Rata 
Enjoy his Prt. ý-ricca. This is what the Promoter of 
Lr, u,., drove --t ý fhe reprefýnted every t1lilig 
and, n, , Ea fie 

ppointed the Ititervi-mr to be about Midnight, 
nt a low VVindow. This could not be rmn:,?, d 
without the Privacy of Lucretia, wIlm was t'heiziom 

, ittcd to the Confultation ; horI1,11firL-bev ing 
f I Phe wcuid coriceal her Frailti,:., -, I lice, it wZ41 Y1101.17 

in vain to think of retking and piýomifmg hig, 1- 
11, to Revard her Filelitjy. Licremi declar'd 1ha 
Lad long fire, -- L-en Smiklible of herLove, and dread- 
ed Iv7r io: 

he more 1he cadleavour'd to 
firmther th! Flamo fliat confun-i'd tier, tha marc it 
nppzar'd in the of liý-r C6Lwte; fxxc; - tho 
RAUcIffinefs of h. -r Behaviour -, the Unmfinefi of lier LocJj ; the 1A of tier Srom. ach ; and her not 
, SV., rpi7: j at Night. Tho' flic obkrv`(t all thek In. 
fa I lible To! mr;, yet tliouglit fit r4ot to take NIo- 
tice of vApt Ihe faw ; or to mcddlc whera fh,, was 

-not Employ'd j but fince flic %vas intrulfled, and 
it wa, 3 t. oo Late to go back, 1he would prove a moft' 
Faltfiftil Se -vant ; kcep all li-. r Secrets ; and for. 
%ýIard Ilqr JA arures. 7hus was th-_ Ycurg IMaiden's 
Ruin ca%triv'd. When lier I'vIctLer came in, a! i, t 
diflikirg to Ec. hcr Daug, iter in fuch Connpawy, 
allkld the occ-ifiion ; they týnade fornýi Frivilotni 

ýGufi: s) tht" difilli&d "Ine ir %vas too 

Rm'd ci Madrid. 112113 

1:, -1 Ch:,, wing Xe7iNa cvcr ta ior th: 
fLitare as the molt dan--erous 
-ill liar Bafz Qualitlýs -, ýand the i)iiiionour cC 
jkc(paintance, -Th. - MiEbief was no,.,,, du; w, 
it %,.,:! s Locking *fbc St. 7!, le Dccr 

fi-ni'd tO 
comkily with 

licr Alother I to L,, - 1) 
11ý. is J 

v. It 
Iic 

Utica ; and promis'd enfire Suloinni: on to Lzr 

CC1ejrfb[,? WaS fQ fL111 Of this SUCCKS 5, th"t Ccliiij 
not contain h,, rfclF as Phe wen, al.,, -,, y t1it strcý-t 
an"I thou'j, "It cv, ýrjr Minute an A-A tM 111ý1 e*.. - 0 
chaq: d foinc put of :! I C_, P*Jý-"A 
the way 1110 (11rcover'd 1'ýs 

., 
to the Church, vvhcra lirý had Lc: n. going 

-ill tfic Aft,, rumrl. , 
Sl: c follovi'd flhvm, L-. -, t they 

came fooncr to Min, and ti%'d all flt-. 
J 

thwy C0,11d think oil to dra"v 11im fml tz! l. it P12,: 
z-. 

m; liýr Lcols exprcilin-, thc of 1. 
I cart 

before fl-, ý cy-i'd Ler Lips. He i, n. ýa,; - 
crit to licar M3 Vkl)om ; 1hc atlvs'd hini to 
Mine, mid by the vvay flic would f td-Cc 1-,:,, zý 
flic. (lid ; fiyhig, Sir, I mu f) t.; 1; 
You tljý. b. li; jjj that I L; U; 

your w:,,, kflb! g ot! jýr 
vortb my 41 
re pu L-ca-t-fe I Im! c I! ) ýi 4c ýFz,, 

1, 
t litib think jXP 11 J'i 1") 

ve I). ' v. - fo S: xc! -J4, *vl hr 01ý"; te 
vlo, I'll Ml yqu '11 b1f., z- 

I lový prezý4, ). I 
Live Ljft AICIVIca at pur S.; v4e. D0n: tm?,! " 1: * 

orfeen; or 1 )"-. is 
yours It')M? Icw O. ""m ; a;.,, l ratbý')- to 
than I)"). Own 20: 1 havl. kvl G. 1.1ru:, 1 :9 

1 7. Iat I Liu" rccuc)"I pur 1, -ý! P. -Allb 11 
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t. I 7 h1elibeaftiýfers morefor you th.?? I jolt d9fir lirr. 
Ivlelibca Loves. a;: dprebres tofee)-ou. INIelibmthinki 
wryou vzora thx, on ýJel. "Ixa calls herjrclf 
purs, and reck-ors tbat her g; eatelq Hjpplnýfp. Do 7:,,.,, 
pz, - as if you rcre b? 

jrljc Yoli r felf; r, b-l! I tell jou ;I 
Ojq CC) tain ; lut if you vill beliezve me, go jour 

fielf tbis IWSU, as 7).,. -s b.. -; t agmd ba: re.: n ..,, 7 a;..,! 
fp: ak, to her at a low P"in2m 1) her Fath: rs Gate f%,, 
x, idfully inform jolt of iny Care and Indultry fl: e 
pill own the Love fie bears )wt s and I? y it Was 
fl?: fl caw'j. 7ýu W02: ('7', r at 11;. - bilt cr,;.. 
J. 'tý. r r,, Ijo bas had tko this ' 

fair. 'Cc- 
J-fflina is for py j be fatir#'d That Ac)' 

you hal 
vxited all the 9' zi, 77itles wb; do fet r, )T a Lovcr, 
fl: e Iro'lld bave rcprefýý116,! jolt --s the ? "., Ojq Acov; pl; fi"ý 
Per/on in tb. - if orld ; fie woill have maJb- the nx 
Sed Iray &ýe to You, and h3ve caý, )Ydyom lbro, the dxp. 
c9 Va! cr dryfival. You do 2tot 7,7, ow vic j: t. . 

All tho 
whil. - Uij! o bchav'd hin2felf like a Diftrl,. Elted Pci-- 
fOn, f0MCtiMCS E-Nllillg AUCIItWdy; fOrIjetijnC. '- 
Exclaiming ; aDd f0aletillICS malmig, Extravagant 
Gefluresi and cryirl, - up the Old Bx; ý,?. I-lis'su. 

prý;:; o tornoderatell. 0fe1r. vant S; -. P., 1. 
re7U]"11- Sallies, andintleadof crying-up, nnd. ad- 
miring fliz 8-ocurer, to give her fonictliln, - for, her 
PainS ; and Califlto at the firft Word prchitcd her 
with a Rich Cold Chain, in lica of the proinisd 
Gov. --n and Petticoa t; that no S[rm,,,,,, rs mi ., ght Ute 
let into the Sccret. and tver., 
pot fo Zealous for her Sake, but in liop,, s to ffi,, in, 
tvith her in the Extra-vagancies of thtir Tvlafler 5 
yet were they not fo %', -Clr pleas'd with the New5, 
fearing there miý! Iit be a Snakc in the Grafs; and 
all that Form3rinvitation to inuct thtý Lady at 
Midnight, inight prove no other but Zi Co. iitrivance 
to cut thcq Throats ns having a Numerous Fami- 
ly i Inuch L'indred and abundance of Servants 

'who. would, p-. rhapS4 b. - ýUml. non, a tq E'eve)"ge the. 
kA 

V;: B. 1""d Cf 1,4"Iclrid. ' 15 

bot happ.. '11 %vhat would, thq rtNOd to rhift. for 
thanifelvcs, and loave their %Taftcr in the 

Lrcl,. 
- They could not but obfmc how niniblq the 011 

ý 71.1d. vn Trotted a-way as foon as fhe IrAd f:, iz, 'd th! 
old Chain, and compme-I hov., many Lii*-, Is ef it 

would fall to ea ch of tLeir Sh:, res. sh?. indim"I 
trudý'd Horne w4th all fl); ed, and a ffill Refuluti. 

" it. on not to p2rt with the Ivail ! 3rain ol 
Califlo could not re'll with the thot-hts of his 

Affignation i every Illour ficm'(I nn to hini, 
and he faricy'd it would never be Tv., clvc. At Lnutli 
the Clock Muck Eleven, at which thii;, h., 
to fet out toivaruls the appointed Pl: icc I but firf% 
by the Advice of his Servants, Arni'd Ininfult vncl 
tb. -tn,, to provide againPi all Accidcnts, They mad., 
choke of all the BY-Strects to be the leri Olbfcrv'ýý_ 
in their way, if any Pcoph- were Abroacl 1: 1 nd can- - 
to the appointecl Phace as the Clocl: firuc'r%-TwJ,., -;, -. 
CaI; Po would have had his Mlan 11a; f-. (j up 

fiirPL 

to the Window to obierve whether any 
about it but h. - excrs, d llimfclf, R111 to 1"*I'fli: ý, to 
IiisF ea r, ' IIcd g'd s It m i, ý ht1, e !, f iII Cý 7. fe q: ,-:, 

1, jq 
tbe L, 71y f-, -n Id be fi 7Z I) te, I, fee I i! g b,, v-.? s m,, - tL 
fon fi., axý: Red 5 am! tZ,: 7t r, 7).; t to le fo 
fec)-et, :;,. zi co7nn., wacated to max. y. Ilis IY-IIiltýr him'- 
ly approv'd of' bis Cnution, whiM both Ow- IML,! n 

U. Ia., ] 1, (1 at bis Foll), ; bclievilic. 11's Dofizn was to I", 
iri--ake thi, m be-ir thc- Brunt, if thý, re %,: as any Dm- 
g2r as thq iiwgin'd 5 that inIqc-, I of Ywun: ý 
Lady, thcre might be half a 'Score M, n in 
Annour at the Door, reatly tr, bew tbem in 
Fear p,. a thefe, mid many inore iiit,. ) tl, - Mcaf; ý- fo that thcy Pkipp'(1 for joy of havilig ce- 
cap"d t. iar imigiri'd Daw,,, cr with fucli JXxrLrjrY ; 
'! nd forio-Ay (: ourulting io-etl%, r refulv'd mm-i 
t1jo Ifirlt Alarin, to trA, to th-cir Ilecl. i katlit. r t111.1n 
th"ir 14-wls, beliaill'i, th-wir 11,. Vlq would r4,: v, -r 

cclrlý 

x 
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come off alive to blame them. Whilit the Ser., auts 
:' to for ak ýim" Caliý? o drew were thus cbricertin., rr' -C h, 

mar to the Door ; and hearing fome Noil-. ' atk'd 
P7 1- d one )o was tbere? Lucrctia anfiver'd i they all 
2nothers Names, P nd both fides behig fatisfy"d they 
wer. - right, they Entertain'd one another after thi-, 

Melibea. 7rho 0 Sir, to eoi". 'O to ppointed y' u, L ? 
C 'WO. She who has Worth enough to comninnd 

-111 the 11"orld ; whom I am not worthy to f,: r%, e 
bc not afraid, lxladam, to fpeak your Alind to your 
Slave ; for the Harmonious found of your Voice, 

.. -which is always in my Ears, afflures nie that you 
are my Lady Pelibea ;. and. 1 arr. your Crcatura 
L Wd. - .. II-.. .: I Ca 1; L 

Melibe, ý. Tour grcat- Prefinqt1b., in fmjbý,,, Mef- 
, Tesh, zs obFg'dv., etofpozk, toyou, Cali flo ; for ij. ivi 7.,,? Jr, 5 

given you fi,, cb an anfiperas I did in tba Gjr&', n, Ica): - 
, Of h; m'fine wbyyouflould Lop, - tog. ain xty fartLr 7! p- 

o! wy Afl-, ýIion. Leave ibrjý Vain m, ý7 
Frx: tick D., - 

J; *,, w, for 2.,. y I-J"onour is Untaixted ; and obove all Ble- 
mij7j. Tho Dejýý, n of 71. 'Y comb. "', 1)it1;: "r ras to difcarcl 
yr,,!, a;,?, )-efczt, - vil felffrcm 

' 
your rinpw-tu; 1' - Do 

wot So rbout to cxpofe my Reputation to thcTlrty of 
Tbrgues. 

Calijlo- I'llien a Heart is fore-arin'd agalnfL toc 
. 1trol. CS of - none call fill. fo licavy as to 
Lear it domM ; but if you pour f6cli ýncxpc&d 

-ý, jýO, on oil my Soul, befciý Charm'd %, ýith thý- 
ýtoy of this Summons, it muf1c ccrtaiiily fink under 
the %Veiýht. Unhappy Caly.. o, hovi much have you 
I)ccn intpos'd upon by Servants? 0 thC 

* 

)U 
1XCEItfill 

Cej, ýqil. fa! 116"CUld. to Gcd you had let Mc d3ýc, and 
not reviv'd my hopes ; that my Torment might L-ýý 
morc laflin3- Why did you falffy this 1!, adics 
I'Vords? Why have you thus put me into the iviy 
LO De bi In 31711Y ýid You de ýOjlie hith"r, 

"1 
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Mo 111116s, to recei, -c illy &ntena from tliý- ur,, of 

lier ill whom all-mý Happinefs confifl. -, 
womnn! Did notyoll Ull me that this Lady %ras 
ý-iljd ? Did not you Ake me 1he of fier own nc. 
cord, - Commanded her Slave to t1lis PLicc? Not to 
Ballill, ine her Prefcrce ný, -Iin, Lut to Rcvoko t,,. C! 

1ý1!. lior,. nmý before. melit, by her given 
-1hall I find Truth? V, . ho wil! deal Inczninv2V Ly 
,,, a? What is becomc of Sincerity ? Vy'-, tt p'. Ice jj 
frce from Falfhood ? Wtho is a Gýnerous B3rc- 
*ficld Enemy ) V, 11, o n Rxal FriLnd ? 

"Melibea, Cc, jý, yo, J,; J"zl cfwnpý? - "m mr Di P, - 

gy Tha 2t can i, ok;, ger k.,;, Ibet,!, no r P!., y 1_`3 s Jij. 
fon b1c. To ri'ýl eep Jc r Grief, b: fie vi rgC; n. I 
I if celifor . 

7oy to you jo Since) e. . 41; C)IIY 
vefs and Delight, h= mitc! ) mcre p7e. i. 1, *..,,,, rcrc it m 
:;,, o to fee your Face, tban k7rclj to bc. w jcur Vo. Fce 
Ih: t J., rco vo mvwe' cm, 110 d, -;: e at p efent, rc. -elve t 7,; 

Ip. ).: y)-i Cw", f) 77'ation Cf all* tljý Aind 
pin. 

Carefit I %Iep, 

n iler. I ra: ac1. ,, j; I 

io it ell I d; -j iT p: (r Tcaýrs ; a;:., l d; jjxjC- ef 
C alifo'- S%VCCt L-RdY -1-10pc of my Lilr, cf 

myl-leart3 Comfortolin 'T 
'Call exprefs , 

illy Gratituc e, - f, )r ti. -e I )call, p: t r: t 
Favours bzflow'd oil me at th's time ? 

1z, Ili granting your Lov, - to orz fn very 
I ever wiffi, d, but fcarýe duirc afpire to filch E! i: 1*3, 

. cor-'ridering your Porib, your ý, our 

. Your A-; jCXO11S; . 11111 your 
upoll niy latle V'; tb. Villat jjr, ýtt! p. s c. 11l'i ; C, 

make tor fuch unfpeakablc Gcodn, drs ? Hovr oitm 
have 1. thought oi this Lkffing, litt flit: 11 1, 'ý 

i 
'I d 

Ilpoil it arraill PS Imr-C)IMA. - ý Till nov" th. " 1',, l1o%: 
cnnncý lmw giwn JxIa to my C, Rays of. your Count 0;,, * .0 Tyes ;, 111P14,11i'd illy 11C. 71tj la L J. ". nOIC Illy 

Rzis'd M. Y Ilerit; 1,14"AI'd Iny 
ý! Culbkxl Iny strevvtb 5 and, ill. -Lille, Rni.; 'ý., 11'.. tv 
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11appy Condition I am now inj licarinq yrur 11armonicus Voices which is facb, tbat tho'l h-LI 
L-zen a Stranger to it before, yet could I no-, fufpý, a 
-. ny Fraud in your Words j but being. Scnfibk of 
your Atagylýy, I Confidcr whulflzz I ain. Ca17: rj 
that recelve lUch Blefl-ings. 

Alelibea. Califlo, your Great 'Worth, pur Excel. 
Icnt Qualifications, and y,,, zir Eigh Birth, havc 
-rcv,, ývart 7 _ , btAch I-'rj; -c7s itpon vy, tbat 7; ýyol' mi vcv; r leen witbout )0: 1 fince I hadfidl RJOT'lla., 107; of U'lia: 

you were ; aAd tho' I lorg flrove to conceal it, , et coull I va jOrbear, vnben that lrov., au v., ortion'd but pitr 
V to Betray inyjelf, a;: d ConTe;. r to cov.,,; to this 

T1: xe'j rlicre I anj irbolly at your Difpojal. ' Tb.,. T. - 
Gates obj, rvO our Hafpinefs, for r, 1jic7, I Curfe ; jor r-cre they remrovY, yort fion id have vo caiji., to corn- 
plair, and Ifxuld b. - better pkasJ. 
- Califlo. And fliall a -few Boardý, Madam, ol. ); flrucq our joy? I never belicv'd that any thing 
could do tliat but your Accurf,., d Gates, 
would to God tl,; - Fire I feel in rny By. --,, fr did feiza 
cn, Pnd confume I&hcm in a Moment. But give 
me Icave ; I'll call my SI-rvants, -and force them in 

tant. 
Mclibea. My Life., vo; dd yý, Lr vtlerly Undo pre at 

VIXe., and r. ý,: flrcy 7,,; y Reputa., ion. 
. 

Let ;: ot jour Fqflo n 
c-vir-R; iL, pur RL,, To-,:. Hope roll ; the tln. o be 
rticv r XAqjal 5 b. -fz:; ijry'd to cc 27., c . 1o A lorr(. v over 
zzy Gaýden Y"all; forjfloozild ve v., mforce th., Grtes, 
tho' vy vire not Frefently hoard, it von1d, to Xorr. -; r, 
Ellie jC Ina fou I ca... J'e of S1.11). xion againj" 2ne ; onýfuxc 
the Greater tke Terfons, tl;!; greater the Qr 

. jiexcc ; y,, u 
27"? y to ý: Fnr'd tbat : Us ;;, ould to co? 7j;,,., o; t 2ý, 7n Talk to 

Oliflo. Why dO You C311 that an OfTenc. -, lira; 
clan), which I obtain'd by Prayer? I was at Church 
when that Diligent ýVOman b, 4rougbt me your Plea- 
fir'? 

MCI, 
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! ýT! elibea. 711"hat Difarbarcc is : 11 e, 'j.: t in 051 . 5tr *ts 

Ca Ii Fc o? 1b: ar a- No iia as of Peop I; 
vi jmrjelf, jozi cre in D. mpcr. 

Fcar uotthing, Madam, tliey are my Scr- 
%,., Iio are 11"ild Fellows, and Di'Virm t 

pals by, mid forric Body has el"caCd them. 
, -! )-e tl-., ra viany r4tb jou.? 

Calýqo. But T%--,! o; yet, if t1ity z-, c,, t witli lialf 
Dozml tl"q ýrc I'D 1"Old, tli'.. Y 
to Maria thein. They -art, Cho-,., Lads ;I da 
not put my Ofinto ill FlandF. ýVerc it not for 
your 11oriDur they would Tvar thurc G-, tc. -. iti r. iL-- 
ces, and Rdcue me and you f ro. m all your 
&rvants. 

IMelibca. For G, -J. - fike Jo %at m: ntian it; I cz,, -i 
ý jon Live futh Fait-I)ful &-rv, nas I tboy v: 11 k- 
e"j'! zv tbeir Broad v7jo mcfo Braw. Let :. w I. -& Of 

jou, Sir, to make mah of : 1-at th., y ;. uay be Si- 
cr. -t ; ano' r. 754m ywt CUde 
fw. 'e 

ph couning -. All Cjlýjfl, o. 3h"adion3 tý=L, are Pec, 
the 2crrors of 1):,, ztl) Thould not rcm'ovc in., from 

., ou, but your Runcur prevails: I výjll com-. -7! 
you appointed, over 

K Ill. A lliý 
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CHAP. VIL 

piýlcu! cg. r 13,1ýre Belmviotir of Sempronlo %n,, 
Pamcno. Tl,, ey Condua their Alzjfl. er Homc; 
ther, rqair to Ccleffiffla ; Ofiarrel wirb 1,.;: r 

it Divhdixg, their Giins Alardcr lic, 
and are the I I-ves. E. secated. - 

'HILST CalUo and Afel"zbea wcra thus 
Conurming . their inutual Low-, ard IA U appohting tha mit Afeý, tiiig to &vote 

tj,,,, mfelves wholly to it, his two Servants,, &ýqpro;: b 
and Azrmix, being made Friends by. Q-IejP7im?, as 
%vas faid before, and firmly United in the Boads 
of Lcwbxfs, had flood clofe UPIming to all their 
MýIlcrs Difcourfe with his Miftrers, Curling their 
Intrig, m-, and Railing at every 'Word the,; faid, as 
is the CuflEom of NVicked Servants. '111-y wer. - 

g 
Calijo'-, Con- ýoth Rmik, Comirds, notwittliflanding 

ceit cf tli. -,. r Valour ; and both Falfe Tre. zcb. -i-ous 

_. 
Knaves, tho' thzir 1114afler imaZin'd t1ieir Fid., lity 
inviolable. had b., cii fqr Running, %, Aien 
Calil, 'o incntion'd brealking open th., Gatcs, but that, 
his Companion flopp'd him, upon Nellbea's 0.1,,, po- 
fing it, for fear of licr rloiumr ; yet that did nor 
Clicck his Fear; lie tbowlit every Minute an Hour; 

. ind imaýfm'd all JII-, R-'Yi0's S. 'rvants I and. tbd 
0 Neighbourliood " were in Ayms to S, -Aza and Defiroy 

t"er" ; ; 7"11"'L-1 himElf in Tvrl. y, or ; or 
that he could Fly over the Tqis of the Hodes. 
Smpronla obfý, rv'd his Malter ffiid, Tje Lwu a: 
05: 1)AI I: * 

celirrilia lvorlzbt bim tb:, - Velcm'.. " 
w, ',, zcb be kid cbt. 76-*;. 'd by bis Prayer*s*; call'd 

him Her,: I; ck, 
f0Ar 

afcribing tliat to be tliý- ACc of 
jieavep., which. had ken Compafsdby the Old 

71"IuL 

" ". ""-"-"""" 
-" ." "" -" 

I 
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F-iltrks Arts and SorcerACS. 1- c'-tr made flitarn r; -. 
vawc at a dift-Tice, where they Confulted %vitli 
thciý ApprchLmFions. S-; gron; o bid P;, nvieno Xv: 

,tb. y 1; card 1: Crmccrn'd, far th., J5- It' A,, ýf 
Tri,: P. to their Beels, and, Lt Cali! llo take fol-L-V. 
The Rropof-il tv. is jilcalin- to Rn r., 0.101 V. 1ho ; -pplau- 
eed it as the %ViEft It 1,,:. 5 
2ýw--, -, ; and it :;, m rathei- peod 1%xvro lLin 
to awid Killinf, or b. -il-S KRIM j : hat Pltbý-o's S.,, - 
V. 1 1: ,sI parccl rf Defpc. -. -. t: r bullics r-h, ) I; v';! Va 

urrels than Mcot cr ý1, qyp q;:, l On, Fightiv, g 
and, tbercjýrc it ivei-c a to c):,,,:. - rib Cut 
v., %'s, who took v. oye Zdigb! in Hackir.., x%& ting, 
lb-it even iu Conqueft itfelf. ll.! did not rinre to 
boaft of his A&ivity ; what a Plcafura it %,. 

'cinld b", 
to fcc him Sccur -, vvhat Emcellzma Heels Lz h-, J 
2 11 d 1", o 11 "dVC! I t, I: ctoout- 11, u 11 a 'g, r) 0d sp. =; 15 171,11 r rtý 

nor did his conin. inion valu", hilliLlf le"s UI)O! l 11,3 
,iI Fice6i. -fri ; but it, tro". 1bled, bia', that t1la wcsý:,. lt 04, 

his Buclcl-cr, tmd cthcr Arnicur, %-., culd b., no fin-ill 
Lt to 1131-11. in jhc heigtll of tLis Cmiftilration 
they licarcl n lloifo, and bciim in Difipotltwn, 

--; I,. to without Ex-. lmiljil; 7, th,, ý Damv"r% lictook CAI, 
. *ýj ýj - their Heels witli fuch precip - 

tiL11-13 tli,, tt tli-,! ) threv'. 

i ir Flicht. zmray Ev, -ry t1iiing that Inight rctird the 

, lcl. .z hraril %,,, This was fliý . .1 exlir'd CTY, 11-) to provi'dc for his Safay, whillt h. - 
fo higloly the Brav.,; -y -ard of 

, -CIT who tIlLI3 11,1111 ll-,,;, Jleaý Itc. "! scoumij thhfe I, 
1---itlliont any SmIlle of Co.,!; -jgc or 

., iNlome. -r, a3 if tllzlir Emi tlhq luok'd- bacl, - everr 7 
Troops of *Avn'd Alcu had I)Cý, -ll jlUYfLli-klLl', tllýMl) 

ir wm fear tImn aiiy ah. " 0'0' it was m, )rc thc 
L*.;., p: -o,,; r, cc--,, AM not but fancy hi, Mnfls 

1733 alccad, )l XiTcl ; but Rn-mena bid him flyl lo: 
4": ", %vzri the ki? R- of bis Concern. Wl,, cn ti:,: y h-J 

-. -I 
tl-. cy ma(le a slar"J, 1\'Ul. l out of Breath, 

1'.. -Ith"') alld, jý,. 'rCeiv'd -all N, as fate fo: thc N. ol'. - 
2 
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tl, cy ficard only the P"at,, 75 pufiin, 2 thro' ano- 
ther Stmt ; ýut every looýlk'd like z 
. Mou Jain to thmi . and they would have Sworn a Coupla of Dnas hadleer, a0e,. -,. m. -nt of Flbi: fc. They 
own'd they had never been'in Eýh 

P. Fright -, th. - 
one Bnalting that lie had ferv'cl tl, ý- F)-M-s -at Gvz- 
Irhqr, he hl-ad a ThouEne, Bouts, but 
n,! vcr thouplit hinif-ALF in fuch Daiigerý. The other VnIti'd hitnfclf upon having, Li,., d with a Curate; 
then iý, ith an and afterwarýs with a 
Gardlvcr j WILIcre lie had in-my Encounters with tha 
Boys 

, who threw Stones at the Birds that fate on 
thc Trecs -, bu t nothirg was like being in AML)ur, 
for t is an old Saying, and a true cne, Tbat b:, 
rba eams bi,,; r 

., 
eT-,, - njl s 12; qi zfra i d. Being thus 

recovcr'd of th6r Frightj tli,. -y return'd to Calirro, 
telling 

., 
him, Thýre zerc x1aindmu-c of Peopl,, confi; g- 

%, Itb Ligbtx j which oblip'ci him to wlthclraw, and 
return, Home. 

. 711,4ibea rýe,, irhig again to her Chair., - ber, was over-heard 1; )r her Fath-z and Mother, 
who cali'd to 4 'know wImt wos the caure of the 11 
fl, urbancc ; bat fhe foon fatisfy'd fliem, anfwerln., 
A nw; only 7),, r Alid 1, T. ICfetLi3 h. 71.7 k'M tOJ'JtC7J 7): 7 
fc2nc P"'ater, I; ccwfq f5,, r, r, -r 

TU rj? y. So ready is In- 
nocence it felf to find ExcuR., s, when Love begins to 
take Place, mid Alodj? y decaye. She h2d Confented 
to Difi: ourZ, Cal; flo ; fhe had appointed -. clof,: r 
Mecting, 

-, i' wbich her Exour %,.,:,. s to be Sacrific"di 
aad now rothing D: iunted her; flie irnpos'd on 11-r 
Parlents ; and c,. -cry thin- occurr'd that mi-lit fo,, - 
ivard, her Defl-jis. L. ) U 

C, zl; j? o Iverallonic 'xvith his Servants, %,., Iio nzd- 
'6ed hiM tO tilce his Rift, fince the bell part of the 
NiLht was fpent ; but, whifft lic. Undrals'd. could 
not forbýpr I. Extolling, Man-Ioernmt, and 
Admiring her Ccz,. dia ; IIp? L)raj(ijjj,, 

"; 
2 W. Z2 

1ý1 1, ith 
what, lie had fbrincrly ure, 'd agairift licr. 711,; 

Debxich'd and Co; -p2ted 1) cung Fcllow m1c., - 

I 
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-; O. ur'd to jtdffiflý himlilf, by ownin,,, ! i; - Jgi. orincc dwhat his 'Maricr fli'Wa'd, ind, the hiph Klcrir 
oF 

"ibea ; blit that lia. was fl,, oroul, 
Inth Cele -i -]]; I, Arts, and tht: rd' re g ve I '] a 
Caution, la! 3 a Good Sorva 

' lit ou? "It to (to S yet I, _. b. liev'd thc Old Wonnan wasalrer'd fur th: bý. v. r3 
h! could fcarce haw Imul h. - m- 

Lcen an Eye I'Viticri to all that h3d happ: n'd. C.; Iifltj nO, thein na!, U'l). t. b. cr :,,? ). -y 1! .1h:.. )'d D; j. 
courfe t1ml pfl botw, -en Nn and 'N1eIit, c. i ; r'l; e. 
tbý'; - thýy cf; -. Iid, C; - 15.13 S"""Pt ? Th-7 Inrct". 1"11-1 
to be Colicein'd lie flioulcl diiiik tIi,. iiic-,. pic. 

f 

Fv. r.; proreflung, Xd t.? t all i,,: 
tut wC1, C all tbý' I. , h;!, - iv v; th ib. -ir 

th: ir 11.17"'IF ; and as for 
7 c)- Jýrborc cv, L*13ý' toff- o'! if Boly had ip, -eal-'cl, and do tl;,, ir 

vtlný'ýfl and tho" p)-h-Irs, be Im, '.. "t f ! u! of 
: 1)., h- Ccur., ýe. it L. juic'd tl). -; r ti Cxn 11'q fz: " t"': Lights, tbi4n. 7-ing . -u t41c tb-:: j;, -;!; all 

vpx: S%-o;. d Tho:, glits, tbý. -y b. t., 21fn ! -ý) I!, v 
sx-d to ki; u, an, l to IN Ldy's 1,1111; dil't 
th-2y llilpofý upon t1licir Crcýlmlotis Maflter, who 
cculd po't forb-car oviiniv, himCIf inAlc in fil'ch Faictiid and R. 'etblurc S'4rvants -, t'! Illing 
d%un, M, by. 1 -i, d: er NTc! t!. u ;-I 
pronlifil""', U,. -rervi-ded in a',!, ECill, (: ', Lid ill BZd, N! diff"if2d OCLI, to 
I It :P , N,. ej 'Il+ mt thýy Il'-1 001ýýr Tflcwý 'S ý t1,12 Col't 
ch'i'm to Cel. )q, I&I k" 1: Uarli'd, Ctmn 
llot think of, 

"Shý--pul'a 
till tll,: y ha(! 1-. cur d ticir 

part of it 11g. "he 01"d WO-mil v. -. a sf)?. 
pw, - -- ndir uvould 6,: 'hatcl. ta any out G1. JiL, r Chitcli,,, s. Therctc: -:, tho' it %". '. S 1")t Day, a n. 1 
tli, y had becil. At; mW all No-'- 
il"U"Id 

OF 'mrýiltl" to *40 rep-tir to h.. - 

aii(I 6y fair or foul 1,1e, nns aturt dc-ir c', 
t!. IýýIt whi. cil th; q 11". "m -. S 

A; 3 
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Jýiicck'd hcr up ; and bci; ig adant-ted, Im4 th-, ý fol. 
lominc, Dircaurf4. 

C-1-lina. Co. m_- in, yon Unhucky Birds; rwhat maj..., 
yu here ar tvix ? It is 7: o::, bj-e.:! z of Day VQ"er,: o. 
'h. zve pu be. -., ? His Califio 10,1 all Rrpes ; or 47cej it 

ill fin vive in Ur. ? Hor, is hý ?- 
, Ssmprouio. How is he, Nlothcr ? Were it not fo, - 

ps his Soul had been fcclcing for a Lodging in tý,. 
ctEýr 

Worl". ' 

All his Eflate %vere too little to re. 
q,, ite týe Service we did hin there, if it be true -, s 
týcy fay, That a Xxn's Lijý is mora Valuable tban a2 
tb:: rtý% f 

Celeflina. Blefs mc! baveyou beem ivfmch DangcO 
Fiitbec tell we bo:,,, it vaj ? 

6'emp-o? do. It was fuch a r3out, tliaa my very 
Bicoi b1cils in me to think of it. 

Celefflim Let -me beg of pu m b, - Calm ; and t 611 
vbole. 

- is along Story; ive cra fo Di. Rv-rzei., o. That. 
llurb'dandl'Vcary %,, -itli the trouble of th. -Night 0 ycn. had b. -tter get, m fbimthing, for Brcahi., &: 
whic',, , prhap-, may allay th,: Pall'ton we are in ; 
zor,, Jet r116 tell You, 1 %'. -ou! 'J bc glad to mcýt_ %"'ith 
a Man that would Quarrel with niz jI d4re no.. 
thing fo much'na%v. as to vent my l1aflion upon, 

ny Body, fince I collild not ba Rcci-eli d of tbon 
i o, r,, iiay fr oinus. 
Celeffina. Let vs,,; Dyc, -71 vc: 1F.,, rpj-! z1d tofe; 

You 1). ' filcb ae; I-rancy pu Yýfl i Good Sem proll A: (), 
do jou tý' U m'. - -PlUt stbis :: '. -s 

? 
-, 

By the Lord, I am quite' Diflracrtd 
with P'exatlon ; but. wha t eoes it figiijific -to be PjfE. 
cnate hm; %vith you ? Our 

_An2er is for 
-INTen ; '. Ill(. 

I h.,. ret0 10 olk B., zwII ý' rat1, e rcý' iS 1'. 3B0 dy taC, P- - 
1):, fý m1c. Moth-ýr, my rrmour is call bew'd in 
picces ; my Iluck-1cr ni=lgled ý my Sxord )i'%c a 
&a%v ; and my _13ýc. -I-C-tp is all batter'd liki., an 
Old Aettle-; fb that I am wifit to lo Abroad . -ith 

my 
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Iny jvlalter %ylhen he fliall have cccarLon ; and the 
Aifignation is made for hill, to go tLis over 0 Ck 
the Garden-Wall, ', 111d I 112VC not Olle CrOfS to bUy 
New ; thol 1 vecrc to -be llang'd for it. 

I Celeffina. . 4p, it ýf yo,,; r 1.1jflcr, fince all ;;. is frcR! 
i,., his &rvke ; you kn=, he r. -i! l ?,, i dX all roý, J a: t,?,, 
§Pfl 11 Ord ; f6r hi is of thofe tb. 1t Twcn; 7:,! to 1. -:? 
&-rv. mts to st.! yvc tbqn. H: is jo 
w; J k, 11on, that and i;.:: clj r; o; -c on ym. 

qým,, rjvovio. Ayc, but IL'ar. we2: o is in as bad a Com- 
dition) all Sli-Itter'd; and altcr t1lat Rate h. - 

. might fpýnd all his Eliatc in rtfirting tis. How 
can I bo fo troublefoa-e -as to afk any more of hini 
than what he do-cs Voluntarily ) lie is f iec enough, 1 
2nd I do not love to Si);: )- a Pree :oD;:., tl. ý or 
to have it faid, that when tlit: y Gi,. %- ;.. c c;; Inc! ) I 

. 
he Hund1red, pieces of t. Je an Ell. He gave us It 

Cold fl0t, rnd flicii the Gold Ciainý aI. v? fucli 

pulls %vill bring bim lwd. This would prove a 
Dear Bufinccrs to Iiiin after that Rate. Lýt us b! 
f1dify'd Wlth viliat is r;: aFonab1c, and mL Pj*. - 
to cavet a. 11 ; for thl-y nl-ver hold 51(t who grafl) at 
too much. 

, 
riý: t Co. vcomb, Ij rij Trah h, -JT Celeffina. J p7e. i 

17jis bappei., W after Dinner Live J'-. wn tl; j cy: p; 
about too plertijýnlly. 4re )xt in ),, j. t)- b"is, 

Scnipronia ?. V'bat is y:, ur - Reward to wy ? 0; - 

., ýur Ylv,, ex to my P) cjlýlntj ? Iln I to 
mr A; 2,, wir ? Or to frr. ply yrur V`xti ? I'll 1,,: 

if' )m did vot Li) i; ald ol a -FooliJ5 V oi dI le! 
fy th:, other Day in tLe Srre. t, Tij. 7t ,! I I Lid rvx 

-S a; 1d that I 3. "6111d, wm; - 1ý7fd. -" )')a r3 t! ).. 
'weer j a, d ywi ba vo ij IA 

Luck wztlb y, ); tr 21.1,1. m 2ý, t ai-efevji, 1-! e, SempA, onvolk 
7er., jair V mldoýrerj or! 711"t it tz, 

In ,, '), it t"d" 4d is rot Qold ib. t ý, lit rcri 1 jrtr -fj* 
I%: vmch rbeapcr. obferve Ine, Ujil. 1, )of. C"? J;. %ý 

jrcý I 
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c2r. yrin. Hývje, I gave tLat Ira! Y e. -c7) E! ici:,, tj; ' -l'! ttl, Trif. in,; Chain to pleafe her ; and fi: c cannot re. 
wjý'rlr rrbat j3e did vitb it. II'c Live 7, ot Slept: all 
this Ivightfor Vcxatlorl' wat for the 4 tbj 
Chain, vhicb was inc, ; ijtý: rable, b.,, t becaufe fe is fia 
ejr&f. t ; and. to vand the Yratter, 1'eine of my 
tjn., ý, car.,., in at tb.? t W? =-, a;,, d I fcar tlj:, y too', it in 

t., jj' - ny Eodyhadjeen th-in, it w, )Ul, l h. iv, - , if a 
ken in 5V. Obje. -vc me, my Childicn, for Ificak, to 
pu I-at! ) ; if your Ala. -jIergave 7n:; ony thing yon 7nay he 
ýS-ar'd it is ig cwy: as pit fc. - I never vor dy, *to 
cv) p.? rt of vb. it 75, Let vs all do his If'ZI. 1, 
and b,: rill Rewird its all =ordinq to oz., r Dejents. 

y fa) at he h -s have trrice put my Life i;. i Y. -opard A) 

given ;;., e ;I have fi, *Wd more Touls2 and fp. -; zt vvve 
.5 "-vZ- - do;. -c S and pu , S;;, 'Cc tball loll bav. ill--ter; O-Is in b. 

r"j Iýq cn)ýrldcr, tb. 7 t every thin"', co qj 110 ncy ; ror did I 
cov.,,, by my A-t vltbo. it Induflry an-d Pams tal-in" - 
Parim., no's 0' lothcr kn. -w this Very Pell. Ris La- 
bo:., ). Pas all wke ; wa. -it pit bav., done you an; to be 
! C'21. 'ftc2fýr. This is my Trad- e a; zd Pro fefflo n ito you 

prt and Parrime; and tboi n. is Sp -cfo; -e Yon Cannot 
C, vf,: -C!:, to be pid for Play ing as I a7.;; for Worlkii; g. 
'T . -zx 

"7m, ,! I I have Jý; d, Ch. -In 
C-C, 

II-I 
'Ir" yru -;,,.? y expe. 7 cach , you a pair cf Scarla 

71 J%. , 're -c very beccvJq rivo'n 2 Stoc'-ins ulcb ai 0,171g Afen ; if 
1) w,; y c, i ? ij rijq acc op t of t L- Yi 11 for t. 75 c D., ed 5 aml 

co;:. '-c;. -tý, d Profth vq Lo s. Al t!; is I cýJjer of 
iwer ki;: d; --vIs yo: t vrc I jfýould b-zve 
ILc Alva;: t,?, n of this Troul-li tban i 
i, n.,! arc2: ct! t isfy'd, it;; i 11 be : 75 

*3 vo; fc for You. 
& *o. This is not the firil tirpe I have ob- 

f-. rv'd ý, Q%v 1,11atural Ccvct(., vfký. fj is to QId 1-*olks. 
'When Poor, you wera Ge; xrozz ; when R ich, you Pre 
newr Satiwfy'd; fo that Vealib promozes ic, 
and A'z). iizcc mjlc3 Fowrty; for it is noihing, Lit 
T'icties that I-nakcs the Cov. -tous I"oor. Good Go,! I 
101V - IVa; ' C'JIIY th. 's p"I 

7 
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Jade bid Ille the 111ott Ct III t-, g-)r bF 
this AfFiir, bzdiwing it would bt i 
ond now flic finds it i's of Vabie, ihe givc no. 
thing to mal. e grood the Siying of Childirm, Q 
a littl, - a little ; in-d c agreat deal 

Pa r a- _mo. Le t b:, )- S v-, w1jar pnon it'd, or "' ý- a,, &, iI told You TrImt a 1., 0 Id Dez:., I j!.. e T, ý. Zs , if pm r1ould bav. belicu'd ; rc. 
Ce. 'allina. 11 you are our nf Ilitmour wit!, ysur fi. 1res, or your Marter, or your Q(mrrel, pri, - Jj 

not vent your S! )l-. -c; z upon me? I . 11, maa the wcalu- ing of ;, Il this well cnouýpi, -nd can -pefs wl:., it 
--3u aim at. It is not that you liave any net! d or' YII 
what you demand, nor that you a. -. - over 
but that you thinic I will co! ýfinz! you all tlia Days 
of '0ý' r Lives to Elicit: and an't find you 
iio frefli Girls, and t1wrefore you threaten me for 
. Monq ; and talk BiL,, about fli-win, with You. Giv.! over ý flic who provided yon t1a.. tw-: 1. %.. -ill f arniffi .- Dmij inor, ; novi nre bet ter acq-x-A, 
tcd there is inore Iteafoa fr it -, and you ccf. lrv., better. knw. vs whether I am as go5d z-. 
my Wo-ri in this Cafe. Speak, fpeak, and luz wj, ' 
affialn'd to toll v"b! lt II. -ppell't! $ vd". 'n" you kno. ", 
%,., ho was troubl. -, d with Fits of tlj:! J, 1) 

Seinpronia. Lct bin; p) and dx;,;, rah bis 
Th. -. t is vo: the BvjT; 1efS J, camc al'ura i d,, 7 11, nr pae:. J 
to ):.,. -: 11ýe a 7V ef C. nr Axand ; tb..,: fm. '! ): ý-t taIx r;, y linScr ; xak- no noi-c Vc-rA ýf 11:, - mam; ; Old Birl! s ýirc unt catch'd with Ch-iff - Give us li, -j Thbdi C/F vba t p:! p., by C. 1irto, r). ra wi a' 
0t be V- 

1 CY-U i fo) (.. JýY. 

pu 011d 
C ekji in - T. IVI iiatam1, --i 7, - or -Fo y0u 

plýc me off ? 'HoM your r-eace; do ii:, t 
r. ii0icivalua iny Grey Hairý ; f'or. I am an Old 
rnan, as Ciod made me, ncw. - of the %vorfl 21 liv, 
by Iny 'Yr: -, ý. 1(ý; Iclily "13 laot! ": r. 
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Bojy that doc3 not care lor ine i they all coine to 
my Ijoufc to Court ine ; whethr I live well or ill, 
God krioxs r,. iy ; do not think to abufe me, 
bccatife you ana in a Paffion, for the Law is open to 
cvery Body, and I can h3ve jufl lice done iný- : Tho' 

an Old Woman I can b. - heard as well as you 
Youbg, Fellmrý:; kzve me to my Of as I ani. Do 
not think, Rmneno, th,, at I %vill be your Slave, be. 
caufý you 1--: iow finnc of my Secrets, my part Life, 

and xhat happen7d to me and your Unfortunate 
Alotl-Xr. 

Parmeno. Di m-fflop vq Xfo: ab rvitb ttbore Stori -0, 
w3efs you wcvll bave v; a fend jou erfýer k-1. to, yzalx 
),,., r Cý,, npla;;: ts. 

Elicla, Elkfa, get up immediately; 
r, ire me my Veil, for by Heavens I will go b,,, f'Ord 
a juRice roarii)g like a Mad Woman. U. hat is all 
this for? What mean thefe Threats in my Houfe ? 
Are you fo- Bmava and Bold with a poor harm. ' 
].. -fs Creature ? With an Old Woman of '11rcc- 
Score? - Go try your Valrur upon Men like your 
felves ; upon thoE- that wear Sr.,, ordq not upon me. 
poor Vretch. * It is a Sign of Comirdice to affault 
tha tPe-it- and Feebb 1 

ilia Filthy Flies Torment 
the Leaneft Cattlý; and little Smarling Curs B. irk 
at the Poo, - and Dij7')-e§cd. Hadflie, who lics in 
ihis Bed, been xvl7d by inel the Houfe had never 
been %vithout, -a Nlaa at Night, or we unguarded i 
Lut we are left thus Solitary to pleare you ; now 
ýotj fi`e none but A17omen you talk and inake Ex- 
travagant Dinands, which you durfl- not. do if yon tav, r the Fac., of a 'I'Jan I for, as the Proverb fays, 

Powerful IjVe; fj; -Y C0,91S R-flon al: d Alze:,. 
8;, inpronio. Tl, ý, -: t Covetous Infatiablopieee of Anti- 

q. 11ty, can,: Ot Y0: 1 IL, fztisjý'ý F44b tliv- tbzh-ý4 px-t of 
. -h"t )011 Live grt ? 

Cel. 2ina. What third r.:: rt ? Get you out of iny 
Roufa b3th of' -yot: ) IcIt I fot up t1pal Cry qiid'WI in 
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t1i. - -Noightiours ; for if once ), wt pat III, * Ll, )-,: l HIC 
Fret, I fliall-out with -all Cs.,! ýo's 1hrriguics an,. 1 
Ycurs. 

Scmpronio. 0-y or Roar, for yo-afix7eltber 
phat ymprov.., Wd, or I iviYpitt an end' to )cvr JALLJ 
D., Y C. 

Ello7z. For t7i. Love of God put rip your Sjv;: -, L 
11old him, hold himl hAl this MIA 
'M, It an Icill ber. 

Celeflina. Help, Mp, 1%7. ýqbbow-j., tbejý- R., §x-. - 
vill kill irc bt my onni h1ozfe. 

Sor. pronio. Rufflans, you Old llng ! I'll you 
with 2n Exprefs to tý, c 11--vil. 

Celeffina. 1: L- has kilild lair ý D. -il 
IPP! Help! 

Parmc), o. Stic7c her again ; fin-ce you Im 
, ve bc6on, 

walce an end of JiL,, r ; M11 licr quickly ;a rool* 
R id da i) c c. 

EI icia. 0 V"Icked H., 114L zw. h !4 thcLfa m! C.,:; f-s 
Ng bto: ty)zi; w, zstb., syxn-B; -a v . -, - y? ý ly X"o 6, 

wy Cc, -, -ýIort is 
Sevi"wonw. Fly, fly, Fýv. 7"":;: 0 ; the peorl'! cath-. -A. 

qacc. Take liml, the Ofacers are coming. 
Parm. -no. .4 Citrjý o;. t it ; therc ii vo r-. U to ejr, ý. ýw; 

tb. -y b-iva fecur'd ibo Door. 
&n., prenio. Let us Ica T) ou t at the Ivindo"Is to ; r. 

cap- the Gý! hlbns- 
'i; 

armcno. Do pu bap, 'Ifa! lc. v yo::. 
Thus cnJQd Iwr Days ; the Wicked run 

thro, in --. abový twe n-ty Places ; c"Ild fo CrU---'17 
nnw3hd, that lnýý was fcarce to bc 1-no,. vn ; 
11'ev. r., rcl of her Villhnovs Pr--ýIiccs; haviw? f1%, nt fa 
111,1117 Years ill promoting of and A'. L) bxwbb, - of and, fur a COI-. 1C'1L1! I0II dý IU 2-, "J 
th,. 1 the Effý-, I. s of 
Adions 

. ccas'd ni-,,. %vi-th lwr D.., ath 1 hzr Cf,:,; 
lmma'cl 

all tha %vio b.., re, E14C., 
tile 0"1 ..,. s f": 1 It .0 itý amd f-. ct,. r, d tvý3 



71 1 -ad, 
j 
-1d-. 

drid 
tj Thc Murderers feeing le(II(elives tl', US I ran LIP 5 and their CaCe beilig j)ef,, cr,, tC Veliturd to leap out at a Ilie 

'I, jVj n do W, Oil t. 1: 1t Ede whýrc they faýrr t1l., f"vc1t people 
c , ). t. 

their efcapo thro' thmi 'I F 
. xe. did mt f2. Vour thvir Defign j for it was decreed that 

-7", 
"C, ' Overtlký toem. and they receive tile l,, ej,,, arcj of their many l'illmdes. The firfl t1hat fell tipon his kl, ad, WhiLil was fo Batterld t! lat hj3 Brams appeard thro' the Breaclies of fli. 

s s! Ull : Ylic O'l= brokc his Arms, and was other%vil re fo maini'd t1I3t fie could not itir. III this Condition they týcre talzan up by the 0111. -ious Multitude, 11ill alive , tbo' fcarce fenfiWe. The Court; of Yzz- 
jlice, ivere then fitting, whither they hurryd theri in that Miferable Condition. The Yidges feciii- them in fuch Danger, rofolv'd to pr;. %-cnt tlicir' Dcztli by a fpced7 Eiecution ; that 

* 
they Inig",. t ferve for an Ex3inple to oth, -rs, Bel"ides, th-ty cori- fider'd the Power and Intereft Of th* Alafrer Ca- lifl, ýj who, if tim, were allmv'd him mighE find zricans to Obfiruc'l 

_7, ýqicc; which woull"I be qn Eii- 
cour?, yerrent to other , 11.71ejac-rorz to procced in their l, afc Cc4 s, u P. d. ! Iý tedlion L r Ie cr t. - Prot --f migghty INTen. It is a good Saying, Tbzt Latys are lilz: -ý Cobwebs 
-, Uch c, z, 'cb o; dy th;, ýlies S irbilfl J. 'jirds, or othc-r , flronger Creaturer, bmr, -'ý thýo' So we f,: ý thý- Roor Thieve's 5 tllc Ri)-. Iinj Xnrderers 5 and fuch m*, -an and wretchcd 0iminals -, re bmight to Condign Pun. iflimont ; but the Ciexf-, the Ricb, t he J' lighty, commit a] I forts of E,;. o; w. 1: ie.; -, -nd are above the reach of Yti 

. 
fiicc. N'3y, they are not Fj the"', C. Aves. alune; but protcýt and dcrend thofl- Vil-- 

, who have pain'd their Afl'ý- Ctions by complying %vith, and ezecuting the mol'i horrid they can invent. To Obviate thtn lllcollveni-111-. iýs 
, Cp Court rL-folv'd to proceed , to fýý. --dy ; ýW 

.0 TJi, -. -FPz1 
frC 
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f-r., ill ; tile witiv. 1ts prefew ; no ýifli,: ulty- occurr'd 
towardi ConviXon; tht! 01Fnders b4-ir, 7 taken in 

;, j 
tl,. e r-aa 1 nor was there aw, E'eEnce to be madc 

C the of the IlerCon M, irder'd did no,, allvia, to, 
but ratlvr ngr-ratnoted th,: Crinic ; becavif-. i! was 
all Cfllýncc 'týImvaln do with fuch a oie I '., Jidýýs 
th-tt, tl"; - NOti" I":! S ss 1,0 
otbýr than rharim-, tl, e jR. -tv-, rd of S'I, i; 3-, ýý? t3 

N ,., &I to afll, ., r. o-: r D. -Fencelors Wra( It wa.; Inhu- 
innnely Dutclier,. I by t%,,, o t. *.! ocdy R. ins. !n fli-n-r, 
the )'ittýges procccdcd tO SL-ll: CMC' Of D: afl? -. -11111 
vx, &rded inmudiate Ex. -pition, fcr th. - 
aforefaid. The Criminah directly 
from the Cova 'ti, the Playke, '-Plaýe. with a C-., -, -r 
before them, Prochiming ilitir Ofren-e, ns is tli2 
Cuflom in Spaii. 5 and their Heads ffiuc% cIF. 

- CH A P. 
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C Fl A P. VI-IL 

-Triflan and SoCia tell Calib tj', e erlmppy De. -tI2 
cf their le!, cm-Servants. He re)ýnts it; ý* 11,0, 

forqcts xo! bis 
. 
1, Z7,,, ration. Takes lben, nritb 6 N-v, t; bjgf Mchibea ; and c. ntirues it fi. 

v,; r, il JVýb. ls. Arcufa and El-kcia contiiw 
to LZcvei; -. -7e t1je Dearb cf Celk-flina u. zoi; Ca. 
lifto nid NlAclibca. 

W 111 LST th*ýfe tbings w cre Tran Ci,. Iin Z, Cal; j? o, pleas'd mvith his paR NT Ats Re- 

ception by 41"efibca, and the hopts of a better that Night ; and tir'd with being up fo late, 
Irad bctalen hinifelf to his Bed, as was Paid beforc 

he Slept undiflurYd 3 not fo much as Dream. 
3n, -, of the Difafier of his two Favourite 'Sýrvants. 
Da0y was well advarc'd, vAien liz aw? k'd full of 
the SuisfaZlicn of his Succers and Hopes, and af- 
ter deliglting hinifelf a while with his irnighi'd 

. 
1-Jappincfs ; call'd up a Page, who alivaVs Jay in 
a Clofefby him. The Youth, ivliofc Nlame was 
Tr! P,??:, came readily at his call; -and being or- 
dcr'd to bid Sým; prwdo'and Parmcito come to hini, af. 
ter Searcbing the viliole Hoifl'e, PiA bearing no 
Neivs of them, raurn'd to his INTafter to facqns-int 
hian they vvere not to ba found. Calijlo, imv, illing" 
to find fault with thofe lie entrufted with bis Se- 
crets, dlire6led Ti; j? an to let him Sleep till Noon, 
and tal,, a care that no Body fhould Diflurb him. 
The Lad going to the Strcet-Door, to give. order 
that, his Mafter lhculd be depy'd in al, of any . 01 
ViRts, heard a InHity Noffe in t-he Market- Place, 
which was at a t; Lill diflance s and [imnrin'd it 

ý, 
Iit bo foine Exccution. He had nQt bee i long 

therc 

B. -!;, d of 

tber7! Sofil., 011"c Of tht: C' 0' [he 
All alle, 1"' 144,111re, cr)ln, Running in cre. 't DA 

All. ton 
Eziquirmg after the caure o! his Dirtraclion t 1"'! 
Fellow t; ld, him, He had ill tb. ' ITA'IrL 
x. -If"On their PWI'71ý S. nlipronlo x: d P'r. 

A rlicao, 71'. Iflan lie h2J L-cm 
A 

A 
L) 

crMunk, conIS fcarce give ary Cr, ditt to him, 
till lic affor'd J,. im lie had Pen flunp, 'and Cicy 
t11-e'-1'N0'icecfI1i171. Thtýy bndi rall with tlhi; 
Difural to thoir LN'Taller 'V"; kil", l'i'll cut of 
Iiis Slcep, at which lic vns'w, _c'n till 

-, lihn. told hini th. - occal-Lon of thir 
cal; J70 was wowkrfully S11fpr'4. d aý this 

thilil'i"Ig it 
al""10ft 

impOD'ble, 

Accoull; j 
they Ind been with Man the h6ft Nizpht ; 1-, acr 
convinc'd by the A11o. -crations of his I-.,. 
gan to nI1 tht P",, ticulars, witich S,, 'i*. z toll 
him i and amon, -'ft th., refl-, Th. r. ' tb. - reil, *; n L# Lid X1176'. 7'a mis w! 01.1. If OilXI C. 1111 d C. A. - 
rbon; 15" h.: 'J J: cm' a 71 L1, '? ý. j; It'l t "'; 0' in ;,., I; -y 

`: 'i ti"I- 

7"'lijor to xlvý" lbem ff"Cir". fim-rs Cf aG 11 
Chain lit: Lr' CS L! V. 11 z)-j", 
ly a Vj'nm. Tn tbat Lio'd in her ILI! % This I)i, *-. - 

.,: 
o tot '., q, -A. 

, I, -k A R, x, and its Conf,: qu. n. -ej, toucc, TJ C-yi, ' 
IIL' comp! ain'd bitterly, ng-tinft R-ituntl, wilicli li: ta 
but flic, NC4, ilit Hurt: raii'd him to pitch 
of and now, on a faddý, o, t 1'. -C '-V fa 

lipoll him Ila 
A ': Id LIf1 fj. "1011-21 Of 010,11 11"retchts 110 1 

Ivi'll all hk S., c): 1-ts, a'. "J iiii to: F'601.111"L; Q 
it-Ac of Men liý., Flaihl at th_- Y.,; 2, ej who and L17, 

.iA h.. %d it, 
h-s PJ')n ard a prýml. doiw in c, 4 

'n! ir) 11 oi-, 1_'J'O, -, ou r -I nda Lxmýý a 111 
lh -., 

dIý -l. J - 
Moo diLr'v, 'p"iIIt': d C., hS 

'Arl*1ý71rztion tll. -. t 
týYQ 0.111Y PCI NIZZ 

ý'f ivy- 
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Pzlvy to it, and in alone he thought he 
could confilde, and put --. 11 his Truft. After a 1hort 

with ihis vvriety of Aix; ous T15ougki 
Love r,, -:! vail'd ard dreu, bim. L! ck froir the Iýcflc. ' 
etion of whaý' vvas pafl, or might be th. - Conf,,,. 
gneace of it ; and In concluded %vitli hinifelf that 
Croffýs and Difapnointments were the c-nl3r Trial 
of Great Souls.. fli-us he chear'd hiinfclf up, re. 
finIving, vvý. -tcvvr inight follow, not to fail of thtz 
Aflignatinp ; waich had bcc, -i the cauf! of fo 
jinich "Nfiýchief 5 concluding the Elirs hd ezpccled 
was sur above t1h, Lofs of his Srrvants 5 that fooner, 
or I ate: the-7 ninfi come to an Untimely End 3 and 

gcould expcZtna b. tli:! t the Old Har, -tter Reward 
for. Icr Balfl-- Covrf-. s. Having thus de-creed'%vith 
hinifelf. he order'd TriIxt and Sýýh'. t to P"OvidC them. 
felves 6r a Ni,, -ýit-Rauiblc with birn, 2nd talci -, 
Ladder along with thein, becaufe the' Garden- 
Walls lie xv'as to go orei were high ; concludiii., 
thý rc--t Day I vould tz'. ic fuch IN-1ca-fures as 
fliould b2 mofl for his Honour, viad th. - L rofecuti. 
c. n of his Defigns. 

The exp-. 8ed Niglit cair, -, fecur'd her 
rarents in Bed ; ard thcn, v,, ith her Confident L-., - 
creti, i, %vent down into the Cardcn to ivait thý, 
coming of ln-r Lover. Expo. 1-ation inacle the time 
feem ndious 3 and File bepii to think- with herflclc 
what mi, -lit detain hizli; what' Acci0ents' 3an d" 
%-., h, it. AIisforrv. n, s might befal him by the y., ay; 
vvhah. -r, being met -at that unfeafomibla Hour, lia 
n. ight be attac-I, 'd by the P"atch unknown, and re- 
ceive any Uirm, or do forne aniong, thcm, that 
might bring bini into Danger ; whether liý, uniglit 
no. - li, 0it into th., Hands of ýblllvis, %vho f1roul al. out 
at Nights 

- 
to inake a Prey of -ýiiofa thoy ni-,, et 5 or 

whether, in the Dark, hL, might not fall into foni-o 
other Misfortune. - -tigain, ihe bl. -irn'd hcrf4ff for 
tli, -fc unmfle Thou,,, hts, rcflcaii3g, it Ivas Love that 

Tbe Bawi of Madrld. I.. 
'th. cm and offfcrizig her Prjyv, -3 for his 

Sa y- Bot it was riot lug, blýfwc the Le-ard, 
Nloifc, which. convirc'd li-, r of lzýr Lover', _ Ap. 
proarli. Califlo canne, -pply'd the LvIlder to tF-, 

.;, ) iIor 11"Ill, and mountc(l. ivould have g, 
with hun for feir of to . -. -Mch did n: P. 
confint, being fitiý, fy'd that he h-, ard his Mi. 
flrdl'ýrj Vnkc. receiv'd him %vith all tli: Ten- 
derm, fs of a P. iOx)!. z! e Lov. -r j and liz to li. r 
Embr, accs J1 thc c: zZ,, rncfs of a 
flAx. It was ti-xii ijo tin... ý fo: D. i11ix,.,::: ; th, - Ion,, 

fOY OPPO. r1L1I)ItY coniz, A*_,.,, w.. -prcn., i,. -,,, cs', 
and ýduý oppolition finall. T-Crtl, ý, %,,. IS befo.,. - 
ficd, and unly a littlc kýý! nhig rmiahi'(l 
in her Pl-. tcc. She coldiv 111ray'd That fince floe lm, 1 
trufl-al licrf,: If in his Ilawls, nlid R) fir' con, 

'plyýc_l 
1 11 .7 with his Delius, 1,., viculd not. reduce ý-. r aa 

Condition than if flic bc. m rry -. Pd U, 
I'Lld. That L, would ,,! Ot 1*%. uizi 1,. t. -r for fa flim a FL-ifurc, but bý- fatisfy'd, :! s Ila. - v. -as LocAking 

id Dif'comflng j ard not take th. at w1hic-111 wai 
710" In 11ii PC"W'3 IL6 U! "ZOre, Cr 211 1.111C Tr;:.!: 'G::! 
tu orld 
MfcO'. 1rC-, b"t tiatt his I-Aan, 11s might be Rill; anc! 
lince 'he W1.3 entirely Lil, not to dcr-rivo hý,. r o-' 
that irrecoverable Cijt of Nati. r. -, It wal toa 12tC COLIld ll,,, >t to, or at le-, 11 gait 

"I'lle 'way uot to be c! ý, ny'd, hit! b.:: il 
to Put it out of his Power to rci'uf,!. To d c1l iýer 
h... )T'Af lip ; to NY the wIs his o. 711 i to S, v%! an 0;. )_ 
POrtullity S to fixe his Blood ; aj; d rl-ýCll to fulc fir 
. 1, loje, ation, 5 for ZZýIincnce ; for 2,1, d: p) was Wý. - 

. 01e, it 11, fore thc M. 2., gt) 5 1) '),, L. 11. ", 
aml crvet. wis aIi,, j tl,, 3' 

bidd hiý,,,, th. -m nazz to Eat; n3t to Driy:,, ý j no., to 
or nor to Covet. H1 ! ail'd 110'. to 111.1ke Ex. 

ýL'f: S j to j! j1d SjjfýjiIj"-; 
j 31"_' .. ;j 

L un 
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to w ge i fie Shame it woul--, i be to let flip the H,. 
ad Vit ilito his Hamis ; wh;. rli -', UW btý phiefs lie b, w 

t. defpifling %A-ar he had fo c, -, P, rlý foog-lit for ;a 
thins n(% 'Mortal muld be guifiy cf ; and flilin%ng 
up,. m the Rocks, %vben lie had his choice of enterm, 
the H. Irtour. He aflk'd her Pardon, that his Rmd,: 
Hands, %vhich fcar-e mr ýop'd, to touJli li-. r Gar. 
ments, did now Co freely make bold with afl 
of her Tender Fle! h. I; i fine, Al.; bbea wa. s wlllirý,, 
CAV.; ur"elm., ; i"tr"d afide, ailt! Ore tr.. -O 
Lovess re2p'd all the joys they had run fo mauv 
Imards for. When E;, ' was over. and t1h'- 
Tire of Love allay'd, the' vnhappv '. Maid bqan to 
reflec. q on what flie had dow-, blaming, Ca! Vo fr! r 0 .0 having (lepriv"d her of bei VbýN-Ticailit-c 1 bema 
in,, lier Motlm', ' and heý civil Untinaely Dex1i, 
if what flic Imd &iie %vere knowv ; Liminting, the 
Diffimour flic had binught upon hLr Fa, h-., r's Grey 

r 11airs ; and condenming herM' for baVji'. g fo 

, ýnted to her Shawe. Cali e' I IY Collf WO. Oil llis IN 
vincJor t1T prefent fatisfy'(1 his Apr. Lwc, oi- 
the N. ii; ht v. -as far advarie'd, aifd tocilk has Lcaw,, 

C) turn the iwxt Nip-lit ponniling m re, 
He Call'd to bis &I'Vall-'sl Who fix'd th'A'adde., 

r. lceiv'd him oil thý, other fide ; Alelib: a retir'd to 
her Cliaml)er, and Cal; ýo rewm'. d Hlom-, fiall of 
jry and Rapture for having E-jow'd f, )T1eI-ca:,! a 

J? 0... / .1, 
Crcaturq aud bzing now in a iMethod of poffflin- 

nnd full o! S. ttista, 'Iion, be bcro, )I, - Lim to hi3 
twilicro Skep fincling Ili,,,, ill that apt j)irpajjtj(-.. j, 
Piz'd, and confin'd him till the next E-vellil., g, , I, - 
t-wo Loveys continu'd their Intervitws, after tlc 
nforcfaid. mmuner, for tb,, f1pace of a Ajnn, ýil' wit! i_ 
out any irt-trruption; Cjlipý nmr mhmig L NiSlhtt 
to repair to the Garden, nor dilerhb -a to ; iic;. t him 
in its L1.1WIL" alvl' . -S atteildilag hcr, and Tyij? x- 

T/v 13ox-rd d Nlael r 24,17 

and S(r, i flicir laf' er. In the nwan tinne EU,:;, s 
pa herrclf into Nown; n,, for her Repured 
Celejr; bza, and her (3.013m, 

. 154-. pronlo 3 beir nnuch 
concern'd P; r the Lors of t%vo Eich Friends ,, t cme. 
In this Curb, and full of S, rrov, file 'L 0Vi 7C 11 t 
1, cr fwc) inai 12; ez, tj *. j -, aiidcniii 17. - io rcr Lv heard fuch Joud lalkim- 

,, as oblic! 'd litr tu ma':. - 
fult flop, bcliwini; it lind b..,, m tl,, - L: tipeme-icu ý, 

L Pir Cel! jrina an(Lf 1%, r Rimer-O 1 Lut fhe maý 
in- with Attcntion, heud h. -c in -. 112if*-m, cýyin- 0 .2 cut, Ge ty)u on iov: y 11, x. fe )oD. - vt 
cý: itful 16, '. v: ; 2o. t m akc a vxcr Rol ofnx r. yoz: r* 

ýpty Tall-, ivul get all I by Fammingan! I Ivztor- 
clonb pu frc; ". F.... Z2 ing. Did not I, You S. -oundrel, 

nýt ? Ml %ct I kuy you a SwordaMa Bucl., fler ?W 
vot Ifix J. Yov ývrixt; S hirt s? D; d,,: c, tI bz., -j agc %-, III,, re, 
c7: d,;:; t yru J%fo a 1, ater PLV. ý; rs &. rv! c, - rbx: y::., 
f"t'dl ? Ad 2.0ý- rof"! 1,11: cre 1. -: t, jn4 
! -e u -; 2t, The Bull,, anNier"d y). -. 
ij ýou pleire, covnrani r.:,, to b.:! f a Scc; o !; v, 3 

Ob---)y5vj L't '15 for %: )! 3 0)1:; e 
I C., Innolý rVo i!. Arcur". h! "by 2"J 

TjorfE: pl, . 2. C 
'17 # . 1, ? 

ftr 7.73 'YOU bad -L"Ca HJ713"I beforc I-Ov. Tbree 
h. lv, - rJau'? Y5.1 Ovt of tb, - Hands of jullicc ; and [!; I; r 
tim'; ': pald yo.. -r DAts. 

. 
P'ij h. iva I 1w f, ? 

b"Ily jri Ifixt) a Fool? f, "by do I r,; 1y .1 C(, v.,:! rej ? 
V, '*h) do Crcýlt to his Us? 1"by do hi;, -. 
;; 4thiu 7,,: y Doors ? ib'-Ijat brf he t, - I? 
P! is Grizfy 1-bir b on hn Fx-c ; his b., i 
I bipip J ot tha C; vcts-Tail j his Lanne H. jr. i ý cr 
'Yencb,; I)e k7s in 1, b. 1 iv. ý d? Be Run, J, 
1"';,; tell; I.. t vo : I-j, ý;, S Jb 7: -, t r. ifý ru &r fq 

pu vie 5 Or, by tbý Firbe;. 0), 11. and (be 
zb, er tkx: boi-c ine, ý'll hav%: tbat b-oal Bx k )f 27jra, ýYd to Mummy I f-, r ylu kuc: 7 I biv: 11, 

d 17.; ,:, I b) it 7brt 1"'Tvj pu liu". pt"A' 
L 
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faid he, but fivuld I be hr a -Pa -wr, faine Pcjy u-culd 
-fi ed Te j7s; P77, e Body is con: ivg. This faid, he went his way, and 
Eliciacameiritot lie Room. Xretifa was furýriz'd to 
fee hcrin having yet heard nothing of the 

. 1%lurcler of Ccl.: gina, or the Execution of 
. in(! It, was a dalcf-A grecting j A-eitfa ear- 
n-4fly exa. mining into the cault! of lier Gii; f, and 
Elicia V, 'e-! pingj Tearin?, her H-dr ; and Wring. 
ing her Hands ; at lait the acqu? inted hcr with 
all the Circum, f flances of the Dif-Aer ; the Unf o-, - 
*tcnatiý End 'of their coninion Mother ; and thz 

Aintimcly Death of both their Lovers ; but wlitii 

-1be 
came to mention the caure ol thefe Difaflers) 

occurion'd ý, y the Loves of. Califlo and Nelika, flie 

xented all r Spleen in Crirjej and Excl-: n; ations 
lvfflliný, their Anwurz might have a Wretchcd End 
their Deligbts be turn'd into SrrozP3 flicir. 7oyinta 
Tcarss their Rqrfa into ToU S thcF1&n,. -rsoftl-. 
Gx-den where tliq ima into ; thýir Siýigr 
into Lavný;., tatio), s ; and that the Green-Tree4 that 
fhaded tbea), iniglt wither at their Approach. 
,, '; -qj-a bid liýr be of good- Heart 5 to dry up li-. r 

Tears j to look to herfelf . 
fin-co Ih. - im-111 live by C--, 

Liz4Y., Z, and not by thiý D,,. z" ; and tho' villat ivas 
paft could n-, t be 111. ecali'd, yet it might be Re. 

'd -, which would be a cunfircrable Satisla,. 1- 
on. This 1he uneertook to brivg about ht: rfclf, 
Ind fince Cabrj? o and X, -Iibea Irad been tfic catife of 
the Misfortune, decrecd that I eqýance fhould ligh: 
upon tliý'nj, by the ineans of Cewvrio, thit Jftufýran, 
%vlio was nt-wly Gone from ha, as Elicia came in 1 
%vho, flie tv--s farusfy'd, would bo glad to bt: recon- 
cil'd on-any Acc- unt 3 and think it a Flappiner; 
tbar ffie would emplo.,, - him in licr Service'. They 
conrulted how they inight c,,: t lnrcllig, ýnce concern- 

L) and 
il)!:,. the Lover's I-lours aud Vlace of 
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donz- by weans of SrýCý, mlh-) it- it, ýndcd Califro every NiPht- To wbi--h purpof., 
would 

'f-nd bim to hcr, and Die 

would fpcak to him ro hz 1110-uM 
be aLlc to conceal flic Icaft prt of the Scr-: -. At tha 
fainc time fh,! advis'd her to rem-m- to 

i,, 
r' 

wli,: re th-cy %votild livc togctý--r, fh. iL--- o-F 
choly, -rd get Nev., Love) s, who ff I iould 

ýo'a: 
j 

them forget tLe Old. k1-: CiJ di(I MUCh 
vActher might 1, *. prcvaiI'd uron to rcvcal 
wliat. he was InItru&d. wit'li, the of * 
his Fellmv-S. rvarts bL-ir- -, t fo frtfli in his Mc- 

viory ; nnd returri'a Th id"s for thc offra'd 
nefs of joyning thcir 114? 1)4tations ; but all. dg'cl hcr 
being Lttled in a %vay of Tradent Houfr,, 
bec,, 111fe it v; as ivzll kimrrii -, and the con-unrin Re- 
fort of all the Young Vv'cnc'h;; 3 the Old Bzvd vvas 0 

rited with who elrcve their ch,, rc 
ivh i cl iIIizziýa "' c -- iiAd *van tir!,! of1a-,, rl aII 'i ,I 
2CIII: ii 

.1 

Om""I -cullics kncw %""Jhvrý to fird f, -)r v"llicil 
rMon Jhc Could 1101. rcrolve to Comply 
t hat 1---rticulir, -but %vould fend &, rFi 

. --s f,.; ci zs 
POITible. 

., 
an to tliin, c tcttý, r c! i 12licia beiv--nt Ulcm,,, tc, ' 

.' 
that th-, nkg the Mvice giiýcn liýýrs obfý-rvirz 

Garb (lid not become ht: r N-cfeý'im- ; ti; c Slrc, ýr %-: is 
lictIc I-InaaeJ ; there lefs Serenadhý no 

f or I icr SaN ; nor th. - Ica fz 1); ejý-. -,: 
i f, 11 t il, -, r. 

TliL, f:, Confiderationg lmd--, lc. - fýoa rt: f-)! t-c to 
licr 13r;, fs 1 (11ifiniNi ill. v,, aP. Akmv' -a-, " 
Vira he. - PCYNIS of 
are cAlly r". -Vfwaecd to 

but Pk 
g Inclin-aticris ten-I to ncthin-:, 

llrofpc'.. ft of Gain Oblig. "s OICIII to clo i 'all I 
of 1kcenq 1 au'l d.., -; Dtc thealf., MS to L; b. -) ty an't 
Le. , I?, ý'S. Vic. not tottious in Ex 
1?, efbIvt&j- but bciin- Die! s'd, rqmir'd, to IL: r 

L -, V1,00%ill"Ll 
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wornan 4renjra, who recciv'd her With open Arn-, s 
-pplauding her D; fcrction ; aIld acquiintinS, hLr 
had not yet feen Soft. But -, s they- %vere talkill, 
lie knoch'd at the Door, : and 4. yc, -ija 1'ecing it 
he, inade flicia hideherfelf iii a Clofet to 'zhcar tha 
Difcourfe : hat pafs'd. between them; and how 
tero " fn, -- wculd . 3'Flatter, ' and I%Tana-g-, him, till 
fha 

ýalý 
Pumnd all he bad within bim. u 

being, hid, the IL let Soji. - in I tb. - Dialo4, - , ue that palf]-i'd 
them, uras as IbIlows. 

CHAP. 
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C 1-1. A P. LX- 

Arcda gett Cdiflo'ý Secret cut cf SoCia a, -, A 

rgaýes a Ruff, n to jlfurder Calalo Er, ý f--! l frem ile G,: raý-4 - 
I Llclibea -4-ficoverr all : ke :0 

Y lend &,, ri my I -ate Fr. 
vp 1-1101""ll to 1-in. ; mI LO -, im %v o. 

z w1ionj I ib: ý, re to be a(cin! 'ainted 

V 

%vit'll for his E"003 Nal"Ic ; the Faidifill t; Lrvant ; 
the RU21Tfiend to his Companions ; ht MC EXI. - 
Ilrace you ; for'methinks I fee more in you 6an 

- Evre I'lepas. Draw near ; Ict us fit down ;I am 
Pkas"-, t") fcc YC'U. "I'Jethinks I fee nny De. ir Par- 

vw t . -;, ?. Did3, o I., I what -a harpy Day is t1h. 
mz L-fore, S-w c., -. . 'ý: r? 

soiiii, the 
v, 'Holls i; fq great, 41,75. ir vi, ny more 
pul tl;..;. ym: ; f,;? - w. tje'j;. 'VCr 'Wonvnl 
'arefpý ken of, yvit aie alryp in ib, fifr Rx: k. 

You 111,11-e Zile Lluill if ally Er'C"Y 
tvmd here ; but I do nut wonjel a: Y()'I, bccall r., -, II 

-7,1111 aze full of that furt C; f Langu: lý" bot You 
i nd not ufa fcch Flattery ; for I Love you wit! lout 
your CGIlInlen'(1, ill, ille T"Ced not ba InIca 

I din y-, u., s -dre-ady. Tvio thiiv, -s nl,, --o 
relid for YC".. ' which, flic., they are for 

I will forbear to f-c. ik of, ff you ufý iný! 
fuch J Lwe) 

so"a. I 
2,1 

Do 

rýnd ar"J"', j- jo. o. rcl, ý, and I IrMI. -and Lj 44. 
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., J. Nly Dýar, you know I Lov'd f-, zj;; ler 
and as"týt Saying is, Love me, and Love n., y Dog; io' 
I v7as Fond ofall that belongd to him, aand Coll. 
cern'd f-., z CaYfl. 's Service. For týis RcaEn I re. folVd. in t, to , %- ftrfl place, acýualnt you 171tT) tile 
great Love I have for you, and bow glad I fhall 
Palways lv, ý to fee you j WT hich may be for your Ad. 
rarltas-ý, 2s being 'T%lafl ,6 Ler of my, Xjc -Tiol, 's - And 
next, tc adviG, you to fhun- Dangers, or mal-ij, r, 

Q, kno-n your Secrets to any Body bein, - naie 6`jý J10 
the , M; ý, #ýrlune Se,. -. jwomio aDd Rzn; jeýjo fell into by. 

onfidirg ia C&j., * 
CI* : va. .I 

fliould ba fcrry ;o fie 
yoý coi-ne to fmch -in untimelf V, ýatli as they did. 
It is encogh for me to have oft one ;t , ciefore I 
mull tEll ycu, that, a certain Perfun came to me, 
and faia you had 2cqiiaipted them with the LoVC3 
of Calidý%P and Alfellbea ; with your bearing him 
Company thithcr cvcry Night j and much more to 
this purpofe. - Not to ketp Counfel is proper to 
FOOL'A P Or. --n and CNIJ; en; and may prove Prt: iLi- 
diC. 'al j -mid therefcre God gave you two Eyes, 
an, ,J two Ears and but o6a'Mouth 5 tbat you may hear and fic t"vice 2s much as ycu fpealk. Do not 
4h, mk your Friend will keep your Secret, 'if you 
cirmot Izeep it your filf ' 'When you are to go 
with calva to that, Ladies Houlle, wake no Noife 
of it let it nevor ba known ; for others have told 
mj I lm: jrm n, emt evny IN., ght Skipping jor 

. 
70y. 

Sofii. . 11bat A a: ing ý, M4 are thoj&. wl)o tell you ftcb Tidings. Yhccver faid it, fpAe jalfe ; otbers. bec, ý:.; -ýrc tbqfca ýne carry my Rwfes to Yater at Xiýrl, 
'by r1je way to bim-t me. tellyou -: har tbe; 

imap ne f irwb. Califlo ix I., "r aTo fitub OVad Alan r-f to 
go at that tiawabout anlly? ýir oj*th. 3t Conreynexce, 1; ut 

ajs till . 111 is Lq, 1,, 5 di 7xr rill : b. t Fmpto)wý. %t bear P. 
Nir Soing cv;; y i ! )t. And to convince jort ol this Rzljý- 

b"od, I? e baw- wot'goix above C; L1jt tim. 's in a 2%, 'Onth. 
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'I'l jýj 

fo, let Ille bcr, - of You Iny Jý: %Vcl, to 
Jýoij 

! ta let whm you have ap ýo gc), tbat 
I ni-ay catch t1hem in a Lye Ia, do, it will 
f. itisfie me that they im, cnt it, and I IIIAI be ; r, 

(Ire ad for'your Life 5 for I hopc we may EvJ, -q 
a 10: 1 0 tinw. 

Solia. bij-'ortl we are to go : bc Gan-1, -It 
Yi,, b: at Tvelv: , I' th,, Cbýck To ron- tbis I 

mq vb. -t t7;:, y k?! o,,;, of it a.! I if ba. -ý 
Icad tb, ý It"11 F'ord, bt ?. -, a 10 1b)"""djor it. 

And which way, iny Lov. - )T hat 11 May 
mcre pfritively Ccntradi. 1 fl,, cm, if fl, wv mitt: 11N. 

Sofia. Tbro' ; b., Fit Vicu'J-Strea, beb. o., -I Plc'bý- 

. e. 1nifa. FricnI So; 7. j, thlý may fufrice to Vim! L 
catc your Innocence 5 and fhow the ZjWice of. your 
Encinies : L. -ave me nov-r, for I have fanic ctL-. ýL 

. 
Bufaief's, and have In-cii lop- with you. 

so'ia. pard'm 'S", ""'t i Ibive tak-en vp tý, 7 
VNIcb of yrnlir C. v1 .0 
Aill Ten. l. tre bis Djlý- -:, orc ficely in )uur oervice. 

Th 
, 
'is cndcd tlicir IllfcourP j the Ignorant 

mut M3 may j A-entfa c. -IN 1., Wcia out of th. - Cloývt, 
aii(I bcý-, an to npplaucl bcr omm, Art, in drav. rin , t> 

-ct from him 1 n1fitring licr fli. - li-d. xii-aw- th.., Scu 01 ýly Tricl-s boyvnd tho' lhý! had b. -for., 

.:, 
th. - 011 Concc, ill'd týcjn., fbr bar ofF 1)ifcbligiii, - 

V'oinan. P. arrT jound what thq delli'J, 2: ic. 
1111slill'd 1101.1, F tO I)Ilt , their RCWIIgC ill F::; XLIGT), l ; ', C, 
which intent, it vms -ý! rccdj'Th; ý, y fliould vc to--: h. -- u r Cc-ntjo. 1,11 the. V"Itli to the llm&- 01 1 

wa3 fo htcly blk, n out -, tliýlt E Ii' i.: th"nj Iý1 
pretend v) bmg her thithcr agviiift her VvIll, -n(i 
tIi:! n th., jMM: jNJ they defimi'd IbuiLl be I-At to 
1, lis Cbrgc. They, went accordiii-gly s -Ircvfa nla,, c 

of Rc I'v, fi ii,,, to go in all Outý,, ard fli-nv 
Praw-'d er 5 m. "I Qiallrio 111treated. ,. %li of' t1w: 1'. 1z 
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A&Cý' their Parts to ille Lite; the one Refilvig I 
the other o5cring Violence j and the third niikmý,,, 
fiizn'd Suý-nifllons. He defir'd her to lay any 

Wt: re proper to hiS pro,, C, r Commands on him that 
fion ; to Challoi-, ge any thrýe Men tz)--ther, or 0 C., 
morc i to Kill 2ily one; to Cut offan Arm, -or a 
Leg ; to G. iffi a Face ; or any fach pielce of 14if- 
chic[h, but as fur Travellin 

, or giving htzr Money, 
fhe muft vcvcr ez: peýt it; I Mver ally flay'd kvilll 
-him j ard. flie might fliak--ý his Breech! s vvitlvut 
lindijig a Crof's 

, and all the Furniture of his kloufo 
was not worth a Groat. But as for any thing 
thýt depended on his 'Hands, he lcmg, d to be a't;. 
dcjign'd to do Wonders for her ; and his whole 
Study was to pkafe her, the he had not flie Go: -Ll 
Fo. -tqne to fuccced , 

for but týzc I-ift Night ýa 
he tvas Fighting four Men Pile %-ciy %-, rffl 

kneiv, one of v., lioni he Kill. 1d$ and be Omt efcap'd 
L, cfl ofthe other threewho rail, away, left an Aria 
bebird him. All v., hich lie could pý: rfl-rm ni,,, ch 
L-etter avr--1-. e if' aw ', 

Man prefumd to 0E. -n-d 
licr. 

. 4-eifp took bim nt his Word, proinifing, to 
rcccivc him R-ain into Fravour, ptavid, d lie vvotlld Lý Revenge her on Califso ; and fhe would, put him iA 
the %vay, for lie had but two Servants with Mill. 
The RiT"Zan would fcarce bc? r lier cut i tellinor Re b: cv 111 tbe Ixtiigpej rhic! ) vay it r, -, s 
Fnd h,: r-farj,; e Pas Concerm'dj lv: b,, vai evja-'d 0 th-2t -Xight, yr mvld by ajilub, all P,. y-., njr, to Obliýze 
her ; for 75ýr sword vas 1! 3, d to Fawn tb,, Church. 
yald s -) to Eny ic..; ) Surgeons ; and to tin-2 ); Iork- for 
tb, - Jýrmourers -, Tbat he 1). z-j Liv'd by ifilveilty 2ýars; 
ever Fear'd by th:: AL-it, aný Belvv'j by the 71,0=. Y. - I 
cndfi-om, it Us Grandfatber =vi call'd Centurio es 

tevi -Dully to an Jf4o: Ji-ed'%Ti*hor:: s. Helbid 
1%r chun what Dcath ffic would lizve C. -. 1; J. 'o put 
to, ý -nd hd would. 1how lier a Catalogue of Sevell 
4: nd-%d Pnd Sxwnity fvieral f0M. 4" ILI file, h'!. 

7-j': Cr i0jadrid. 

oflar'd to p: rIurm more flian tver was V. 'rim: ri in, 
the Books of tho' be Was fl'-, 
Rinkeft Oward iii iZaturc ý zttid all his"i"at-vur i'-- in 
Jýis Tongue S for a Lad of FouTtem, with a C,,,,!, 7 
%VOUI(l lia"ve Otove him thc Iclir"th of a 
Flowever flicy lbelivv`d Mill s took Leave -, nn, 3 lvI*c 

d Litighing at tlwiji, for im i, iiZ., lji"II al, "MVV, 
V- -'Aft 71'i! tlt. ' 0! V" Ila, lie thoold cvcr p; Juriri th 11 h- 

prpiills'd. FES 11-2-.. t T110'. 1,11t was 11"I'm to co'l-c' ciF 
wit'hout 111, arclin, -, any tr)in! -,,, or beiii, difcover',. I 

.C to bave f: ýIi(i of 11"S prolill.,.. To prrL-vl 
bccat: ' would iiot ivaill 'ý. t1ley vrould ctp2d' i 

1-i-. was WcII 2'nud to fi, j Cal; Pa aml his Mcn Fkd, 
wo-uh-I be fomi(I out by Ibme Queflions, or Tokýris- 
At lait I-, (, comIlded, 'ýIvat oi, ýt: Trafo, n Companion 
of his) with oth-rs 01 Ilis Gain fliculd midtrta'. c 
6e giv-P7, rm Al, lrm to the L", vers --PJ tlicir Ser- 
vants, v; ii; ch fliculcl be in full for tlc Li Enterpol-, c ; wliich lic tham to, do tleit vz- 

0 1-", r Affairs of Mn., ii. rt toat ry 
In IN veil 1113 Pcr'tM; "'. v7' it hilllfOf Traro artcl a ý> vI the cthýr3 vilho :, 11 of a 7*,, 'L: tiv. - Br; 1- 

1 01 lies, witbout cliz Gr"in of COUVOIZc, t',. -- 
ycýfonni., wc, mid what flicy (lid vvc Piall f-ý, p 

Crlif, 'o lit fle thinIcirt- how Iguorant ly Ili; Gro--a. 'z 
j: 011Y 

j Il't I (I 11--, tray'd bi7ji to . 4)v. fa's Craft, cr v. -hat 
%vas ProjeLtcd m-mh-; fI him, about Midiiiý, Iit Ez' out 
to his ottendcd by bis two S: rvaiits. 

V1101; JF) full O"*/'; -e'. P'S Dxtitful 
ving all bad bei-. ji rc: il, that liz coultl iio' fo; beir, b; -7 Lis Compuion T); 

.., ) %vich 
Ili.,, gcodir, ort Lilie Is 1"OV., FOIIJ was of hi., 11 - 
what Mild Words lrýd pars'd bctv., c;: n th., in -, a: id 
11, ' )VI V""13 tO 1"UH foul of 11"T '3 LILIE tl;; ý&* 

lie waý; *owi. of Countcrý-mvc, to fý, c her fn Curloý Ply 
Drcfs'cl zmd MmElf in fuch n Diity Pickle ; Iz. - 

fe If , of IIufu of si 
i. ng qf the 1 hcr -. s Whit.. ' as clird'-". 

) PA 
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nrid his own lilke Dirty Puddings : But the II, -xt Bout he would not fpýire hee. T; ij1M', tho' Yroung 
was Cunning, and told him, He vell enon.,, f) 
tbar D"Onin zý-, rs a Common Strumpet; and th-re. 
fore he migbt conclRiefi., L73fcine Dejqgn in all J'-ý- 
f. tW; for wbit cnuld ? rxvc her to Low, hiin, J. rce be rj, 
;, eirber R:,; b, vor v, ell Born ? Hu bid hinis 
CoiýCL, r 2rhaber all 1ýe dU ras vot diye, 'Ied to driz, 
frc.;; rhm; tte &cret ef tbe lntritue tbey vere 
on, to E'ky brcil Calliffl'o and 1116erio, ot-t (, I 'ý4 I) 
Melibea's H., ppinefs. Aad, therefore, adiisd 

7 To Sharp t, ). - 6harp.. r, and cut Diani. int ivitb Dia. 
mant. S, )f,. t 'now, too late, found his iniflake, viliell 
it was pait retrieving. They came to the Garden. 
WaII 

, which Cg; liýfl, 7 mountcd, ' and hearin-2, his Mi. 
firefs to her, where they Einbracd 
with all the Tranfrort of perfect Lvers. (7, alij7o 
was Boiflerous, and would not tim; bzing ca. 
[,, I-rly intent upon reaping thole ho cam- for. 
Lucretia's Mtouth Warer'd j flie gýulzý,, d thpir S'aus- 
ficlion ; and wh1i'd Cilij'7ds Servants did come ovec. 
%vitli hiiii, tbat fhe rnight have foine Body to divcrt 
herf-Af with: Whilft flill play'd the 
Oxe5 blaniing him fcr nialking lo bold %vith hcr 
Linnen and ýody. In fine, they devoad themfelve3. 
to Pleafure 5 and tho' they had fo often before En- 
joy'd, every thiie flicy jjje-ý fec-ni'd to bc t., e firfl. 
11'11ilfi th. -y were thus EntranOd in Lov. ' thu- lRu'. fian Tnyfu, with his Coinpai)lons, by the Appoint. 
mert of (himio7 as was faid lvý., fore, camo to tho 
Garden. -W. 01, to Alarm thziii in tlicir Lklights. 
4"'Of"I had more QqwaZa than T; 1: tý nd knoviing the m,, , J, - a, 
fell on fa Furicufly, that h-. Lon 

c1cai'd tl,, -. Stroet 
twice of them ; for they durift return once, wlicn 
they iaw him gone back to his Poft, ca!! ý! o hear. 
i. nZ the cl, -. tcring of Sxords, haflcd to the rclief' of 
his Scrvants, tho' Nelibea en0leavotirld to flop him j. 

was fo prcciVitate. iii DekendinZ frojit tl-,. c To-, -ý 

ef 157 

01 t1le wall, t1lat lie bjil'sld the firtt Rcund a! tl? t- 
L'idder, and having nohold with his Hands, dmpt 

into ti'le StrCa, whAcro, the Wall bei. m., 
h-6-11 

and hi,; Matl coming to the Store5 firit, ii'e brchl 
M3 S'%1111 ill yicccs' to that his Braills dalli'd all 

and Tlijý. m m about the Smet. Sr a 1XImal 
Lamentati! )n for thtir 11, ýloved . 1.11aller 1 which 
libea h, -ating, on th., otliur fide, fl-, c cau! ýd Litcreth 
to enquire into tlie caufý of it : 'Pi,, y inform'd Ji.: z 
whit had happm. d j oml talmg, up tl; e Pndly t1ra 
bft they could, convey'd it Home, tllut .t nilizhtt 
vot Le found ill that Place fo Mifirably Battý' 

atcl"d Thm mded the Unfortunate' Ctt"ý'), fil, 
fo D"plorably ill the 111idft of 1, '3 PI. -afine and 

ý 1-1 -o' the V., ic'ed Contrivaril-c of tisla" ioll, th, 0 

Nvho, as %v-zs f lid liatl delf- Lc 
vd 

St? 
;, w; 

ngainfic his Lite% ovit of Rcvýnga for the Deat'a of 
ý,,? yrow*o awl En-mc-o, aml in meer fi%i, -, h'. b.. xm6- 
lie Enj, )y'd Mcllbea. 

. 90 Difin-11 v' is this fud(len Dir,.!!., r to her, t1lat 
Die LurR out into a Tho,. if, =1 '. I. nd 
CompLints., Rtwlin- Ler U-mncints; Lr 
Fai r; and F aiwin-,! av. ay fe-. crall timcs with c xccfs 
of Griof, More the could be rcmov'd fmin the P1'=-. 
Zmrclitr us'd all. her Rbe: orick to cxhort hl-r to rr, 3, 
derate litýr Sorrovv j roprefcrting th. ý Shan,. - oF 

to tal.: fatilid ill thc Garden I LwAd advifing 
J; ýid, where fome other Dificmrnr be psetm- 
ded. Importunity -it lem; ýth prevail'. d; the rair'l 
to her Cb-mlb, ýr ill P. Diffitict--d mann-.. r. nni V1. -. 

C 

Lrio was ca ' 
IN - Ile enquirle into 1,: r 

cm1c. -vour'd to Comfort iwr ; ol't".. -Od t. ) brin-,: 6,; 
-_Wcit rb)iMans 1"d h It iy advlbM ll. ý r to P". t up, 
to go rake t1w Air with li. 2r Mother, all. ' -try to 
Dil";. -t 11crF. Af. IjAibc.: f-em'd to conipl;, ai,, d dt- 
fir-d to go tip to a InLh I'm-) er th,. -ra vv. is on t1ii! top 
of* tILIC 1101111L, W111M Ille B. Nith 011 

1: 311 Pxcfr_'ýt '-f t'l-. co'. ý'ltry -, II'A La-vo. -,., I 



Cr )a xý, d 1, 
HO copfentcd, and fl,; e ag-ain de-Cl-r-, d-to Diverted tvith f0me r igreeable Olvl-*ck. Ill hiI Ili P!.,: berzO %"3S gc=e to order it, file W'e'llt tit) witlh L; xrj. 6-1, whorn the fent urvaY to tell he'r Fatli,. r p, e "tild dcfl-'rc hini to Ix-ar her at the !. 'co* cc 71, rret- Th! Ylaid being u4, j gon!, flic matle fift tl,, Poor, and Ler Fath! r Fkb-rio majilig, a3 I, ne d Ar'd, to the Fcot of the Tzrra-, fhe fpl- to Ae. hi 

zEs : r-mcer. 
Do rot atterýpr., De---r Fatbor, to co,, ý, -, oy 

-PIOL'I Vp to P--, UI; ICfS )OU Jpj! l C,,; t Off' II-M, 

to &l. iver, Ric Dex-,, i of)o; tr Daugltcr, iwillfjo, ý., ý71 tb,,, Rmah. U., r of pur Lýý, witf, ) SoArrow ; iny F,; 1.4 is at fix-1; I f)Allfion be tit Rxflf, ordjou' -Fn Pziin. T017 
Tlill 1.1ý1, -J 7: 0 XjIj. ICZl to 

Grief ; la rf drlellj to rb-, rt tbe 1"no. wal of vy 2, od, )% JJTOII P, illqý, ve ýttertjo?., " wil'bo,. t fieýý-Lmj Tears, *yo: j fiall hear tba cxtfii of 2, -y fit2jem x. d, vnevpeSed 
par: n; -e. DO not I ntcrrupt me P-ith Cr fa. r flý)'Jj, I Live You ;; I as P. M] Confuflozn for wr'l bx; ril- Tvloti've, as Trcubk for my DI: atb. , P7- 

r 
.. op rý? i o? rl 7: cr do y o,, t a rjve r 2A; o, tutbe fa t. *... -fj "r-7 b 
Pbar I tell )015 Pr r-h. m. a7z unrl., ly h. -T.; JW: z7j fbe Urmt, the Ears are I. -- 2), Ycreet 1; ords'ratIer L.,; . 17j"t to A 47-Vice - api, 41Ln. 

ghten, than diwrt th;, - Fren- ZY- HOJr 7, -, Y 1.1,9 h' ords, De.; r Fatber ; and if)-on t. ib, thein, as I e,, p, 84j,, z, Pill nc-t Ram-9 ;,,; y Folly. 2b. i. can ;,, r, t b., t bear tLis difij,,.,, rj rj; jS; ):, g O[Bc!! s, tj; z, a ;Z. do. fit ILai. -, mt-, t io;.. s oj the peopl, I tj). - 11 71b. 1ppy C ýJit- lbavept all the bej! of5th. - Gc; t: )y into 
Z; -"S h-lve 7-7-77-7 I'S71bbifill Servj7as of : heir 

of Nor of Lounti- ful Alms 51b., vejen: tl)6 :?,, Ofr Accomplifli'd Alayt t. t'wr ever --, ezs Loyn, to kecp Qmpa), ijZ) tbe Dead ; Ihav;,, 
takc7z ja cm the Living, t1c very Pattern of Gallantry, Wit, andDitcretion ; IbjvoE7; rid-'dtb-- Grave ritb tL, Noblej? Eo2y cwr Ifat'ure produeld. But that pu r"ap-. 2 jovzor III27d an,. 77. 'd atlb, - 

Tk: 1hrrd cjl* ý,, Iaýrid. 159 
cl my unutiul ý;, im -! j Iviol! injoti; j you, DejrP*, -ti'; --rj 
thut C: ilik it. ). a Gent. em-in yo it v. -Y 4"6) 177 aI pu d;.., hFI 

Bik tb ain! Ex,: ellent Qmdit; ej, 

. D, jrp. -,.,, t. -ýy in Low, vltb me : So vio! enl N. 
.7 fir anj fý U. 11" Opportunity of t'. 13.1ing it . 0. 

th. 1; b! dil',. Over'd tl)j S., cret to .1 cr'-Fty S%' , i!:, 
ciVill Cc ýýll i na, irli. -o co. m hg I'l "hur, n. -O t! j. - sicret thut I-Ij lu? y'd it. 2;.. ) rL, nt, anJ 7) 1 con- 

ceaN. 'fro, -a my D! ar S,, - co%triv-j fLý 
to A, ; ng r-j tnlgtl; ji- s jay if Vj L5vý, (-p-t r; lnc 
ra; ni; lbbl; Inferior ord. r'd it fn, lbat k., v: is.. fil 
co"'llpifs his p"J" : ttan:. - ". -0 )0:: t .4 vs. lgaw- b1n: al-. 4 Houjý-e ; L, , Ihnibld pur 1z"- 
v, jTd for R) nit of iny Virginity. Tbfe 7. ýys h, 162 
ablout a Alonth, ti. 11 tb., s A7jgTt, 1-zeg v,. *tb 
INC CS Zfilt. 71, a4d bU) V p .!; Ll., ; 

s-1 
1;,: S 0 -r- 

wnts in tl,, - S: rcet ; tb,, P"aYs Llng t, lýc ! Cigkt 

and On Jný 
7: 7J. 7, V17 k7l 

Foot )n if-i'd tL, fij? rowid it) 7;,,, 
cia bis al. z; vj7 tb:, Sto,.? es. Tljýe c;: I, d tvq 
, 
p)-t, my Crn, 10a, a, id all "my P.? ýpznefr. )V"ý,; -d zt Ixt 

bý, Di d 1'ý7 lp-nll L-z:, - 
Cv-nfortbfi r,; thr, ul bin; ? A'; s De.: tb cjý's fir 

lov hi, n i, i the ? nar-wer of it, tb, it fo 77, 
him in tl;; Graw, finca I couU not nt tb, X. 7r, 
Bled. 0 my Ca lifto ! 1,1, v,,,, 7 for I cm,,: % 
Pbirc ms v. )t fir th. F; d-lay, ii, 507 ii only to jivý v. -y 
A. -Ch"t Falbel. ibis J. 7,0, t Axouq. Let r.:. 1. ýrc, cb 
sort, Dear Fath., r, if ev.., r you bn, 'hne Livh-, tlmt 
ve ynz) ,I Vid b4 t aln) vi. 'iing, ly ýT, Ylj: l fo 

I'll; ýl 1; 07d10 but tbal my p ef,,;: t 
4V lilt NoMed, ow of vu) 11-: mvy, al t, 'ý .: ever I teaj ;' 

115ofemanych, 4ce Bookiyou aduis'd-ne lnýrvcli- 
oll. tb;. Tears I fee )-, u; z lnm rmn p ur . 

4,4 'd Fwý-% 
dep, iv. vw 01 my Sp: ecl. ) Reconmi'iend v-, to my 
Zi-: ther, awJ let býr knx.,, tbc occafi*on oj rzy 11-arb i Jor 

w 



x6o Th: B.: ird rf Madrid. 
Receive the dw;, 2ant ofgr.: -, t . 4,, e, whicb h zwxl- Sor. 
r0%V a7ij Afljý; ýtior; j rece; w jour i?. ztcb Lov'd and U;.. 
bappy Dx., ghter, anj tike care. cf : h., s Mrapch: d Boey, 
vhicb ir co=i2.:; to pu. 

No fooner were there ]aft Words out cf her 
Mouth, but fhe caft herfelf Ife-Alniig, fronn 0-e Tur. 
ret, and fe'll at her Fathzr"S Feet R. w. nr'd to picces, 
and %,. ithout th., Jeafl Sonfe of Pain, or Sjniptoin, 
of Life. Pleae, : o, at this IMat cominitrcd all tht zlý I F--travaigancies of a D; jr'r,:, ', Iel and his Wife 

.., t"Uja coming'out to " L ýy Lee the caure of her Hufband'. - 
fell into all the Tranfports cf an Un. 

They were not fo Happy as to End 
fl2eir D-! ys at that time, but Iiv'd foniý, Years af. 
ter in continual 2,, -7i-Vo;, 3 and Znguifi) of Albid, for 
the Diffionour of their Family, andMiferable Death 
of th. -ir ouly Daughter. We have here a fad Pro. 
fixlt of the fatal Confequences of Lcvdnýrs, and tha 
Vile Pra6lices of 7'jk Bapls, Stria,,; p-ts, nnd Faith- 
lej's Sirvan: 

*. r. 
CcL, ýIrina i3 Murdere 

Id 
b. 7 the 

of tlo2ý Me m oR confided in, each coveting whit 
had been fa bafely Earn7d : &ryron; u and I r" C ?. ' 0 
are Executed for the Murder, flia" half Dead bl-fore; 
Califto falls and d. fhC3 out his Brains, in the hehvlit 
of his El, ijoynicnt, witlicjut time allow'd him Zi to 
think of anothcr World ; and Mel; bca in Dej'pair, 
cafis herf-elf Headlong from a To;. -cr, 

? 
or the Lof: s 

ofher Lover, leavin, - hcr Un4appy Parents a IJi- 
ferablo Old Age., 

I 

0 j 

I 

I 
rl 
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An' Evenhigs' Int-rigme. 

Traliffited frolli the Original arld. 

tb,, -, scelle rcixaov'd into 
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